
Taft Spoke to Students—Sir James Whitney^ Has New Malady—Ontario Government Asked for $100,000
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QUEBEC SCANDAL OVERSHADOWS 
EVEN TARIFF ISSUE AT OTTAWA 

GRAHAM IS DOMINANT FIGURE
HID CUSH WHEN ONTARIO CABINET

IT CITE AID
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Opposition at Ottawa, Tho 

Seriously Disturbed by Que
bec Situation, Seem Bent on 
Pressing Cheaper 
Campaign — Conservative 
Caucus May Decide for Free 
Wheat.

s

mm Mousseau Showed Ready 
Presence of Mind, It is Al
leged, When Awkward 
Discovery in Chateau Fron
tenac Seemed Imminent— 
Was Astounded at Over- 
Generosity.

Civic Deputation Ask for One 
Hundred Thousand Dollars 
to Tide Toronto Over Two 
Bad Months — Demonstra
tion of Unemployed Held 
Yesterday.
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OTTAWA. Jan. 28.—(Special.)—The 

political situation is more than inter- | 
esting. The debate on free wheat in the 
house is remarkable for the - effective ! 
arguments made in its favor, and for I 
the fact that the other side is an un - j 
defended cause. No one speaks against 
free wheat Several strong government 
supporters are for free wheat, but evi
dently they have decided to wait and 
see what the government will do with 
the proposition when they bring down 
the budget-

From the few words dropped by Hon. 
Robert Rogers tills afternoon there is 
not much to be expected from the gov
ernment. What may move them will 
be the talk In the Conservative caucus, 
where the matter will be up. but a few 
straight speeches in the house from 
western Conservative members would 
change the situation-

The opposition are evidently bent on 
other amendments in favor of cheaper 
food, lower tariff on agricultural im
plements and perhaps for an increase 
in the British preference.

Spotlight in Quebec.
But even free wheat is only second-

:
| The provincial government is pre- 
i pqred to take a part in relieving the 
i unrest prevalent in Ontario thru t&e 

large number of men out of work. 
Following an appeal from the worklcsa 
army in Toronto, the numbers of which

. J (Soecial to The Toronto World)
MONTREAL, Jan. 28.—The Daily 

Mail tomorrow will 
evidence of corruption in the 
tion of the private bill of the Montreal 
Fair Association in the Quebec legis- i are Increased dally by recruits from 
lature. all parts of the province, the cabinet

publish further
promo-f

last evening issued a statement favor
ing the general trend of the request 
for co-operatioh. Whether a money 
grant will be advanced depends on tho 
results of an immediate investigation 
of existing conditions. If the city de
sires to set men at work house-build
ing upon civic lands without an ap
proach to the ratepayers, a detailed 
proposal will be welcomed.

The conference with the cabinet, In 
addition to representatives of the un
employed, Included Mayor Hocken. 
Controllers Simpson gnd Church and 
President Watt of the organized labor 
interests, each of whom urged th® ’ 
government to take some immedlZta 
action. v

The suggestions in summary were 
that the city be allowed to place men 
at work upon city property in the 
building of huta or shack». The cabi
net was asked to veto the statute call
ing for the sanction of a public vote, 
and te advance 1100,000 to relieve the 
present distress This sum, on a basis of 
ten dollars per month to each of the 
5000 unemployed, would serve for the 
coming two months and pass the 
crisis.

The story again relates to J. Octave 
Mousseau, member of the private bills 
committee of the legislative assembly. 
The scene 1» in the room of Mr. Hyland 
the detective, at the Chateau Front
enac, where Mr. Mousseau is being en
tertained once more to a modest wine 
•upper. He called to collect the bal
ance due under the agreement for pro
moting the bill in the assembly. Mr. 
Hyland, however, was out of funds ap
parently, for he said he would have to 
go down to Montreal and draw on Mr. 
Sampson, hi 
said, “I mAi 
when the fijll 

"Well.”
"the measure is thru the assembly now, 
and we must do something for the fel
lows there.”

I
*■

Bergevin and Berard Accused 
by Newspapermen in Pres

et Crowded Galleries
Photograph taken by The World’s staff photographer, posed especially for The World, Immediately after 

the arrival and reception of the distinguished visitor. i\ence
—Macnab and Nichols Or
dered to Appear Before Spe
cial Committee Today.

Is colleague. "But,” he

BOTHA’S CHOOSESenator Ross Coming
To General Hospita^

t I-would pay the balance 
was thru the house.” 

explained Mr. Mousseau,

Hon. Sir George Ross, who has 
been seriously ill in Ottawa, was, 
placed on board the train for To
ronto last night and will reach the 
Union Station at 7 ü'cîock thls loom
ing. He will be conveyed to the 

. General Hospital in the H. Ellis 
private ambulance.

A NEW TROUBLE(Special to The Toronto WoHd) 
QUEBEC. Jan. 28.—The appear- 

of Messrs. Nichols and Macnab
ary In Interest compared to the scandal 
In the Quebec Legislature, now being 
Unfolded, and to the

Present of S1000.ance
of The Montreal Dally Mail at the 

changes going on In Montreal. Sir j^j. 0f the legislative council, Quee- 
Hugh Graham seems to be on top and bee, tonight, provoked a lively scene. 
to have got Hon- W. S Fielding Into In the house, whose galleries were 

The consolidated Herald- : crowded by an excited public. In 
Itj reply to the speaker, Hpn. Mr... Tur- 

geon, the newspaper men repeated 
the statements they made last night 

The scandal is a source of damage to jn th<3 legi8iative assembly, only In 
individual members of the Liberal this instance the accusations of cor- 
party, If not to the party itself. The , ruption were directed, against two 
Toronto Globe and The Montreal Star ! members of the upper bouse, Hon.

Berard. It

newspaper Mr. Hyland says ho gave Mr.
_ | Mousseau 81000 In bille of five hundred

Deportation of British Sub-1 dollars each, telling the chairman of
jecte Recognized as Stirring

Disorder Has Developed in 
His Left Knee, But Its 

Seriousness is Not Yet 
Known.

the private bills committee that the 
money was for .himself, a»4 that the 
additional funds he would bring from 
Montreal would be for “the other fel
lows."

"I am aetouned at your over-gen
erosity.” exclaimed Mr. Mousseau, ex
panding himself in his chair. He 
placed the bills on the table at the side 
of the plate, and just then a waiter 
knocked at the door and entered 
abruptly! Mousseau immediately 
dropped his table napkin over the bills.

“He came rather too soon,” he re
marked to Mr. Hyland.

“Ah, well," said the financier, "I see 
you were equal to the occasion.”

It Is said that these payments 
brought the total amount paid to Mr. 
Monaseau up to 81150.

his service- 
Telegraph may be a Liberal organ. Up'an Awkward
will also be a Graham newspaper. Question.

TO LAUGH IT%
City Doing Its Best.

The mayor stated that the city bad 
done all possible and put a great many 
to work on sewers and other work 
which was not needed at present. The 
government might take extraordinary 
or temporary measures in the same di
rection. It was a matter of provincial 
importance and all cities were waiting 
to see the result.

The action of the federal govern
ment was quoted by Controller Simp-

LONDON, Jan. 29.—(Can. Press.)—The 
question of the legality of the deporta
tion of the South African labor leaders 
arouses searchings of the heart here, 
even among the papers which are most 
ready to applaud Premier Botha’s “vig-

A development in Sir James Whit
ney’s struggle for life, which was first 
noticed yesterday afternoon, is giving 
hie physicians some concern. Inflam
mation has made its appearance in the 
left knee, accompanied by some swell
ing and redness. This condition was 
noticed at one time during the Premier’s 
stay in New York, and was there as
cribed to rheumatism. It passed away 
very soon.

The latest bulletin from Sir James’ 
bedside is given beiow:

10.3Û p.m. “Sir James Whitney .has 
rested well today, sleeping quietly for 
two or three hours. Some swelling 
and redness appeared in the left knee 
this afternoon and there is some fevy. 
He is taking nourishment well!

Dr. McPhedran.
Discussing this bulletin last night 

Dr. McPhedran said that it indicated 
that Sir James had been infected with 
a new disorder, the seriousness of which 
he could not judge.

“Infection is the thing most to be 
feared in the case of a mail in Sir 
Janies’ condition,” said Dr. McPhed- 

"I sent out the bulletin you re
ceived in order that should any change 

: for the worse appear tomorrow the pub
lic would be prepared. _

"Apart from this new disorder, Sir 
Jaipes looked better yesterday than he 
has for some time.”

are both demanding that the situation Messrs. Bergevin and .....
alleged they had accepted bribes 

■ for promoting the decoy bill of the 
Montres' Ftir Association.

Refused to be Drawn.
The tio-uoie arose, however, in re

ft
be probed and the guilty ones punished. | was
Sir Lomer Gouin must be greatly per
turbed, especially if it be the fact that ]

orous and courageous action." The Tele
graph, In an editorial, which does not 
hesitate to accuse Bain and his colleagues 
Of having started a revolution and failed, 
seeks, in common with the other Con
servative morning papers, to justify Gen. 
Botha on the ground that he faced the 
danger of a native rising.

At the same time, The Telegraph rea
lizes that a very delicate and difficult 
situation has arisen for the Imperial gov
ernment.

"It. is useless to deny,’’ says The Tele
graph, “that it is a new thing for British 
subjects to be deported In this summary 
fashion by one of the dominion govern
ments, and it, as alleged, the deportation 
is illegal, it will be difficult for the im
perial government to uequlescc, without 
a request fdr an explanation and for 
justification.’'

the whole scandal arose out of the at
tempt of the Montreal Tramways to | gard to Hon. Messrs. Gilman and 
get a renewal of their franchise and j De Varennes, two other members,

who were alleged to be implicated In 
I corruption.

, , , 1 fix responsibility for accusing the
organization created by Lome Me- j twQ ]3g namecl lrpon Messrs. Macnab
Gibbon to head off the extension of the aud xichols, - but they, urm’y reiter- 
tra nchise.

Ex-President Taft Says He 
Proved No Great Success 
With the, Present Genera
tion, So is Trying His Luck 
With Next—Talks on Pop
ular Government.

that Sir Lomer had decided to refuse it- 
His friends are being damaged by an

The house wished to

(Continued on Page 7. Column 1.)i ated that what The Gail) Mail said 
that Mr. Mousseau, member ofwas

the assembly, had told Mr. Hyland, 
promoter of the bill, that payments 
were to be made to Messrs. Gilman 
and De Varennes. The house was 
abruptly adjourned at ten o’clock and 
Messrs. Nichols and Macnab were 
ordered to remain at the bar.

When the house resumed at 11 
o’clock Mr. De Varennes asked: "Have

Everyone here believes that the 
charges in Quebec arc substantially 
true, but that the means used to trap 
the members were not of a creditable 
character. A strong argument will be 
made to the sentiment of the public 
that it was not a square game.

The Montreal Star of tonight hints

NO FREE WHEAT, ROGERS MIS 
REPLYING TO LIBERAL URGINCS

Enthusiasm, cordiality and spon- 
taniety of welcome were conspicuous 
notes in the reception accorded ex- 
President. Taft at the open meeting in 
Convocation Hall last evening, under 
the auspices of the Literary and Sci
entific Society of the University of 
Toronto.

Eight o’clock was the hour appoint
ed for the gathering, but long before 
this the scheduled time long lines of 
eager and expectant candidates for 
admission had formed before thé two 
entrances, reserved.. one for ticket- 
holders and the other for the less for
tunate.

Before 8 o’clock the hail was practi
cally filled, but later, after the guest 
of honor and his attending entourage 
had taken their places, some who 
doubtless feared disappointment were 
rewarded by finding seats in the rear. 
The audience was largely composed of 
students.

The interval of waiting for the. ar
rival of Mr. Taft and party was en
livened by voluntaries on the organ, 
played by Mr. Ernest MacMillan, and

(Continued on Page 2, Column 6-)
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Final Pronouncement is Delayed, However, Until Finance 
Minister Delivers Budget Speech — Western Farmers 
Forced to Dump Wheat on British Market.

(Continued on Page 2. Column 2.)(Contiued on Page 2. Column 4.)

POOR OLD BILL ! :T HURTran.
OTTAWA. Jan. 28. (Special.) — for his wheat, and yet sold his flour at
The entire sitting of the house today a higher price than the American miller.

Ignore Signs of Times.
Dr. Neely, In opening, eaid that, ap

parently, the ministers of the crown had 
ing the government to at once remove speut their time during the parliament- 
the duties upon wheat and flour import
ed from the United States, and thereby 
secure free access for Canadian wheat 
to the markets of the United States.
Strong arguments in favor of free wheat 
were presented by Liberal members from 
the west, including Hon. Frank Oliver,
Mr. McCraney. Levi Thompson of Qu’Ap
pelle, Sask., and Ur. Molloy of Proven- 
cher.

It was a matter of comment that the 
Conservative members from the west 
took no part In the debate. Indeed, so 
far as the government was concerned, 
it was an undefended vase. Hon. Robert 
Rogers contented himself with saying 
that tariff changes should onb’ be an
nounced and discussed in the budget de
bate, and clearly indicated that the wheat 
ajid tariff duties would not be removed, 
at least at the present session.

Higher Prices In United States.
Dr. Neely presented a strong case for 

the west. The western farmer, he said, 
had a poor crop in 1912, and a poor price 
In 1913. To make any money he had 
to have the American as well as the Brit-

>■$5 j i’d iuoowx'

ss»s»M8
|APP£R TO ME 1

was devoted to discussing the amend
ment to the add rcss moved by Dr. Neely, 
the Liberal member for Humboldt, urg-

Man Who Sold Papers at York 
and King for Twenty-Five 

Years, Broke His ary recess at some place where they had 
no access to the newspapers. They 
seemed to have no knowledge of the greet 
fiscal revolution which had occurred in 
the United States. Instead of summon
ing parliament in extra session to deal 
with the problems presented by the pas
sage of the Underwood tariff law, they 
had neglected to call parliament together 
at the usual dale.

Western Canada last year had grown 
an enormous crop of grain. Two million 
bushels of wheat had been forwarded 
from the head of the lakes at the close 
of navigation, and the greater part of 
this had" gone to American ports. It wras 
Important, said Dr. Neely, for many rea
sons to give the western farmer free ac
cess for Ills wheat to the American

'Wl
Important Seat Sale Announcement.
The inimitable aerobatic comedians, 

Montgomery and Stone, with the third 
brilliant star, Elsie Janis, will be at the 
Princess Theatre next, week In the 
wonderful musical fantasy, ."Tho Lady 
of the Slipper." The advance sale of 
seats, which opens at the theatre this 
morning, promises a bargain-day ap
pearance. ________ ______________________

Neck.■nzi
■3SZ-.h » In the death of Jimmie Moulton, who 

fell downstairs at 152 York street and 
broke his neck yesterday afternoon, the 
corner of York and King streets loses 
an old and familiar figure, “Jlmniîê” 
was more than eighty years old, «md 
for nearly twenty-five of them he sold 
papers at the same old corner.

Moulton is said to have been intoxi
cated at the time of the fatality. About 
4.30 he started down the stairs of his 
boarding house, stumbled and fell head 
over heels, to the bottom He was picked 
up by other inmates of the house and 
the police ambulance summoned to con
vey him to the General Hospital. Be
fore he arrived at the hospital he was 
found to be dead, having broken his neck 
in the fall.

The body was removed to the morgue, 
where an inquest may be held.

?cK BUSINESS IN CANADA CHECKED .
BY BIG CONTRACTION IN LOANS

c
'f
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i market. Our crop for 1913 in the west 
was 205,000,000 bushels. Allowing 00.- 
000,000 for home consumption and assum- 
ipg that the British market could absorb 
90,000,090 bushels, the farmer of west-

Shrinkage of Nearly Fifty-Nin e Millions Shown in December 
Statement Causes Unfavo rable Comment at Ottawa— 
Conservatives Hint That Bankers Are Playing Politics.

■st
1

P
si^

HAMBURG - AMERICAN TO 
BEGIN WEEKLY SERVICE-t

(Continued on Page 7. Column 5.)

Twenty-Nine Marmot Coats Must Sell 
in Three Days.

Seldom has such an advantageous 
opportunity presented Itself to the 
women of Toronto and district of buy
ing a handsome model marmot coat at 
the unprecedented figure 8126. Tbeoe 
coats were formerly priced from 1176 
to 8200, and arc wonderful value at b* 
clearing price quoted above. The state 
of the fur market makes the pr is pec t 
of buying at closer prices remote. It 
would be advisable to inspect them 

1 dian miller paid the fanner a lower price before our show becomes too limited.

IN
liv. OTTAWA, Jan. 28.—(Special).—The expressed among conservative mem-

statement of Canadian banks for Do- bers of parliament that political reasons 
issued today furnishes food for have been at the bottom of the situation, 

the causes which led to I If that is so, it may be expected that

Will Compete Directly With C. P. 
R. and Allan Line in 

Canada.

lull market, and a market to which he 
gouid have access after the close of navi
gation. All the members who discussed 
the subject at all agreed with Dr. Neely 
in saying that prices were higher and 
freight rates lower In the United States. 
The matter, they said had now simmer
ed down to the question: Shall the west
ern farmers be allowed to export their 
wheat or export themselves?

Mr. Thomson declared that the Cana-

cember
reflection upon 
the business depression from which 
Canada suffered. Compared wit^a year 
ago, there is a decrease of nearly fifty- 
nine millions in current loans in Can- 

Such a tremendous withdrawal 
must have had a serious ef- 
business conditions in this

the matter will be discussed in parlia
ment at an early date.

Compared with November, the De
cember statement shows decreases of 
upwards of twenty millions, both in 
total assets and liabilities, and a large 
decrease in paid up capital due to the 
liquidation of the. Sovereign Bank.

28.—(Special.)—Jan.
Official announcement is made here to
night by A. L. Cronemeyer, passenger 
traffic manager of the liamburg-Amer - 
can Line, that his company will 
month start a passenger and freight ship 
service of weekly sailings from Hamburg 
to Canada, making Halifax the port of 
call in winter, and Montreal in the sum
mer.

MONTREAL,

Ç
next

ada.
of money 
feet upon 
country and the opinion is quite freely
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Ft The Toronto World owner at CENTRE AVE. and EDWARO
ST., do* to oar tine. Lot 42 x 67 fee* 
Price 820,600. Full particulars from

TANNER Â GATES 
Realty Brokers. Tenner-Gates Bulftfnfc 

26-28 Adelaide Street West, Main 5883.

■ PEMBROKE ST., rooming house, tl
■ moots, solid brick, good condition. Must
■ e« sold. Make offer.

| TANNER A GATES 
I Reiny Brokers, Tanner-Gate* Building, 
h1 *.28 Adelaide Street West, Main 5893. e

POORS___Fresh southeast winds; very
rnuuj— fa|r; local rains, chiefly towards nlgm. SIXTEEN PAGES—THURSDAY MORNING JANUARY 29 1914—SIXTEEN PAGES VOL. XXXIV.—No. 12,132

Scandal in Quebec Legislature is Big Topic of Discussion at Ottawa
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Eva Booth Seriously Ill
NEW YORK. Jan. 28. -(Can. 

Press).—Eva Booth, head of the 
Salvation Army in this country, 
who for more than a week past 
has been ill In the Salvation 
Army barracks here after a nerv
ous breakdown in Elmira, was re
ported tonight to be in a grave 
condition. She suffered an aVack 
of influenza, which developed 
into pleurisy and tonsolitis. In
testinal troubles have complicated 
her case, giving grounds for anxi
ety.
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HAVE TO WADE IN 
N. EARLSCOURT

k i* FAKE POLICEMAN , 
WANTED BY POLICE

CAN NOW AFFORD 
TO LAUGH AT PASTYork County and Suburbs of Toronto(

L

\ Ex-President Taft Jests Before 

Students About the Elec

tion Cataclysm.

Since the Thaw Came-—Plenty 

of Work for Men Clearing 

Channels.

Runs Away With Another 

Man’s Wife and Two 

Children^

RATEPAYERS WANT 
STREET CAR UNE

1 T'T.l-’V.....
“I

*
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Ward Seven Deputation Will 
See Board of Control 

Today.

-
BIG GIRDER INSTALLED “I HAVE BEEN SIFTED’’ CALLS HEADQUARTER^

Says Possum Bill, Before Be- Tells Detective He Was in Of-- 

ginning Speech on Popular fice a Few Days f

Government. Ago.

This] 
and pH 
and ev4 
persons 
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reprodvj
dark m 
ture of] 
the Dui 
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I
On St. Clair Bridge—Local 

Firm Handles Difficult 
Job Successfully.

V:;
6

TWO OTHER PETITIONS
T$•> ' -1

Wmm

(Continued From Page 1.)At the present time the northern por
tion of the liiriecourt district around the 
city limita reiemb’.-es a take, pedestrians 
Having to wade thru water, which has 
no means of flowing away, owing to the 
^ ,“Ldna4ne«- Contrasting this 
Won of Barlsoourt with that portion south 

St. Uatr avenue—«©were are being put 
down og Gknhotm avenue,' where there 

a house on the street at present. 
Koeemount avenue, m the St. CHair sec- 
Uon of lüartecourt, up to the present, haa 

sidewalks, and toe residents have to 
-walk in the roadway. The contract for 
the toying of the »ldewa.ks was awaraeu 
ittet Ot-tooer, ana the people living on tne 

VCry mUctt Mkc 10 “now thess nr
t Kuet[‘u^mZr.‘C<,,atU VM*auy us “*tfc

rta*u«iiLe oi Hose mount avenue wtu«««SKSf ÎJrTtot-
...,y ooura eiae Wain, peuqung the tuac- - i mLuui^tWtW>UL root iLan.

*ai^a " Uhs y>*uw.w»r« aus-
1**t «vwnng m ult» s oomer Jieovt ana LaiL-ruuri. 

uu.uinencmg at » o'clock 
i-aee mieiKiaoee or tne

, m , tnJoyaoie heeetmu.
to uî meeuine was spent
oy toe onuuiuu ana iivena# of tne oun- 
u^y *VUou« ui vonnetitivii wtin tne Aecut^yÜ~1,rttoLûUW’' ££-

fche •Wk'r consisting of a
uisnea, w« thviuiy enjoyea.

txirlKm ut th« en lertfiuiuucn t
whS f Mlee Antue »eogewuca,wno piee-Ktea uc uie organ, wnu»t Mom 
i>erw. i\e«vtiian twiu Atvyd jtkiKer 
ivnaxiiiey, «Uiug several ttoioe.

pretttttHtxi inti prizes to the cluitiren, and zsrounei'a A&fyuy and Gio -

UU& wui take pdave. on next fcfunoay even-ut 7'*u ™ tnTtoIpt*t 
eiaurcn, Ascot avenue,,to aisouss cnurcn 
nmiiageinont, tinanoea, etc. xhe Men's 
coup mi connection witn »t. Chao's Angil- 
oan Churen, vuuerin street, tieia vl iuml 
enjoya/ttle social ana concert last evening, 
m the basement hail ot tne cnuron. Kev. 
2Ï;J' Keadand Hev. H. tinartt were pi-es- 
astyjlnty Plen 01 l“e parish.«r^^brTn<Ln l *lere<l'itn is another of the 

speakers who has promised to address 
tne large meeting oi th<? tiariecourt lin- 
!^lSL'Vaibr? Association, to be heiid in 
i-iictie e Mag, comer Ascot and iSarisoourc 
avenues next hVlaay evening, Jan. 80. He 
wid have something interesting to tell the 
members, and no member should be ab
sent, but should come along and bring a 
ii lend with him to Join the association 

„ Heavy Girders.
Mr .McGregor ot the firm of McGregor 

and McIntyre, in an interview 
World yesterday, stated that the four 
j^rse Sliders for the centre span of tne 
St. Clair avenue bridge, are manufactured 
by their urm at the works, Shaw street, 
and the dimensions of 
lows:

A much-roi^ed-up case of an alleged 
runaway wife and "fake" policeman is 
now occupying the attention of the local 
police department, and during the last.1' 
few days Detective Levy of the Juvenile 
court has been at his wits’ end In his, 
endeavor to discover who the “police
man” is.

Up till a couple of weeks ago, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Webb and their two children 
occupied rooms at 156 McCaul street, and, 
all was as it should be in a happy family. - 
The “star” boarder, however, who olaim-

Fill in Bloor Street Gully and 
Build Sewers by Day 

Labor.

-t
the college cries and yells of the dif
ferent faculties represented.

Star, Spangled Banner.
The entrance of Lady Gibson, es

corted by Prof. DeLury. was the first 
signal of the coming of the chief 
guests. A prelude to the coming of the 
ex-president of the United States were 
the strains of the "Star Spangled Ban
ner” from tho organ, and then as the 
entrance of Mr. Taft was heralded 
the audience rose.

When the great wave of greeting had 
subsided President Falconer Intro
duced the distinguished visitor.

On rising to apeak, Mr. Taft was 
met with a second rain of applause, 
and It was some time before he had 
a chance to utter a word. Meantime 
he stood In pleasure and modesty, 
bowing in response to the renewed 
greetings.

“I feel as If I had not been defeat
ed,” Mr. Taft began. "It was worth 
coming a long way to get encourage
ment such as your president has given 
me. He said that we sift people in 
the United States. Well I've been 
sifted.”

Referring to a remark made by 
President Falconer regarding his 
turn to Tale, Mr. Taft said: "The 
truth is I had not made quite a 
cews with the present generation, so 
thought. I would tj-v the next,"

He had visited the wonderful col
lection of buildings in connection with 
the university and saw they had 
adopted the federal 
evoked his
seated the sagacity of those who had 
created the Dominion, the 
which united so many In the 
government they now hitd.

Popular Government.
Mr- Taft then read a comprehensive 

address on "Popular Government-” The 
subject was of importance in the 
United States and ought to be of in
terest to Canada, which is only sep
arated by an Imaginary line. What 
Ir.teresfs the ninety millions of the 
one ought to be of Interest to the 
eight millions of the other- Changes 
were going on there which in a short 
time might appear here. We began 
earlier, we are the elder sister, you 
may profit by our mistakes- 

If a class is given a voice In the 
community In which they live they 
will be better fitted to look after their 
own interests than others, and every 
class In which every member has a 
voice Is likely to hgve more solidarity 
than If It were under the voice of one 

twain ara as tol- mall.
. J^n,° hundred teet long, by nine A rule that may be taken for grant-

S8,'S„P.r?KS‘$: fig? »~W nuK"îLS« luX ‘iïï

bui the delivery of two of them has been existence.
aacompMehed in the following manner- Speaking of the majority, Mr. Taft 
Sleighs were placed under each girder" said that it f* most impolitic to deter- 
special rigging was used and a motor mine the action to which the rule of 
tKCUek ,̂ood1lven<?«UHr!^ £Zwer- the majority must he limited. Going

aM3 r^na iack ln ™sh hl8t»ry we see that 444 
glne, which pulled the girder up the eteeo Charta provided that a* maji
incline to St. Otair avenue. sh.ould only be deprived of his life,

Mr. McGregor stated that the firm has liberty or property thru a process of
manufactured eight smaller girders for law. Anglo-Saxon freedom had proved 

four of w*lich havti been de- to be the light of liberty for tho world. 
wZÊZd yeLto bev.de: In the United States they had man-seventeen tons *lach 1 656 about hood suffrage and in some places

Dominion Order of Elks. woman suffrage. Out of the 90,000,000
James McCieUand, exalted ruler of the of th<; electorate, 16,000,000 In all had 

Dominion Order of Elks, "St. Clair” the right to vote. What about the 70,- 
Ixdge, has arranged for club rooms In 000,000 who do not vote? It is proven 
the new building to course of erection on that so-called popular government Is 
the north side of St. Glair ayenue, near not popular.
Dufferln street, and it will be suiteubly T«n withfurnished when completed. The object w.A. 7 *y W. th? W°men'
of this lodge is to have their ohib roo^s With ̂ reference to votes for women,
open at all times for the convenience of ^*'■ J^aft sand, glowing periods with 
their members and friends, or for any regard to votes for women should not 
visiting brother Elks of Canada or the carry us off our feet.” If they are suf- 
Unlted States. The lodge meets twice a faring as a class, they must show that 

a membership of forty. If they had the vote they could better 
te^Zd kZS2h?reA. Es" their condition, and make things bet-
teemed loyal knight, Harry Bell; esteem- ter fPr. all.the P®°b^®- Women now 
ed lecture knight, Dr. O. w Canning sP®a*t n the electorate thru the in- 
eeoretary. Geo. E. Phillips; treasurer E fluenc® they exert on other. The 
H. Green ; esquire, B. Flairthoroe; Inner work of good women must 
guard, W. G. Sanderson; tyler, Wm. make Itself felt Indirectly upon the 
J4em.bery; past exalted ruler, Dr. Gibson; male electorate. Mr. Taft was of the 
ch^ilailn^New Chapel; Sitotees H. Mem- opinion, however, that vote» for women
beS’e tockeyTeamSu^ by ^pu- Wbu'd evenvtua'>y comf ^ 
pH« of Oakwood high school st cStir The speaker then reviewed the metb- 
avenue, recently, were to have had their ods ln the United States since the time 
first game in the early .part of the week of the Civil War. Expansion elnce 
but owing to the condition of the rink! 1880 had led to prosperity which still 
thru the mild weather, the game was continues with but little interruption, 
regretfully postponed. Concluding, Mr. TWt said . a

i difficulty
appearing before the electorate

1 W-T
P i

Silk-l 
ported 
to $18 
Have fj 
some A 
stout fj 
regular

I
sec-I Forty tons ot steel for the St. Clair avenue bridge, be ’.fig handled by an auto truck up Shaw street grade near?*Iie,Tr ™i]1; iT,he ^i°nB artneaI?y 100 ,6et lW and the truck had four tone of Î&Y it

traction. The total weight, including the sleighs, was nearly 60 tons.
The executive committee of the Ward 

-Seven Ratepayers’ Association have de-
I «. . «:l

- ided to form a deputation to wait upon 
i he board of control today, and present 
a petition asking for three things, which, 
in their estimation, are the chief needs 
•>t West Toronto.

i

MOST DISGRACEFUL STATE 
OF AFFAIRS IN AU CANADA 

EXISTS IN YORK COUNTY

I I OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS WI
What an opportunity Warden Camerop 

of York County has it he will only seize 
it! It is true that compared to most 
who attain, the dignity o.t warden, of a 
county, he Is a young man, but surely 
that Is ln his favor. Today, If you ask 
what he intends to do about police re
form, for Instance, he will no doubt an
swer: “We’ll decide on something one of 
these days, but It would hardly be right 
for me to say much Just now. I’m Just 
a young fellow, and there are a lot of 
men with good heads and ideas In this 
council."

They are the out- 
•mtit of three resolutions Introduced at 
their first meeting this year by some of 
the officers and carried, and which have 
been discussed at their meetings from 
time to time.

ed to be a policeman, one day created a 
sensation by displaying oi the. table a 
revolver, regulation handcuffs, and yo. . 
lice accoutrements, and declaring he wai t 
going to lock up Mrs. Webb's husband 
for an alleged Insult offered another lady j 
boarder.* He eventually thought better^ - 
of It, however. The real entanglement," 
however, cants when tho star boarder’: 
policeman ran away with Webb’s wife,; 
taking with him the two children.

Detective Levy traced them to Ontario^ 
street, and learned they had only two- 
days ago removed to King street, neart 
Tecumeeh. Plalnclothesman Ward call-®", 
ed at that address last night In search®:’; 
of the constable, but again the birds hadif* 
flown. ’«few

A day or so ago the alleged 'constable, 5 
or detective, as he claimed to be, tele^ ; 
phoned Detective Levy and said he un- j 
derstood he wanted him. Detective Levy 
said he did, and told him, if he were 
any kind of s man, he would come up to 
his house. This the other man refused 
to do. He declared he was well known, 
and ln the same business as Detective . 
Levy; He made the startling statement 
that at the time Detective Levy was 
making enquiries at police headquarters 
concerning the runaway he was standing 
right beside him In the police office.

Wintj 
styles t 
*15.00. 
Wide i 
boucles] 
Inge an 
bfown.
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Worn 
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i men

In spite of the pending 
negotiations regarding the street rail
way purchase and Chief Justice Mere- 
dith’s previous decision regarding the 
matter, the committee are going to ask 
the city to arrange with tne Suburban 
Hallway to construct a line of their track 
on Annette street to Pacific avenue. If 
xne purchase proposal Is adopted they 
as* that the city will pay the suburban 
company for the expense Incurred in lay
ing the tracks, in addition to the price 
already asked for the physical assets of 
the company. There Is, however, under 
tbs circumstances, little chance of this 

be‘n* granted. The other two 
petitions are more reasonable. One will 
urge the city to fill up the gully on 
Ülnfn Teet ln order that a car line may 
•afely be constructed on It as soon as 
possible, and the other asks that the
n?Z?ZïïCîii0n ,°7 aewers In ward seven be 
proceeded with at 
labor.

i
Said Police Magistrate to Cou nty Council Yesterday,Discus- 

ig Police Affairs—Deputation From Motor League 
d Scarboro Golf Club Present to Protest* Against 

Unjust Convictions—Gra ve Charges Made.

Îi
sin avenues, 

'mere wtas a 
mtauocrs.

A I i
Wanii

That is true, and it Is nice of him to 
say so, but after all he is the warden. 
Surely no one Is more entitled to start 
a movement for reform in York Countyi 
than the warden. _

If he raleee the banner of immediate 
and complete reform in any department 
of county administration, he will find a 
hoet of warm supporters in his
who have Just been waiting for ___
thing of that kind. There is a sense in 
which the warden of York County is 
every bit as necessary as the prime min
ister of Canada, and what the warden 
thinks and does, or what he does not 
think and does not do means quite a lot 
to the taxpayers In the County of York, 

Mr. Cameron admits the necessity for 
police reform.

! | ,
: re-

II
BUC-

For some years past the public gen
erally and motorists particularly have 
made fruitless complaints regarding ir
regularities In connection with the ad

s’ aceful state of affairs 
the Dominion of Cana 

A Regular
"Nearly every morning, in a little room 

in this building, you'll -find w constable 
sitting on the table disposing of cases ln 
the absence of the magistrate, and they 
are nearly all cases of violation of the 
Motor Vehicles Act.

“The person charged 
askg for the magistrate. ’He Isn’t here 
yet,’ says the constable. ‘Can’t I settle 
this business out of .court ?’

Five and Costs.-
“ ‘Certainly, you can,’ says the c: 

stable. ‘It'll be five dollars and costs.'
"Thus the constable himself tries the 

case in many Instances.”
"These costs collected by the constable 

are absolutely illegal,” continued Mag. 
istrate Brun ton. “All the costs possible 
against a case up to the time it reaches 
court amount to *1.26. That man le fined 
five dollars and costs without a trial.

“I know of one occasion,” he continued, 
where two constables made $90 in fees 

in one day in connection with cases of 
violation of the Motor Vehicles Act.

Constables Dictate.
“The trouble in York County,” said 

Mr. Brunton, "is that the constable has 
tlie power to dictate what shall be done. 
He says to the magistrate : 'If you
don t make a conviction. I'm going to 
employ another Justice to try this 

Standing Committees.
The following standing committees 

were appointed at the morning session r 
Finance.

c°rn®11. Nigh, Griffith. Miller, Green
wood, Goodwin, McRae, Spaulding, Jack-

anywhere in1 ^hlng.It1

L
ministration of justice in York County 
police courts, and the iniquities result
ing from a fee system of payment for 
magistrates and police constables. The 
county council, however, altho many of 
the members admit that the system Is 
wrong and that grave Irregularities are 
an everyday occurrence, have not yet 
taken any definite steps to improve mat
ters. A police committee was appointed, 
an£ the matter was debated at length 
in council and freely dlscu*d in the 
press, but the committee hlM^been
elusion” arrlVe at any sati8< -tory con-
arHonathM?dlvldual3 have been goaded to 
action, however, and the storm burst at 
the afternoon session of the council, 
when a deputation from the Ontario 
nl=t°J!1L'?agïe and Scarboro Golf Club ap- 
peared to formally protest against the 
injustice of the police system, and urge 
nstant action towards reform. J. B. Mil

ler, Osier Wade and W. Robertson, sec- 
retary of the Ontario 
formed the deputation.

„ , ' Convictions,
?peaklnS for the league, Uji*? soTn® instances on the Kingston

mamriJS'Z®/6 con8tablee had summoned 
motorists for speeding when the car own
ers were quite within speed limits. He 
strongly protested against the present 
system of paying constables, but he did 
not want the constables or magistrates 
to bv olaced under any suspicion, tho the 
motorists certainly had a grievance owing 
to the fee system.

ana V.council
eome-! and by dayonce system. This 

admiration. It sug-
i

fRi\ T’ Beveriey Smith, 
of John e Anglican Church, 
forced by 111 health to take _

fnd, leff last night for Florida 
under doctors orders. During the 
y®ar the parish of St. John’s has grown 
considerably and the work has Increas-

’ t Wo.i:B.A., rector 
has been 

a month’s
sagacity

solid
comes ln andLi t

Worm 
new S] 
front, s 
in slee’ 
belt. 1 
back ar 
tan ar 
Friday, 

Velve 
own am 
few of 
navy, x 
hagen. 
Friday, 
*12.50.

E le

mpast

•d proportionately.
Smith has two curates, 
Morley and Lynch, these 
charge of missions 
Church has established 
the work of the main 
the rector.

con-Rev. Mr. 
Rçv. Messrs, 
latter are in 

St. John’s 
and the bulk of 
parish falls

S/S T b" f chaA^f6 &
ducted 'hv » ‘he services will be con- 
SZP.te? „,y Bsv- Canon O’Meara, urlnci- 
pal °f Wycliffe College, and Rev Law 
rence E. Skey of St. Anne’s dhurch 

rp. Reads Are Better,
be roads in West Toronto during the 

SJj5i®®ttt thaw are in much better con-
of toe wd nth/rmeCr yrarfû but in parts
ina{h Wh'fh exîsVThruou^w^r^ven

-j. rU tarth's Were noticed in HighPark and southern streets last night.**

1
i

A round dozen of the 
members ot the council are of the same 

Others are undecided, mainly 
because they have not been In close touch 
with the conditions In the neighborhood 
of Toronto, which make it

which 1
Mopinion.on un-

YORK TOWNSHIP.
Notice ii hereby given that a Bylaw 

was passed by the Council of the Cor
poration of the Township of York on the 
26th day of January, 1914, providing for 
the issue of debentures to the 
of one hundred thousand dollars (*I#B 
060), for :he purpose of enabling the 
Board of Public School Trustees for S.S. ”,
No. 27, Township of York, to purchase ’ 
a site on Torrens avenue, Todmorden,’ 

school house there- 
on, and that such Bylaw was registered 5 ’ 
in the Registry Office for the Registry • ! 
Division of the East and West Riding» 1 
of the County of York, on the 27th d»y 1 
of January. 1914.

Any motion to

i necessary.
They look to the reformers who do know 
thq conditions for Information, and when 
they grasp the whole truth they will be 
convinced.

:
5* amou

r ! The county council Is like 
any other aggregation of Individuals, 
which someone must lead by consent. Has 
not tho warden got that consent? Cer
tainly he has or he would not be warden.

The burden of taking some action now 
to dispel those disgraceful conditions 
existing In the county police epurt, wh|<* 
were completely described and explained 
In The World some months

Vwitn Tne
Motor League,

and erect a 12-roomed* tweed 
Loose-1 
lar or < 
Grey, 1 
32 to 3

; case.' ”
H

east YORK

monthly meeting of the East 
nlehV L t8S?viatù0n waa held Tuesday
‘gooaVo^1 Toronto’-d
maC,0t^lXbk,%lad^U38lSZet,0cnal,yPOeUvdrry

aSeXtral «ïlrds were absolutely 
show purposT. ’ °therS Were ruined tor 

Many different 
Rocks were 
winners were:
K White Rocks—Cock 1, J. Brown and 
Sons hen, 1, J. Brown and Sons; cock- 

l and 2 J. Brown and Sons; pullet,. 
1 and 2. J- Brown and Sees.

Ught Brahmas—Cockerel. 1, W. Road
house; pullet, 1, W. Roadhouse. 
■ite?rtrld*e Red~l and 2- hen, W. Ros-

WhZ/'n f' ?r<?,wn and Sons won the 
White Rock challenge cup for the third 

coneecutive year.
The next meeting of the association 

will be held on the fourth Tuesday in 
February, when Professor Graham of 
Guelph will give an address on poultry.

EAST TORONTO.
Residents south of Queen street found 

the smell of gas so strong in the water 
that they were very reluctant to use it 
to any great extent for drinking or 
cooking purposes. How the gas got 
connected with the water Is not known. 
Enquiries in that neighborhood last 
night «howed that some residents were 
not troubled in any way by the odor of 
gas, while others complained that it 
was very bad. The attention of the 
waterworks office was called to the mat
ter and as far as can be ascertained 
eVmï? ,s rU?ht again.
inrnf 2522 .rea<* at the annual meet
ing of Broadview Congregational Church 
£*®very gratifying tHts member. The 
total receipts were $8000. The Ladies' 
.A,:d' hJ tjielr own efforts, raised $500 
Five hundred has been spent on the 
church building. tne

MrHSS1(^.tlon of this notice, and o&n.not be made 
thereafter:

Dated and first published this 29th day 
of January, 1614.

W. A. CLARKE, ...
Clerk of York Township.

York
ago, and

again forced home at the council meet
ing yesterday by three cltlsens of Tor
onto and a county police magistrate, is 
the warden's. He has the force and the 
courage to do all that is necessary if . he 
will only forget that there are older 
In the council.

Education.
gSfSK ftSSSr iSSTi^TK

Bylaws. .
6yme,thWelL*SW3i"i,o^ghbyen' SllVerthorne-

Equalization.
Cronsberry, Cornell, Baker, Fleminr Goodwin. Griffith, Irwin, Keith Rams*:

ster anv^lh8’ Padfet toigsley, Sang. 
a»ter, SUverthornc, Wallace, Wells Wil-GretnWOOd' Harrison,6 Ironside, 

Property.
Syme, Baker , Dandridge,

Watson, Barker. Nigh. Pugsley
Printing.

Padgct, Ormerod, Dandridge,
Harrison, Ironside, Miller, 
her, Kelly.

Snot
ClotheI
around
2x2)

cloBad for District. _
J. B. Miller said that members of the 

Scarboro Golf Club were building one of 
the finest golf clubs In Canada, Which 
would greatly increase the popularity of 
the district from a residential point of 
view but If something was not done to 
abate the police nuisance it would' seri
ously affect their proposition.

Never Safe.
“It seems,” he said “no matter what 

rate we travel that we are running the 
risk of beiing summoned.” He gave one 
instance of the veracity of constables 
ln making charges against motorists. In 
this, his own case, the constable who 
summoned him for speeding used a de
fective watch in timing trim at a mile 
distance, and swore that he (Mr. Miller) 
travelled the mile in 2 minutes and 8 
seconds, whereas the actual time taken 
by a guaranteed stop watch was 3 min
utes 4 seconds. It appeared to him from 
this action that the constables did not 
mind giving wrong evidence as long as 
they secured a conviction.

Must Make Wages. •
Mr. Robertson, secretary of the Motor 

League, next took up the grievances of 
the deputation, and said he could easilv 
fill the council chamber with prominent 
Toronto business and professional gen
tlemen, including M.P.'s, stock exchange 
members and others to protest against 
the actions of the constables. “There is 
an idea,” he continued, “among those 
gentlemen» that the constable Is in the 
Job for what he can get out of it; there
fore, the motorist must suffer to make 
his wages."

He regretted that constables were left 
open to reproach, but he was convinced 
that conditions existed which made that 
possible. The worst feature, he declared, 
was the idea that had gained currency 
among the gentlemen of the city that 
constables must get fines.

Mr. Robertson also pointed out that as 
a summons is generally served from one 
to three weeks after the offence alleged, 
it was difficult for a motorist to remem
ber how fast he was traveling, while 
the constable wrote down what he liked 
ln his book and swore tc it, and the con
stable's evidence was invariably deemed 
more reliable than that of the car owner.

Reeve Silverthorn of Etobicoke said he 
was sure there were a number of minor 
cases being brought to court regularly 
that should .never be dealt with, while 
other serious cases of furious mil reckless 
driving after dark, where imprisonment 
and not fines should be the penalty, 
were never brought up.

Speaking for the Motor League, Mr. 
Robertson said that nothing would please 
the league better than to see these cases 
severely dealt with, end if any case of 
criminal negligence was brought to their 
notice they themselves would take action.

Would Abolish It.
Reeve Pugsley of Richmond Hill said 

he was sIFongly ln tavor of abolishing 
and that .there

Fri:meni strong, 
«Sizes 1 
Friday,

There are hundreds of young men ln 
the County of York who will wish they 
had the warden’s opportunity to make 
a name for themselves by being the 
mainspring in a movement for reform 
which will undoubtedly sweep the 
ince.
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YORK TOWNSHIP.
prov- eoc.Ormerod,

!
Take notice that the Municipal Coun* i 

oil of the Corporation of the Townshig J 
?£ Ybr.k. '"tends to pass a Bylaw at J 
the sittings of its Council, to be held I 
In the Council Chamber, 40 Jarvis street, - Ï 
Toronto, on the 2nd day of March, 1914. 
f.* 4 o'clock in . the afternoon, or so soon ■ 1 
thereafter as a meeting ot the said Coun- . 
cil shall be held for stopping up, alter- 1 
ing and diverting that part of Walmar 
road 'RlhK south of Forest Hill road to 
a P°!nt about 160 feet «north of lot No.
130, according to a plan filed in the office 
of Land Titles at Toronto as No. M80. 
and for stopping up, altering and divert
ing the whole of Duggan avenue, as
0f°rTnH0nm.?.lan f-lle~ ,n the ea‘d Office 
of Land Titles at Toronto as M292, ex- 
tending from Sp&dina road weaterly, and 
for stopping up, altering and diverting a % 
lane 12 feet in width and extending4 - 

no?her'y limit of lot No. 11.
itf I ad,l2*plan.fl£d ln the said Office ; 
=LLL,d U1!®? vt1 Tor®nto as No. M70. 
and for establishing and laying out Bur- 

road, Delavan avenue, Strathern 
boulevard and Spadlna parkway, leading 
from Spadlna road westerly, and Kendal

and ¥",bank aY«nue connecting - 1 
therewith, and a turning polm Î0 feet
fnUwhGht the^ north end of a lane 13 feet A 

a7? ateo »hown on said plan * 
M7?' <n lieu ot the streete so stopped up, altered and dlvert-

A plan showing the proposed changes 
signed6 8een 0n nPP'loatlon to the under- 1

An* further take notice that all ner-
'and® may be preJudlcKly % 

Aivlr^»by,the “topping up, altering and 
diverting of such streets are requested S 
to attend such Council meeting on the 
?nd day of March. 1914, at 4 o'clock in 
the afternoon, when they will be heard. '

W A. CLARKE, ' ; 1
_. , , C1®r<t of York Township. 1
Clerk s Office, Jan. 29, 1914. - 4444
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UPPER HOUSE

/ I
(Continued From Page 1.)

that the report of the, , government’s
enquiry into the construction of the 
Transcontinental Railway will show 
gross and unnecessary waste of public 
mojjey to the extent of forty million 
dollars. If this is so, more trouble is 
in store for the Liberals. But they 
go right on fighting, trying to get the 
struggle to turn on the fiscal issue, on 
tariff reform, on cheaper food, on an 
appeal to the people of the west.

The talk on the vacant high commis- 
sionershlp In London all points to its 
being offered to and sought by Hon 
Robert Rogers. There is no doubt that 
both he and his immediate family 
would like the honor, but it Is also true 
that many Conservative

(Continued From Page 1.)

you, Mr. Macnab and 
outside of what Mr. Mousseau 
ported to have said, any other reason 
to lay the charge that Mr. Mousseau 
paid me *400 on Jan. J3 and *600 on 
Jan: 14, and promised to pay $1,000 
for services, votes and influence when 
the bill went thru the 

Messrs. Macnab and Nichols

Mr. Nichols, 
is re-

t 1

!

thatwas a man 
on a

platform Is not always willing to tell 
them the trutth, that they are not fit to 
determine what is right.

At the conclusion of his address Mr. 
Taft was greeted with round after round 
of applause, to which bi had to rise at 
last and bow in response.

A vote ot thanks was moved by Mr. 
Hemmarch, president ot the Literary and 
Scientific Society, seconded by Prof. 
Hutton. '

OF COURSE IT IS.

As an Instance of the Interest taken by 
the residents of the district in the Baris- 
court column. Mr. F. W. dare Informed 
The W odd that since he communicated 
the fact that he was about to erect twen
ty solid brick dwellings in the district 
and was in the market as a btiyer of land 
for that purpose, he has been besieged 
with persons offering to sell their land 
at the market price. The World is cer
tainly a good medium for advertising pur
poses for real estate agents.

AURORA.

8IS council?”
: W ■■ replied , members

want to keep him in the front row ot 
their fighting force. Hon. Mr. Melgh- 
en, the solicitor-general, would, In 
ghep. the solicitor-general, would, in 
case Mr. Rogers went to England, take 
h,is place In the cabinet and In the 
fighting line. Mr. Bennett of Calgary 
ls MiUlng also t® come into the game.

Mr. McLeod, the new member from 
New Brunswick, must be in training 
for a cabinet seat, but Mr. Cochrane 
is not ready to withdraw from the 
rai-ways portfolio. Mr. Cochrane 
might prefer to go back to Ontario in 
some capacity later on. But he is 
8tn?n5’ because h® Is on guard, and he 
will be on guard for some time. He 
has not yet finished hie work.

“No.”
Finally Messrs. Macnab 

ols were ordered
NORTH TORONTO.

™vad'« of North Toronto are in
vited by the Ratepayers' Association to 
a discussion on 'Markets” next S,

dr^s" A,derman "Anless vrilla

and Ntch- 
to appear before 

committee of the legislative 
tomorrow morning to substantiate the 
charges.

!I :aI
- council

..

RUSSO-:Want Witnesses Protected.
The committee of the 

sembly appointed

A Man of Power. .
Introducing Mr. Taft to the audience, 

President Falconer welcomed the ex- 
president as one who, during his term of 
office, held such sway as Is granted to 
few men.

Mr. Taft was known, he said, as a Just 
Judge, a governor of the Philippines and 
as a member of the federal government. 
Canadians had followed with great in
terest the forbearance he had sought to 
bring into International relations all over 
the world. Some men had gone into pub- 
lie life thru ambition, others thru seif- 
interest. Mr. Taft had entered public 

t*iru a 3enee of duty. In this he had 
gained the admiration of the whole 
world. On withdrawing from office he 
“ad„*one back to Yale, his alma mater, 

t«^Wias ?ttn* fbat the university 
Tv.«U.d|be ,lr8t t0 receive him here. 
rr./ ôV,e.re,IU” bf th® United States and 
Great Britain had contributed very large-

majf|n« of public life. Mr. Jato b?d probably felt that It was
effecTthS ^t0fg£ddent* tHat he COUld

FORlegislative as-
10 enquire into theWESTON

autoori,tiesttoï?Vîhebreeni,rmuV5d> the
“US shooting going o„ 8i„m^b danf®r-
?otng0,m?„rk0fCt°bUen^y

XAS-K «HS

fionc Î® county constables have insm,/
WthM, ",easur68 *°pat a

Group of
App

The Canada ten-itorial staff of the Sal
vation Army, with a band of sixteen mu
sicians, will take part in the musical 
festival on Saturday evening. Rev, Mr 
Allen w.VJ occupy the chair. On Sundav 
at 11 o’clock there will be a holiness 
meeting under the direction of Brigadier 
Potter. In the afternoon a memorial fes
tival will take place ;n tne Mechanics’ 
Hall, and on Sunday night a revival ser
vice In Mechanics' Hall.

Skating Carnival.
The carnival in the Arena this evening 

promises to be very humorous. In addi
tion to five prizes for the best costumes, 
there is to be a burlesque hockey match 
the Fa*s and the Slims, ten men on each 
- de. The game yrfll be played with a 
football instead of a puck, and brooms 
w4M take the place of hookey sticks. The 
citizens’ band will be In attendance.

i accusations of graft against Mousseau 
met this afternoon at Quebec hut th. Proceedings were formai ' bUt th<? 
j^chols and Macnab were nreaent
™ BteifnoTwho

brngeiven Against aSke,d that Protection

The committee replied that thi.-,«
fus t i ce * a t a0 U a w a!" lZ in" the'"end'the 

morning. W“ °Ver unt11 Thursday

Messrs.
8T. I'Eli 
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HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYALLEMIEUX WILL TESTIFY
AT INQUIRY IN QUEBEC

I
.1 :

Largest, bast-appointed and most . 
trally lacs tad, S3 and up per day. 

American Flan.
! can.

«dru
ar-the fee system,

was no doubt that constables ln certain 
sections of the county should be paid a 
salary, but the great difficulty was to 

know how to arrange it. He thought 
there was a difference between -fast and 
reckless driving.

Reeve Keith of Newmarket did not 
think salaried constables would over-
come the difficulty, but in consideration Repudiated by Gouin.
of the charges made by members of the In the assembly this afternoon Pro 
deputation he was sure it was the duty mier Gouin repudiated all asarw-ioH^^ 
ot the cot-ncl! to Investigate them. with the lawyer, Mr La hollo

Act at Once. The Dally Mail’s articles has ,n
Reeve Cornell of Scarboro said it was cribed as a go-between’ fn, “t*n de8" 

quite evident that unjust prosecutions ‘moters of the legislation nf Tt?6v?™* 
had been made, and .it was a question treal Fair t.anel.ti..0" j U*e Mon" 
for the council to grapple with. The lators Slr T nmer àj ', “,nd the 
couhty council had not the power to , i netien'htaa*56"led ®v®r having 
abolish the fee system, but he was sure b d,re w tb 'be lawyer
the matter would be dealt with In some f;8 tne aetectaphone reports him saying 
way in the near future. he had done.

Police Magistrate T. H. Brunton. who -, n _'b® legislative council, the Hon 
was asked to speak, said he did not think Mr. Gilman and the Hon. Mr. DeVar- 
the case strong enough The condit.ona ennes. both denied that they had re* 
at present existing regarding the admin, celved any money from Mr Mousses* 
iteration of justice ln police courts of ln relation to the hill of the Fair A « 
the County of York were the most d’s- soclation.

: As Name Was Mentioned, He 
Wants to Appear,

He Says.
OTTAWA. Jan. 28.—Hon. Rodolphe 

Lemieux has wired Premier Gouin of 
Quebec asking to be summoned before 
the investigation committee. The 
wire was as follows: "As The Mail 
mentions my name in connection with

1 b i..1 vTant t0 be summoned 
before investigation committee."

LIBERALS OF WARD SIX
TO HOLD AN OPEN MEETING.

A. J. Young of North Bay to Be Among 
Speakers on Feb, 6.

An open meeting of the Ward Six Lib 
eral Assoc ation will be held on Feb 6 
at the corner of Dufferln and College 

m /he ball above the Windsor 
a Picture Theatre. G. O Lindsay 

and A. .1. Young of North Bav will 
addresses. 1

NORTH TORONTO
The committee of works at their meel- 

ing on Friday will consider 1" w »kn 
which, it ls claimed, will save 
three million dollars on the North Tor
onto sewerage system, it provides for 
the construction of a combined system 
of storm and domestic sewers to" take 
the place of the present equipment in 
the northern sections of wards two and 
three. The cost is estimated at three 
million dollars, as against six million, the 
probable cost of the separate system. The 
new plan involves the construction of 
trunk sewers following the natural ra
vines and emptying into a disposal plant 
on the Don.

Commissioner Harris ls In possession 
of all the fietajls, and it ls thought the 
committee wil! adopt this new plan.

I

TORONTO FURNACE 
AND CREMATORY CO.

.*

„ T

C.P.R. Pay Extra Cost . LIMITED

Hot Water, Steam, Hot Air, 
Combination Heating 

Contractors

M. J. O'Leary, president of the North 
End Citizens’ Association, was very 
much pleased last night when he re
ceived a telegram from the Hon. Geo B 
Foster stating that the federal cab'net 
had confirmed the Dominion Rairway 
Board's decision making the C.P R. re
sponsible for the extra cost involved in 
increasing the height of the subway on 
North Yonge street to eighteen feet, and 
widening the thorofare from 66 
feet.

hofbrau
Liquid Extract of Malt

preparation
and sustain the Invalid ortoe athletic 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent.

* MANUFACTURED BY
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 

LIMITED, TORONTO,

or .ST SIÎ

OFFICES

to 86Colds Cause Headache and Grip
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE tablets 

remove cause. There is onlv One “HRO- 
MO QUININE." It has signature of E.
V,'. GR JVK on box. 25c <tf

As Mr O'Leary appeared before the 
railway board personally in the interests 
of the district, ho is naturally 
fid at the result of the 
peal.

I
111 KING ST. EAST 
Phone Main 1907.

Advice and Estimates Free.

246 14 MORROW AVI
Phone Junct. 225*.

very grati- 
company’s ap-
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JBY Î EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAIN LISTWith Auoth( 
c and Two 
Idren.

.

Women’s Skirts1911 Illustrated 
Year Book Clearance Prices on White Fox Furs, Friday Stylish new skirts of high-class 

materials—novelty checks, stripes, 
plain black, navy and cream serges 
and choviots, whipcord and striped 
worsteds. A wide selection. Reg. 
*4 to *7.60. Friday, *1.98 to *3.76.

—Third Floor, James St

<5

UAR r
7HITE ARCTIC FOX STOLES; one style fancy ttoo-skin effect, crossed at back and trimmed with head, tail 

YY and paws; fronts trimmed with head, tail and paws. Another style in fancy effect, back trimmed with tail 
and paws, shoulder with head, fronts with head, tail and paws. Lined with brocaded satin. Were $82.50 

and $90.00.( Friday, each, $58.50.
White Arctic fox muffs in large pillow styles ; bag effect 

with purse ends, or extra large pillow style, trimmed along 
bottom with 2 tails and 4 paws, fancy ends ; also fancy pillow 
style trimmed with 2 tabs and silk ornaments. Curtain ends 
and wrist cord. Were $95.00 and $112.50. Friday, each, $58.50.

White Arctic fox stole in one-skin effect, wide on shoul
ders, one end trimmed with tail and paws, other with silk or
nament and tassels ; white silk lining. Was $70.00. Friday,
$45.00.

This book Is a record In pictures 
and prose of notable achievements 
and events of the world, also noted 
personages, places, paintings, etc. 
The celebrated picture, Mona Lisa, is 
reproduced In colors, mounted on » 
dark mat leaf. There Is also a plc- 

of that most gorgeous pageant. 
Durbar Coronation. Size of work, 

Friday, 26c.
—Book Dept, Main Floor.

He Was in Of- 
Days \ n

:o. grey silk lining. | Reg. $78.50. Friday, $60.00.
Blended marten set, large stole, 76 inches long, fancy back 

trimmed with 2 heads, 2 tails and 4 claws, 4-tab fronts, with 2 
heads, 4 tails and 8 paws, ends finished with 2 tails and 4 paws. 
Large pillow muff to match ; has curtain ends, down bed and 
wrist cord. Grey silk lining. Reg. $97.50. Friday, $48.75.

Persian lamb neckpieces of first quality whole skins, in 
medium or large glossy curl. Plain round back, shaped at neck, 
black silk lining. Reg. $18.50. Friday, $12.50.

Mink-marmot stoles, 60 inches long, plain round back, wide 
on shoulders, 4-tab fronts, trimmed with 4 tails and .8 paws, 
ends finished with 2 tails and 4 paws ; brown satin lining. Reg. 
$5.7§. Friday, $4.50.

Black Siberian wolf stoles, 64 inches long, plain round 
back, wide on shoulders, stole fronts, finished with 2 tails and 
4 paws, black satin lining. Friday, $2.95.

ture Infants’ and Chil
dren’s Weara. the

7% X 9%.
case of an 
'fake” alleged

policeman |9 
Ittentton of the local 
Pnd during the laae 
hevy of the juvenile 
lis wits’ end In hi* 
i who the -polioe.

Women’s Suits Germanpopular
Dresses, in JTrench and Buster style, 
also the dainty middy style.
2, 3 and 4 years. Regularly *6.00 to 
*9.00. Friday, *3.96-

Stylish and

For

to *18.50. Mostly navy and black. 
Have fashionable skirts and Include 
eome extra sizes suitable for very 
stout figures, up to 49 bust; also 
regular sizes 32 to 42. Friday, *7.25.

—Third Floor, James St.

‘H German Dresses in a variety of col
ors and materials, in French and 
Buster styles. Sizes 3 and 4 years. 
Regularly *3.75 to #6.00.
*2.98.

Infants’ Long Coats of cream cash
mere, with cape neatly embroidered 
with silk flossing and finished with 
scalloped edge. Another style is 
made of cream crepe de Chine and 
has cape neatly trimmed with silk 
military braid. Regularly *6.00, *6.60 
to *8.76. Friday, half-price.

Children's Wool Overalls, made in 
navy, grey, sky and red. Sizes to fit 
up to 4 years. Regularly *1.16, *1.00 
and 86c. Friday, half-price.

—Third Floor, Queen St.

weeks ago, Mr. 
their two chll 

1 McCaul etreet, 
e in a happy f*.

White Arctic fox stole in fancy effect, back trimmed with 
tail and paws, fronts with head and silk ornaments and tassels ; 
cream satin lining. Was $70.00. Friday, $35.00.

Kit fox set—stole 70 inches long, rug back trimmed with 
2 heads and 4 paws, wide on shoulder, with trimming of 2 tails 
and paws, stole fronts with 2 tails and 4 paws. Large pillow 
muff to match, fancy shirred bed, one side trimmed with 3 
heads and 4 paws, other with 3 tails and 4 paws ; curtain ends ;

Friday,
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nCoats in many excellentWinter .

Wide range of materials Including 
boucles, reversible plaid-back cloak
ings and novelties of all-wool. Tan, 
brown, grey, navy and mixtures.

. Friday, *7.95.
Women’s Fur-lined Coats, the re

mainder of *36 coats, and a few that 
were even higher priced. Austrian 
broadcloth shells lined with full 
furred hamster, ’ lock squirrel and 
mink-marmot, storm collars and 

of blended river mink, black 
and Persian lamb.

I
X II

ft —Third Floor, Yonge St.

T /
/ ) Women’s Waists and House Dressesa ■

ELAINE WAISTS WITH HIGH COLLAR and tab of white lawn, drop shoulder, long sleeves, fas
tening in front. Flannel waists, shirt styles, with soft turn-down collar, long sleeves and fastening in 
front. Madras waists with soft collar, long sleeves, small tucks down front, and fastening in front. 

Variety of colors. All sizes in the lot. Reg. $1.35 and $1.39. Friday, 69c.
Fancy waists, cotton voile and batiste, new 

styles, some having yokes front and back, vest effect 
with small pleated frill, and are decorated with 
laces and touches of embroidery. Others with the 
long shoulder or Raglan effect, low necks, long 
sleeve, fastening in front. All sizes. Reg. $2.50 to 
$2.75. Friday, $1.69.

D Staplesat Striped Flannelette, strong and 
firmly woven, and with close, even 
napp." A good general purpose cloth, 
32 Inches wide. Friday, yard, 9c.

Fine White Nainsook, sheer qual
ity, soft finish, very suitable for wo
men’s underwear. 56 Inches wide. 
Friday, yard, 9c.

revers
Friday,coney 

*19.50.
Women’s Fur-Uned Coats In styles 

*47.60 to *67.60, having
Women’s print, gingham and striped percale 

house dresses,, several styles, some with high collar 
and long sleeves, one style opening all down front, 
wide belted waist, set-in sleeves, three-quarter- 
length, piped with white pique. All sizes in the lot. 
Colors, mauve and white, blue and white, grey and 
white, pink and white. Reg. $1,39 to $1.79. Friday, 
79c. —Third Floor, Yonge 8t.

Imported waists, including lace, crepe de Chine, 
satin and silk messaline or silk brocade. Some open 
front, low neck finished with lace frill, long sleeves, 
drop shoulder. Others have panel front of tucking, 
pleated frills, low flat collar and three-quarter 
sleeves. Lace waists over white net, panel front, flat 
collar and revers of shadow lace. All colors and 
sizes in the lot. Reg. $8.00 to $10.00. Friday, $4.95.

that were 
large collars and revers of Alaska 
sable, muskrat llping and black, all- 
wool Austrian broadcloth shell. All 
sizes up to 44 bust In this lot. Friday, 
*27.60.

Navy Blue Flannel, strong and 
serviceable for men’s and boys’ 
shirts. In plain and twill weave. 
32 inches wide. Reg. yard, 35c. Fri
day, 26c.

it
—Third Floor, James SL

Women’s Dresses
I

—Second Floor, James St.
Women’s All-wool Serge Dresses* 

Spring style, made with open 
front, silk collar and tie; long, set- 
In sleeve, with deep self cuff; self 

Skirt made with wide pleat
Underwear and Whitewearnew

IL
t

back and front. Colors, black, navy,
All sizes,

OMEN’S MERINO ÀND WOOL VESTS OR DRAWERS, seconds, 
tural color. Vests, high neck, long sleeves, button front; drawers, ankle 
length, both styles. Sizes 32 to 42. Reg. 75c and $1.00. Friday, 43c. 

Women’s natural wool vests or drawers, seconds, natural color. Vests, high 
neck, button front, shaped at waist; drawers, ankle length, both styles. Sizes 32 
to 40. Reg. $1.00. Friday, 53c.

Women’s black wool tights, seconds, elastic at top, fast black, ankle length. Sizes 32 to 38. 
Reg. $1.00 and $1.25. Friday, 63c.

Women’s knit-to-flt wool combinations, color white. High neck, long sleeves, button. front, 
silk sewn, shaped at waist. Sizes 34 to 42. Reg. $3.50. Friday, $2.25.

Children’s wool vests or drawers, seconds, plain and Swiss ribbed. Vests, high neck, button 
and closed fronts ; drawers, ankle length. Colors-, white and. natural. Ages 5 to 12 years. Reg. 
40c to 70c. Friday, 33e.

Women’s corset covers of white cotton, with yoke of embroidery insertion and rows of lace, 
neck and arms edged with lace. Sizes 32 to 42. Reg. 35c to 39c. Friday, 25c.

Women's underskirts of white cotton 
with flounce of Swiss embroidered lawn 
ikirting; dust ruffle; draw string at waist.
Lengths 38, 40 and 42. Reg. $1.25 and $1.50.
Friday, 79c.

Women’s night gowns of white cotton.
Slip-over styles with yoke of lace or embroi-

silk shapes, smartly trimmed with mounts, ribbon, fur, fancy trimmings, etc. Fri- dery insertion and lace edgings. Short sleeves
, to match. Lengths 56, 58 and 60. Reg. $1.00,

Fine quality fancy bandeaux, mostly in $1.15 and $1.25. Friday, 69c. 
black. Reg. 50c to 75c, Friday, 25c ; reg. 25c to Women’s princess slips of fine white cot- 
39c, Friday. 10c. - - ton. Yoke of rows of lace insertion and

iCHose-fittinfe velvet caps with soft roll edgings in arms and neck, skirt made narrow 
brims. All colors. Friday, 10c. style with flounce, trimmed with lace insertion

Corsage bouquet of violets with foliage. and tucks protectedXy dust ruffle. Sizes 32 to 
Friday, 10c. 42. Reg. $1.00. Friday, 69c.

Fancy feathers and wings. Reg. 59c and 
$1.19. Friday, 25c. —Second Floor, Yonge St.

w na-
tan and Copenhagen.
Friday, each, *3.96.

Velveteen Dresses, including our 
and New York makes; only a

few of each style In brown, black, 
navy, wine, grey, green and Copen
hagen. Sizes 32 to 44 bust In the lot. 
Friday, each, *7.50, *10.00 and
*12.50.
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York Township, j

—Third Floor, James St.

Misses’ Wear
Misses’ Winter Coats, of all-wool 

diagonal cloaking.tweed or heavy 
Loose-fitting styles, with velvet col
lar or collar of self, edged with plaid. 
Grey, brown and tan shades. Sizes 
32 to 36 bust. Friday, *4.60.

Linens
Snow White Satin Damask Table 

Cloths made from pure flax, fine 
close weave, handsomely bordered all 
around. In attractive designs. Size 
2 x 284 yards. Friday, each, *1.89.

Fringed Linen Huck Towels, a 
strong, serviceable quality for hotels. 
Sizes 17 x 34 Inches. Reg. pair, 28c. 
Friday, 19c.

Hemstitched and Drawn Embroid
ered, all linen Scarfs and Covers, 
Very fine quality. Size 18 x 64 and 80 
x 80 inches. Reg. each, 86c. Friday,

—Second Floor, James St.

is

Attractive Bargains in Millinery
XSPECIALLY PREPARED COLLECTION of new designs in stylish trim

med hats for present and early Spring wear. Made of velvet,1 silk and tulle, 
and trimmed-with lace, mounts, flowers, touches of fur, etc. Friday, $4.50. 

Street hats in black and colors, for young Women and matrons. Velvet and

A* y.Air>‘
ma

1 :mSOc.
*N8HIP. A

Bedclothinge Municipal Coun- 
i of the Township • 98
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day, $3.50.
Fur hate, imported styles in near seal, with 

pheasant, gull or wing trimmings. Reg. $4.25, 
$4.50, $4.75, $6,50 and $7.50. Friday, $2.95.

Untrimmed velvet hats, including the finest 
imported styles for girls and women. Reg. 
$3.25 to $3.50. Friday, $1.95.

Millinery, plush in navy, brown, tango, 
bronze, royal blue, grey, purple, green, tan, etc. 
Was $2.25 yard. Friday, 50c.

Knitted wool aviation caps in styles for 
women, girls and children. Variety of colors. 
Reg. 65c to $1.25. Friday, 39c.

■English Satin Bedspreads, strong 
quality for wear, very desirable for 
hotel use, with attractive deep bor
der and floral centre designs, full 
double bed size.
Friday, *1.20.

White Flannelette Blankets or 
Sheets, made from strong cotton, 
closely woven, soft, warm and dur
able, pink and blue borders Size 70 
x 84 inchçs. Reg. pair, *1.50. Fri
day, *1.38.

Full Bleached English Sheeting, 
extra strong, firm quality, made from 
well spun yarn, plain, even weave, 
72 Inches wide 
Friday, 27c.

1
h 3Reg. each, *1.60.

(A 1
Children’s bloomers of fleece-lined stockin

ette with wide shaped waistband arid drop seat 
and buttoned at knee. Col- 
>r, blue. Sizes 4 to 12 years. 
Reg. 50. Friday, 29c.
—Third Floor, Queen St.

l
/

h <*‘T. EATONth and 
mitzef lot No. 11. 
in the said Office 

ronto as No. M70. 
id laying out Bur- 
venue,
I Parkway, leading ’ 
pterly, and Kendal 
avenue connecting 
ng poinc 20 feet 

:l Of a lajie 12 feet 
own on said plan 
"0, in lieu of the 
titered and divert-
proposed changés 

■tlon to the under-

32c.Reg. yard,

Second Floor, James St.
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RUSSIAN WRITER NOT
EXACTLY A FIRE-EATER

Declined to Accept Challenge td 
Duel Given Him by 

General.

ply to attach the ministers of Justice, 
defence and the interior of the Union 
of South Africa for contempt of court 
in deporting the labor leaders was 
granted today by the supreme court 
Judge, Sir John W. Weasels-

The judge added that If he had yes
terday possessed the information he 
now had he would have granted an 
injunction restraining the government 
from deporting the men-

RECALL GLADSTONE 
IS LABOR’S DEMAND

MILITANTS’RAID 
PROVED FAILURE

entered In the charge book under 
numbers. The other one, who had 
acted as driver, said she was Miss 
Virtue, and was the private secretary 
of “General” Mrs. Flora Drummond, 
a prominent suffragette. Miss Virtue 
Is said to be engaged to marry a Mon
tana rancher as soon as women have 
secured*the voto In Great Britain.

Each of the suffragettes made a 
shert speech in court about the Ill- 
treatment of women in jail.

All the prisoners were bound over 
to be of good behavior for six months.

jj

FOREIGN NEWS
Scene Rapidly Shifted From 

Downing Street to Bow 
• Street.

FRANCE TO CULTIVATE
COTTON IN MOROCCO

British Leaders Indignant 
Over Deportation of South 

Africa Strikers.

RUSSO-AMERICAN BANK
FOR TRADE PROMOTION

Group of Russian Financiers Made 
Application to Finance 

Minister.

tice that all per- t 
• be prejudicially ! 
is up, altering and 
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4. at 4 o'clock In 
sy will be heard. " 
CLARKE,
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LONDON, Jan. 28.—(Can. Frees.)— 
A challenge to a duel sent by General 
Alexei Kuropatkln was refused today 
bv Michel Ossipovltch Menshlkoft, a 
writer on the Novoe Vremya, who de
clared his principles were opposed to 
duels.

A special despatch from St. Peters
burg says the famous general, who was 
commander-in-chief of the Russian 
forces, during the Russo-Japanese war, 
considered himself wronged by the 
persistent attacks of M. Menshlkoft, 
and sent him his seconds.

\
KILLED IN NEW YORK STATE.

Proposal Made With View to 
Limiting Exports From 

United States.
CORNWALL, Jan- 28.—(Special )— 

Miss Clara Rupert received a telegram 
today that her brother. Nell Rupert, 
had been killed yesterday on the New 
York Central Railroad at Peoksklll, 
N.Y. He was a son of E- A. Rupert of 
Northfleld. and the. latter left at once 
for Rochester. N.Y., to attend to the 
disposition of the remains. Rupert 
was engaged In railroad work. He 
was about thirty years of age and was 
married in May last.
WARDEN OF UNITED V0UNTIE8.

CORNWALL, Jan. 28.— (Special )— 
At the opening session of the counties 
council of the united counties of Stor
mont. Dundas and Glengarry, James 
W. McLeod, reeve of Cornwall Town
ship, was unanimously elected warden 
for 1914. Mr McLeod's name was the 
only one proposed.

LORD CHELMSFORD TO
SUCCEED LORD DENHAM

LONDON, Jan. 28.—(Can. Press.)— 
Militant suffragettes today made ' a 
bold attempt to break into a meeting 
of the British cabinet council sitting 
at the official residence of Premier 
Asquith in Downing street.

An automobile belonging to the 
Women's Social and Political Union.

GLASGOW. Jan. 28-—(Can. Press.)— 
Resolutions strongly condemning the 
government of the Union of South Afri
ca for the deportation of labor leaders 
who had been prominent In the recent 
strike, and demanding that the British 
Government recall Viscount Gladstone, 
the governor-general, were pased una
nimously today by the annual labor 
conference, sitting here-

Heated speeches were delivered. In 
which denunciations were expressed of 
the “violation of the most elementary 
rights of British cltizenshp" by Gen. 
Louis Botha, the premier of South 
Africa,

James Ramsay MacDonald, a social
ist and labor member of parliament, 
described the South African Govern
ment’s action “a very cynical conclu
sion to the South African war."

Another comment loudly applauded 
was, “It is a worse scandal than that of 
Chinese labor,” referring to the South 
African Government ordinance by 
which Astatic laborers were brought to 
South Africa under contract at low 
wages to work in the mines, but which 
was later repealed.

:4444
PARIS, Jan. 28.— (Can. Press.)— 

France’s national duty is to develop 
the cultivation of cotton in Morocco 
so that the country shall not be so 
dependent on the United States for that 
product, according to Louis Barthou, 
former premier.

In the course of a debate in the 
chamber of deputies today M- Barthou 
suggested that a sum of *250,000 or 
*600.000 should be devoted to this pur
pose yearly. No further action, how
ever. was taken In the matter, altho 
the chamber voted the issu’e of a loan 
of *46,000,010 fur public works In 
Morocco.

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 28.—(Can. 
Press.)—Informal overtures were made 
today by a group of Russians to the 
ministry of finance, with the view of 
obtaining a charter for a Russo- 
American bank. Intended to promote 

> trade between Russia and America. 
The applicants Intimated that they 
were acting In concert with large 

j American banking Interests.
The reply given was to the effect that 

I no discussion of the matter could be 
entertained until sctjurltles represent
ing half the amouqSt of the capital of 
the proposed bank ilggreg.it In g *2,500.- 
000 had been deposited either lc St. 
Petersburg or abroad.

Ae far as Information obtainable 
from official quarters goes, no deposit 

I has yet been made nor has format ap
plication for a concession.

OTELS.
Retiring Governor-General of 

Australia Showed Lack of 
Judgment.OVAL

and most csrt* 
cl up per day. 
lan. LONDON. Jan. 28.—(C.A.P.) —Cables 

from Sydney Indicate 
Chelmsford finds favor as a

«d7lf ■
RETAIL BUTCHERS’ BANQUET.
The butchers’ section of the-Retail 

Merchants’ Association of Canada held 
their second annual banquet (n Me- - 
Conkey’s cafe last evening. About 260 
were present. Mr. T. Bartrem, chair
man, presided. Addresses were de
livered in response to the various 
toasts by the following: Hon. Thomas 
Crawford, Aid: Dunn, Aid. Chae. May- 
bee. Aid. Frank Whetter. F- C. Hlg- 
glna, 8. Crealock, J. Abbott, J. S. Nor
wich, Peter Whytock, H. Puddy, 6.
Harris, J. M. Beholder (Berlin), F.
Fueret. O. Dann, E. M. Trowera, Do
minion secretary, and others.

BEACHE8 PROGRESSIVE CLUB.

The next meeting of this club wtfl 
be held on Monday. Feb. 2. at the resi
dence of Mrs. C. J. Campbell, 62 Bal
sam avenue, at o’clock. The meet
ing will be addressed by Mrs". A- B.
Calvert, who will speak on “Lite At tegr*aUL” ---- ----------------------I

that Lordthe militant suffragette organization, 
with a woman driver at the wheel, 
and filled with suffragettes, dashed 
from Whitehall Into Downing Street 
before the line of police could bring 
the car to i> halt

When the driver refused to obey 
the order of the police inspector on 
duty to retire from the street the en
tire party of women was placed under 
arrest and taken across Whitehall 
still In their car to police headquarters 
at Scotland Yard.

URNACE 
DRY CO.

successor
to Lord Denman for the governor-gen- 
eralshln.

The retiring governor. It is said, was 
personally most popular, altho there 
are critics who consider It wae his 
place to have averted the unseemly 
squabbles which arose over the pro
posal that the imperial defence con
ference should meet In 1914. With an 
adequate diplomatic channel between 
the home government and the Austra
lian Government. It Is urged that this 
dangerous bickering would have been 
avoided.

:d

n, Hot Air, 
Heating DROPPED DEAD AT FUNERAL.

" CORNWALL. Jan- 28.—(Special.)— 
John Montgomery Begg of Avonmore, 
a retired farmer, and Mrs. Begg drove 
from their home to attend the funeral 
of Mr. Begg’s sletitr-ln-law. Mrs. 
James Begg. at the sixth concession 

1 cemetery yesterdly. Just after getting 
out of the cutter. Mr. Begg.dropped to 
the ground and died within a few 
minutes- He was a son of the late 
James Begg, a pioneer of Stormont 
County, _ ________ - ■

EQUAL FRANCHISE IN BOHEMIA. Greet Excitement.
The women’s automobile was de-

protestlngFRANCE WATCHES HAITI.:ors LONDON, Jan. 28.—(Can. Press)— 
A special despatch from Vienna says 
that the Austrian premier has la

cerated with placards 
against the forcible feeding of suf
fragette prisoners and demanding 
that the cabinet cease the “torture 
of women In English jails.”

The unexpected raid caused great
soon

SWEDEN’S PEASANTS PATRIOTIC

28.— 
peas

ants will arrive here from the pro
vinces on February 6. They will 
march to the palace and present to the 
king and the premier, petitions In 
favor of strengthlng the navy sad the 
country’s defensive

Press.)—PARIS, Jan. 28.— (Can.
The French consul at Port Au Prince, 
Raltl, was Instructed by the foreign 
office today to tel 'graph to the com
mander of the French cruiser Conde, 
now In Mexican waters, to hasten to 
Haiti should the situation caused by 
the revolution there and the flight of
President
J»r*o.

1 best homes Hf 
ilebrated Novelty 
r Furnaces. STOCKHOLM. Sweden. Jan. 

(Can. Press.)—Twenty thousandformed the leaders of the German pnd 
Czech part iee In the Bohemian diet.
that the Austrian government pro- excitement, and a huge crowd

gathered about Downing street.
The women were later arraigned at 

tlon in such a way as to enfranchise goW street. where three of them re-
womca, _____ ______ __________ fused, to give their names and were

.ces.

4 MORROW AVI IGNORED COURT.poses to alter the Bohemian constltu-one Junct. 2291. 
tes Free. PRETORIA, Union of South Africa,

Jan- 28.—(Can. Press.)—Leave to ap-
Micliel u reste become

forcée.247tf Xfi
l8
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$52.50 to $85.00 House Mantels 
Clearing Friday at $42.50

UILDERS AND HOUSEHOLDERS will find in this clearance of house 
mantels a splendid opportunity to buy at unusual savings, out of an as
sortment in which there is some particularly good choosing.

In the collection there are golden oak, birch mahogany and genuine 
hogany mantels. Some fitted wjth mirrors, others with wood panels, in de
signs suitable for almost any roop.

There is also a large selection of tiles, and either coal grate, gas grate or 
open fire.

The price includes setting up the mantel complète, within the city limits.
Reg. $52.50 to $85.00 each. Friday, $42.50.

B
ma-

—Second Floor, Furniture Building.
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mmMANY ARE OEFICENT 
IN BODY AND IN MND

'

awBfHENRlEraD.GRAUEL^
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER

A

Superintendent Ferrier of Indus
trial School Urges Deporta

tion in Such Cases. Turkish Cookery
UBLISHERS claim that there are twelve.thousand cookery books no» 
on our market, so it would not seem as tho there could be room tir 1Y/

• another, yet new ones appear constantly. Perhaipe it is the ever- ,(W
^present desire to know how the other bait lives that makes them had '**

The latest cookery book to reach reviewers is The Oriental C 
Book. Its writer, Ardaehes Keoielan of Constantinople, reallzee 
America 1# ooemopolitan, “with myriads of Interests and capacities of 
elation," so with truly oriental patience he has searched out adapts*» 
recipes.

These are really new comhlnatlons of food to us westerners, tho to the 
Armenians, Egyptians, Greeks, Persians and Hebrews they represent toe 
climax of good eating. T

Since we have accepted the Orient’s fine arts, Ms literature, rugs and 
mos^usef Tof in ^urt^ler an<1 Proflt by this last offering, which is

says KeoHan, “is the best-known eastern dish. The plain pgai 
0**11 * me**’ two cups of rice, two tablespoon
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Efforts to abolish overcrowding at 
the Mlmlco Industrial School are be
ginning to accomplish something. A 
new idea is td deport Juvenile Immi
grants who are sent there, 
departed last month.

F1
One was 

Thirty-nine 
were paroled since Nov. X, for escaped 
and two died. On Jan. 1 there were 293 
boys at the school.

In reporting to the board yesterday 
afternoon, Superintendent Ferrier said 
that about twenty per cent of the boys 
when received were either physically 
or mentally deficient. He had Invited 
Dr. Struthers of the school medical in
spection department to examine the 
b°y® wh° were apparently deficient.

There is now a resident staff of 
thirty-two at the school.

The Herbert Mason memorial swim
ming pool, costing $6100, was opened on 
Christmas Day. Christmas trees were 
in eaoli of the six cottages on the 
evenings of Dec. 22, 23 and 24.

The Howland memorial hall now re
quires a new slate root and new floor 
at a cost of $3600.

Miss Brooking reported 116 girls at 
the Alexandra Industrial School-

#por, 
jfood 

!< parent indiffer 
' ,0 There is no 

iflie dinner w 
There are two 

Peot

for the tango“'Pilaf,”
ween cours 

fui of'their ft
Cracked wheat may be used Jn place of rice. When the cereal Is dose 

and most of the stock cooked away, flaked fljfh and tomatoes may he addodL 
Tomatoes and onions are also ldked with the rice, Persian pilaf is nuMs 
with mutton or lamb stock; Bulgarian pi&f usually contains tares or fair, 
fresh lambs’ Kidneys cut fine and fried with onion and then added io t*e 
broth.

Boiled dishes, we are told, are most popular because use Is mad# ef 
the meat and the broth. This Is as It should be, and the recipes for boiled 
uishes are quite as good as our own Canadian boiled dinners. There an 
also explicit directions to leave the bones in the meat until after cooking, ar 
a finer flavor fa xmparted to the food. This belief, too, to well founded 4$ 
hashlama is boiled lambs’ tongues. Six small ones are simmered te» Ï , 
bouts, then skinned, silt open and stuffed with curry powder, nuts, butte W , 
and steamed rice, okewer each one shut, place all in a «hallow pan, sevri^k 
with a little of the broth and cook a little longer.

Fried spinach fa a new style to most of us. Bofl it as usual and drain I 
Season with salt and pepper land spread It in a frying pan, add two table 9 
spoons of butter, and when this has melted pour on three eggs iHghtlf 
beaten. Toes the eggs and spinach In the butter until the eggs are scram
bled and mixed in the vegetable. Serve on an omelet platter.

Potatoes Baked in Olive Oil—Choose a baking pan with a tight-flttifix 
lid and m it place a third of a cup of oil (or butfer), the Juice of one leach 
one small bulb of garlic cut fine, one toundh of chopped parsley and a half a 
cup of water. Peel two pounds of potatoes and out In quarters, season with 
salt and paprika, turn them Into the baking dleh, shake tnem about coter 
and bake. Tomatoes may be added if liked.
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MICHIGAN “BLUE SKY"
LAW DECLARED INVALID

Is Undue Restraint on Com
merce, Says United States 

District Court.
DETROIT. Jan. 28—(Can. Press)— 

The Michigan "blue sky” law is un
constitutional, according to a decision 
filed in the United States district court 
here this afternoon- It was held that 
the Michigan law would act In re
straint of commerce of all kinds and 
would be a burden on the interstate 
commerce commission, which the gov
ernment would not permit. • K
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Hastens Digestion 
Keeps You Lively

Don’t waste the precious hours 
of the evening. Get your sleep 
from weariness—not 
digestion. This refreshing mint 
leaf juice hastens digestion 
keeps you alert, besides cooling 
your mouth and throat and 
brightening your teeth 
splendidly.
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Twelve Thousand Miles From Ceylon
yet every package of “SALADA” TEA sold in 
Canada has the flavor, strength, and fragrance 
of the tea as it leaves the plantation in Ceylon. 
This is because

where she can entertain her friends, as 
she could at her home.

Before coming to Canada. Miss 
Charles was the head settlement 
worker, and for 4 years general secre
tary of the Youhg Women's League, 
which Is very similar to the Girl’s 
Friendly Society, In Dayton, Ohio. The 
G.F.8. is particularly strong In the 
United States, hundreds of branches 
being scattered over the entire country. 
When Mies Charles leaves Toronto, 
she will go to Hamilton and St. 
Catharines In the Interest of the 
society in those cities.

Mass meetings for women and girls 
will be held under the auspices of the 
society on the following dates: . Feb
ruary 2—Church of the Redeemer 
Schoolhouse, Bloor street. February 
5—St. Stephen's Church Schoolhouse, 
College street.
Trlnty Church Schoolhouse, Trinity 
Square.

Addresses will be delivered by the 
rectors of the above named churches, 
and by Miss Charles. Women and 
girls of all classes are welcome.

Invitations have been Issued -by Mrs. 
George Watson, Heath street, for an 
at-home to be held for the associates 
of the society, on February 3.

The officers of the society for the 
current year are: President, Mi 
Ashcroft: first vice-president, Mrs. C. 
Robinson; second vice-president,, Mrs. 
Wlnnett; third vice-president, Mrs. 
Elton; fourth vice-president, Mrs. C. 
Howland; associate for missions, Mrs. 
Reeve; secretary treasurer, M:ss Ebbet.

SALMA"II
February 6—Holy

is sealed in lead packages—air-tight and moisture- 
proof—thus preserving its delectable deliciousness
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Fifteen hundred and fifty-four public 
school pupils will be reported tp the 
management committee of the board of 
education this afternoon as tnentally 
abnormal. v

The chief Inspector has secured sta
tistics from the whole of the city schools 
respecting defective children.

Two hundred pupils are reported de
fective, 254 as being on the border line 
between normal and defective, and 1J0J 
as requiring special attention.

A proposition for adequate special 
training for the school children In ques
tion will be made to the management 
committee today.

BATHING. Some Alpines
“Carpe

Suitable for 
ters”

While many rock gardeners do not 
wish to see the rough surfaces of the 
rocks completely hidden beneath liv
ing green and bright blossoms, there 
are, on the other hand, quite as many 
who desire the rocky ledges to be en
tirely hidden as quickly as this may 
be accomplished.

Ourselves, we do not think that this 
Is always nature’s way. A rough 
brown surface exposed here and there 
cannot but lend an attraction to the 
mass of Alpines covering the rocks. 
Especially Is this so when the rock 
garden In question Is a low garden 
wall, altho, to be sure, these latter are 
not often seen In this country.

Before choosing your "carpeters”’ 
you should take Into consideration the 
fact that by a Judicious selection of 
plants for this purpose it is possible to 
obtain a distinct succession of bloom, 
commencing very early In the spring 
and running very late into early win
ter.

Baby's mouth should be cleansed 
every morning with the boraclc solu
tion. Wrap absorbent cotton around 
your little finger, wet It with the Solu
tion, and wash the folds between the 
gums, the lips and the cheeks. This 
might well be done before each feed
ing, only that the lining of the mouth 
is so tender that It is made sore by too 
much rubbing. Extreme care must be 
taken to perform this cleansing gently. 
If the baby’s body should become chafed 
and sore, wash with olive oil Instead 
of water when changing the diaper. It 
is easier, however, to change the diaper 
the moment It Is wet or /éoiied, and 
so prevent that painful ratvnese of the 
s]cin. Dust the body frequently with 
powder. It may be made at home by 
mixing two parts corn starch with one 
of boraclc acid.

The skin should be early trained to 
withstand changes of temperature and 
exposure to the air. After a few months 
let the baby have a rub and a kick un
restrained by clothing of any kind. Be 
careful not to let him get a chill th's 
way. He cannot If he Iseut of draugfhijs 
and kept exercising. The pores of the 
sklr. play an important part In keeping 
a child healthy. Many a child Is un
able to perspire properly and get lid 
of Its extra heat from the weight of 
nun-porous clothing which has been 
heaped upon it,while o tin ere have caught 
chills trois the contact of the skin with, 
cold Linen or cotton soaked thru with 
perspiration. All clothing, then, should 
be light and porous to allow the s?in 
to act freely, and should at the same 
time be Somewhat elastic, fitting the 
part closely but not tightly. The ma
terial should retain the body heat, 
especially when worn by young children, 
who lose heat quickly. Woven wool Is 
without doubt the best of all material 
for children’s clothing. Clothed in a 
layer of wool from neck to ankles, with 
the additional protection of a belt over 
the sensitive abdominal organs, a child’s 
outer, clothing may be as lfWit and 
$retty as you wish.

After the hair gets so long that K 
takes some time to dry, it does not 
need daily washing. Cradle cap or 
brown patches on the head do not usu- 
atiy appear if the head is well washed 
with soap. If the head should get dry 
and scurfy, however, a little vaseline 
applied at night and washed off in 
the morning will generally cure It

MARION GAYNOR WEDS 
AND SHE’S BUT SIXTEEN

Daughter of Late Mayor of New 
• York Bride of Magnate’s 

Son’,
NEW YORK, Jan. 28.—(Can. Press.) 

—iSixteen-ye&r-oid Marion 
fourth and youngest daughter of the 
late MayOr W. J. Gaynor, was married 
here today to Ralph Heywood Is ham, 
23 years of age, son of Henry Heywood 
Ish&m, New Jersey capitalist and pre
sident of the Marietta. Columbus and 
Cleveland Railroad.

The wedding came as a surprise to 
friends of the family, but It was ex
plained that no formal announcement 
of the engagement had been made be
cause of the recent death of the city’s 
executive. For the same reason only 
members of the family were present

Gaynor,

Some of the very hardy Alpines 
bloom so early that the flowering time 
Is even earlier than that of the snow
drops. It Is not an unusual sight by 
any means to see great mats of golden 
yellow, faint clouds of feathery lav
ender or gorgeous clumps of glowing 
purple appearing as If by magic upon 
the cold surfaces of your boulders as 
early as March, 
stretches of February.

To gain these effects, however,

or even In mild

you
must plant your Alpines with a careful 
forethought and a definite end In view.

The Alpines that flower earliest of 
all others are those belonging to the 
Cruclferae, or mustard family. Of 
these several members of which may be 
considered Alpines, the first bloomers 
are those belonging to the rock cress 
branch of the family. These are known 
botanlcally as Arable and AubretlÆ 
plants.

The Arable are very well-known 
here, having been successfully grown 
by many amateurs for some years. Of 
the Arabia plants, there are several 
splendid varieties, the bloom of which 
ranges In color from white, single and 
double, thru the various shades of 
purple from the palest pink to laven
der rose, violet almost crimson and 
into the dark purples.

The Aubretia are very similar to the 
Arable, but different In that they- are 
evergreen as to leaves.

Now, as to the character of the 
Arable and Aubretia. 
creeplng plants, given to spreading In 
close clumps or tufts, from which rise 
the terminal flat-topped clusters of 
crucifer flowers, white, pink, rose or 
purple, according to the 
planted.

Of the two. Aubretia is the hardiest, 
being evergreen, and produces by far 
the prettiest leaves, which are spatu- 
late or deltoid In shape. Against the 
shining dark green leaves the shaded 
purple tinted blossoms are exceedingly 
lovely. This variety does not need so 
much sun as the Arable do.

Both Arabia and Aubretia are quite 
low growing, seldom at their highest 
being more than four to six inches 
tall.

• An Opportunity to Visit Japan.
The Withrow Japan party leaves To

ronto February 26th, via The Canadian 
Pacific. This trip is strictly flrst- 
class and comprehensive, visiting "The 
Land of the Rising Sun” at that In
comparable cherry bloesonv time. 
Party is now about corriplete. Full in
clusive price $825. China and Manila 
$100 additional. For particulars write 
F. Withrow, B. A„ 40 Hampton Court, 
Toronto. 4612.

Both are low-

variety

Of the Arable, the commonest are 
Arabia alblda and Arable alplna. both 
white bloomers Arable luclda has odd 
green and yellow variegated leaves, 
while Aubretia alba varlegata pro
duces delightful little purplish pink 
flowers from amidst a mass of dark 
green leaves edged with white-

Both these sorts are grand growers, 
and once well rooted will need a 
watchful hand to keep them within 
bounds.

They are both hardy perennials, and 
to obtain the best stock the seeds 
should be planted early In April and 
the tufts replanted to the crevices 
among the rocks in early autumn.

Aubretia. unlike the Arab Is, whose 
flowering period Is over In spring, can 
be counted upon to flower most of the 
year round.

(Continued.)

R. F. WILKS & CO.
PIANO BARGAINS

LAWRENCE STOUT 
I wonder if, like

Lawrence Stout 
You’re always ordering

folks about?
I wonder if you say

Gerhard Helntzman, $275; walnut. 
Nordhelmer, $265; Hungarian ash.
R. F. Wilks A Co., $225, mahogany. 
Williams, $175, rosewood.
Haines Bros., N. Y„ $275; mission oak. 
Player-Piano, $450; mahogany.
Decker Grand. $350: walnut.
R. F. Wilks & Co., $300; mahogany. 
BeU, $250; mahogany.
All guaranteed in good order and equal 

to new.

R. F. WILKS & CO.
11 end 13 Bloor East

“Come here!” 
Without an— “if you

please, my dear I"
For if you are

as rude as Lawrie,
You are a Coop—

and I am sorry!
Piano Tuning and General Repairs. 

Open Evenings.Don’t Be AjGoopJ North *27$.
edl

FRIENDLY SOCIETY 
. CARES FOR GIRLS

To Raise the Standard of Wo
men Aim of Strong Or- - 

ganization.

PROVIDES REAL HOME

Dominion Secretary of G.F.S., 
Now in Toronto, Talks 

to The World. v

Charles, * Dominion. ~organizing 
secretary of the Girls’ Friendly Society, 
Is in Toronto on" the Invitation of Mrs. 
Ashcroft, president of the society In 

4 oi?*e’ The Purpose of Miss 
Charles' visit is to do all in her power 
t0J,rt,î£ the *°clety before the public.

To The World, yesterday, she ex
plained the purpose, alms, and rules of 
the. society, which Is rapidly growing 
m Toronto, having already 19 branches 
or lodges In this diocese.

The Girl's Friendly Society was 
rounded In England, and extending 
thruout the world, wherever the Eng
lish tongue Is spoken. It has become 

.the largest society of girls and women 
in existence, and Its membership is 
constantly Increasing. Its motto "Bear 
¥e One Another* Burdens”; its first 
avowed object, "To band together In 
one society church women as as
sociates and girls and young women as 
members, for mutual help, sympathy 
and prayer;” and Its third central rule; 
"No girl who has not borne a virtuous 
character, to be admitted as a mem
ber,” show what the society Is and 
what It strives to accomplish.

In the lodges of the G.F.8., the 
lonely girl will find friends, young 
friends and companions, as well as old
er women who can advise and help 
them over the rough places of life. The 
studious girl will find opportunities for 
self-improvement, and, thru the various 
classes and reading unions, can gain 
much useful knowledge. The girl 
whose life Is dull and whose work Is 
hard, will find brightness and amuse
ment In the weekly meetings and the 
numerous entertainments provided by 
her branch. The society wish it un
derstood that the G.FÆ. is not only 
for working girls, but for students, etc., 
as well. In fact, every girl who fa will
ing to obey the few simple rules to wel
come, no matter what her work, her 
home or her religious belief.

The one great aim of the society is 
the raising of the standard of women, its 
gift to the community In which it Is 
established, to good women. The 
work of character building is given the 
greatest attention, and for this reason, 
girls whose reputations are not up to 
the standard, are refused the privilege 
of membership. In ail the branches of 
the society, the aim is to develop the 
girl educationally, spiritually, and 
socially, educationally by teaching in 
the various classes; spiritually by ad
vice, and socially by making the lodges 
the social centres for the members and 
their friends. Here the ghi who is 
obliged to board will find a real home,

/
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Did You Hear Tetrazzini ?
x If so, ’twill be a fleeting, though cherished pleasure, 

and but serve to stimulate your desire to hear her 
again and again, at will, that you may linger over 'her 
exquisitely liquid notes and catch every inflection and 
shading of her marvelous voice. »

Hear Her at Will
One way, in fact, the only way, to keep Tetrazzini and 
Ruffo always with you is

On The Victrola
X And while you have not the charm of the singers’ 

presence, you have all the magnetism of their splendid 
voices, with their; delicate shading and magnificent 
color.
We cordially invite you to visit our showrooms and 
'hear these great artists on the Victrola at your leisure, 
and judge for yourself whether or not one of these in
struments is worthy of your home.
A large and commodious Victor department, with ten 
private eonnd-proof rooms, and a capable staff ensures 
prompt attention and every comfort.

WILLIAMS™™®"LIMITED.RS
145 Yonge Street
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Il FASCINATING “OFF STAGE” FROCKSHome ManagementHints on i/
V*

Dawdling Over Dinner 
I No Longer Good Form

m❖ Fidelity of Memory Is 
j Dependent Upon Health

V Hfc

I Wmm- r* ''..y %

ÉÊ 'By Ann Marie Lloyd By Dr. LEONARD KEENE H1RSHBERG
A. 8.. M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins)

jelly, add the Juice of a large lemon and 
sweeten to taste with powdered sugar.

"It la well to add the sugar to the 
Jelly while It Is melting over the tire and 
then the lemon Juice as you remove It 
Pour the sauce over the fruit while It Is 
still hot, and chill In the Ice box. Serve 
In tall glasses which come for the pur
pose.” #

Another rule "for these delicious cock

dines out much hasHOE V Eft 
noticedw mwmjfor several seasons a 

shorter and simpler
m.

m* *
Ak j
mtiAy K

mm Copyright. 1914. by !.. K. llirihberg. I,•T tendency to 
The present season has ém

ettent that the

■ EAloRV is the privy council of imagination. It is 
the sub-treasury outlie intellect, to be drawn upon 
for gold coin of the realm. Memory Is the Inex

haustible origin of reason and the end of experience.
Lord Macaulay is said to have had a memory which 

out dictionaries and historians to shame, While Maglla- 
bechl of Florence, who flourished In the latter part of 
the 16th century, was called the Universal Index and 
Living Cyclopaedia.

P. J. Beronlcius, the Greek and Latin improvisator, 
who knew by 'heart Horace, Virgil, Cicero, Juvenal, both 
the Plinys. Homer and Aristophanes, lived at Middle- 
burgh until J876. But even he was outdone by Andrew 
Fuller, who? after he heard 600 lines twice, could 
neat them without a mistake. He could also repeat verb
atim forward and again backward almost any short thing he read, au y ser
mon

MiffiTr.emis.
stiasized this to such an 
ïhefs w—ose earning capacity depend 
îpon their ability to keep up interest In 
sfood are quite discouraged at the ap- 

to unusual dishes.

mmmexe
I

HÜ ■

.

- V
■ ' IÜparent indifference 

,f, There is no longer the dawdling over 
ithe dinner which was once the rule.

two reasons advanced for the 
People want to eat and get

\ ■tails adds canned and diced peaches, a 
mixture of the juice of two oranges and 
one lemon, and a small glass of the best 
ehefry. Sweeten with powdered sugar.

Grapo fruit sometimes replaces the 
fruit cocktail. It is easy to prepare 
grape fruit It you have the right kind of 
a knife to loosen the pulp, remove the 

and seeds. This may "be purchased

■■

1
: 8There are

t m -, ilAangc.
through with It and have more time 

they dance so much

111 * wÊËÈmfor the tango, or
between courses that they are unmind
ful of their food. Then, too, since the

w<
i rê

va. >„ K. liiasBaeaawofld has grown more abstemious the 
‘tendency has extended from drinking to 

It is no longer good form to

jcore
in any place where kitchen cutlery is 
sold, and is the most useful Implement 
the cook can have.

mÊÊÊMm■ ? : Jb
Bill

-■

m
or speech, and could do the same with every shop sikn from the Temple 

!° the extreme end of Cheapslde, as well Improve your memory—after your 
as the articles displayed. muscles, brain, eyes, ears, mouth, nose.

It is no great feat to train your mem- skin and throat have been restored to 
try almost to equal these ancient fel- 100 per cent, of health—is to associate 
ov.s. Nowadays, with the newer day- and link up every new thing you read, 
■hological experiments at your Anger hear, see. feel, move and sense with 
’ids. everybody ought to be a Grand 
’anjandrum with his aids and sub
'll erns. the Plclr.innles. Joblillles and 
"iaryulies running him a close second.

sating.
forgo one’s self. And if one would keep

go many dinners and luncheons start 
With the fruit cocktail that It Is well to 
feavs the exact proportions of this most 
agreeable concoction In mind. Grape 
ithilt, oranges, pineapples and bananas 
j|re the fruits most often used, but white 
grapes and maraschino cherries, or ber- 
'fles may be added at will.
*Here is one of the rules of a famous 
chef In the employ of a man noted the 
jforld over for his dinners:
’•‘Take one cup of grape fruit, being 
lUjre to remove all the skin, one-half cup 
ef orange pulp and bananas and a third 
of g cup of pineapple which has been 
gnely shredded with a silver fork. 
j .'Mix, and If you like It. add a dash of 
thsraschino. Let stand for a few mln- 

Melt half a tumbler of currant

Jr iit Is contrary to lieason.
When the grape fruit Is In proper eat- | 

lng shape add powdered sugar and let 
stand in the ice be* for an hour or so 
with a maraschino cherry crowning It. 
If the flavor of maraschino Is partlcu- - 
larly fancied, a bit may be poured over 
the fruit. Sherry may be used in the

r ■ I W 1M .1r
m , some well remembered object or experi

ence.
Thus, if a Pundit comes along and 

tells you of the new microbe which ex
plodes like dynamite you naturally wish 
to know and recollect Its name. Well, 
there is such a fungus. It Is called 
mlcrosporea plllobolus. It was Just dis
covered the other day, but I shall al
ways remember It because ‘'micro’1 
means small and spores means It forms 
little egg sperms. It Is a rather hard 
"pill" or "bolus" even for a savant to 
swallow, but this mlcrosporea plllobelus 
is retained in the Widow’s Cruse of the 
memory.

w; V

mi F
I

Health with a Big H.
It is not necessary to study as hard 

is Gargantua intended his super-Gar-
antuan giant of a son, Pantagruel, tp 

la, in order to acquire a good memory. 
Vibre Is known now than Rabelais’s last 
Titan knew:
Lulled In the counties» chambers of the brain, 
Our thoughts are linked by many e hidden
Awake bat one. end lo, whet myriads rise.
Beck stamps Its Image as the other flies..

Memory is a complex of accurate—or 
Inaccurate, if your eyes, ears, muscles 
and skin are In the slightest degree be
low par or defective—represenatlons of 
objects, words, events and combinations 
of these which your common 
take in.

This sounds fearful. Yet It is showing 
you in plain words what you must do 
to train your power of observing.

The fidelity of your memory depends 
upon the perfection of vision, skill, 
hearing and the other sensations, the 
firmness with which their Ideas are 
stored away in your tissues—the brain 
may be only a way station or telephone 
exchange—and the facility with which 
you can summon to your command the 
things you have thus previously experi
enced.

Thus, memory primarily depends upon 
health, with a big H.

First, be convinced, however much 
you hate me at the words, that your 
memory Is shockingly treacherous and 
faulty. Indeed, your memory Is as 
false as your eyesight, audition and 
muscular adeptness Is below par.

same way.
One of the most attractive of fruit 

salads is poinsetta salad. Take a slice 
of canned pineapple and arrange it on 
a lettuce leaf. Cut wedge-shaped slices 
from red apples and place three, skin 
side up, radiating from the centre of the 
pineapple. Between the apple use single 
dates. Put a red maraschino cherry at 
the centre and serve with mayonnaise 

which has been added

*I
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MARGUERITE CLARK
(6Study Clothes CarefullyMiss Clark's Creed

fresh, soft shade if green which blends 
so beautifully with that particular shade 
of blue. And it to strewn with little 
flowers In pink and blue and yellow— 
a good many yellow ones.

A corner of the velvety lawn with the 
morning sun slanting across the multl- 
hued posies that dot It might have fur
nished the pattern. There to a double 
tucked-up draping and a sash of prim
rose yellow and a rolling revers collar 
of the silk turning back from an iifner 
vestee of white embroidered net, and 
where the revers Joins the sash there 
are some velvet pansies In yellow and 
deep purple.

Black lace and malines make the hat 
with a straying wreath of button roses 
and an upstanding fan of malines at the 
back.

Blush pink, so faint that It has the 
merest suggestion of color. Is chosen 
for the evening frock, which to draped 
and caught up in front with a pink rose 
over a petticoat of pleated chiffon.

There to a tunic of white Silk net 
lengthened with a deep flounce of ellver 
lace which also forms the sleeves and 
part of the bodice, the white net over 
flesh tulle forming the vest. The folded 
sash to of three shades of pink. Float
ing about the shoulders to a scarf of 
pale pink tulle.

To wear over this very charming 
model Is a wrap of dull rose and gold 
brocade lined with lighter rose silk,

By MADGE MARVEL. Idea of the type of dress that the small 
woman may wear with success. Miss 
Clark to so dainty and petite that ehe 
has to avoid many of the style# which 
are so becoming to her statuesque sis
ters. She has made the problem of cor
rect clothes for women of her size one 
for personal solution, and she to willing 
to pass the news on.

“The first thing to learn is what to 
avoid,” she says. "You must beware 
of the brocades with gorgeous colorings 
and the stuffs that have the air of mag
nificence we all love. Then you must 
remember that in making your frocks 
the dainty things that suit your style, 
you must not give the impression of 
neutrality and insipidity. They must be 
just as distinctive as those made of 
the bolder fabrics. They must make us 
appear the persons we would like to be, 
as well as the persons we are.”

In "Prunella," Mies Clark’s present 
success, she has no chance to wear 
anything but "kiddie” clothes. As a re
sult, she confesses she never spent so 
much time planning, her "real” clothes.

It is part of her dress creed that one 
needs comparatively few frocks to bs 
well dressed, but a lot of thought must 
be put into buying the right ones.

The afternoon gown shown would be 
quite as delightful for a debutante of 
any size as it would for a small woman.
It shows the new combination of char
meuse and figured taffeta, which to to
be very smart this spring. The skirt i which to puffed about the edge. Swans- 

Clark has Just added to her "off stage” with its long, admirable lines and slight down to used for the collar and sleeve 
clothes collection, and they are especial- draping is of Ice blue charmeuse. The finish, and little pink chiffon roses dot

of taffeta In the I Its flufflness here and there.

| Answers to Health Question*!dressing to 
whipped cream. gr AGE clothes Vfv

Wes. have a never- Mre. 8.—My eyes bum me all the tim<« 
and I have headaches. I just had pew 
glasses. What to wrong?

ending fasclna- senset
tton. for the aver
age woman. What 
the star wears Is 
of importance sec
ondary only to the 
plot of the play in 
the mind of most 
theatregoers.

But the most In
teresting frocks

folklore Signe anb ©mens Visit an eye specialist, net a Jeweller- 
optician, and have him re-examine your 
eyes. Very, often an over-eorreetion, el
even an exact correction of the eyes, 
exaggerates the trouble. Eyeglasses 
slightly short of absolute accuracy 
are often better for the "eyes than a pre
cisely mathematical correction.

• • •
Anxious—Can moles be removed with

out leaving a scar?

I, By Elizabeth Hayward m
It must also at times have had a more 

ominous portent, for Launcelot In * The 
Merchant of Venice,” says: "It was not 
for nothing that my nose fell ableedlng 
on Black Monday last at 6 o’clock.

Itching of the right eye to a lucky 
omen.
we find Theocritus saying: “My right 
eye ltcheth; I shall soon see my love." 
Grose, the antiquary, puts It: “When 
the right eye 1'tcheth the party affected 
will shortly cry; If the left they will 
laugh.”

There is an old saying that “It is a 
good thing" to .have the eyebrows meet 
as theVear'er Vill never know trouble.” 
Among the peasants of continental Eu
rope, however, a different significance is 
attached to this peculiarity, as Indicated 
by ah old couplet:

rw-IÏNGLING In the ear» denotes that 
I some one la talking about you. It 

1“ the tingling to In the right ear It 
Pa friend speaking well of you; it it is 
ke left, It Is an enemy speaking ill. This 
I an old superstition.
•Shakespeare In “Much Ado About 
lothtng” makes Beatrice say to Ursula 

ahd Hero, who have been talking about 
jkr, "What Are to In my ears?” Long 
tpfere that Pliny notes the same, “When 
*e"e ears tingle some one to talking of 

hi our absence.” Sir Thomas Browne, 
authority on folklore, ascribes this to 

an ancient belief that our guardian 
angel touches the right or left ear ac
cording to whether the conversation is 
good or evil In purport 

Among the Scotch peasantry there to a 
belief In the "death bell,” a tinglin‘g in 
the ear which forebodes the death of a 
friend. Hogg, the Scotch poet, alludes 
to mi» In "The Mountain Bard” I

W?.:
-

worn by the popu
lar actress are the ones her admiring 
public seldom sees. They are the cos
tumes that make up her private ward-

Yes and no. Moles that are remote# 
and then, replaced with fresh skin-grafts 
leave hardly any scare. The removal of 
many thin surface moles leaves red- 
blotch ee, which fade completely away 
after "six months or so.

It must, be a very old sign, as

robe, In which she appears when she to 
herself and not the play woman. The 
stage go.wns necessarily partake more 
of the personality of the role the wearer 
Interprets than of her own lndtvlduallty.- 
Her personal clothes are the expression 
of her real self.
It to safe to say the majority of act

resses furnish the inspiration for the 
gowns which they wear in private life. 
They are therefore the more Interesting.

Consider the costumes shown In the 
accompanying illustrations.

They are gowns which Marguerite

• • •
Dr. Hirshberg will answer ques

tions for readers of this paper on 
medical, hygienic and sanitation sub
jects that are of general interest. He 
will not undertake to prescribe ar 
offer advice for individual cases. 
Where the subject is not of genera! 
interest letters will be answered per
sonally if a stamped and addressed 
envelope is enclosed. Address all in- 
quiries to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, care z 
this office.

How to Improve Memory.
No person, no matter how successful 

he has been financially, socially or 
otherwise, has a trustworthy memory 
If hie muscles, emotions and feelings 
have been neglected at a cost of the 
mere supremacy of hie eyes and ears.

Just as muscular and touch sensations 
which are associated with pain are bet
ter remembered than other experiences, 
objects and concrete experiences are 
stored away better than mere words.

One of the tricks by which ' you can

t
t

ly valuable In that they give a splendid I bodice and tunic isTrust not the man whose eyebrows meet 
For in hie heart you’ll find deceit.

about teetJi to a warning 
that sorrow of some kind to at hand. 
Even worse It Is to dream about one s 
own teeth falling out. When baby sheds

/
To dream

Ok lady, tis dark and I heard the death
bell.

an’ I flarena free reader for gewd nor fee.
Aa Itching of the nose In our grand- his first teeth they should be thrown

into the fire to Insure the new teeth 
coming in properly.; teeth set wide 
apart betoken prosperity.

Hair, whether cut from the head or 
falling out, should be buried—else the 
birds might use It In building their nests, 
which to sure to bring 111 luck to the 
one who lost It If the bird chanced to 
be a magpie It foretold death within 
twelvemonth.

Talk is cheap, and that may be the 
reason seine folks talk so constantlj"

No man need lie ashamed of paying 
hush money when It to paid to the drift - 
gist for soothing syrup.

Time was when the only club* weapon 
knew were rolling pins and broeth 
handles. Now they form themselves 
into oluba,

Nothing succeeds like success unless 
it be a successful failure.

If children had the right to choose 
their parents, few families would be 
constituted as they are at present.

The man who to popular with hie wife 
to rarely popular with hto wife’s 
friends’ husbands. They hear too much 
of him as a model man.

mothers’ days gave Indication that a 
would appear before many 

Dekker. an early
stranger
hours had passed, 
writer, sayai “We shall have guests to
day, my nose ltcheth.” An old English 
superstition waa to the effect that If the 
nose Itched It waa a sign that the per
son would be vexed or kissed by a fool 
before the day was ended. With the 
Harmans It waa a sign that one would 
drkik wine with a friend.

A ehltd born with a blue vein across

which wobbled ridiculously aa I bore It 
to the table.

I wanted to laugh, but I didn’t dare. 
Mary's eyes were tragic. I'm 
that we had a knife that could have 
contended successfully with that rub
bery mass upon the sponge-cake. Dad 
made queer noises In hto throat, I 
thought, but mother's eyes, as usual, 
were sympathetic.
enough that it was one of the little 
tragedies of humdrum life which some
times hurt

Mary's lip quivered and the tears 
welled swiftly to. her eyes. What a 
spoiled child-she to!

"And I wanted It to be so nice!” she 
faltered, “Indeed, I did, didn’t L Peter? 
And the recipe really said a half a peck 
of gelatine.”

"Half .a peck!” exclaimed mother, 
aghast, fflure it wasn’t half a pack
age. Marg?"

Mary and I stared hopelessly at one 
another and dad made another singular 
noise In hie throat There were tears of 
real disappointment In Mary's eyes, but 
she blinked them bravely back ana 
smiled suddenly at us with a wistful 
pdthos.

How much easier It would have been 
If someone had only troubled to teach 
Mary cooking before our marriage In
stead of letting her learn through such 

The two packages and a half of gelatine! dreadful disappointments. Why don’t 
had put in some deadly work. The cream engaged girls fall to and take a course 
was a tough, swollen sponge of white,1 In cooking and housework?

Nothing loathe, I struggled into an
other apron and kissed Mary where the 
soft color in her cheek was highest.

“Just beat the cream,” begged Mary, 
"while I read over this recipe.” S

I did. Mary read the recipe very care
fully.

"One half p—k of gelatine,” she read 
aloud. "The printing's awfully Indis
tinct, Peter. Borne of It to so blurred 
that I can’t read It. Doesn’t a half peck 
of gelatine seem an awful lot for that 
little bit of cream?”

"It certainly does," I exclaimed. "X 
half a peck of gelatine sounds too much 
for most anything.”

Mary read again.
"Well,” she said, "I certainly see the 

letters p—k very distinctly and certainly 
haven’t got a 
the house, but

The truth, plain and unvarnished, 
about "the girl in the case” distin- 

series by Miss Dal- 
rymple,. Her character studies will not 
appear unfamiliar to the majority of 
readers, who will follow the fortunes 
of “Peter" with growing interest.

XIX.
Cooking Experiments 

ALWAYS fancied women had on In
stinct or a sixth sense about cooking 
problems. Just as a boy knows how 

to throw a ball, or fly a kite, or hit a Mil. 
I guess I’m wrong. Mary and I have had 
a laughable experience, though I mue? 
confess there were tears In It for Mary.

It all grew out of our entertaining 
mother and dad at dinner, 
home early and found Mary industrious
ly beating cream for dessert

"What,” said I smiling, "are we mak
ing?”

I’m an old-fashioned chap. The sight 
of a woman In a white apron cheerfully 
engaged In a household task puts me In 
an excellent humor with the world at 
large. And It pleased me that Mary was 
taking so much pains to please mother 
and dad.

Mary frowned and consulted a large, 
business-like cookbook.

“Peter,” she said, “I’m making char
lotte russe and I never made it before. 
Do come and help me.”

not sure

She knew wellAs with the eye and ear, it was con
sidered ominous when the^ cheek Itched 
or tingled. It It was the right cheek it 
was a sign that spme one was speaking 
to the person’s advantage; If the left, it 
was with malice., An old charm, still re
cited under such circumstances, runs as 
follows:

Daddy's 
Good Ni^h.t 

Story- 4|

iA the aoee was born to an early death. 
\sieedlng at the nose was a sign that the 

person waa in love. This omen to still 
current In many parts of the country.

In a book published In the 17th cen
tury the maid says scornfully to her too 
presumptuous lover, “ ‘Did my nose ever 
bleed when I was In your company?’ 
gnd, poor wretch, Just as she spoke thus,

’!
fflI illthey stand for peck. I 

half a peck of gelatine In 
I’ll put in all I have,”

We rummaged the pantry and discov
ered two packages and a half of gela
tine which Mary, per Instructions In the 
book, dissolved In water and poured Into 
the cream. Having piled the delectable 
mess upon pieces of sponge cake, we 
carefully deposited It in the ice-box 
with a feeling of awe. For It really was 
a beautiful piece of culinary architecture 
and well worth our admiring satisfaction, 

I shall never forget the terrible mo
ment when we came to that dessert.

Bight cheek, left cheek, why do yen horn?
I arrivedCursed be ehe that doth me any harm; 

If etie be a maid, let her be staid;
If she be a widow, long let her mourn; 

to show her true heart, her nose fell I But y j* be my own true lor 
ableedlng.” burn.

♦

-burn, cheek

Willie Rites on Sooperstishun JgyGEORflE HENRY SMITH 3V

an ower hired gurell she bought a gal- 
lun of otil an pade thurteen cents 4 Itt 
with mite not have hapened If she had 
a charged itt an she put sum on the 
kltchun fire, paw alius sed she wuz a 
bang up gurell an she wuz so bang up 
that she dldnt kum down at leest not 
awl In wun piece sos yew cud tell that 
wus rely and trewly her. That 18 cent 
oil) was unlucky.

Thames no getunn away frum fax an 
for the luv of Mike If yew ever meat a 
X-eyëd man ledun a black cat yew want 
tew. rim as fast as y ewer llttul leggs 
will carry yew an répété criss-cross 
maggots 13 tlmçs backwards In order to 
Jinks the hunch or yew nevur will have 
no gude luck no more shures yewer 
born. Yesterday I broke 18 winders in 
thb blacksmil shop wich wudn’t have 
bene so unlucky if the blacksmlf dkÿi’t 
no It wuz me an toled paw an paw got 
a new pare of sllppure ter Crismus tew

F YEW start surnthln on Frieday an 
git licked Its becaws yew are sooper- 
stlshus an no good can kum ofltt 

becaws Frieday to Frieday an If yew 
had wated till Satuhday mebbe the guy 
mite have been sick an. yew cud hav 
licked him with wun hand also dont

I RER RABBIT had forgotten all about putting cotton In hto ears and 
he did not know that Mister Jay Bird had filled it full of burrs, when 
he walked into the kitchen of bis home. Mrs. Rabbit waa there end 

when ehe saw him she gave one shriek:
“Get out of here!” and with that she reached for the broom.
“Do not be afraid,” pleaded Brer Rabbit. "I am your husband.* 
“What!” exclaimed Mrs. Rabbit “My husband with ears, or what

ever they are, looking like that? Never! You are a walking bramble 
bush.” She threw a broom at poor Brer Rabbit and Just missed bis head.

Mister Jay Bird hpd hopped alongside of the window so that he oeuld 
hear all that was said. When Brer Rabbit came out he saw Mister Jay 
Bird and asked him: "What on earth la the matter with me?’*

«Your ears are filled with cotton," said Mister Jay Bird.
“Is that all?” asked Brer Rabbit anxiously.
"No, the cotton in your ears Is filled with burrs and yen look like a

brier patch.”
"That’s what my wife says,” whined Brer Rabbit “She doesn’t 

to know me. How does it come that YOU know me? I guess YOU put 
those burrs in my ears. It's Friday, too, the day you are always up to
mischief.’’

Just then Judge Bear came along and he asked Mister Jay Birfii "What 
Is that you are talking to?"

“That is Brer Rabbit. Don't yen recognize him?"
“Ha! ha!” exclaimed the Judge. "He looks like a cotton field with 

a brush pile in the middle.”
Mrs. Rabbit came to the door Just then and said: .
“How dare you talk about my husband like that?"
“My dear wife knows me now," shouted Brer Rfÿbbit as lie tried tof 

put his arms around Mrs. Rabbit,
"No, no,” began Mrs. Rabbit. "Oo out and roll in the brier patch first 

and get all that garden out of your ears."
"Now you scat!" said Mrs. Rabbit to Judge Bear and Mister Jay Bird

, nn«l they did not wait to see Brer Rabbit come back.
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HÔxrtce to ©iris
By Annie Laurien

no As a rule, however, the average 
case of shyness is Just a case of over
weening self-consciousness. If you’ll 
stop thinking about yourself for a 
few minutes and think about what 
the other people are saying, you’ll 
find It a great relief. You aren’t half 
so important as you are afraid to 
think. Nobody Is watching you like 
a lynx; nobody to sitting with bated 
breath trying to get a chance to laugh 
at you; and as to the laughing, ckn’t 
you laugh yourself? It’s a great ac
complishment—the laughing habit— 
try to cultivate it. It will take up 
your attention.

If people do laugh at you, anyway— 
Is there anything so terrific In that?

What’s the matter with you, little 
girl, to that you've Just discovered 
yourself. And you're so interested In 
the discovery that you can't get your 
mind on anything else.

No doubt you arq pretty and bright 
and srweet as a peach, as somehow I 
read between the lines of your letter 
that you feel that you are—but, dear 
me, you're Just one in thousand: 
only one. The whole world isn’t 
standing around waiting to see you 
go by. Honestly, It Isn’t, little sister.

So take courage, be kind, be good- 
natured. be friendly, be sorry for the 
other people a little while, and the 
first thing you know you will forget 
all about being "shy.”

Dear Annie Laurie:
I am very fond of company. I 

am rather pretty and my friends tell 
me that I am very graceful, but I 
am so shy that I don't know what 
to do with myself whenever I get out 
among people. I can think of plenty 
of things to say when I am at home, 
but the minute I am In company 1 
am so afraid I will make a mistake 
and give people a chance to laugh 
at me that I can’t speak a word.

What shall I do about it? My 
mother says It to a sign of a sweet 
character for a girl to be shy, but 
my brother says it’s a sign of a 
chump. Which do you think Is right?

SWEET AND TWENTY.

5-=r >:- _^r v. -,Ri
M7

<sv^

<5£:.

/but. Hippo Miller he sez runn quick an 
tech Hunchback Jake eevun times on 

Mver brake no lookln-gSuis caws then his hump with yewer flngurs croest an 
ÿew will nevur have no gud luck for mebbe that will outluck Itt. I did an 
fceven yeres. Tharc wuz Hippo Cartel- thay must be surnthln tew it as when 
be broke his maws lookin glass the | paw ast maw to git him wun of his 
Vreak be4 Crismus an he got the measuis sllppurs maw sez why I changed em 1 
tarta the Crismus holiday» an wuz Well a sofa pillur wich made paw so soar he 
♦tiuff to go oak to seool when ecool 4got he wuz a goln to brake hto 
opened an u that alnt luck hardem a sllppurs in on me an as 1 sed b4 fax is 
h*** boiled 10 minuta ye gotter sho me fax.

X

r ,
ELL, little Sweet and Twen

ty, I am afraid I’m incline 1 
to agree with brother.

I have known some very nice, 
clever, kindly, big-hearted, big-mind- 

shy, but the}”

wnew Miss Laurie will welcome Utters of 
inquiry on subjects of feminine inter
est from young women readers of 
this paper and will reply to them in 
these columns- They should he ad- • 

rested In her c tre this office.

ed people who" 
weren't in the habit of thinking much

werenew

"VILLIE JONES. about It.
-V 1

me

d cookery books n< 
re cooM be rooni i 
la/pe It Is the et< 
;h*t makes them ft
ihe Oriental Cooks 
ople. realizes tft 
8 capacities of apes 
fched out adapts]

eetorners, Cho tot 
they represent «
literature, rugs ggjj 
ffering, which Is m

ish. The plain 
•ice, two tables

Bn the cereal is 
ratoes may be ai 
•reian pilaf j» , 
mtains tnree or 
d then added to

sense use Is mads el 
!he recipes for boiled 
dinners. There «h 

ntil after cooking, si 
is well founded,, jQ 
are simmered m3 
powder, nuts, beSS 
a shallow pan, eerl

it ae usual and dntln 
pan, add two tabla 
three eggs sMghtlj 
the eggs are ecrwtt

platter.
n with a tigtot- 
e Juice of one leaeft 
parsley and a he* i 

luartere, season «tu 
te them about, com
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With the Bark onv V

Secrets of Health and Happiness

Peter's Adventures in Matrimony
By Leona Dalrymple

Author of the new novel, "Diane of the Green Van,’’ awarded a prize of $10,000 by Ida 31, Tarbell and S. 8.
McClure as judges.

Copyright. 1914, by Newspaper Feature Service.
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the Toronto world
JANUARY 29 1914f The Toronto World arrangement of the nature Indicated 

would Interfere with the supremacy of
Z £Tn!h* theeW8yP!r bHh/wS I wtterw-a'y wnT betrgely

Newspaper Company of Toronto, thru Canadian territory and the ad- 
Umitod; K J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.

BUILDING. TORONTO. ,
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. I tlone.
Mam 8308-Pri^at"6 Exchange con- *?* th° °f the beneflts that

necting all departments. would result from the opening of the
—$3.00— I great lakes to ocean-borne traffic

year^delivererMn ?he* CUy^f1 Toronto* wou,<1 be the ^ « would have on 

or by mail to any address in Canada, . _ _ ,
G-cat Britain or the United States. Great Britain, a comparatively small

—$2.00—
wil; pay for The Sunday World for 
yttr, by mall to any address In Can- 
.’•Ja or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or 'or sale by all newsdealers altogether to the advantage of Inland 
ano newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage ex’ra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise I private control, and so taras an ocean, 
ue promptly ef any irregularity or de
lay in delivery of The World.

THE R. S. WILLIAMS & SONS CO., LTD 
ANNOUNCE FIFTH ANNUAL PIANO CLUB

DOMINION BANK 
HAD GOOD YEAR!
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J*
mission of Joint control might, and 
probably would, result in compilca- EDDY S WASHBOARDS

HAVE A SPECIAL CRIMP THAT 
MAKES WASHING VERY EASY

!i Gives 250 People Opportunity to Secure Splen
did Instruments on Very Easy Terms

CELEBRATE THEIR ISTH BIRTHDAY AND NEW DIIILDIND ANNIVERSARY

w toeExcellent Reports Read at the 
Forty-Third Annual 

Meeting.

A
4I S VI

AH sB Clh! O bA o -1Ri A lI oI Rthe rates of land transportation. In ow' sDIVIDEND 14 PER CENT. D K
s

SAVE
time
AND

TEMPER

-

.and from one coast to the other, not

industries. Thto is one of the MU1&'XSZXX »££ STînïïï
of having land transportation under I W“l,am8 Anniversary Plano Club. days '* thla after th* flret few

purchaw à pfano m payment'of $5.00 shî^FHdS ‘T*” °Pe” for «nember-

—■ « -vrr *m * asst -i-rasî -srs

..h., v*.,r;Æ sa ‘-zid SfF **»”»■' “ “Jmtereet I ,S60 The club prlce |fl >t« .'the -great demand and ™rld during the poet year, the bank
Thue, it can be seen that in addition the Wmifm.°P^ ar ty 01 Player'planos Jl‘™« ent business, and the report
to the remarkably easy terms, there 50 of have deluded rn.i3?oîrL.8Tat^yinff in every depart-
h:is been a generous reduction in pia,?* ‘j?—, Instruments in their club ™ent- Tlh« insult of the business

THE COMING PARCEL POST I PrIoc- which, in view of the special nlavèr are offering an 88-note !?®“? durtng th* year was that the net
So far as enn i,„ „.Q,u ® ‘ privileges and features, makes this Drcvem«!SÜ°’ wt,th ,al1 modern tin- profits of the year were 8950,402 after

decisions. Fault is n gathered from the club an exceptionally attractive op- $49^boW1«v- vaI“ed at $650, for ”g chargee and making full
found with Mayor Hocken for trying P 1 ary announcement, the post- Port unity. Including* most^nf fad *2'5® weeW- The n^l|f°r bad ,and doubtful deMs.
to discover whether a reasonable' “«/«--general has devised a parcel A Who,e traln-load ot planos and privilege ™nd social cLc^io^s *twkwmTsuU** 2t.MW Capital
price was put upon the Toronto Elec- f/St aystcm whlch WH» not only meet T-------- ""I with the balancé carriedTfôîward film
me Light Company by the" vendors, f Present need, but is capable of ELECTRIC CARS COLLIDE ATTrun .,, . ihf- pfevloue year, of $2,449,866. Of
but no credit is given the mayor ftr uture cmendatlon and extension along BUFFALO SllRIIRRAN I IMF ATTEMPTED HOLD-UP ON dnlden'd^at the*’**? wee pald irt

thru Engineer fn« With an area greater BUFFAL<> SUBURBAN UNE PASSENGER TRAIN FOILED l ft per
Couzens and Mr. MacKay whether the! hag onJy Canada I Motorman Killed and All of the Four Bandits n p ‘̂

pany would be profitable to the city. [ P°pulation- and the problem of an ef- Seventy-Five Passengers way Frustrated by PrCSS of' " ¥o f°L the year.Wor
fleient parc« post system is therefore ^ Shaken UP- NumberS—One I k 1/ Sd WjS WM con°tHh**li %™lon

sidered If a purchase is really u be much m°re difficult to solve, with due BUFFALO, Jan. 28__ (Can. Press!— _______ aptured. v/a« transferred to thebrese’rve81fund

made. But The Telegram dees n°t ^ the matt«-of expense. The Two crowded suburban cars on the °bio’ Jan' 28--(Can. VMtment’^coTn-ts to in"
want a Purchase made an I naturally and if °f the Pr“- Buffalo, Lake Erie and Western Rail- andOhiopassen^er traîné Bf„tJmore pToflt and^e» Carried hfo^rîî" °f
sticks to one side of the facts. ’f Pub,ic 8Uppor‘ as im- road collided head-on at high speed at fru*ratà. ^r here ?h£ mnmlL^8 ,6*I’688' *

It does not follow that n price which * ** wa* that accorded in the Lackawanna today. John Doyle, one pa£sen*'er&- g y ba‘nlf ^dm{J,nd °Blcr. peesident of the
Is advantageous to the sells.- must be e State8, the matter of better of the motormen, was crushed to death laire*1 OhSnD b°jrdef the traln at BeJ- that the direot^U.!. addreae- stated 
disadvantageous to the buyer. What t ns the Public demand will in- and all of the 75 passengers on the of them near here one followed a n-iiw th'-uout the year
is certain is that the city will not bvy creasln*’y Impress the Dominion Gov- ,UP' S?- P^enger, S fhe otW lrl0n?n wlth°ut, however, intorferTnaTwh1^’
at a loss, and that the company will | er™‘ a"d Parliamcmt. &££** ^ U°m ^ %%%*«W rStSS^ îf

not sell at a loss. Ev3: y man who 0 Mn PeIletier la attributed the The accident was caused, according man’s asaiRt»^ <Sar went t0 th© wo- profitably W6re fullÿ and
buys and sells know, that belli si.1rs hope that ‘he parcel post will operate ral.Iroad| officials, by Doyle's neglect the robber ^ ^12“""!,? that further lncr™ ,e ,n ' ,hTUlt!n* ,n a
may benefit by a bargain, fee Tol J « » ^ material link.between pro- the cars unti? it *was too^late*to°avoid the^tiefit1"?]^ fsrom tbeTrafn. At rteck Tao^000'000 of « “SÏÎÎÏÏ 

gram, however, seems to have had a ducer and consumer. That it will cor- I the collision. The vestibules of both "‘w L iff man gave his whole r,T Jhnfh ° *haraholders, the
aifCerenl experience, and appears to | ‘alniy do and all the more rapidly and I cars were wrecked. to tell anvthw ^“er^, but .refused Eight nl L!.af.teken up.
tdieve that the city Is bound losulTer. effectuaMy if the government is ore- UCWDV“ n. n u _ --------- 1-------- utjiimself. during the year, a!^ v^ryWga?,„f0pet"ed

Wt have already said that we pre- parcd to afford aid in that direction. HENRY CLAY BARNABEE r,nd Trunk ■t,1.Paneme-Paeific Sx- head^nm ?elng made with the new
fer the opinion of the experts in this Mu®h can be effected by private or- Ml.,„ , "77777 . M . The Grand DTrunkn'sv*t»m‘ v. King and^tiie corncr of
matter to that of The Telegram. Irow Kanlzat.ons, but in the United States Master ef Mirt^ ln Mue'<=- celved word from the tiitof ^f ah^h„re' IMDr. --------— atrecU, Toronto.
very elementary the business scree j lbe departments of the post office and I America's Master of Mirth is the naMonîî ExL.manan??'Paclflc Tntwl ADUfJ pïîir^^ü0.68 IN CAN- 
of The Telegram \h must be evident of agriculture are co-operating for the lovln^ title given to Henry Clay Bar- submitted for th^t mthe ^e8,Srn I• TRAIN SERVICE
to Uic reader of the leading editorial purpo*e of reducing the high cost of o^ ln Aîne^Lc,a and Eur°Pe ,n» at this great event 12 Train No. 7, formerly iéoV«n, ^
in Tho/Telegram last night, which we I ,‘vln» . Thla they propose to do by the opcra^L ôf hta Ume -tie ^thi trÆ'l11.* /ea'has bee'n a '^Ing w.^nipfg 8^ti

dissemination of Information among |,original Sheriff cf Nottingham ^ ŒïlL b" ^1°” of jr8at &rnL!!thdr^n'
IMMEDIATE. I uycrs and eel,ere within accessible TP®.bl" ,Ho,?d' and played Sir Joseph proposed Canadian Railway^u-mithe ! n,pe*.1'*A Pti6., arriving Toroiftn^*nn

IMMEDIATE MVNICIPAI distance. The provincial governments waB presented in^Amerlea^M1™6 14 be €rected at his exp mHkoT ^ Trafn "v13"», temporarily wlthc#awa
OWNERSHIP Af the Toronto m,ght wcl1 undertake this duty to the for over sixty yearn known m ™ batonCe of^hTralîtav116, PaCe toT the I twee‘ Toronto s'u!,nh,resum,ed be-'

-dToVum”of both pvoducers S-KAffÆîss iuV.u®c'LassAasr? da,,y- w,y,n»as

arare ~^RY farms N -
lieve that the board ef t-a . , incomes it is not from lack of prod- Company, and later began his work taket> from the Spanish £?hai= Standard sleeping car* Toronto I a-m.:“■ *-"”■«» ïïbi'Sl'ï TT “d s? s™, ss-Krsu“.^Klba °°'tt”

not very long since The Telegram told , 1 °lal Departments of Agricul- music and declamations. Mr. Bar- I the main palaces at the exposition I fY® iS?itUJ?Pln8: on tram No. 28.1 ' 2. Rex v. Helllwell.
us that Mackenzie would sell the city Ur*' From ,he dairy branch of the Pabee was a leading spirit of the old on^h® 'îcat‘on. of tho buildings Vs In F W'râéSI!? *indJf,noouv#r’ Leaving ?' Sf*®,v- ^ark.

^—rsrz1™ D.„, *

z: 2211, rr z. £? »— - - itlvi imtsvsusiSK .sss^ess» hi,. «s',

b<,Â„dlVteheke^;t7gets $80,000,000 P-' “hsted g Barrmbe^n ’̂^ EBHb'7T5’ ^ ^'«SKS toé pialntTffV^ "Ziïm'TàZ 1

worth in return for its cash and credit a yie,d of on,y 125 pounds of milk per S^rTlonas voiume ^see^rad'' ald^eonsKion* SSÏÏÎ Maternel "Y'd^nce* J6*6»- Ste ™^Town^f Œ^TXch «'S 1 To permit
who i« going to suffer? I ac«. by tt2 dUJrlbuted proceed at an early date ltistheTn- S,°\ 681 having WindsorséoTm ar- S«tarJH. Frwer for ^fe*^‘ plalntlff now repudtoSd^n i tur^ fo^b.

We pause fur another yell in reply. The memorandum states that with coupon giving the " terms™ ta our on^of'tlm fl*1' ?raP ,Trunk t0 install drawn ^n'd* tra.InVv6'1**»"111. ^ wlth" ant ,0rder made striking out para- tria?6? dWrong repreeentatione. Ai | pal Propert;
'readers. , l"ms tq °ur I °"e °rhtb® «nest exhibits they have yet ne?f^L the No',633uand 634 win graphs 2, 3. 4 and 5. Cosu to piainttir J,ud»ment was awarded defend. ! effective m,

. . ^ , _____________________ assembled for this exhibition, and one I ?erf0I2?i. Iocal «ervlce between Lon- in any event. v in ants dismissing plalntilTs action «ir, gusted toda
d alfalfa, and having pretty good BED OF RIVFR CATINCAIT n,e ïi,11 P'ace before the people of ^lndeor' Detroit and Spears v. International Securities P**® aH aKalnst the defendant com'- dally being

of pasture, it ought not to bo difficult to VtK UATINEAU I 'P JV'P; Canada « Illimitable rp. | Intermediate stations. 456 Co—F. G» Dyke, for plaintiff mov^d 5“.ny'.and "'thout cottsTamZ 1 the unempl,
NOT PUBLIC PROPERTY hBnni« ’filSfiShen Caattractlon8 and lts SIR RirHARn M DDmr for order striking out statement of de- defendant Newsom Judgment- * Tin 1 could add s

- rnurt,K 1 I haunts for fish and game, P1K RICHARD McBRIDE fence for default ln filing affl^vft on aPP<?al la dlamtseed with coeî, „ „ i The conti
the IPrivy Council Allowed Appeal- WINCHESTER FINDING FOR MGHCOMMISSIONER j 2?LUC‘SScr'md.<1iSr.feS?' Ï "!S5?Ti

1?slose?Ueb*'C WILL BE FIRE CENTRe] Idea Pains Ground in West That Lanawonhy v.CMcviiSr?ol8 w m. a youthful travele. i eEwsmon '
n„„ , e t—a ,, I British Columbia Premier Will Keown, for defendant, Alexander lanxinriM. « .   * ïJS *®té- TJ10 1

LONDON, Jan. 28.—(C A P )—The I B°E r °f EducatlOn Will Take Get the Office mem6, ,maV!d f0r leave to file State- lle^N^s' i behind the

Privy council today adlmved an'^peJ StCPS t0 Bring Matter to _ K. | .<AlthJ^
in the case of David MacLaren v. the Head. {Press ) —The^idea'hi'awmî" 2®' ~ (Can- plalntlff* and defendant Mrs. Me Vicar {tftls follow1* XaWi^i^^gt i attacked by'

Attorney-General of Quebec Th. moi„ T„ t------------ I Sir Richard iuv.Bl2/alnlî,.g/round that Armstrong (Aylesworth & Co.) for î1*8 mother in De» Moînei l creasing in-.

. f importance of the case, their lord- board meeting. ^ ITransfer C-n uri/i for Security Th« Ford Motor Co. of Canada cities,
•hips could not recognize that thÂ ------------— ■ R Smvîh y ^/^bondholders. W, fet* coi^mttoiV^tliW^SSn ^ II *abor congigiMiTO puMfc.ciose 1116 L^H^HpBîKT3aolK iB^iiinTiTri :
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ne« on additional material
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AND THEY ARE JUST AS GOOD AS 
EDDY’S MATCHES
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Eight New Branches Opened 

for Business During the 
Year.
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Inventor; 
; January, 
are offeii 
all depar

THURSDAY MORNING, JAN. 29.r jurlously affected.

WAITING FOR THE YELL.: ï
should be the paramount considera
tion.

i "HEART SONGS'

c.ff.V.BP„N
THE TORONTO WORLD

The Telegram is still away back in 
July of last year debating the pros 
and cone of letters and reports that 
have been superseded by subsequent 
information and
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Table 
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Shea 
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I trying to find out
HOW TO GET rr ALMOST FREE

a— ...titL-gr**1* c™ton' tu -b—A bwmSX?*g£.'£
40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and IS Main Street 

East, Hamilton.

f Pnce that was reasonable to the 9*com -
f

whichevfrThere are two elements to be c< n- >
| I h .

was 6 98c Secure the $2#50 Volume
Bwutifully bemnd in rich Maroon—cover stamped ln gold, artietk inliv 

design, with 16 fall-page portraits of the world* most famous ** 
mugen, and complete dictionary of

COUPONS
AND

. |
-

0HN
.

0 COUPONSr 68c Secure the $1.50 VAw

OUT-OF-TOWN READERS WILL ADD 24c EXTRA FOR POSTAGE

“HEART SONGS” J/lt,!00* B^’,k wlth * y» 400 «rthe *ee-uw*r« -------------  >.e>»eemtrj£^ta^7^gsÆ§S
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MICHIE’S
Cigar Department

Asked foj 
to Citv
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reproduce:iij
announcements.V
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to:
n#r ot XIIS and Tongs eta. ” Wr

7, 7, „ Jan. 28. 1914.
, Motions set down for single court 
for Thursday, 29th inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Re Standard Cobalt.
2. Re Hoch-Scebach v. Goettler.

r I TWO-FIF
IIMiette A Co., ltd., 7 li,t W

1 «or Five 
ing TvJat 11

I $1^065.40, and judgment for defendant
th™Pasamp0Ver„TlMrtAth,rd partl« I(r 
tne same sum. Appeal oarttaiu
argued but not concluded. V y
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i
a dairy farm growing corn, oats, clover'ff

HIS YEAR’S TASK.
President Gundy of the board

trade has made it his task this year I Produce 2,000 pounds of milk
to get the Parks and boulevards sys- land at the same time increase
en, 01 he city into such shape that fertility of the sol,. By adopting 

there will be no possibility of a ro- proper system an Income could he
proachful posterity looking backward earned of over $30 per acre insUad of
and saying things. In his inaugural the insignificant average of ^ 79 
address Mr. Gundy indicated his In- acre cultivated, including 
tentions and the scope of his hopes, given officially as the return f "’
«nd he has been pursuing «th» matter, 5,000 cows i„ Ontario The a ?
and will, he antlc.pates, be able Jmcnt advises the weeding ? 
commit the city to something like cows and is prepa^fa .UDDlv /°°r
organized action. The proposal for a free which enable Them ? ”

forty-ilve-mile driveway clear round (Ucted. 
the city has been In the air for 
siderable time, but few realize 
half the work is practically 
for. Of the remainder it has

per acre
*
6.

I
per

■ V
Ir

I-
;

to be de-

a con- 
that BRITISH STREET RAILWAYS.

From the annual returnarranged recently is-
been I S“e byJthe board of trade department 

stated that a large portion could be I the Br'tlah Government it appears 
secured by gift from property owners that the 8treet railways and light 
and reasonable options on much of waya open for traffic in the United 
what would remain. Three years ago, Kin*dom now cover 2662 miles, or 
as Mr. Gundy asserted, not a foot of nearIy ten t,mes the mileage open in 
the land required ha^ been secured. 1879' The caplt*’ expenditure has in- 
Today one-half of what Is needed has ' creased tn the 
been assured. It should not take 
more than another three years to get 
the rest.
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to be a dur
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had always 
take action, 
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*'* figures to 
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Poverty. A 
similar svst 

Wm. Mill. 
' Putation asi 
sidération, i 
'net meetlrn 
touch with 

%■- mission and 
reached.

It was sui 
era I govern 
tawa as tin 
would be le 

Un, 
In the nelj 

part In yest( 
consisted of 
the Labor Ï 
—30. and m 
Buildings, v 
Slmcoc sire. 
After clrcll' 

• ings, the an 
sity avenue 
tag lu the o] 

. The? paraii 
of a dlsagre 
police, had i 
and mounted 
route, j.

Valve fi 
motto. F< 
site Eaton’

r

yousame period from 
roundly $21,000.000 to $396,000.000, the 
number of passengers from 146,000,000 
to 3,220 000,000 and the net" receipts 

board of j $1,150'000 to <27,900,000. Of this 
trade to press for the appointment of mlIeagp' 1818 mlles are owned by local

authorities and 1617 miles 
by them or by other local 
leasing from them.

Of the 286 undertakings, 171 belong 
to the municipalities
privajo 
parties.

AND HE DID
II SIX CHILDREN INHERIT

FARMER’S BIG ESTATE
Three Sons of Peter Milne Will 

Receive Over Thirty Thou- *j 
sand Apiece.

COLORED MAN’S SUIT FAILS 

Court of A
.VIr. Gundy advises the

unerNO-1 WILL NOTDECEIVE MY 
^'F/!lFr WANT TO SPEWS 

EVEN IN q- WITH THE
Boys-i'll —

HER so

“5^Cr^^OI<lahama,f

upheld by the United States circuit Î 
dowm hLaPtPoday * d6CU,lon hapd“d '

^*s^.rasa.“as-- ats
Sv“™ aïïiïï-i
against a railroad because of H
tempt to enforce the "Jhrf Croaf? 
against him. Lrow lav»i.

11
a parks commission such 
work In other cities, and the 
tiem of the city

are operated 
authorities

as are at 
co-opera

'll On Tiieeday, January 
20th, we will open for 
business In our now 
store, 7 EAST BL00R 
STREET. With in
creased storage facili
ties we will he able te 
carry a much larger 
and mors varied stock 
of foreign and domestic 
wince and spirits.

to re-
councll would, ofIf |course, be necessary to make the 

pesai a success.
pro-

We trust the city 
authorities and the board of trade will 
be able to get together and deal with 
the matter in a practical

and 115 to 
other 

year ending 
net receipts from 

operated sys
tems amounted to $20,000,000 on the 
year’s traffic- From this over $6,000,- 
000 was applied towards the reduction 
of debt and $2,700,000 in relief of rates, 
while carrying $3,700,000 to reserve 
and renewal funds. Four public 
dot-takings and seven 
ed an excess of working 
gross receipts. These official figures 
should afford convincing evidence 
public ownership and 
street railways has been 
the United Kingdom, accompanied as 
it’ has been by cheaper and move effi
cient service and better conditions of 
employment-

The will of the late Peter W. Milne 
farmer of York Township, who died 
December 28 last which disposes of an 
estate Valued at $112,873, has been flltd 
for probate in the surrogate court
*97 98ei PHi?CS51 item of the «tâte Is *97,981 secured by six mortgages the 
largest of which is $61,350.
„JLhe will directs that $7000 is to be
vvnev? fach °m hts three daughters, and 
$30,624 to eaifi of his three

: a. h.
Reserved.companies or

During the 
March 31, 1913, the 
municipally owned and

oT

£K" 2:
therms? ,a8T®ement and assignment 
U tn vL^Î ,b,e ““J1 and vold- ordering 
and 0M*Hn»V73d üp to be cancelled 
tiffs def«ndant to pay plain-
tiffs costs of action fixed at $26.40.

The
trade

way.
co-operation of the board of 
would render much easier for the city 
the settlement of a problem which 
every year of delay makes more diffi
cult.

t

if
mi

sons.
TO PERFECT TRADE COMMISSION.

I HH ,2S. — <Ca.n 
Press.) Perfection of the interstate 
trade commission bill. Introduced In 
the senate and bouse last week as the 
first of the anti-trust legislative 
measures of the administration, was 
begun today by the senate committee 
on interstate commerce.

BENGOUGH AT Y. M. Ç. A.

Mr. J W. Bengough, the well-known 
cartoonist will give one of his humor” 

chalk ta,ks to men, , entitled, 
Gideon up-to-date.” at the new Y.M.

I f° Go)lege street, tonight. This
3»] '‘‘t 8t,vc men who have not seen tills • 

ivjjdWs: an opportunity to do

- • ;

AND ME DID-AN OCEAN WATERWAY.
. 3'ihat the opening up the great inland 

waterways to ocean -borne commerce 
would be an enormous advantage is 
too evident to need argument. What 
Is new is the proposal made -by United 
States members of the international 
waterways commission that it should 
be a matter of Joint concern by Can
ada and the United States and that 
its cost should toe borne by them on 
the basis of proportionate benefit. This 
opens up many important questions, The World specializes in To- 
uoi^ht least of which is how far any ronto and Ontario news.

un- «y Æï"o«Ï7».

SlA-; Ma**a> J- A., Hodglns, J.A. 
SiWle V;C. p. Ry co.—J. BIcknell,

Hne’ Ltldlaw- K-c- tOT Suck-
i ?Dd Co'> thW parties on their 

a.' 8' Denls<>n. K.C., and 
j b’„,f8t,on ,or C. P. Ry. Co.
! dlnî fmVlairyff- App^al by ddten- 
: 27th f Judgment of Ixsnnox, j„ -of 
i fi™. February, 1913. Action by 
Marion Swale, a married woman, for
= u«i:02eï a5count ot roods of plaintiff 
alleged to have been converted by 
rendant company to Its own use and 
sold, for payment of full value of 
goods so converted and sold, or for 
damages claimed to amount to $1.600 
for such

I WASHINGTON, Jam.companies show- 
expenses overi

that 
operation of C. W.0

W.a success in M.
Ir

T. H. GEORGE
7 Cast Blear Street
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{the wbather|ESTABLISHED ISM. A GOOD CONCERT 
AT MASSEY HAM

CL
government should have removed the 
wheat and flour duties months ago by 
order-ln-councll. The bhortage of money 
In Canada might have been prevented had 
our farmers the additional three or four 
million dollars which they would have 
obtained by selling at American Instead 
of Canadian, prices.

U, 6. Millers Covetous,
Mr. Oliver said there was nothing in 

the argument that the United States 
was a wheat exporting country and 
therefore would not buy Canadian wheat. 
Untied States millers desired our ljo.rdl 
wheat and were ready to pay a premium 
for It. As it was. we had but the one 
market and our wheat was dumped 
there, selling at the lowest price this 
fall that has been known for years.

Mr. Thomson (Qu'Appelle), quoted 
market figures to show that the farmer 
got a higher price for his wheat, and 
the miller a lower price for his flour in 
the United States. The Canadian miller 
took toll at both ends, paying the farmer 
less and charging the consumer more.

Mr. McCraney (Saskatoon), said that 
no question since reciprocity had s so 
deeply stirred the western people as this 
question of free wheat. Many who op
posed reciprocity, however, supported 
free wheat, including nearly all the Con
servative farmers and Conservative 
newspapers of Western Canada. The 
Saskatchewan Legislature had asked for 
free wheat by a vote of 35 to 3, and the 
Manitoba Legislature had been unani
mous in petitioning for it.

Roblln’s Volte Face.
Mr. McCraney then went over all the 

arguments used against free wheat in 
the reciprocity campaign in 1911. Was 
It not plain, he asked, that there was a 
crisis demanding free wheat when the 
men who used these arguments, from 
Sir Rodmond Roblin down, are now urg
ing the removal of the wheat and flour 
duties?

Mr. Molloy (Provencher), made a 
slashing attack upon the government, 
demanding immediate action for the re
lief of the west, and Mr. McNutt (Salt
coats), moved the adjournment of tBe 
debate.

û, !iN CATTO & SON GIUETTSt ■
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[EASY

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
Jan. 28.—<8 p.m.)— An area of high pres
sure covers Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces, and another is centred over 
Alberta, while a trough of low extends 
from Manitoba southward to the Gulf of 
Mexico. Very mild weather has prevailed 
in Ontario. Snow has fallen In Mani
toba and Southwestern Saskatchewan, 
while farther west it has been fair and 
cold.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 23-28; Vancouver, 26.34; Cal
gary, 20 below, 4 below; Edmonton, 24 
below, 12 below, Battleford, 14 below, 4 

‘below; Prince Albert, 14 below, 6 below; 
Medicine Hat, 26 below, 4 below; Moose 
Jaw, 6 below, 1; Winnipeg, 12 below, .26; 
Port Arthur, 2-24; Parry Sound, 28-28; 
Toronto, 86.42; Kingston, 34-36; Ottawa, 
24-32; Montreal, 24-82; Quebec, 20-28; 
St. John, 22-42; Halifax, 28-42.

—Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Freeh 

southeast winds; very mild and partly 
fair; local rains, chiefly toward night; 
Friday, colder.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Easterly winds; comparatively mild; 
rain or sleet tonight.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Easter
ly winds; fair at first; snow or sleet to
night.

I LYEStock-T aking 
Clearance

(Now in Progress

& CONDUCTED BY M"-9 But It Lost a Great Deal of 
Dignity Thru Peculiar 

Antics.
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H
B I 
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iiThe state ball takes place in Ottawa 
tonight.

Lady Gibson receive# at Govern
ment House this afternoon*from 4.80 
until 6 o’clock.

At the concert last night In Massey 
Hall Madame Tetrazzini wore a beau
tiful French gown of gold lace over 
white eaitin and lace, the Jet tunic and 
corsage over royal blue tulle, with 
large gold flowers centered with topaz 
on the bodice and front of the tunic, 
which was bordered with deep Jet 
fringe, folds of blue and gold ribbon 
were round the waist, ending in 
rcsettes of the ribbon, the edge of the 
skirt was bordered with blue satin 
and Jet, with this she wore a large 
tiara of diamonds, necklace and or
naments of the same stones, and ropes 
of pearls. /A few of the large audi
ence were; The Misses Gibson, Mr. 
Hope, Mr. Sidney Fellowes, Mr. Mar
vin Rathbun, Mr. and Mrs. Mulock, 
Mrs. Geo. Broughall. Mrs. Northey, 
Mr. and Mrs, Edward Gunther, Mrs. 
Btlkeman, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fox, Mr. 
J. J. Ashworth, Mr. and Mrs. Parkyn 
Murray, Mrs. Frank Bailey, Mr. and 
Mrs. McGillivray, Mrs. Horatio Wil
son, Miss Gertrude Kirkpatrick, Mr. 
Clarence Quarrlngton, Major and Mrs. 
Ralston (Port Hope), Miss Cornelia 
Heintzman, Mrs. Palm, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. R. Walke, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hees, 
Mr. and Mrs. Heaton, Mr. Carl Hunter, 
Mrs. Duff Scott, Miss Duff Scott, Mrs. J.
C. Eaton, HrB. Burnside, Mrs. E. Y. 
Eaton, the Misses Marjory and Alice 
Eaton, Mrs. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Mercer, Mr. R. Y. Ellis, 
Mies Ellis, Miss Cosby, Mrs. Stikman, 
the Misses Boulton. Miss Burton, Miss 
Scaddlng, Miss Chaplin, Dr. Hendrick, 
Mrs. Geo. Dickson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Argue, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dixon, Mrs. 
William Beardmore, Colonel Elliott, 
Mies Dickson (Galt),' Mr, and 
Mrs. J Jackway, Mr. and Mrs. 
Snider, Mrs. (John Walker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Adam Ballantyne, Miss Kate 
Scott, Mrs. W. E. Bull, Mrs. Geary, 
Mrs. Doolittle, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Grace, the Misses Carty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Macdougall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brydon, Lady Willlson, Sir L. and Lady 
Melvin Jones, Mrs. Walter Willlson, 
Dr. and Mrs.
Prof, and Mrs. Boris Hambourg, Mrs 
Donald Edwards, Mr. E. W. Schuoh 
Mrs. Leighton McCarthy, Miss Camp
bell, Mrs. Remy Emelie, Mr. Sherwood 
Emelte, Miss Etta Falconbridge, Mr.
D. R. Wilkie, Mrs. Archie Kerr," Mrs. 
Victor Cawthra, Mrs. Arthurs.

Tetrazzini received a 3nagtu!ftcem.t 
bouquet of Beauty roses tied with 
ribbon to match.

The Horn Sir James Fitzpatrick Is 
at the King Edward from Ottawa.

girls assisting Mrs, ©heard were Miss 
Morris. Ottawa; Miss Marjory Has
kins. Miss Malda MacLachlan, Miss 
Carroll Staunton. Miss Lillian Sowlei, 
New York; Miss Gladys Parry.
Sheard gave a tittle dance in the even
ing for the assistants and a few others, 
which included Miss Eleanor Macken
zie and her guest, Miss Gormully. New 
York; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Willlson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clive Hall, Miss Evelyn 
Taylor, Mr. S. Warrington. Mr. D. 
Mac Beth, Mr. Dockray, 'Mr. Ernest 
Van Koughnet.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Matthews gave 
a dinner party lest night.

Major and Mrs. George Ralston. Port 
Hope, are in town, at the King Edward, 
having come up for the concert at 
•Massey Hall last night.

Mrs. Ambrose Small’s lecture last 
night under the auspices of the Queen's 
Own Chapter, I.O.D.E., was an im
mense success—a well filled hail at 
the Margaret Eaton, exquisite and life
like pictures and a very Interesting 
speaker,' who hah grasped the points 
of a wonderful people and is able to 
tell of them. At the close of the lec
ture Col. Mercer congratulated the 
speaker, and the chapter presented her 
with a beautiful basket of roses and 
violets, Mrs. Peuchen having given her 
a corsage bouquet of mauve orchids 
and lilies before the enterttanroent.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Neill gave a large 
dinner party on Tuesday evening:

Mrs. Charles Dana Gibson, New 
York, Is the guest of their Royal High
nesses the Duke and Duchess of Con» 
naught, at Government House.

Mr. S. W- Tanfleld, the English capi
talist. has returned to the King Ed
ward after three months' tour of the 
continent.

i
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8 is Mrs. RUFFCXS VOICE IS FINEAll departments in-eluded in this 
month-end

are E.A-J 
ON HANS 
„ AND 
CLOTH*. Only Flitting Gleams of What 

Tetrazzini Can Do Were 
Revealed.

STOCK
£ REDUCTION

CAMPAIGN
m \\CX3LNASVS

!9th.

vaunted Tetraiaitn-Rutfd combination was greeted by a three-
althüwhh0U*e at Maae-y Hall last night, 
a'tho the upper gallery and the stage

capacity. From the etand- 
polnt of enthusiasm, the concert was not • >
thî> Us^HU ' a tho lt.lort a great deal of 
t”e dignity commonly associated with 
an event of such magnitude, because both 
of the stars apparently regarded It as an
ÎSioiim1 f<2C mlrth rather than one of 
exhibiting the artistry of which they are 
both undoubtedly capable. Mme. Tetraz
zini herself was the chief offender in 
this respect. The bow she made on her 
ilrst entrance was more reminiscent of 
vaudeville than of the concert stage, and 
she further exhibited her follcseme 
mood by smirking at people in the front 
rows. From the beginning it was ap
parent that she was not In good form. 
Her notes lacked the brilliancy and clar
ity which made her such a favorite on her 
two former visits, and at times she found 
difficulty in maintaining the pitch. In 
the "Caro Nome,” her first number, she 
left out whole passages, which her ac
companist . was clever enough to cover 
up. Her best number was the Grand 
Waltz (Venzano), but only fitful gleams 
of what she really can do were revealed. 
Signor Ruffo, the widely heralded bari
tone, has. a truly marvelous voice. It Is 
remarkable In both range and power. It 
runs so high that In the upper tones it 
has clear tenor quality. In Its middle 
tones It Is unusually warm; only In Its 
lowest tones does It seem ordinary. He 
sang the Brlndlal “Drinking Song’ from 
“Hamlet," as he only can do It, but the 
Tetrazzini mood seemed to be Infectious, 
and when he acknowledged the applause 
he bowed so many times and with such 
rapidity that one felt he wanted more.

And over It all stood Leahy. Right by 
the door where the artists entered he 
posed while they sang. Few In the audi
ence knew who he was, so It becomes 
necessary to explain that he is W. H. 
Leahy, manager. If blame le to he at
tached to anybody, It will not be el the) 
Mme. Luisa Tetrazzini or Signor Tltta 
Ruffo. They are welcome any time.

Inventory is taken at 31st day of 
January, and for that reason we 

offering price inducements in 
all departments.

Special Bargains in

Ladles’ Suits 
( ; Cloaks 
iCoats 
\ Wraps 
jh-ess Fabrics 
; - Silks 
Household Goods as 

Table IPamaek 
Fancy Linens 
Down Quilts 
Cotton Comforters 
Sheets and Sheetings 
Pillow Casings, Etc.
Fine Wool Blankets

and many other items, too numer
ous to mention.

£ -

1are
F THE CLEANLINESS Sj 
OF SINKS.CLOSETS. 1 

BATHS. DRAINS.ETC. 
IS OF VITAL IMPORTANCE 
TO HEALTH.

THE BAROMETER.

Time.
8 a_m.... 
Noon.... 
2 p.m.... 
4 p.m.... 
8 p.m.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
36 28.80 6 N.

H».,—39
.... 40 29.86 •' 5 N.

T3&37 629 E.29.84
Mean of day, 39; difference from ave

rage, 17 above: highest, 42; lowest, 36.

.... 36

?FREE STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. Crothers Misrepresented,
Hon. T. W. Crothers. minister of tabor, 

complained that ex-Poetmaater-General 
Lemieux had misrepresented the minis
ter and hie department. Mr. Crothere 
emphatically denied having said at Hali
fax that hard times wae a good thing 
for the country.

He gave an Interesting history of the 
Ion* contest between the Untied Shoe 
Machinery Co. and its customers. The 
company, he said, had been Instructed 
to amend its leases In conformity with 
the findings of the board of investiga
tion, »nd he was advised that it had 
done so, altho there was still complaint 
regarding the new leases. He promised 
to bring down all papers and correspon
dence In connection with the matter.

WllHtcl post*1
Jan. 28.

Olympic.
Kroonland........New York .
Laurentlc.
Merlon....
Prlnz Oskar... Philadelphia .... Hamburg 
N. Amsterdam. Ply mouth 
Oceanic.............

From
New York ...........  Glasgow

Liverpool
. .New York ...........Liverpool
...Philadelphia .. Liverpool

At
Me which»» *

5 Main Street

■

LLGILUTT COMPANY UMjrt® 
LZ?» Toronto ont.

........ New York
Southampton ..New.York

Marquette........Antwerp .... Philadelphia
New York

Cleveland.........Gibraltar ........... New York
Marseilles

0 Voleme
>ld, artistic inlay

La Provence. ..Havre

New YorkRoma

STREET CAR DELAYS mayor, Hon. Sir John Boyd, K.C.M-G.; 
Hon. Sir. Allan Ayleewdrth, K.C.M G. ; 
Hon. Sir William Mulock, K.CM.G.; 
Hon. I. B. Lucas, Mr. W. C. 'Hawkins, 
Mr. P. J. Myler, Hamilton ; Mr. G. H. 
Gooderham, M.L A., Dr., N. W. Hoyles, 
K.C., Principal Hutton, Hon. J r J. Foy, 

Justice Rld-

;
The marriage took place yesterday 

of Miss Marter, Gravenhurst, to the 
Rev. H. H. Homibrook.JOHN 6ATT0 k SON

15 th 81 King St. E., Toronto
10.25 a.m.—Avenue road and 

'Dupont, auto stuck on track; 
7 minutes’ delay to north
bound Avenue road cars.

4.65 p.m.—'Dumdas bridge, 
runaway horse on bridge ; 5 
minutes' delay to College and 
Dundaa ca*.

6.32 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train; 
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

0 Volume MOORING’S MACHINE SHOP.
Machinery and motor repairs, 40 

Pearl street. Adel. 1633.

Mrs. Marter 
held a reception at McConkey's after
wards in the Nile and rose rooms.*e portrait . ed7edtf

Mrs. W. F. Heintzman, Annette st. 
is giving a tea this afternoon.

A , Hon. Robert Jaftray, Hon-
dell. Hon. Justice Cassels. Ottawa: Mr- 
J. McGregor Young, K-C.. Prof. Mavor, 
Prpf. J. C. Fields, F.R.S., Mr. J. E. At
kinson, Mr- Fred Nicholls. Mr. F. B. 
Fetherstonhaugh, Hon. Dr. Resume. 
Mr. N. W. Rowell, K-C., M.L.A., Mr. 
J. D. Allan, Mr. Stewart Lyon, Mr- C. S- 
Wilcox. Hamilton; Dr. J. A. Macdon
ald, Captain Forsythe Grant. Major 
Caldwell, Mr. Fellowes.

TO* POSTAGE

ONTARIO CABINET 
MAY AID IN CRISIS

AmusementsCrawford Scaddlng, . Mnfc James Curry is giving a dance 
for Miss Irene Curry tonight at her 
house in St. George street.

PaSsa^tuSmby
- » seen of melody.

Amusements
Mr. J. W. Crosby is In town from 

Pittsburg, and will be at the King Ed
ward on Saturday.

6.66 p.m.—JG. T„ R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
3 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
care-

'V
| Asked fdr Big Money Grant 

to City, Ministers Seem 
Favorable.

HIE’S
department

Mrs. Morton Keachie, formerly Miss 
Muriel Bicknell, held her post-nuptial 
reception on Monday afternoon at her 
pretty new house in Edgar avenue, 
when she was wearing her wedding 
gown of white charmeuse with bou
quet of pink roses.

Mrs. Bicknell, who received with her, 
was in white satin lace and diamonds, 
with bouquets of Utiles of the valley.

The reception-room was decorated 
with pink roses, the living-room and 
the hall with daffodils.

Mrs. Kappele and Mrs. Keachie pour
ed out the tea and coffee, the table be
ing covered with a Ciuny lace cloth, 
and centred with a silver basket and 
small stiver vases filled with pink 
roses. The assistants were Miss Kath
leen Bicknell, Miss Kate Kappele. Miss 
^al?..a“och' and Miss Marjorie Gal- 

’ bralth, in their bridesmaids' frocks.

18 7.20 p.m.—G. T. R. crweln, 
Front and John, held by train; 
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
oars.

FRIDAY, 4 P.M.
ST. MICHAELS 

vs. ST. ANDREWS
FRIDAY, 8.30 P.M.

SENIOR O. H. A.

KINGSTON
vs. ST. MICHAELS

Ladies, there is a genuine clearing sale 
of millinery at Rutherford’s, 642 Yonge 
street.

Harper, Customs Broker, „
Bulldlnc. 10 Jordan St., Toronto.
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7.50 p.m.—G. T. R. crossin. 
Front and John, held by train; 
7 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

7-67 p.m.—C. P. R. crossing, 
Front and Spadina, held by 
train; 3 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

McKinnonentrance, con van. ■ ed

TWO-FIFTY PER WEEK*1 Mr. D. D. Wilkie and Mr. Thonqps 
How returned from Montreal y ester-,114., 7 li», w NO FREE WHEAT 

ROGERS HINTS
day.

-For Five Thousand Men Dur
ing Two Months is City’s 

Request.

At the Royal Alexandra last night 
the audience, which was a capacity 
one, Included the following: The Hon. 
F. H. and Mrs. Phippen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Hills, Mrs. George H- Gooder
ham, Miss Gooderham, Mies McSloy 
(St. Catharines), Mrs. Irish, Mr. and 
Mrs. McKay, Mrs. Emslie, Miss Mc
Arthur, Mr. Gooderham, Dr. Macken
zie, the Misses Armour. Mr. Imogen 
Mr. and Mrs. Laidlaw, Mr. Albert 
Nordhelmer, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Singer, 
Mrs. and Miss Pigott, Dr. Bruce, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rupert Bruce, Mrs. Vincent 

' Green, Mr. Green, Miss Bauchop, Mr* 
Arthur Meredith, Miss Meredith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan Case, Mr. Ewart Os
borne, Mr- and Mrs. Turnbull Warren, 
Mr. Hugh Rose, Mr. Chisholm, Mr* 
Eden Smith, Mr. and Mrs- Eden Smith, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Jones, Miss 
Brock, Mr. Charles Maclnnes, Miss 
Laura Boulton, Mrs. Bendeteri, Mrs 
Duncan, Mrs. Hamilton Burns,
Boite, Mr-^and Mrs. Reginald Lock
hart, Mr .and Mrs Palm, Mr. and Mrs- 
Gerhard Heintzman, Mrs- Flsken, Miss 
Della Davies. Mrs Worts, the Misses 
Hambourg, the Messrs- Hambourg. 
Miss Stevens, Mrs. Starr, Mrs. Cronyn. 
the Misses Cronyn, Mrs- Hume Blake, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Garvin, Mrs. and 
Miss Wedd, Mrs. James George, Mise 

to MacWatt (Sarnia), the Misses Clark
son. Mrs. and Miss Haynes. Miss Wilks 
(Galt), the Misses Keefer.

Sgment for defend! 
a Inst third part Is* j 

Appeal partie 
ioncluded.

Reserved seats on sale at ArenaMARRIAGES.
MANNING—WATSON—On Jan. 28, 1914, 

at the parsonage, by the Rev. S. 
Cleaver of Central Methodist Church, 
Toronto, Clara, daughter Of Mr. Wm. 
Watson of Queensville, to Frank Man
ning of Edgeley.

.' «...
(Continued From Page 1.)

I
ncellor, Riddell, | 
. J, Leitch, J. ! 
hawa Lands and?-!' 
tied—E. Coats* 
r. N. W. Ro weird 
t Newsom. H,_ 
efsndant Oshawa Ce 
iff from Judgment o 
t County of York, t 
1918. Action to rt 

lit money alleged i 
by plaintiff to dfl 
purchase of certs? 

| Oshawa, which si) 
idiated on ground < 
representations.
(as awarded deft 
ilalntlfTs action i 
the defendant c 

pt costs as aga 
m Judgment; T 
Pd with cost* as 
no costs as to 
pen ted litigation.-

)L TRAVELER. v

V (Continued From Page 1.) era Canada found himself with a surplus 
of 60,(9)0,000 bushels. Why should he not 
be allowed to dispose of this surplus In 
the big market next door 7

^ son as an incentive to provincial 
k , ergy. The respective ministers of 

public works might act together. Men

en-
DEATHS.

BURNS—Mother Celeetine Bums, at 
Mount Forest, Jan. 28, 1914, at T a.m. 
in^the 63rd year of her life, and in the 
46tli year of her religious life.

Funeral from St. Joseph’s Convent, 
Park street, Hamilton, at 8 a.m. Friday.

HENDERSON—At Toronto General Hos
pital, Tuesday, Jan. 27. Bessie H., aged 
29, beloved wife of J. B. Henderson, 114 
Pembroke street.

Funeral from H. Ellis' private chapel, 
333 College street, Thursday, at 2.30 
p.m., via C.P.R.. to Manitowoc, Wis., 
for Interment.

McBEAN—On Wednesday morning, Jan. 
28th, 1014, at her residence, 312 Oseing- 
ton avenue, 'Çoronto, Harriet, relict of 
the late Wm. McBean, aged 62 years.

Funeral on Friday, at 2.30 p.m., 
the Necropolis.

MCLAUGHLIN—On Jan. 28, 1914, at his 
residence, 81 Glen road. Rosedale, J. 

J. McLaughlin, in his 49th year.
Funeral (private) Friday, Jan. 30, to 

St. James' Cemetery.

. !

Dumped on
Dr. Neely pointed out that by remov

ing out customs duties upon wheat and 
wheat products imported from the Unit- 

led States we automatically open the 
United States market to Canadian wheat. 
As matters now stand the wheat had to 
be rushed out before the close of navi
gation and dumped on the British mar
ket for whatever It would bring. The 
crop of 1913 was the finest ever grown, 
yet it sold at a lower price than wheat 
had sold for In Liverpool for many years. 
He then went on to argue that the same 
quality of wheat brought a better price 
In the Untied States than In Canada, 
the "spread" or difference being today 
»bout five cents, and averaging for years 
past six to eight cents.

The member for Humboldt then dealt 
with the argument that free flour would 
be Injurious to the Canadian miller. He 
did not believe this to be the case and 
read from government reports to show 
that Canadian flour was driving Ameri
can flour out of the Orient and was suc
cessfully competing In England, the 
West Indies and all open markets. He 
said that the matter could not be more 
fairly or accurately stated than It had 
been stated In yesterday's debate by 
the member for South York (Mr. W. F. 
Maclean), from whom he quoted as fol
lows:

Market.

& out of work were dally gravitating 
.from all parts of Ontario into the city 
and any relief would not be criticized 
as a local expenditure. It was not a 
municipal situation, but one applying 
to the -wholo province.

Build on City Land.
To permit the city to issue deben

tures for building houses on munici
pal property would, he said, be an 
effective move. Families were con
gested today, and mortgagee were 
daily being foreclosed. The bulk of 
the unemployed were mechanics who 
could add skill to the task.

The controller urged that If the 
government would cut down their 
grants to Immigration and substitute 
resistance now, there would be little 
opposition from any political inter
ests. Tho labor party would stand 
behind the move.

Too Great a Tragedy.
"Altho the government has been 

attacked by the opposition for not ln- 
,t creasing immigration grants the un

employed problem Is too much of a 
tragedy to be made a political foot
ball,” he declared. "One party should 
not take advantage of the other. 
There is no necessity for making poli
tical capital. The government gives 
$25.900 ydarly to immigration and this 
merely adds to the grave conditions 
of the winter."

Hou. 1. B. Lucas observed that this 
problem was one which would affect 

< a11 cities, and James Watt, of the 
labor congress, stated 
opinion Ontario held all the foreign 
element she could assimilate, and that 

'» Ii’ future no shipping agency should 
be bunused for Immigration returns.

A Dumping Ground.
Controller Church declared the city 

to be a dumping ground JJjr the pro
vince and urged the cabinet, which 
had always been a friend to labor, to 
take action. Geo. Wilson, sec?etary 
of the unemployed committee, quoted 
figures to show that this season’s 
problem was more serious than any 
m years past.

James Stevenson, chairman of the 
unemployed,, said the housing scheme 
would drown the annual cry of 
poverty, Australia had proved it by a 
similar system. "

VYni. Miller as spokesman for the de
putation asked for a non-partisan con
sideration, and following a short cab
inet meeting, the decision to get in 
touch with the social service com- 

A mission and the city relief officer was 
reached.

It was suggested that since the fed
eral government spent money on Ot
tawa as the capital city, no criticism 
would be leveled at the province. 

Unemployed Paraded.
In the neighborhood of 5000 men took 

part in yesterday's demonstration. This 
consisted of a parade, which formed at 
the Labor Temple, in the afternoon at 
2.30. and marched to the Parliament 
Buildings, via Church, Wellington and 
Slnvc.oc streets, and University avenue. 
After circling the Parliament Build
ings, the arms marched down Univer
sity avenue to the armories, assembl
ing in the open space there.

The parade was orderly and nothing 
of a disagreeable nature occurred. The 
police had issued the required permit 
and mounted men were In charge of the 
route.

t
Mr. and Mrs. William Robins, Walk- 

ervllle, are at the King Edward.

Mrs. Charles H. Ashdown, St. Alban’s, 
England, will give a Pageant Exposi
tion and lecture on historical costumes 
in the Margaret Eaton Hall on Tliurs- 

6«e alnI‘. .The Patronesses* are: 
îî ÏÏ7 S' Strathy' Mrs. H. D. Warren, 
Mrs. Timothy Eaton, Mrs. J. C. Eaton, 
Mrs. Maurice Hutton, Mrs. Arthur Van 
Koughnet and Mrs. Hartley Dewart.

Miss Lena Trealeaven and Miss Myr
tle Braun left on Wednesday for New 
York.

Next Week—“Sowery Buriesquers"
ed

-a SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 25c; Evening», tSc, 

50c, 75c. Week of Jan. 2S.
Dooln and McCool, Bert Errol, Jed and 

Ethel Dooley, Grace Wilson, Bernard A. 
Relnold A Co., Seymour’s Happy Family, 
the Vivians, the Ktnetograph, "The Green 
Bottle.”

Mr.. •

ed

Miss Malsie Reid is giving a tea on 
Wednesday, February 4th.

ViotoSGnber!m2080 High "park Avenue* 

have left for Florida, where they will 
spend three or four months.

4.
an. 27.—Jimmie 
seed thru London 
compenled trip ft 
•es Moines, low*. .1 
1 ia In St John, j 
Moine*. Recently '<
»ked that the bog 
? father being in 

taking the

Lord and Lady Decles gave a supper 
party of twenty-four In Montreal the 
other night.

The Women’s. „ . , Historical Society
hope to have a large number of their 
members and friends present at the 
open meeting this evening at 52 St. 
Alban street, when Prof. Wallace will 
read his paper on "The Immigration of 
the Loyalists Overland.”

46 Mrs. James Plummer gave a small 
dance last night at Sylvan Towers-

The ex-president of the United 
States will speak at the Empire Club 
luncheon at McConkey’s at 1 o’clock 
today, the Woman's Canadian Club In 
the afternoon, the Canadian Club din
ner at the King Edward at 7 o’clock 
and the arts dinner at the university at 
8 o’clock.

e la Mendelssohn Chnir
CONCERTS

< NATIONAL TRUST 
ANNUAL MEETING

Millers Can Compete.
’■Do you mean to tell me that Canada’s 

millers, with their mills almost at the 
seat of production of the wheat, 
not compete with the American miller? 
I say that they can. 
are ready for buaineea. 
would like to keep the

GRAND MATS&^BeftlO*

Ssî ...
NEXT WEEK-Ready Mono

G IN FORD CITY.
27—(Cam. Freds). J 
ed Motor Co. in VM 
alkervUte, have slvei 
pay envelopes for i 
ig their wage* up V

Co. of Canada 4e <
n entirely from tb 
ho some of the atoU 
oit company, and a 
ipate In the eara'"^

r. win continue t 
gs in the form c 
ve been given sine 
making heavy earn

Robt. Hilllard r 
Popular Success

can-Mr. Douglas R Hoole, representative 
for Stanley Paul & Company, publish
ers and exporters, London, Eng.. 
rivejj Jn the city yesterday.
Mr. Boole’s second visit within 
years, and he exprc.sses himself as 
simply amazed at the rapid progress of 
the city, as evidenced by the build- 
ing:s completed and under construction.

Mrs. Stanley G. Reid (formerly Miss 
Ethel Kernlck) will receive for 
first time since her marriage at her 
home, 59 Waverley road, on Wednes- 
day. Feb. 4, from 4 to 8. her mother, 
Mrs. Thomas Kernlck. and Mrs- Alex. 
Reid with her.

I say that they
Of course they

_ . , monopoly they
have today In regard to wheat milling In . 
this country, and they have got a great 
monopoly. They are well linked up to
gether and arc in a position, by reason 
of their monopoly and the association of 
the railways, to keep down the price. 
Thus In two ways the Canadian farmers 
will benefit. They will benefit by the 
Competition of American railways and 
thev will benefit by the fact that the 
millers will have to come up to the 
scratch and give- them more for their 
Canadian wheat if they want to grind it 
in their mills.
..3hat. ls thÇ case in a nutshell," Dr. 
beerel?or°^dTorai!.”tated by ^ 

Contlnulng, Dr. Neely said that the 
western farmers Were discouraged by low prices and high freight ratea It JZ 
for the government to decide whether the 
farmers of the Conadian west should ex
port their wheat or export themselves. 
Surely, he continued, the western farm-

Receptions Miscellaneous. fm,isSllaî,1?h^0J!LsWhetter free wheat
Airs. Arthur B. Meredith, 161 Alcorn ““re unantei^us ™ saylng'Thatanti wth m 

wfmUe' F5day f?r *5? last time. Mrs. benefit them. "How ban thds goverr^ent 
William Hassard. 292 Indian road, turn down their request, as voiced by 
Wednesday from 4 to 6.30 o'clock, her the Brain growers, by the western press 
daughter, Miss Gladys McMillan, with without regard to party; by the Leglsta
ler. Mrs. S I* Frawley, 21 West ture ?/ oaakatchewa, and by the Con- 
Bloor street, Friday for the last time ytemtote^heTked tnd Le*,slature of 
this season- Roger. Not" Convinced.

- .. .. Hon. Robert Rogers said he could onlvThe following gentlemen had the account for the Neely smendment being 
honor of being invited to Inncheoli proposed at this stage of the session by 
government house by his honor the supposing that the opposition was asham- 
lieutenant-governor to meet the Hon- ed of V1® Laurier amendment, which. In 
W. H. Taft yesterday: Mr. Julius P. Îî11„°p.ln °?’„ c?.ulS, onIî . described as 
Dreher, American consul; the president Z tha, u was un"
of the university, his worship the j^ndment to îhe address whteh'dealt

with the tariff. Tariff changes should 
only be announced by the government in 
the budget speech, and no annotincement 
would be made until that time. He added 
that, altho the action of the government 
could not be properly foreshadowed at 
this time. It was quite unlikely that the 
wheat anl flour duties would be removed 
unless stronger arguments were present
ed to the government than those which 
had been advanced by the member for 
Humboldt (Dr. Neely).

Lessen Money Tightness.
Hon. Frank Oliver cited a precedent In 

the British parliament to prove that an 
amendment dealing with the tariff ques
tion might be properly presented in the 
debate upon the address. At any rate, 
tthis was no time for hair-splitting. The

Next Week at Maseey Hall. 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs

day evenings at 8.

ar-
Thls ls

twoNet Profits Were More Than 
Two Hundred and Fifty 

Thousand.

that in h:s LOEWS YONflE STREET THEATRE
Thin Week: “Ciretie Dave.’* 
by the Elite-Newlsn Troupe;
SSLl'TWVSÏLÏTK
Se lieras, Wm. Morrew * 
Ce-- Coekley, McBride * 
****• The Great Johnson ;
others. Carefully selected 
photoplays.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON AT 2.30 
MATINEE CONCERT BY THEMr- George H. Locke gave a most 

interesting and entertaining conversa
tion to the women of the Art Associa
tion yesterday afternoon In the galler
ies, Jarvis street, on literature.

Mrs. Cawthra Mulock gave a box 
party to see the hockey match at the 
Arena last night-

Mrs. Charles Murray, Dunvegan road, 
is giving a tea this afternoon.

The marriage takes place at 2-30 this 
afternoon in the Church,of St. Stephen 
of Miss Alicia Carveth to Mr. Austin 
Campbell.

Miss Rosamond Boultbee has gone to 
Berne, Switzerland, for a few months.

BOX
SEATS

RESERVED
EVENINGS

ONLY.

CHICAGO SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA

rn.
the

DEATH OF SENATOR COX Main 3600.With Harold Bauer, solo pianist. 
Seats on eale at Maeeey Hall Box Office

Resolution of Regret Passed 
and Sent to His 

Family.

J’S SUIT FAILS j

Upholds Oklahoma’) 
>w” Law.

28.—(Can. Press 
w of Oklahoma 
tied States clrc^ 
a decision handed

il the decision of -tbj 
.iinsas City, whicl 
! William J. Thom* 
Linage» of 850,00]
because of an 
le "Jim Crow” lail

Receiving Today.
Mrs. Machell, 216 St. Clair avenue, 

and not again until after Easter. Mrs- 
Frank R. Williams (formerly Miss 
Lena Westwood) 140 Don Mills road, 
Mrs. Percy E. Westwood with her.

JOILYBIRISTJ:»;
NEXT WEEK—MILITANT MAIDS. 4SId

That the National Trust Company, 
Limited, has met with much success dur
ing the past year was shown at the an
nual meeting of the shareholders, held 
vesterday in the company's board room, 
20 Bast King street. Toronto. Presi
dent J. W. Flavelle was in the chair and 
W. E. Bundle, the general manager, 
acted as secretary. Before the proceed
ings of the meeting were begun the vice- 
president. Z. A. Lash, referred to the 
death of the late Hon. Geo. A. Cox and 
his connection with the company. A 
resolution of regret was passed for the 
family. The sixteenth annual report of 
the directors and the financial state
ment read by the secretary showed that 
the net profits after providing for all cost 
of management, salaries, and other ex
penses amount to $252.022.76. To this 
must be added the sum of $14,765.65, 
brought forward from 1912, making a 
total at credit of profit and loss account 
of $266.788.41, which has been appropriat
ed as follows:

(a) To pay four quarterly dividends at 
the rate of 10 per cent, per annum, 
amounting to $150,000.

(b) To increase reserved funds $100,000.
(c) To carry forward In profit and loss 

account $16.788.41.
The reserve fund now stands at $1.- 

500.000.
The history" of the company was re

viewed by the president, J. W. Flavelle, 
in his address, and the report was unani
mously adopted.

PAGEANT EXPOSITION
Mrs Boeckh is giving bridge parties 

on Friday and Saturday, Mrs. George 
on Wednesday.

Directed by Mrs. Charles H. Ashdown. 
M to trees of the Robes, for the Pageant of 
Kt Alban’*, England, In the

MARGARET EATON HALL, 
on the evening of Friday, Jan. 30th, at 
8.15. Tickets 60 cents.

H. Gooderham 
Mrs. Shaw (Eglinton) on Thursday. 
Mrs. Gooch a party on Tuesday and 
Mrs. Cromarty next Thursday-

one

1

Mrs. Charles Sheard gave a very nice 
and enjoyable tea yesterday in honor 
of the bride, Mrs. Charles Sheard. jr„ 
who was looking very pretty in a 
draped gown of white satin, held up in 
front with pearl and crystal tassels, a 
lace minaret tunic and corsage edged 
with skunk, and a large corsage bou
quet of beauty roses and lilies and 
beautiful diamond earrings. The host
ess, who always looks well, wore green 
satin, draped with gray chiffon and 
gold guipure, almost the whole cor- ■ 
sage being of the gold; she wore a 
string of pearls and diamond orna
ments. The beautiful house was redo
lent of flowers, which were beautifully 
arranged, and the magnificent maliog- 
anv table was centred with Ciuny ’ace 
and a cut glass vase filled with a show- J 
er of enchantress carnations, which - 
contrasted well with the rich gold and ■ 
crimson of the Japanese leather-cov- ■ 
•red walls of the romp The pretty g*

24
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“Pipe Smokers”i
To Get Maximum Enjoyment at Minimum Rates

t TORONTO'S NEWEST TEA BOQM^ “(Mb’s Dollar Mixture”-
Smoke

4 Green and Gold Label
It’s all Tobacco,-and good Tobacco at that. Will positively not burn 
the tongue.
1 lb. tin $1.00; '/fc-lb. tin 50cr '/4-lb. package 25c; Sample Package 10c.

I Tt. WOODBINE HOTELS
sfrtemoon |I will serve tea every _

■ from 3 to 6 in the Pompeian ■ 
J room. Also service a La Carta. ■

Music by the |
Schumann Orchestra

|

A. CLUBB ®. SONS, TORONTOValve for your money, our 
motto. Fourteen Barbers, Oppo
site Eaton’s.

I GET IT AT TOBACCO SHOPS 1246U
i » to a, 3 to 5. 6 to 8, 10,30 to. 133d

■IUse Gibbons’ Toothache Oum—Sold by 
*11 druggists. Price 10 cents. ?46tf
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PRINCESS saMATINEE 
RDAY

Charles Frohman presen

RICHARD» me HATTIE
Varle Williams

in (the Musical Comedy,

“THE DOLL GIRL” EM
New York Cast—Ensemble of 80.

NEXT WEEK—SEATS ON SALE.

Montgomery & Stone 
Elsie Janis aid Tkcir Com

bined Companies
in the beautiful musical fantasy

‘The lady of the Slipper1
Prices 50c to $2.00—Mats. Wed., & Sat

l i

ALEXANDRA MAT. 
_ 4DAY

NATIONAL OPERA CO. OF CANADA
IN

6RAHD 
OPERA
“SAMSON et DAMA”

TONIGHT
(In French)

with MM. Stezak, RoeeW, Saiztnger, 
Mme. Gervtite - Reache—Premiere 
danseuse, MHe. Gilmore—Con

ductor, Jaochta.
Tomorrow. “TQSOA.”

SEATS ON SALE
FOR THE

PRIMROSE and 
DOCKSTADER

20th CENTURY
MINSTRELS

Mr. Wilfrid Ward
OF

L0RD0R, ENGLARD
Celebrated Biographer of Cardinal 

Newman,
will lecture at Loretto Abbey, Fri
day, Jan. 30th, at 3 p.m. Ticket* 
50c, on aale at W. E. Blake & Son, 
123 Church St. ; E. G. Lemaître. 
256 Queen W. ; AVtn. Tyrell & Co., 
95 King?E. ; Nordhelmer Plano Co.. 

King East. 123415

BUR I F.SOUI
3M0KI II-Y0U ! 'Hr
DAI i Y MAT.i nr t
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MOTOR SHOW
Feb. |4- to 21

EXHIBITION PARK

GAYETYBE
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE
HONEYMOON 
GIRLS philott
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9 THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDI

JANUARY 29 1914! â

Ontarios, Canadiens and 
___Quebec Win N.H.A. Games

H H°Uy Tmm *1 i

Joe Kelley Admits Loss 
of B. Bradley and B. Mey

■

■
f

I TORONTO NOSED OUT 
BY THE CANADIENS

f»

BALL RIVALS IN 
WAR TO THE HILT

District Cup on Monday §!
II- The local district cup gamee, 

which were to be played today, 
have been postponed until Mon
day afternoon, when the nr 
Inary round will be played. The 
first round will be played Tuesday 
morning at 9.30. m

6 W*I !wi eldm-
Hard and Rough Game in 

Montreal—McGiffin .Leads 
the Affray.

it*laiert»i<! Fédérais Claim They Are Go
ing After Cobb, Matty 

and Other Stars.

W1| i

One - Third Off 
Men’s Fur-Lined Coats

tI

! 1

ONTARIOS MOVE UP 
OUT OF THE CELLAR

MONTREAL., Jan. 28.—Overcoming an 
early lead of two goals, secured by To- 
rontos, Canadiens disproved the Idea that

i

aue«!^°?:,Jai1- how a free-for-

ska » ~S", “ * sr,„;

as as
Christy Mathews^ TV dShh*??* a,te!
•tars of the aam» ~°bb' tbe *reat 
tact that thi m. ani? lhl« despite the 
signature, me“ ^ve affixed tholr

the National Lea^eP,“ilafel?hla Club of 
Klllifer, the catcher s,*nll*« William 
to play with the6^^ter "e had agreed 
third league is ,Vblcag0 tea"> of the 

I down the bars, caj* that threw
! the*Chic"go'ciu'h resident of

Is authority tor th*f«fh. ^ad*ral League, 
ter not onfy accented ,eraent that Kllll-

! vance‘moneyUt that h.aM^M

ft
Shett»lin^bunsinessPmUa<ll*1,,hla by Wm- 
He., and the?e m6*6!' of tbe ^hll-

saâ-gsÿgtfsjsall of his men because he has
President James A Q^mn^1' kBecau“ 
nounced that, slab, rh.M baa an~ 
failed to recoanl*. ethe Ifatlonal League 
Fédérais had £itn v.m.ntraot whloh the.

andnpteys a sln*federal ,oea t0 the post
the SSft opetîtin^Tnd11 VI1 have«.t

gardfess "of^hetifer *kTH #

wise’have ‘gon^toto”^1’ «he *
organized maintes ® cofters the

proved itself'so* exnenVlvI. 't2fue has 
offered ttie stara iuîS mml JFhey have 
sign with the outlaw °* money to

nay rnif k,. . Charie8 w. Murphy’s
Prii.°S%fm^“r,SS? comt

President Mu».;?* e?r8, means that
'"VS!fA'h* “'«84S* “

escaped Th^tiubs in the 1a leafueB has
»» and ^iLVrtttt1^8;
^anhda?h«Xe0,adA/^

P^n, Gilmore
With Dick Carroll and Bar- TJo? Zn F -Viîy^ 
ney Hepburn—Select Site. I NÔt a^hï^T^^" «*•&.erals who isn’t wfued ??®at teast'jMoo" I thret^ml^r LAKE’ NY" Jan- «--The 

8ee.Jt ha® been expensive. I intemnti 6 I»aCe WAS the Mature of 
of the Federal Base. I organized h«t«hltn8efmed the Powers of toda" t R?,h.^Ut,<i0^r bating races 

In the city yester- I stopped d There was a^h *5® Fédérais I for five laps^.nt?Cr^n n°f Chicago

jjl* the bead « the outlaws, tho in Weeghman, the Chi^X^ ““ Chartes P<»r condition. Summary. 6 1C® Waa ln

: :: Ié= i 111
: arst'rwir' $<JL.8«L SSSF

liEWE®. HOUV SIGNED
aisffsg
ms I K*7"' - »*.».

w-i
mmmwmmi wmrnm ~

WlWhithanning-' " W g’ iIorphy: l right first lleutCn^ntyia«Tasaeasônnttagnd f^!ley'8 eC 0,,>,e Bra«tf^d Is "capable'^d 

add McJnvrel^a,n1^ Played thall rk,B,’’clCurl^Vloun.’

8M- *"* =■ -M-. t» 3S fflf r« -» s,4H~is F
T-AND m«T,No. ffbfTr^sair  ̂£Æ H?îâ5!F^t0^-s?T»

win heanhne^‘ o7%‘Z£ the/’ -d U Keney spent three day, trying to get c&.'h
M.e.d- -b-n0,Sy .........  h“ St??*» manager,

Who have withdrawn th ,then' A” clubs *Ia"a?er Kelley left again last night IT, POMlbly be former big league play- 
have not paid thar ,thelr tramées of and, w111 n,ot return until the I-eaf, play The Fn» , K „
should floP-n fees for next season thalr opening game here early in May V are out , 5 wl,J be strong, a.s l'nes
vote at th»*? at once. if they wish to Brantford has picked up Frosty Nlch- nimh»-1 to a former Pacific Coast

at the annual meeting. y 8h td ols, a husky outfielder from the non ’ named Brackenbridge,
Basketrai 7' i flats, who had a batting average of 500

SKETBALL AT WEST END ln one of the local leagues. He is a
The senior i=.----------- ' f : large-sized player and very fast on hi*

?L“te'th:fb^ West End 
the members are”^nore ydt- All of
and as the teani*m»fo t!,an, interested, 
some very Interesting »^i.0se y matched 
every league nieht a,re PLay<;<|were the best so faThls th‘e Iast n|6ht 
prove. The followînâ ^ VhL ecorea will 

Overiands csi-o. BiihnghSrsT"?.^8^1 Jhe inter-faculty contest for the Eck
a ■=*«'«.s. ■&«>- j s«fl8.%arrt5 

laD,E5. ffltet «rrs<a ? jajttM, lv 2'

-JSSPCSCs- ’irT' b«"»i" "•, ï""- <w-h. Griffith,J “
a.i4>- c. w„,V'js-S

SsSHlIpte Mp?5Z&ëà
I“s|dïrïï
1

mmin

5!.‘ss:£ :::::::::. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
185 Coats for................................ ;..........................................
8100 Coats for ...... . ............................ S?‘!2
8125 Coats for...................................................... *«« «5
8160 Coats for......................///’...................

Harris tweed sheUs, with tine muskrat liningrr .«r&œ

%they could not come from behind, when 
they won tonight's N.H.A. fixture by a 
•core of 1 to *. Canadiens won thru bet
ter genera lship and changes at critical
times, enabling the regulars to get a rest I Dwfwaf Viande»,, 
up for the finish. The match was one of • L,elc®1 vv oitacrcro 
the most strenuous played here this win
ter, and was marked by unnecessary 
rough play at times, McOiffi# being the 
greatest offender. The teams :

Canadiens (4)—Goal, Vezina; defence,
Dubeau and Iji violette; centre, D.
Smith; wings. Lalonde and Gardner. i Ontarlns knock as th. --n„„ *__Toronto. (3)-Goal, Holmes; defence, ... L,„„?! , . , u“e =eUar doer °«
Cameron and Marshall; centre, McGiffin; “ ,lng“ la6t n»ht and climbed the 
wings. Davidson and Walker. etalrs when they downed Wanderers 9

Referee—H. Pulford. Judge of play—I to 8 in one of the fastest scoring games

M^anges ; First period—Foyston for I Spra^e “aeghorn^nd ^b^rtf'blTck^n
Alston” Ber!in°quettPeerfor Gardner" H. ^b^on'ofYh"6 yla'^U°w^®

Scott for Smith. Third period—Foyston I checking contest thruout. rd
for McGiffin, Smith for Scott, McNamara I Roberts and McNamara divided 
for Cameron, Gardner for Lalonde, Mc- I honors for the beet all-round work Hn- 
Giffin for Foyston, Wilson for McGiffin, I berts had his wicked shot working well 
Lalonde for Dubeau, Cameiyn for Me- fr°m the board, and McNamara show- 
samara. I Çd his beat form of the year with in

dividual rushes. McDonald Lowerv and Doherty worked hard all nlghlTn^afte?
lng baUtlePerl°d 11 W“ a real interyt-

0PEN1NG FIXTURE I
-----------  b^r with t?.eb&y*ttr ££°%ilo$;

Barauas end St. Andrews, Intermedl- *nd and almost too fast to follow ln the 
ates, clashed ln the first game of Group last two sessions the Wanderers found 
1, O.B.A., last night, and the result was the net from close in. 
a victory for St. Andrews by the score Cleghorn and Roberts used a hard body 
of 60 to 32. St. Andrews trotted out the I checking game on the defence and It 
team that represented McCormick Play- Kept the Ontarios well out for half the 
ground ln City League last year and won fan?^ ' Lake opened up some nice rushes I 
city championship, while the Baracas had „hl,be ®all3Lpai2 °î lll6„earae- Lowery, 
a bunch of players that have won their 2?„L® working hard, failed to pass on 
spurs in the O.B.A. on different teams £apy E^°RuXlfVL i°°ïfd *Uke Î 
in the past, and they Jacked team-work, I hitV h«ÎFmü»*£ *'v,ltSe tulLn

SSXSS «S.’îfSuîV'ÏSKJÏ g.ïî^*f,? iwf.'S SfCÎ.'S1
£ïï,r.-'s.,ïïL"à.'imunzi War****as
defeated Weat End Y. Juniors ln the Howard McNamara onened the
pi eh ml nary by the score of 49 to 23. I three minutes after tSe 'whistle had
h ™2îara Ms *am® : Score—First blown with a nice individual rush from

at' Andrews 17, Baracas 14; full end to end. Kendal evened it up from
time, St. Andrews 60, Baracas 32. Bas- a pass, and then McDonald got the 
kets from floor—Burns 18, Pate 5, White next. Wanderers used a nice combtna- 
4. Rooney, Douglas 3, Marshall. Fuller- I tlon, but Lake and McNamara were 
ton, Garrett 2, Russell. Baskets from I «topping them when they got close ln.
iouls—White 8 in 14 tries, Burns 2 In 4. Hyland lifted one into the net from the
Referee—Ed. Buscombe. Line-up ; aide and McDonald netted one more be

st. Andrews—Douglas and Burns, for- fore the Period ended, 3 to 3 for the
wards; Pate, centre; Garrett and Russell homesters.
defence. U was rather ragged in the first

Baracas—White and Rooney, forward, Pep°d, but the playero livened It up 
Marshall, centre; Armour and Fullerton itr the rS?t and ,K°od passing by both 
defence. ' clubs was the result. Sprague Cleghorn,

— — | Roberts and McNamara opened up with
lone rushes and Roberts had Hebert wor
ried with his hard shots from the side.

COLDWATER. Jan. 28.—Midland I 0ntarloa g°> ,our f°r their share ln this 
Juniors won In a fast junior game here whlle Wanderers were tallying
tonight. The Coldwater team was d#a 1 wS®' _
feated hy the score of 7 to 2. Half-time lnr^LSh6w2«5f«J!ï,jKe mfi?t int«r€ft- 
sidering Jhe ' weather ^aniTth g°1d’ C°n‘ Inth^ closSgm&^f pglayhto T‘

!ï™S.*fw S.d SîJfïS: .■V'S.’&KS h‘a
P'ay’ but resorted to dirty Uctics, which Ontarios earned their victory right 
lost them the game. Midland and Vic- enough, for they were much the besVtn

Harb°r Play here Friday night to the first period and had as much of the I -o-i,!.»,
V*e gro“P winner of Section B, as I Play in the last two sessions as had the I 5ib tb.y -, -

this game makes them tie for the die- visitors. “ tne I Kingston C.1............7 Trenton
trlct. Line-up : The teams: Midland....................... 7 Coldwater

Midland (7)—Goal, Chase: defence. Ontarios (9)—Goal, Hebert; point Me- Icgersoll.......... 9 Woodstock Coll.. 6
Emond and Simpson: rover, Drury; cen- I Namara; coverpoint, Lake; centre. Me- . Commercial League.
tre, McGill; wings, Simpeil and Duncan Donald; right wing, Lowery; left wlnr Standard Bank.... 7 Robins, Ltd..............0

Coldwater W-rOoal. Griffin; defence" Doherty. * Northern League.
S. Eplett and Brush; rover. C. Eplett; c Wanderers (8)—Goal, Warwick; point, Wlarton....................... 12 Owen Sound .... 3
centre. Brown; wings, McKerroll and f' c,egh°rn; coverpoint, Roberts; cen- Lucknow...................; 7 Palmerston ..
hat Rawson. tre, Russell; right wing, Hyland; left

Referee—Ed. Ford. wing, Kendal.
■■■ Referee—Lou Marsh.

K.c.l. STILL COMING. Judge of play—Dr. Wood.
The Summary.

—First Period—
L Ontario,............McNamara
2. Wanderers ...Kendal ...
3. Ontarios............McDonald
4. Wanderers... .Hyland ...
5. Ontarios............McDonald
„ _ —Second Period- 
8. Ontario*............Doherty ..

7. Wanderers... .Hyland ...
S. Ontarios............McDonald

Ontarios............Doherty .
10. Wanderers... .Kendal ....
11. Wanderers. ...Russell ....
12. Ontarios............McDonald .

—Third Period—
• McNamara
• Hyland ...

• Creighton .
,, . .Roberts ....
1'-Wanderers. ...Roberts ...

The changes:
—Second .Period—

Creighton for McNamara.
-, .. —Third Period—
McNamara for Boherty. Ross for Ken-

Ru^sril he y f°r ^elghton' Kendal for

« I wA*' •/. *1mm9m:kifl-V’V'jmmmf r 0»
in Fast 

Scoring Contest—McNa-
■ ■' I *.W$

/

WSÊm
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mara in Great Form. &u' I If i

t m ///z :lFur Comte
Coottskin coats, 860 to 8210, for 
Plucked and natural Canadian beaver m »

MeLcleaiv . ^

SFutmUi

If ...........One-Third Off
coata, 8300 to 8400, 
.......... One-Third Off ,f l 1il; the i1

Men e Small Furs
'Fur owe, gauntlets, adjustable fur 
Views B lamb* beav6r* mu*krat and collare, in sea), mink, 

raccoon. $3 to |50 fur 
• • One-Third OffST. ANDREWS WIN •J ................ • • • t.

9-tHi i • i
Far Robes

Goat muakox, bear and fancy robes 
terest to motorists ,

fi

V ' ■fItems of «pedal Jn- 
One^hird Off

-

M
Ulster Comte mnd Overcoats

fortablT1^te?1i^a^SmHar^*^edrT,lManke (andcom"
fleece clofib., 'homespun* and chinoMltos’. Wide^elSon’ 

880 Coats tor ........

R “The Light Beer in 
^■TThe Light Bottle”

every- 1
8

costing a lot ofit

.f■ 920.00 
*28.86 

• • • *26.65 
980.00 

- •. *88,86

885 Coats for 
840 Coata for 
846 Coata for 
860 Coats for

.1
f(Registered)

Really Is The
Home Beer

j Chicad1I uFairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

I1
■ i CHICAd 

hail Club I 
Chicago, 
of the Fel 
M. Walked 
Archambai 
land on u 
street and] 
nine year] 
rental for] 
for the seJ 
and for thi 
The tract I 
or a trifle] 
annual re] 
lsed on t] 
equivalent] 
Th,e lease 1 
Sc :CO. . -, J 

the fan] 
for the. Fel 
ary T. I>3 
missioned] 
stand, on] 
commence] 
completion 
structure | 
and will h| 
people i]

I
Montreal,'f.

Î:;Kt WinnipegIf P
|>

TORONTO SKATER 
WINS LONG RACE

■i

HEAD OF THE FEDS 
IN JOVIAL MOOD

MIDLAND TIES GROUP. hotel lamb
Corner Adelaide and Venge ata.

SUNO„v 50c
Large a?d0variedV.“P"M-

if

HOCKEY RESULTS
Special
Dinner,I N. H. A.

Ontarios......................9 Wanderers ............... 8
Quebec............
Canadiens...

H. Cody Wins Special Prize 
"at Saranac Lake—A Sec

ond for L. Roe.

7 Ottawa
............4 Toron tos

O. H. A.
—Junior.—

..........  4 Oshawa ................... 1

?| 1
3 •47I

t

«Sts
*1» AND 264 YONGE

4
2

:f 1 President Gilmore 
ball League arrived 
day, and

tl*
STREET.I . 2

H DEI

I father, and 
will. can land on him almost .at 

round bout a few day»

IsWSiK-H
thjZ^o mePUasïeed"-5fd S’ Sfi
all right to thump the other guys when 

’em, but I’m no blarsted 
punching bag for wer. 1 wish I was 1»

r|«y?UD5eî' ,I d knock yer bloomin’ 
ed off for doin’ that.”

CLEVEll 
headquaitj 
Wheeler J 
Cleveland 
signed wt 
would rad 
outlaws—1 
1er, pitch! 
lng to ad 
here toda]

Jack G11 
telephone 
admitted 
offer fronj 
accept it.

M. F. H 
Cleveland 
from New] 
a site for] 
Cleveland 
ere could 
tlon, Cle] 
League t<]

N. H. A. STANDINGo«sïarïï«ss ass^mifstss sas 0.H.1 î«Asa,w
by a score of 7 to 4. the half-time score 
being 3 to 3. The play was slow, on ac- 
count of the sloppy ice. The teams were:

K. C. I. (7)—Goal, C. Stewart; defence, 
Ferguson and Young: rover, H. Cooke-

* t^Tolkna 8tewart: wtng3’ Toland and

Trenton (4)—Goal, Paton; defence, An- 
derson and Huff; rover, Mitchell; cen
tre, Jackson; wings, Hawley and Porter. 

Referee—Keg. Crawford.

WIARTON 12, OWEN SOUND 3.

I
II
I

you get toI
V

.. 1.00
Beaches League RecordINGERSOLL WON EASILY.13. Ontarios...

14. Wanderers
15. Ontarios...
16. Wanderers.

3.00t INGERSOLL, Jan. 28.—Ingersoll dis. 
posed of the Woodstock College team 
tonight by a score of 9 to 6

1.30
/6.00

j SENIOR.2.00 was played on soft Ice. and before™! 

small crowd. The line-up •
Woodstock (5)—Goal, Gordon; left de

fence, Warren: • right defence, White- 
s'de; rover, Swarlzman; 
lace; right wing. Grey:
Shields.

Ingersoll (8)—Goal, Wilson; left de
fence, Welchel; right defence, Firth; 
OTiVlr’ w !?e: centre, Henderson ; right
WReferee—wSiy’ Henf.

WTARTON, Jan. 28.—Tn the Northeilt 
League game between Wlarton and Owen
t°»ln ’ ,P-!ayrd h»re ton|8ht- the score 
was. lViarton 12, Owen Sound 3 The
hift IaS(iYery be,avy and the game slow, 
but exciting. Line-up :

Wisi-ton (12)—Goal, Nimmo; point, 
centfJ’ . G'lbner; rover, Slmmie;
left wingVA.AJuhiyir r;ght Wing’ Hoik;

Owen Sound (3)—Goal, Racine- 
1 oung cover. Patkerhum- 
stead: centre Matheson- 
Struthore; left wing, Loos

. 3.00 sec-
third.

,f
To

Won. Lost. Play.Kew Beach ..........
Don R.C...............
Aura Lee .................
Grand Trunks ...

1 I

4
4

Hotel k| 
men’s gri 
man Bee]
manii. o] 
and King!

K ! 1 1centre, Wal- 
left wing.

. 1 lit • 0, 1

In Canadian League INTERMEDIATE.V est Toronto Victorias will piav Mark 
ham an important intermediate game at
the vies wi Unpractically *pi,t Iviarkham

E~ K™mne <2$ fcuE ffence McBurney and McKee; rover

Rlvei.idp, will-practice ionigl.t nt 'H" wPh' BCflt 'Toranto"''^^
Ravina Rink after the intermediate game! I RJnk*7’ b' "' at 8'30’ at East Toronto

Western.point, 
rover. Bum- 
rlglit wing,

T»
Won. Lost. Play. 

Eastern.

I Maitland*
Broadview» ............
Beverleys .................t' ■iJoy in Their Hearts 

When Players Sign
he Last Toronto Intermediate Civic 

League team will play I5a*t Rivordale a 
league game on Friday night at s -to t,,' eteud of on Thursday 8 1 8 30’ ln"

« X 2
II

Te
I Won. Lost. Play. 

0 2Eastern Stars
Coxwell* ..........
Yorks . .1..........

. 2
6 1 ■iI 6 1 Î

CHICAGO , Jan. 28.—The <- JUNIOR.Federal
League today derided the implications 
made by leaders of organized baseball, 
that the main body of the players in- 
fh’raf3 *? desert to the new league were 
Ptoring dayserC th® end of the!r

are going after young bail play- 
era, and we ve got a lot of them.” said 
Manager Joe Tinker of the Chicago Fed-

To substantiate his statement he an- 
vouthewhnhati Wlckland. a Chicago 
cfnn«t. io».played centrefieid with Cln- 
n^ii»hVevr’, had »tened today to 
5*ay "*th Tinkers team. Wick’and'e 

a *hort one, a brie? sea
son with the Dayton Central-League club 
n=HIlgTPrt?fd,e,d hls Purchase by Clndn- 
Dlaved1 w!tJ?anle wlth Cincinnati,

I feature & ’ Wlckland 5 hitting, was a

American League fans took heart t.,-
th8hClèveîflnnf'chVh Somer8' President of 
the Cleveland club, announced that Ray
Chapman, the Cleveland shortstop, only
tractwtfh hthd ned a two-year con- 
o7s, rnhnmï! ^aP8- and Jack Graney 
of &t. Thomas, Ont., another Cleveland
»!r In the lc,cept“d torms. Both, ear- 
ner In the day, were reported to have
Federal11 League?1*® °f Jumplne t0 the

1
Eastern A.

( Te
Won. 

.. 3
Lost. play. 

«• 1Beeches 
Woodbines . 
Coxwell, ... 
Kew Beach

. :t ~1
.. 2 2 if 11 ;1838 1\ yascotttsc* ^

——*** -• M ,
Eastern B.

Won.
1914

! To
Eoet. Play.

0 3
Broadview, .........
St. Anns .............. "
Presbyterians
St. Josephs .................

The 8 III
1 I 4I I1

... 0
Western A.

Won, Lost. Play,

1 T tI
8 3

The House That QuaJity Bultt. To
Diamonds . .
(JrAtd Trunks ................ 1
Dominion Express .... 9 

Western B.

to tnan- 1 2 1
.1. .1 ! —

j Won. Lost. Pla*.,-.
" 0 «
? 1 3

Newest White Hope 
Son of Old Lanky Bob

feet.
ttlverdalee 
l-*arkviews 
Dun lope . 
Tacos ....

j
HIGH STANDARDS INTER-FACULTY

SWIM AT VARSITY,
1 ■1

MODERATE PRICES 
These are features of our Store. We 
invite you to inspect our great values. 
An Evening Dress Suit, d»or A/x 
silk-lined throughout. ...

0 2 4 >
• JUVENILE. 

Eastern A.
One°of ,titt|»ehdavs°T«tl,.ing ,up his «'«eve. 
’’Bob” Fitz»lnimnn«he t'8 *olnE to spring 
and If the bovT ^, tbeh pub,K''
have seen him aa/he u hî8,?*^ wl?°siunss r.«; '» »• ‘ÆSK

lfntNewhJe?.etyen^^8h^tath*h«^n1iome 

to the "old man” Is ah.h„the "k,d" does 
He weighs 190 pound^ ifv ?*?* *om«timea. 
a composite of Corbert Vi.V1. make-up is 
and his father One wh,?"'"1'*' Sullivan 
a few days a*;, ^bo. sa"' him box
Corbett, as aggresrite V," “? ,8,h!fty a«

«.n,-Î4h,tîSt“a*ÿ,"f^s18 tW° ‘“bed longerth^ S hh,8

Won. Lost. VUj.
2 2 4 

• z (l 4

I
KaAt Toronto ...
Woodbines ..........
St. Johns ..............
Kew Beach ........................ 0

Eastern ».

■l—
« 11 t

3 8. f Made to Your Measure.:
Won. Lost.. Play.

; i l
Won. Lost. PUv.

ADDRESS
Tailors and Haberdashers 

77 King West

Broadview# ..........
Bt. Matthews . 
Coxwells .................
Greenwoods .. .

i
ti

................ 6
Western.

I Rlverdales
Aura Lee ............
—L Simons .. . 
North Riverdale 
Crescent»

4
f

fï> 10
0 4.T

t

>•

Ci '«K - .r.
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SIR EDGAR WINS 
ALLEN STAKES

The Woild’s ions KNOCKING DOWN
THE TENPINS

BY CIRTAtm.

You’ll Surely Like It CHARLESTON.
RACE—La. Salnrellu, Belie 

Chilton, Inferno Queen.
SECOND RACK—Silas Grump, Little 

Bp, Vote».
THIRD 

Hearthstone.
FOURTH RACK—Water Lady, Loretta 

Dwyer, Right Easy.
FIFTH RACE—Coppertown,

Blwab.
SIXTH 

Molsant.

i ■
FIRST T.E.C. FIVEPIN LEAGUE.

,Two-Year-Old Feature at 
Palmetto Park Goes to 

Odds-on Favorite.

There waa a double-header rolled in 
the T.B.C. Flvepin League at the College 
Club last night, the Senators winning all 
three games from Toronto», while Andrew 
Dods’
of thjf season by defeating the Million
aires In two out of three games. Charley 
Harrison, besides having two fouls called 
on him, was hlg\on both teams, with a 
S»6 total. In thé Toronto-Senator con
test, Tom Lltstsr of the latter wae back 
to form and was easily high, with a 461 
total. Scores :

Sewer Pipes—
Hutchins ............
Moore ....................
Harris ...................
Harrison ..........
Dods ........................

%You’ll like the flavor 
when you drink it 
and you’ll like the 
beneficial effects 
afterwards. You 
needn’t fear billious- 
nessfrom drinking.

RACK—Briar Path, Nello,

2 iefiwer Pipes won their first battle •

Buy It Because 
It’s a Better Car

Yenghee, 

RACE—Nello, Hedge Rose,
CHARLESTON, Jan. 81.—Sir Edgar, 

odds-on choice, won the stake race 'for 
two-year-olds here today, with Idlols 
second and Electrician third. Favorites JUAREZ.

.had a good day. Summary : ■ > ■
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds, sett. FIRST RACE—Frlese, Stoneman, Ru

ing atx furlongs : blcon II. _
1. Water Lad, 166 (Rlghtmlre), » to 8, SECOND RACE—Ethelda. Tight Boy,

2 to 1 and even Senator James.
2. Buss Around, 84 (Smyths), 2 te 1, THIRD RACE—Rose O’NelH, Chrlst-

4 to 6 and 1 to 8. mas Eve, Ben Uncaa.
8. Bundle of Rags, S» (Neander), 6 to FOURTH RACE—Barbara Lane, Tho- 

1, 2 to i and even. mas Hare, Dick Dodle.
Time 1.161.6. Laird of Kirkcaldy, FIFTH RACE—Toy Boy, King Rad- 

Peacock, Lance wood. Bat Neleon, Mike toré- S*}arPe': .
Cohen and Nelrose also ran. SIXTH RACE—Ocean Queen, Sister

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and Flor*ncc’ Masurka. 
up, selling, six furlongs :
1. Gallant Boy, 66 (McTaggart), « to 5,

1 to 2 and 1 to 4.
2. Single Ray, 89 (Murphy), 20 to 1, 8 

to 1 and 3 to 1.
1. Jesail, 108 (L’ndsey), 20 to 1. 6 to 1 

and 3 to 1.
Time 1.16 3-5. Calleroir, Single, Dlck’e 

Pet, Caetara, Lady Innocence, Front 
Royal and Stucco also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, six furlongs :

1. Rye Straw, 111 (McTaggart), 6 to 6,
2 to 6 and out.

2. Dick Dea«.wood, 112 (Watkins), 10 
to 1, 3 to 1 and even.

3. Deduction, 115 (Martin), 3 to 1, even 
and Ï to 5.
^ Time 1,161-5. Jacob Bunn, Henry 
Hutchinson, Assessor, Province, Lady 
Rankin and Country Boy also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Allen Stakes, 812.000, 
two-year-olds, 3H furlongs :

t. Sir Edgar, 118 (Pickett). 4 to 6. 11 
to 6 and out.

2. Idiola, 116 (Connolly), • to S, 1 to 6 
and out.

8. Electrician, 116 (Hanover), 15 to 1,
I to 1 and 6 to 8.

Time ,43 3-6. Zangaree, Ella Jennlnge 
and Hapsburg II. also ran.

Idiola and Zangaree coupled.
FIFTH RACE!—Colonial Handicap,

three-year-olds and up, 6)4 furlongs :
1, Deposit, 101 (McTaggart), 4 to 1, 9 

to 5 and 4 to 6.
2, Chartier, 106 (Obert), 15 to 1, 6 to 1 

and 2 to 1.
3, Brave Cunarder, 109 (Buxton), 9 to 

5, 3 to 5 and 1 to 4.
Time 1.081-6. Marjorie A., Wilhite,

Caugh Hill, Royal Tea and Spohn also 
ran.

» r
Model T 
Touring Oar 
f.e.b. Ford. 
O n t a r i o

‘650
• Zxx? mmm

■S a 3 T’l. 
1 127 136— 363

73 108— 272
1 127 102— 344
1 131 137— 896
131 104 126— 360

See our exhibit at the Toronto Motor Show, Feb. 
14-21, 1914, or get partiouMre from Ford Motor Company 
of Canada, limited. 104 Richmond St. West, Toronto.H

m Cosgravesm Totals .........
Millionaires—

Neleon ............ ............ 112 144 $8—344
5**5. \............................ 101 56 »*— 248
McKlnlay ........................113 135 148— 391
Writs -........................... 146 109 127— 382
Cameron ....................  130 72 118— 336

Totals 
Toronto 

Jose .....
McKenzie 
Mallory ,
Kelly ...
Wilson .

564 662 608 1734

■
jM

T’l.

IE Famous
‘ 602 515 568 1685

21AT CHARLESTON. 3 T’l.

Half-and-Half no 84 88— 282 
109— 365 
132— 415 
10-1— 367 
ill— 393

. 123 138

. 125 158
. 170 93
. 144 187

CHARLESTON, Jan. 28.—Entries for 
tomorrow are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 6Vi furlongs :
Troy.....................
8t. Joe.................
Mis» Velma...
Good Will.........
La Salnrella,.
8. Pimpernel..
High Light...

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, 6)4 furlongs :
Bodkin................
Tom Boy....
Corn Packer...
Terra Blanco.
La Grange...,
Little Bp..........
Silas Grump..

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, 6)4 furlongs :
Brave.........
Surpassing 
Ada..............

m

: 2ttf....114 Inferno Queen.. 112 
....114 ltoseburg IV. ..114
....109 Bertie ...................117
....103 Belle Chilton.. 1-09 
.«•104 Richland 
....113 Caraquet

Totals .. 
Senators— 

Slnklns
Cates ............
McKlnlay .. 
Howden ... 
Litster .........

072 605 560 1827
S' i T’l.

122 161 117— 40'l
124 146 123— 393
151 .147 76 - 371
149 141 118— 138
189 128 144— 461

for it is carefully 
brewed and always 
so properly aged 
that it never fer
ments after drinking

Your dealer can 
supply you

1
- 4 Mcssaarcna

107z ♦9T
S’oie$at -

109

DR. STEVENSON
Totals 786 723 608 2066

KNIOHTS OF COLUMBUS.

..114 Floral Crown..117 
.. 98 Cicero
..114 Silicic ....................114
..109 Votes ..

....100 .Caatara .............>93
....114 Maurice Reed.,114

Specialist en Urinary, Bleed end Nerve 
Disease», Tree*» men only. Quick re
lief end permanent results at lowest ceet. 
1H KING BT. BAST . - TORONTO

114.«TSt!I

wtewaaerttw 
ja* su* rds* m

114 t
Canucks— 

McGrath ...
Walsh ..........
Proctor .... 
Rudolph ... 
Doian .......

1 2 2 T’l.
.. 161 161 131— 443
— Ill 144 149— 604
.. Ill 146 138— 402
.. 166 114 163— 432
.. 167 167 111— 456

802 712 712 2226
3 T’l.

148 138 164— 436
148 164 115— 427
137 103 189— 379
142 130 117— 389
147 119 125— 397

RICORD’S SPECIFICLacer 114

. Urine»/, 
trie» ties

Schofield’s Drug Store
ELM STREET,

TORONTO.

For the special allmeats et men 
Kidney and Bladder «troubles, 
per bottle. Sole agency:The Indian Motorcycle.114 Carbureter ....*96 

.103 Fascea 
. 98 Colfax

Prince Chap............. *112 Briar Path ....109
Nello.. .......................*107 Hearthstone ...117
Juaquln.........................Ill Coming Coon . .117
Satwa.............................114 Joe Finn ...>108

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olde and 
up, eelllrg, 6)4 furlongs :

•96 Americus
Loretta Dwyer....103 Skeete ................... 101
Jack Kellogg...........*105 Klva ......................
Water Lady................ *90 Hill Stream ...96
Lurla
Theo Cook...............M00

FIFTH RACE!—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, six furlongs :
Ta-Nun Da................. 106 Ann TIUy ...>104
Feather Duster. ...114 Coppertown . >109
Yenghee.v..................*108 Blwah .................*109
Fawn...............................104 Coreopsis ...>101

SIXTH RACÇ—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, one mile :
Tay Pay....
Prospect....
Flood..............
Plain Ann..
Flask..............
Frog................
Nello..............
Bénédictins

114
Totale..............

Ontario»—
McBride ...............
P. Down* ...............
Rooney ...................
Lehane ...................
Roach .......................

The ONLY Chill- 
proof Beer

103
All models to stock, including the 
Hen dee Self Starter.

Do not buy until- you have seen the 
Indian. Time payments arranged.

TORONTO AOENCY

1 2
Z-61z 1345M

ttle”
Salon 109I) Totale ., 722 642 650 1021

ORR BROS.* LEAGUE.Chicago Ball Park 
The Size and Rental

The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd.1.01X
TONIGHTGA Brave Cunarder and Marjorie A. 

coupled.
SIXTH RACE — SeUIng, handicap, 

three-year-olds and upwards, puree |300, 
one mile and twenty yards:

1. Master Jim. 100 
to 6 and out.

2. Billie Baker. 99 (Ward). 15 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 7 to 6,

8. Effendl, 100 (Callahan). 12 to 1, 7 
to 2 and 6 to 6.

Time 1.461-6. Llnbrook, My Fellow 
and Irleh Kid alee ran.

. 96 Right Easy ...M0S 384 Spedlna Avenue
Phene College 42. 24«ttHavelocks— 

Leslie ... 
Taylor .... 
Hlsted ..
Ray ..........
Webster .

1 * 3 T’l. 
190 184— 682
147 177— 488

137 168 144— 429

15! 13*~ «7186 181 168— 516

.. 168 
. 164'■THURSDAY.

O. H. A.
—Intermediate— 

Markham at Victorias.
Preston at Berlin.
Stratford at Clinton. 
CoHlngwood at Gravenhurst.

—Junior—
Preston at Waterloo.

M. Y. M. A. League. 
—Senior-

Baton Memorial at Clinton.
Public School League. 
—Intermediate Junior- 

Brown at Brocks.

(Lindsay), 6 to 3, 4eer ADAMS' LEAGUE
CHICAGO. Jan. 27.—The Federal Base, 

ball Club has obtained a ball park In 
Chicago. Charles Weeghman, president 
of the Federal League Club, and Wm. 
M. Walker have leased from Edmund J. 
Archambault of Milwaukee the block of 
land on the east side of North Clark 
street and Seminary avenue, for ninety- 
nine years, from Jan. 1, at an annual 
rental for the first ten years of 316,000, 
for the second term of ten years 318,000, 
and for the remainder of the term 320,000. 
The tract comprises 327,000 square feet, 
or a trifle overeight acres. The average 
annual rental Is 319,393. which, capital
ised on the basis of five per cent., is 
equivalent to a land valuation of 3387.860. 
The lease was negotiated by Willoughby 
*-Co.,». * - ,

the land will be used as a ball park 
for the Federal Baseball Club, and Zach
ary T. Davis, architect, has been cc|i- 
missioned to prepare plans for the grand 
stand, on which construction will be 
commenced at once, with a view to its 

’ completion within ninety days.
structure will be of reinforced concrete, 
and will have a seating capacity df 25,000 
people. It will cost 3126.003.

DESERTING THE RANKS.

‘T’lChiffonier: 
Henderson ... 
W. Coryell ... 
C, Coryell ... 
Rutledge ... .

Totals ... 
Carpet:

Riggs .............
English ... 
Clarke ... . 
Foad...............

— 651Totals.......
Richmonds—..MOI Malik ....................*97 Jenkins ".777.

...105 Woodcraft ..........102 Conklin

...•84 Ben Prior ....MOI Cox .................... *
...M03 Molsant .............. 106 Maxwell ..
...‘96 Lord Welles ..M08 Genhagen ..." 
..,..108 Hedge Rose ..112
..•Mi Manion ............... *91
...•106

2S6 766 625 811 2401
3 T'l. 

149— 401 
10C— 893 
:«14— 440 
168— 372 
222— 632

1 2 SAMUEL MAYaCQ152 103
143 147
134 132

97 114
146 166

811

I MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD 8r POOL 
■i Tables, also 
5 REGULATION 

srr Bowung'Aiuyi 
102 & 104 

Adelaide st.,w. -,
B5r TORONTO
^ESTABLISHED SOVtARS

. 639 53* 543—1643
1 2 8 T'l

.........  124 168 153— 446
.... 100 100 100— 300

.... 147 97 74— 118
.... 114 169 88— 361

Totals.................. 485 "624 ~m—1424

Bob Hansley Wins
Juarez Handicap

i

lamb Total* ............ 671 661 809 2141

EATONIA CLUB ANNUAL

t«$E Clubl^Store^vï*^actory)f fti

tLmhh Athena«um alleys! The rLtoiw
* Of toebjn,ca4Elnf0netUsnen the wln"er« 

Th» s..,™' Baton challenge trophyph? ■~2Hr holders of the SEE
Prize» /r.rhhi=î.TO n<1 consecutive year.
presented^ MlSS VcSSrV‘T HaT
foUowing*’are°theW ^ ™

Factory—
Çavanagh ...
Hadley .. .,
Lowe...............
Wise ... ...
Tooze ...............
Minty...............
Hayward ...
Neleon.............
Blacklock .,.
Studholme ...

Id Yenge Sts. •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track good.aQuick Service, 

11.30 te 2.
TO 7.30 P.M. 

led Menu.

Eaten House League.
—Senior—

J4 at General Office.
—Junior—

General Office at Basement.
Drivers at Mall Order.

Rlverdale School League.
—Senior—

Kew Beach at Norway.
—Intermediate—

Queen Alexandra at Bolton.
—Junior—

Dufferin at Roden.
Rose at Connaught.

Anglican League.
—Juvenile—

St. Stephens at 8t. Barnabas.
Civic League.

—Intermediate—
E. Toronto Y at Rlverdale.

Toronto League.
—Senior—

N. Toronto at St. Andrews.
—Juvenile—

St. Andrews at N. Toronto.
Beaches Leag
—Intermedlati 

Broad vie we v. Beverley*, at 8, at 
Broadview Rink.

- WORLD BOWLERS AT ASYLUM.

The World bowlers visited the Asylum 
yesterday, the scores made being as fol
lows :

Asylum—
Bulkclcy ...
Willis ............
McKay ..........

JUAREZ, Jan. 28.—Bob Haneley, at 6 
to 1, won the handicap here today. Only 
two favorite» won, Bd. Howard in. the 
first racé, and Falcada In the last Sum
mary:

FIRST RACE!—Three and a half fur
long»:

1. Ed. Howard, 112 (Loftue), 3 to 20, 
out and out,

2. Superhuman, 112 (Kederie), 5 to 2,
7 to 10 and out.

3. Busy Edith, 106 (Groth), 10 to 1, 8 
to 5 and out.

Time .40. Lady Capricious also ran. * 
SECOND RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Anar, 100 (Neylon), 6 to 1, 6 to 2 

nd 7 to 5.
2. Lemon Joe, 102 (Gross), 7 to 1. 5 to 
and 7 to 6.
3. Right Little, 112 (Keleay), 8 to 1, 3 

to 1 and 3 to 2.
Time 1.011-6. Ida Cook, Renwar. Real 

Worth, Leford, Ablhu, Swiftsure. Queen 
Toppy, Eel, Frank Wooden, Leeharrleon 
II., and Winkler also ran.

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Zulu, 115 (Loftue), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 and

4 to 5.
2. Tlldy Wolffarth, 110 (Taylor), 10 to

I, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
3. Auntie Curl, 100 (Howard), 4 to 1, 

2 to 1 and even.
Time 1.01. Oama, Marsand, Auto Girl, 

Garden of Allah, Veno Von, Amohalko, 
Fire and Sir Ballinger also ran.

RACE—Sierra 
cay, six furlongs:

1. Bob Hensley, 110 (Marco), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

" 2. Manganese, 100 (Claver), 10 to 1, 5 to
2 and even.

3. Scarlet Oaks, 114 (Gross), 4 to 1, 7 
to 6. and 4 to 5.

Time 1.14. Fool o’ Fortune, Captain 
Burns, and Soelue also ran.

FIFTH RAC El—Five furlongs:
1. Dusky Dave, 100 (Claver), 4 to 1, 7 

to 5 and 3 to 5.
2. Thistle Belle, 113 (Gross), 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
3. Buck Thomas, 116 (Howard), 8 to 1,

3 to 1 and 7 to 6.
Time 1.01. Parcel Poet. Ida Lavlnla.

J. B. Maylow, Ed. Luce, Calcurn, Bino
cular, Palatable and Pld Hart also

SIXTH RACE—One mile and 
eighth :

1. Falcada, 105 (Neylon), 7 to 5, 1 to 
2 and out.

2. Philli»tina, 103 (Marco), 5 to 2, 3 to
5 and 1 to 4.

3. Florence Birch. 103 (Collins), 20 to 1,
6 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.55.1 Gold Duet, Topland. Jim 
Cafferata, and Bnlcliff also ran.

AT JUAREZ.

JUAREZ» Jam 21—Entries for tomor 
row are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs:
•Unalga.....................10!
Daylight..........
O. E. Norvell 
•Rubicon II..

1 >’
•d7 Manufacturera of Bowling Alleys 

and Bowling Supplies. Sol# agente In 
Canada for the celebrated3 T'l.

,.. 234 248 191— 668
...258 210 279— 747
,.. 280 226 249— 766

21
—6 ‘Frieze ..................108
.110 ‘Miss Edith ...110
112 Dad Stearns ...112
113 Lady Young.... 113 

Christmas Daisy.. 113 Stoneman .. ..115 
Nino Muchacho. ..116 Stone Cutter ..116
Chae. Fox................. 116 Grizzly Bear ...115
Miletus........................ 115

SECOND RAC El—Selling,
olds and up, six furlongs:
•Freewill...................108 ‘Callthumplan 110
Senator James....112 Danberry............ 112
Regina Arvl........... 113 Chilton Trance.113
Song of Rocks....113 Chantlcler .. ..112
Ethelda.........................113 Tight Boy ....116
Star................................. 115 Race Pecoe ....116
Greatbrlar.................. 118 Godfather.............118
Droml.......................... 118

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, one mile:
•Christmas Eve... 93 Brevity ..
Old Gotch................... 96 Shawnee .
Beda...............................108 Rose O'Neil ...108
Eddie Mott.................110 Rio Ja
Van Horn....................110 Dave Mont. ...110
Joe Woods.................. 115 Ben Uncas ... .115

FOURTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olde, 5% furlongs:
Largo..........
Superl.........
Dick Dodle
Thomas Hare........... 107 Ceo»

FIFTH RACE!—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs:
Delicious..................... 110 ‘Calcurn
•Toy Boy.................... 110 King Radford..112
Sharper Knight. ..112 ‘Sidney Peters.113
Flytn..............................115 Visible ......................115
Lone Star................. 116

SIXTH RACE)—Selling, 
and up, one mile:
Clinton........................  95 ’Mazurka
•Blue Begird............. 99 Ocean Queen ..102
Sister Florence... 103 Judge Walton ..108
Slguard......................106

Weather clear; track fast.
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

T1FCO,,boballguShoes Thescores:
1 2 3 T'l

•••• 149 181 158— 488
.... 174 183 127— 484
.... 169 181 171—611

137— 413 
133— 416 

... 208— 561
.. 212 202 146— 569
.. 191 167 180— 688
.. 166 127 213— 506
.. 120 205 161— 486

The

$4.06 ... 772 679 719 2170

.. 234 228 219— Ml
.. 246 201 222— 668
.. 193 188 244— 626

Totals .
World—

Hamly .........
Findlay ...
Cameron ..

Total» .................. 672 617 686 1974
Asylum—

Wbitty ...
Koosh ....
Platt ..........

AND This ball 1» the beet on the market, * 
becauee It never ilipe, never lobes Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooka and 
curve» easily, does not become greasy.
Is absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rule» and regu
lation» of the A. B. C 

All flrst-claas alleys are putting 
these balls on/ Try one on the alley 
where you roll and-you will never roll 
any other ball. 241

t
GE STREET. I

. 108 168

. 100 182
.. 158 190

four-year-
H ri

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Jan. 2S.—Baseball 
headquarters today received a report that 
Wheeler Johnston, first-baseman for the 
Cleveland American League team, had 
signed with the Federal League, 
would make four Nap» to jump to the 
outlaws—Falkenberg, Blandlng and Kah- 
ler, pitchers, having gone over, accord
ing to admissions made at headquarters 
here today.

Jack Graney, Nap left-fielder, over the 
telephone from St. Thomas, Ont., today 
admitted he had received a flattering 
offer from the Federal», but would not 
accept it.

M. F. Bramley, former president of the 
Cleveland Federal League Club, returned 
from New Mexico today, and said he had 
a site fora ball park for the Federal» In 
Cleveland, and In case the Toronto back
ers could not go thru with their proposi
tion, Cleveland would have a Federal 
League team again In 1914.

T'l.32In him almost at

bout a few days 
f father a punch 
I up yith a crack 
fed the lr# of the

I by doing such 
‘Old Bob." “It's 
other guys when 
Im no blarsted 

1 wish I waa 10 
ck yer bloomin'

.. 247 208 267— 722 

.. 227 ' 221 246— 69*
.. 267 268 217— 733

This Totals ..
Store—

Douglae ...
Archibald ...
Addison ... ,
Hare...............
Fryer ... ...
Stanley ... .
Dyer..............
H. Williams ... 127
Sullivan 
Blngley

............. 1636 1786 1628—4960
1 2 3 T'l

■ -• 179 167 164— 600 J ...
.... 117 121 127— 365 Macdonald .................. 266

.. 128 123 217— 468 Pierce ............................. **"
.... 213 153 128— 489 I atterson . 204
.... 125 167 168— 450
... 161 140 180— 491
.... 120 168 190— 468

127 174— 428
123 197 133— 453
136 123 188— 447

667 72» 2147

218 191— 670
225 190 170— 586

255 278— 737

Totals ......... .. 731
World— 1

US.

Two Playing Managers 
In American League

9»
'....'loi

695 658 839 1892Total* . 
Asylum— 

Chissis ... 
Edwards .. 
Carmichael 

World- 
Salmon ... 
Robson .... 
James ....

—Junior-
Woodbines v. Beeches, at' 8.30, at East 

Toronto.
St. Anns v. Broadview», at 8, at Broad

view.
Presbyterians v. St. Josephs, at 8.30, at 

Kew Gardens, .
Parkviews v. Rlverdale», at 8/30, at 

Don Flats.

110 T'l.::21
208 248 267— 773 
275 1*8 236— 703 
167 171 216— 564 The managers for major league clulM 

In 1813 and 1914:
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Team
Stovall, p............ St. Louis

T’l.2 I1
.... 1429 1476 1662—4569100 Aunt Bllele ....100

100 ‘Hlnta .................. 100
102 Barbara Lane .105

e Record Totals ...
High total for three games—Factory, 

Hayward, 559; Store, W. Douglas, 500.

.... 225 227 282— 687
.... 236 264 242— 732
.... 223 216 281— 670

FOURTH Mad re Handl-
1114, 

.Rickey,
Stahl, p............. Boston ..............Carrigan,
Mack, b............ Philadelphia ...........Maok,
Griffith, b......... Washington...........Griffith
Jennings, b.............Detroit............ Jennlnge,
Birmingham, p. Cleveland. Birmingham,
Chance, p............New York.........Chance,
Callahan, p............ Chicago............ Callahan,

. NATIONAL LEAGUE..................
1914.

1813.W.110
—Juvenile—

Broadview» v. Coxwells.
Morley avenue.

St. Matthews v. Greenwoods, at 8.30, 
at Withrow Park.

ATHENAÇUM C LEAGUE

Athenaeums—
Pollard ...
Lobralco ...
Weller ... .
Day...............
O'Dea ... .

Totals .................. 794 800 796—238»
Wand ta»—

Jones...............
Cottrell ... .
Stretton ... .
Williams .. .
Foley...............

at. 8.30, at AYR OLD BOY»' CURLERS.

Ayr Old Boys will meet at Harry 
Ranks’, 456 Queen street, on Saturday 
evening. Jan. 31, at 7.30. to make final 
arrangements for the annual excursion 
and curling bonsplel to Ayr on Friday, 
Feb. 6. Special rates have been secured. 
Tickets will be given out at the meeting. 
All old boys are Invited to come.

TORONTO ROWING CLUB.

110To 12 3 T’l
.. 184 178 151— 513

.. .. 166 193 180— 539
.... 160 159 141— 460

.. .. 144 120 155— 419
.... 150 160 168— 468

in. Lost. Play.
Hotel Krausmann, Ladles' and Gentle- 

men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger. 
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church

ed-7

•:
1 1 The World ig Toronto’» most 

progressive newspaper.ij 1 ..four-year-olda1 Team
Huggins, p......... 6t. Louis,.
Evens, p................Chicago...

Pittsburg..

1913.• nd King Streets, Toronto. ■ Huggins, * 
... Evers, p 
..Clarke, fc

•5TE.
T’l1 ■1_ Clarke, b

Tinker, p...........Cincinnati...........Herzog, p
McGraw, b.........New York...........McGraw, h
Stallings, b.............Boston................Stallings, b

. . ,. Dahlen, b................Brooklyn............. Robinson b,
thto'thLyvenmgrCe2tre 9 hMember?e may D”01"- p..............Philadelphia............ Dooin, p

bring friends.

189— 490 
136— 460 
167— 492 
174— 433 
167— 507

.. 134 -167
155 170

.. 136 189
... 152 127
... 173 177

Te
m. Lost. Play.

The Toronto Rowing Club’s regular0 Va 1 ran.
one-2 Squash Racquet Team 

Coming From Baltimore
Totals ................. 750 830 822—2402 p Playing manager; b Bench manager.

To
n. Loci. Play.

0 2
1 3

I1

Get the GenuineThere will be a match at the University 
Club court on Saturday afternoon be
tween teams representing Toronto and 
Baltimore. The Baltimore team will In
clude some of the beat players in the 
United States. The Toronto team will 
be: C. C. Robinson, J, B. Robinson. AV. 
S. Greening. J. AV. Bain, L. C. Outer- 
bridge, Major Bickford and S. H. Fel- 
lowes.

INVALIDTe

Training Dates for 
Big League Teams

n. ljo»t. Play.
0
1

! <}
/To N STOUTLost. Play.

11 AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Philadelphia—March 7, at Jacksonville,1 4

1 DR. SORER 
DR. WHITE

Fla.
33 AVashlngtcn—March 5, at Charlottes

ville Va.
Cleveland—March 1, at Athens, tia. 1 
Boston—March 9, at Hot Springs, Ark. 
Chicago—March 4, at Paso Robles, Cal. 
Detroit—March 2. at Gulfport, Miss. 
New York—March 1, at Houston, Tex. 
St. Louts—Feb. 14, at St. Petersburg,

If You Need Nourishment
To

Lost. Play.
0 3 fw^lOMINION Brewery*» In- 

[ UJ valid Stout is recognized 
WWW by its reedom from that 

heavy, thick taste usual
ly associated with Stout. 
This stout ' has a light,

— wholesome, inviting 
something to its flavor 
that leads many to drink 
it as a beverage, the while

------ its stron tonic value is
invigorating the system.

- It works both ways.

Brewed and bottled by 
DOMINIlsif B*EWiRV COMPANY, LTD 

TORONTO

1 2
1 1

Travelling in WinterTo
Fla.Lost. Play.

n
crests* h call for a full bodied, nerve soothing, annetltc 
sharpening drink aurb as the Dow Alee and the Dow Crown
Canada *°ppYv them* a"d a'm<>St '» i

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
New York— March 1, at Marlin. Texas. 
Philadelphia—March 3, at Wilmington,

^ Chicago—Feb. 20, at Tampa. Fla.

Pittsburg—March 8. at Hot Springs,

Boston—March 3, at Macon. Ga. 
Brooklyn—March 1, at Augusta, Ga. 
Cincinnati—March 1, at Mobile. Ala. 
St. Louis—Feb. 23. at St. Augustine.

1
2 \9142 3*v

I v,Every well appointed cellar thould ontoin
In Leading Clubs and Cafes throughout Canada, 

now x>lJow CanNule Ale i* called for when 
ihe best Canadian Ale If wanted, while the Dow . 
• .owii .'tout id known as being absolutely 
surpassed.

a cc sc IMS6

ST \\ma MÈû

mTo
iMot. Play. SPECIALISTS4 un- 2

In the following Diseases :
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
■heumatlsaa 
•kin D'seaees 
Kidney Affection»

Blood, Nerve and Bladder Disease».
Call or send history forfree advice. Medicine 

furni-hrd in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
p.m anU2to6p.m. Sunday»— lOa.r.i. :ol p.m.

Consultation Free

4 Wi
5 SOLD EVERYWHERE FHee

Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

Fla.W,1» FS V/ANTS FALLS QUARANTINED

BUFFALO, N.T.. Jan. 2S. — iCan. 
Press)—ReeommesulaUon that the City 
of Niagara Falls. X.Y.. be quarantined 
against the world beoiusc of the failure 
of its health officials to live up to the 
Buffalo health deportment's advice in 
the care of its smallpox epidemic was : 
made to the state health department 
at Albany this afternoon by Heslth 
Commissioner Fronczak.

The NsttensU Breweries. Limited. Montrenl.To I iml»*t. Play.
4

i
0

Vfi

!
i?1 V;ÜS2 S3 a Y ,To \ V' »•SIvHl"

1.0-1. Play. DBS. SOPER & WHITEA3
,V\5s 25 Toron:o St.. Teronie. Oct.
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NERVOUS DEBILITY
Diseases of the Blood. Skin, Throat 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections, Diseases of the Nerve#, and 
all debilitated conditions of the eye- 
tem. a specialty. Call or write. Con- 
•ultatton Free. Medicines sent to
^eniri^Mo 12. 1 to 6. 7 to I.

OR. J. REEVE
Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street. 

Toronto. 244

Sold by
nil Dealers and 

Hotels
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Sarnia—London -- Brockville - Chatham-Petrolea --Kingston—Sault Ste. Marie—St. Catharines
PROVINCIAL BOUNDARIES ZONES 

FOR THE PAR CEL POST SYSTEM
œ Ot THE DUFFERIN COUNTY TRAGEDY FREED ON PAROLE 

WOMAN REARRESTED
at at

■■ ^ 4:- :•.*'r* :t

*
ilF"

1mi** ' *
;

IM■ Elizabeth McKenna Taken to 
Brockville on Another 

Bank Charge.

Pelletier Makes Clear Explanation of Workings of Service 
—Local Rates Will Apply, for Twenty Miles From Each 
Postoffice—Farmers Will

? . jJF ■ | i-jsw* - -

' ■ ;1 : : ■ '

- X' "• ' ^

F x.......... ' % i......... , à
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wm ■vBenefit. :t
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1 ; HAD SEVERAL ALIASESI OTTAWA, Jan. 28.—A memo ex-
* plaining the methods and working of 

■Ü the new parcels poet system was
* issued by Hon. L. P. Pelletier today.
* It says:

"After considering carefully every 
phase of the parcel post question, the 

■* postmaster- general has decided to 
40 adopt the zone system in fixing par- 
<fi cel post rates on account of the great- 

area over which distribution has to
* bo made in Canada and the compar- 
•-! atively sparse population of the Do- 

,4 minion.
“If a flat rate were fixed that would 

~ not entail too great a loss to the de
partment in carrying parcels from one 
end of the dominion to the other, or 

'•>-pven from the centre provinces to the 
extreme east to west, -the rate would 
be too high for comparatively short 

"ISietances or even between points with
in the same province, and the only 
practical plan appeared to be tlie 

.«one system, under which the rates 
-jatre graduated according to the dis
tance a parcel will have to be car
ried.

miles distant, it would cost about 5 
cents a pound for postage.

“The next rate is fixed for the pro
vince in which an article is posted.
For the first pound the rate is 10 
cents, and each additional pound 4 
cents. The cost of handling a one- I * 
pound parcel is approximately the 
same as that of 2 or 3 pounds, and 
consequently it was necessary to fix a 
minimum rate for the first pound 
considerably higher than the average I 
rate for the additional pounds lnclud- I 
ed in the weight of a parcel.

Method ;s Simple. I
“For an adjacent province the rate I - 

of 10 cents for the first pound will 
apply, but for each additional pound 
an extra charge of 2 cents will be Im
posed, making the rate, 10 cents for 
the first pound and 6 cents for each 
subsequent pound. Beyond the pro
vince adjoining the one In which a 
parcel is mailed, an additional 2 cents 
a pound will be imposed for each pro
vince that has to be crossed to the 1 
destination of the parcel, up to a I 
maximum charge of 12 cents a pound.

"The method of finding the rate on 
any parcel is extremely simple. Rate 
cards will be furnished to all post
masters and for distribution to the 
public, there being a separate card for I 
each province. On this card to given 
the amount of postage chargeable on I 
any parcel up to a weight of 111 
pounds within the province in which 
a parcel is posted and to all other I 
provinces of the Dominion.

"When a parcel is mailed the post- | 
master sees from the addr 
province to which ft has to bo carried, 
and a glance at this card shows him, 
without making any calculation, what 
the postage will be.”

Basis of Rates.
The first rate is five cents for the

diUoaai“pound^0°” fractlon°thereof ^p I ^ «aM to be the latest of the Simpson family, and one of the few In existence. It shows the fine
to four pounds, and two cents for eaoh I°?,e °U:he moet respected families in Dufferin County. From left to right are: Margaret Simpson the onlv
subsequent pound up to 11 pounds, ! member of the family; Edgar, the two-fold murderer and suicide; Hugh Simpson, the father, who died shortly after being shot thru tihn
within a radius of 20 miles from the I N>dy, and Mrs. Simpson, the mother of the young mhn, who succumbed two hours after the traeedv ■ ^ th
place of mailing, Irrespective of pro- | sert to High Constable Marshall of Orangeville. 3
vlnclal boundaries.

The next rate Is fixed for the prov
ince to where the articles Is posted.
The first pound is to be ten cents and 
each additional pound four cents.

For an adjacent province the rate 
of ten cents for the first pound will 
apply, but for each additional pound 
an extra charge of two cents will be 
Imposed, making the rate • ten cents 
for the first pound and six cents for 
each subsequent pound. Beyond the 
province adjoining the one .In which a 
parcel is mailed, an additional two 
cents a pound will be imposed for each 
province that has to be crossed to the 
destination of the parcel, up to- a 
maximum of 12 cents a pound.
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! Committed for Trial, But Re
moved to Hospital for 

Treatment.

:

: :5.5mil.
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l - Jil L (Special to The Toronto World)
BROCK VIT <T ,10, Jan. 28.—When Mra ' 

Elizabeth McKenna, alias Freda Helen 
Howard, alias Dorothy Smith, was re- 1 
leased from the Cornwall jail this i 
morning on parole, the chief of police M 
of Brockville, who was In waiting with :< 
a warrant, immediately placed the wd- -1% 
man under arrest on a charge of dé- 9 
frauding the Brockville branch of the % 
Bank of Toronto out of $400 on June 4. jg 
1913.

Upon her arrival here Jt was evident 3 
that the woman was suffering from a “Â 
nervous breakdown, her condition be- W\ 
Ing such that the attendance of tbs 
•Police surgeon was- necessary- 

The operations of Mrs. McKenna in 
the banking line at points in Eastern 
Ontario in the month of June last . 
created widespread attention, and it “ 
was only after several clever stunts M 
had been pulled off that she was ar- - 
reeled at Spencervllle one week fol-. 
lowing a visit to Brockville, whloh %, 
netted the prisoner $400.

Cheque Was Raised. Æ
In Brockville at the Bank of ' J 

route Mrs. McKenna deposited a mark* I 
ed cheque on the Bank of Ottawa' foe il 
$800 and drew out $400. Subsequently * 
it was learned from the Bank of Otta
wa that the cheque had been . raised 
from $8 to $800. Here the woman went 
under the name of Dorothy Smith. The • 
same scheme was operated at Ches- 
tervtlto on the manager of1 the Bank 
of Ottawa, where Mrs. McKenna gave 
the name of Freda Helen Howard. 
There she deposited accepted cheque* 
to the amount of $1800 on the Sterling 
Bank, Cornwall. One cheque was foe 
$1000 and another for $800. Shé with- * 
drew $700 in cash, telling the manager 
she wished to liquidate the price of a 
Piece of property Just purchased in 
the village. Investigation disclosed the 
tkcV that the $1000 chèque had been / f 
raised from $10.

Served Only Four Months.
Following her arrest in Spencervllle 

Mrs. McKenna was taken to Cti ester- 
ville and committed for trial at Corn
wall. Mr. Justice Britton on Sept 23 
sentenced the woman to 18 months in 
the <*>untv Jail. Her poor condition of 
health led the minister of Justice to 
liberate the woman on parole, after 
serving four months. This move be
came known here and her rearreet 
followed.

Of the $400 obtained here Mrs. Mc
Kenna stated that she gave $300 to a 
man and woman who accompanied 
her. Their names, however, she re
fused to divulge. The prisoner, whose 
home is in Pembroke, was given a pre
liminary hearing before Police Mag
istrate Deacon, who committed her for 
trial on the evidence of Manager At
kinson of the Bank of Toronto. Fol
lowing the hearing, on the advice of 
Crown Attorney Brown, the woman 
was removed to the hospital for treat
ment instead of being confined in Jail.
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“On account of the geographical po
sition of the provinces of Canada and 
their being approximately the same 
size when the three Maritime pro
vinces are considered as one it was 
found that the provincial boundaries 
would be the most convenient to 
adopt as the limits of the zones, and 

^ consequently the rates were fixed by 
provinces. This makes the system a 
very simple one, much easier to fol
low than the zone system based upon 
mileage alone.

“The first or local rate is five cents 
for the first pound, and_ one cent for 
each additional pound or 
thereof, up to four pounds, and 
cents for each subsequent pound up 
to eleven pounds within a radius of 
twenty miles from the place of mail
ing, irrespective of provincial boun
daries. This to to give local 
chants an advantage within their own 
neighborhood and also farmers and 
gardeners who can use the malls for 
•ending produce to their local market 
at a low rate.

“A parcel of 11 pounds can be sent 
Ml miles for 2 cents a pound, and this 
should give the farmers a decided ad
vantage in marketing eggs and other 
perishable matter. It will also give 
a decided advantage to the country 
merchant over the departmental 
stores. The farmer can send out 
goods In parcels up to 11 pounds fo 
his customers at 2 cents a pound, 
while if the same goods were ordered 
from a departmental store or any 
other business concern more than 20
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it as the result of five bullet wounde. In the In-mer-

REAUZED CRIME 
THEN ENDED LIFE

RADIALS conference 
FOR WESTERN ONTARIO

SMALLPOX AT WILKBSPORT
COURTRIQHT, Ont, Jan. 28.—(Can. 

Press.)—Smallpox has broken out at 
the small village of Wllkesport, in 
Sombra Township, and as a result, 
schools and churches, as well as the 
residences of the afflicted ones, are un
der quarantine.

The family of Chief Jacobs, on Wal
pole Island, have contracted smallpox 
and are under quarantine. Dr. Cath- 
cart of Port Dimbton is In charge 
of the Indians on the island, and to do
ing everything in hto power to see that 
every precaution is taken to prevent 
th disease from spreading.^

HAD GRAVE PREPARED
AND CASKET ALL READY

:Movement Afoot to Have Munici
palities Meet at London Dur

ing February.
LONDON, Ont., Jan. 28.—(Can.

repre
sentatives of the various municipali
ties interested in Hydro radiais will 
probably be held In London some time 
In February.

Gordon Philip, commissioner of in
dustries, will make the local 
ments, and Invitations will 
out to all the municipalities west of 
Brantford and Stratford desirous of 
entering Into the scheme. Hon. Adam 
Beck and F. A. Gaby, chief engineer 
of tbe Hydro-Electric Commission, 
will be present on this occasion and 
will discuss the question.

Wm. Brown of Shakespeare Dead, 
Having Twenty Years Ago 

Made Odd Provision.
(Special te The Toronto World) 

STRATFORD, Jan. 28.—With hto 
grave dug and cemented, and hto casket 
ma’de for the last twenty years, Wil
liam Brown of Shakespeare, passed 
away at the residence of hto sister, 
Mrs. Adolphe Ubrlgg' of South East- 
hope. By singular foresight, he had 
prepared for his decease In the ab >ve 
manner.

V

!
Hemorrhage Cuminating in 

Pressure on Brain Probably 
Caused Dufferin Tragedy.

I
Press.).—A conference of the

(Special to The Toronto World)
ORANGEVILLE, Jan. 28.—According 

to an opinion expressed to The World 
by Dr. T. H who examined the
body of Edgar Slmrvson. who ended Ills 
life after killing his 
young man became ‘empom'.'y insane 
thru pressure on the brain caused by a 

_______ . ?5n?£rr2?a,?e:, The doctor also express-
(Special to The Toronto World) ed control**0ver^hhnseîf°amidreaM7'‘nâ 

KINGSTON, Jan. 28,-Grant Hall, the extent of hto crime. and th^ nro- 
Queen s University, was the scene of bable consequence, took hie own iife in 
a fine gathering tonight when the remorse. 0 n 116 111
board of trade held its annual dinner. Dufferin County has turned from an 
The chief address was by Dr. James aroused populace to one full n* 
Robertson, C.MjG., of Ottawa, who sympathy. Margaret Simpson the 
spoke on the development of Eastern only surviving member of the ’ 
Oirtario. still requires constant medical „

The schools of South Frontenac are tlon, as the strain of yesterday’s 
unsatisfactory was the statement made amity is having a severe effect 
to the county council by S. A. True- It Is said that the perpetrator of the 
cott He said that Frontenac was not deed had recently purchased an addi- 
supplying B0 per cent, of the teachers tlonal two hundred cartridges for his 
its schools required, and that this was rifle, and that when the house was 
a very serious drawback. The average searched, barely more than a hundred 
attendance was not more than one- loaded shells were found. However 
half. He recommended the consolida- I this is not .taken as an evidence of 
tlon of many of the schools. premeditation of the crime, as the

Canon and Mrs. Loucks today cele- young man was very fond of hunting
brated their golden wedding. They -------------------------------- --
were married in St. George’s Church | PRISON FARM FOR MIDDLESEX, 
here by Rev. J. Short. D.D., Port Hbpe., T _
Canon Loucks is 85 years of age, Mrs. I LONDON, Ont., Jan. 28.—(Can. 
Loucks 73- The canon has been 57 V68S-)—There 18 a strong probability 
years' in the ministry. I tllat action will be taken at the pres-

Andrew W. McLean, for 13 years ent session of the county council to- 
with the banking firm of Kent Bros., securing an Industrial farm in
has been recommended by the Con- I Middlesex to which prisoners may be 
servative executive for the bursars hip sent instead of to the county Jail, as 
of Rockwood Hospital, recently vacat- at. Present. The suggestion was con
ed by the death of the late W. R. Dick, gained In a report by R. W. Bruce 
He is ex-chairman of the board of I Sm*tn, inspector of prisons, submitted

at the opening session of the council 
this afternoon. /

grran
be sent
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NOT SUPPLYING MORE

THAN FIFTY PER CENT.SIKHS VOTERS 
AGAINST BONUSES
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parent*, theSchools of South Frontenac De

clared to Be Lacking in Fur
nishing of Teachers.
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For Health*» SuiteBylaw to Grant C.N.R. Hun
dred Thousand Dollars 

Badly Defeated.

BADLY INJURED IN FALL 
THRU ELEVATOR SHAFT DRINK y

1 1t

WOLFE’SHi Weinacht Stepped Thru Open 
Door at Wickett and Auld’s 

Factory.
LARGE ADDITION TO

SAULTS STEEL PLANT(Special to The Toronto World)
ST. CATHARINES, Jan.

' / Property 
'declared

»

family,
atten-

cal-

28.—The
owners of St. Catharines 
against railway bonuses to

day when they voted down a bylaw to 
. 1 grant $100,000 to the Canadian North

ern railway, to build the line from 
Toronto to the Niagara River thru 
St. Catharines, by 744 to 420, less than 
half of those on the lists exercising 
their franchise.

Sufficient opponents of the bylaw 
gained seats in the council to prevent 

■hr.' the Industrial commissioner from ar- 
tanging an organization to carry the 

n_ineasuTe, and Mayor Petrie paid a 
' personal visit to the polls and warned 

the officials against allowing any 
Irregularities.

The bylaw was actively opposed by 
those who unsuccessfully tried last 
year to pass a bylaw to have the city 
build a viaduct from the main sec
tion of the city ahross the old canal 
to the Grand Trunk station.

A bylaw to aid the Consumers' Rub
ber Tire Company, by the gift of a 
site and fixed assessment, was voted 
upon today and also defeated, the ma
jority of 33 not being sufficient to 
carry It.

Contract Will Be Let at Once for 
Construction of Another 
. Furnace.

H. Weinacht. 311% Dundas street, fell 
down an elevator shaft at Nisbett & 
Auld’s 
street,
noon, sustaining severe bodily Injuries.

Weinacht, who is an old customer of 
the company, was going to the next floor 
in the elevator. He followed an employe 
to the shaft, and, not noticing that the 
door was open and the elevator at the 
top, stepped into the open shaft.

i AROMATIC SCHIEDAMfactory, 34 West Wellington 
at four o’clock yesterday after-f SCHNAPPS (Special to The Toronto World)

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont, Jan. 
28.—Vice-president J. Frater Taylor 
of the Lake Superior Corporation, 
gave out a statement today to the 
effect that hie company ha» decided 
to let the contract at once 
construction of another open hearth 
furnace at the big steel plant. This 
Is the first step in the company's pro
posed scheme to spend

!

the spirit that not only gratifies the palate, but satisfies the 
calls of nature. In no medicines compounded for organic 
disorders, arc there the same stimulating influences and 
tonic virtues as are to be found in Wolfe’s Schnapps, 
T"1 a distilled spirit which possesses natural ethers of 

supreme worth where the organs of the body 
demand a tonic corrective.

i
LOBO PIONEER DEAD. for tho

LOBO. Ont-, Jan. 28.—(Can. Press-) 
—Duncan A. Campbell, a pioneer resi
dent of Lobo, died at his home, lot 14, 
concession 10, Lob*> Township, 
Tuesday. The late Mr. Campbell was 
74 years of age. He was born on the 
farm where he died.

)
upward of

’-hree million dollars on extension to 
the plant It will mean the doubling 
of the present capacity of the plant j 
and the employment of a large number { 
of hands.

on
Î

It deers and dean ses the liver and kidneys of all 
impurities, promotes healthy and'vigorous action and 
provides nature with a reserve of vitality. And all this 
in the form of à refreshing and pleasing drink. Good 
for both sexes at all times-and in all climes.

Obtainable ai all Hotels and Retail Stores, etc.

R. H. HOWARD & 00.,
29 Front Street East, Toronto

The new furnace, it to 
estimated, will roant In the neighbor
hood of t-wo hundred thousand tone of 
steel per month.

COBOURG WANTED THIS.

At the request of the chief constable 
of Cobourg, Mabel Poidean, 339 Eastern 
avenue, was arrested at her home yester
day by Detective Archibald on a theft 
charge.

education.
Thieves broke into a Grand Trunk 

car at the outer station and carried off 
a box of dress goods. The empty box 
was found deserted a couple of miles 
from the railway station.

DAMAGE SUIT FOR DISMISSAL
•gSSSSÏT

\LONDON, Ont., Jan. 28.—(Can 
Press )—Charles Jeffrey Alexander 
Lefroy, who was recently asked for 
hto resignation from the position of 
secretary of the London Club, today 
commenced action against the London 
Club Association

CIVIL WAR VETERAN DIES.I SKIPPED BOARD BILL.

T’—

LONDON, Ont.. Jan- 28.—(Can. 
Press-)—Harry Peters, an old resident 
of London, and a veteran of the 
American civil war, died at his home, 
326 Victoria street, at 10.30 o clock this 
morning. He was in his 7Sth year-

Agents:On a warrant charging him with fraud, 
Alex. Barclay, 62 Jarvis street, was ar
rested by Officer 39 at his rooming house 
last evening. Barclay, it is alleged, 
skipped his board bill at a former room
ing house. i

Hf PRINCE EDWARD’S WARDEN.

P1CTON, Ont , Jan. 28—(Special.)-- 
Horace S. Colliver was elected warden 

- ef Prince Edward County today.

The World is a newspaper for 
the home as well as for the busi
ness man.I to recover $5,000 

damage» for alleged wrongful dto- 
n: tonal.
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That Son-in-Law of Pa’s By G. H. Wellingtonm

Copyright, 1013, by Newspsper FeeAere Serrlee. Great Britain Rights Reserve*.
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.1 •Passenger Traffic

National Trust Company, Limited Passenger TrafficWANTS MONEY FOR 
DEEPENING RIVERS

equal to the paid-up capital, and the balance credited to open Profit and 
Lose Account.

With a paid-up capital of $1,500,000, and a Reserve of the same amount, 
not only are the Shareholders placed In a strong position, but the clients Of 
the Company are also afforded substantial security and protection In any 
business they entrust to Its care.

The Assets under the Company's administration amount to $44,616,502.17, 
an increase Of $5,916.784.11 over the figures of a year ago. This Increase is 
alrhost entirely represented by new estates, trusts and agencies which have 
been received for administration during the year, and, 1 submit, evidences in 
a striking manner the confidence which the public reposes in the Company. 
A further evidence of this confidence is shevn by the fact that the officers 
are continually; receiving advice of the appointment of the Company as Ex
ecutor and Trustee under Will.

It will be noted that the. Assets held on Capital and Guaranteed Account 
are mainly first mortgages upon the security of real estate, 76 per cent, of the 
total being invested in this manner. Those who Invest their money In mort
gages have been gratified to know that while during the recent period of 
tight money, stocks, bonds and securities of various descriptions have fallen 
very • considerably In market value, - their mortgages, if wisely placed, have i 
not fallen. Hye per cent, of the Assets consist. of bonds, debentures and ; 
stock* Thes^are all high-grade securities, and at the end of the year show
ed a market value substantially In excess of that at which they were taken 
Into the Company's balance sheet. The Real Estate stands approximately at 
the same amount as It did a year ago, and consists entirely of property ac
quired by the Company for the use of its own offices. The remaining Assets, 
amounting to $1,34$,73$.44, are' In the form of Call Loans and Cash.

The Company now holds for itself and clients Real Estate Mortgages 
amounting4n the aggregate to over $18,700.600. Interest collections on these 
mortgages continue to be well met. The Shareholders will be glad to learn 
that we have only one property on hand In connection with -this large volume 
of mortgage loan business. Our claim against that property is $1.200, and It 
is perfectly good for the amount. It will also-be pleasing to the Shareholders 
to know that we have yet to make * loss on mortgage loans.

The policy of the Directors in investing largely In farm mortgages will 
give the Company’s Shareholders and clients an added Interest in a remark 
recently made by Sir George Palsh, Editor of The London. England. Statist, 
with respect to the values of farm lands. In Canada. On his return from a 
trip through the Western Provinces he gave It as his opinion thgVfarm lands 
tn Canada are not at Inflated prices." , .................................

In closing, I desire to acknowledge the valuable services of Messrs. Thom
son, Dickson Sc Shaw, and of Messrs. Ftnlayson, Au id &.Mackechnle. the Com
pany’s agents at Edinburgh and Glasgow respectively, an 
appreciation of the excellent and faithful services rendered 
by the members of jthe staff at all the offices.

Thé Report was unanimously adopted.
The following were elected Directors of the Co any 

year:— • 1 ■

Ames
HITE5Sî^canadaZ eION --0LE

Perth Asks Kent to Join Agi
tation for Diversion of Ten 

Million Grant.

TED Annual Meeting of Shareholders “TEUTONIC” FEB. MSPECIAL SAILING^
Regular vntrte’r3 Sert Ice From Portland, Me., "Canada,” Feb. 21) "Dominion.’’ Fob. is.

Taken to 
nother

ATLANTIC TRANSPORTIWHITE STAR UNF* New York, London Direct.
Min'tonka Jan. 31 Mln’waska. Feb. 28 
Mln’apells. Feb. 14 Mln'tenka .Mar.7“OLYMPIC(Special to The Toronto World)

CHATHAM, Jan. 28.—An aged man The Sixteenth Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of thé
named W. H. Waring, a resident of National Trust Company, Limited, was held in the Company’s Board Room, 
WoiHeeburg dropped dead on the 70 King street east, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 28th day of January, 1914. 
street near Harrison Hall this after- The President,' Mr. .C W. Flavelle. was in the chair, and Mr. W. E.
noon Waring was being brought into Bundle, the General Manager, acted, as Secretary to the meeting, 
rvaiham to be placed in the county Before the proceedings of the meeting were begun the Vice-President,
^ ,-L nf refuge He was in charge M«\ Z. A. Lash, referred- to the death of the late Hon. Geo. A. Cox and hie 
nr rhlef of Police Couzens of Wallace- connection with the Company as follows:—
, „ taken to Dr. C. R. ‘ Before the formal.business of the meeting la proceeded with, my col-
I’iv/rt.ri.' office to get the papers leagues on the Board and myself think it Is fitting that some allusion should 
« Hoh would" admit him to the inetl- be made to, the part which the late Hon. George A. Cox took In the form- 

Chief Couzens and the aged l at Ion of this Company, which stands as an evidence of his business sagacity 
m,r h it left Dr Chatteris’ office I »nd his confidence In the onward growth and development of our country." 
«hÜn «oriVtenlv Waring without any After dealjng with this matter, Mr. Lash continued :—
w^rnimrVll over dead “Mr. Cox became a member of our Board and remained with us till his

ju the meeting ji thé county council death H« sought no other position than that of Director, but as Director 
todsv a reouest’was received from the he at a’1 times gàve thè Company the benefit of his superior business judg- Ccunt* ofTrtl Asking Kent to join ment and long experience. He gave to the Company loyal and hearty sup- 
1,, -.moveme it to nav-'the ten-million- f°rt- He watched Its growth with keen interest, and he was not disappolnt- 
drlAr granT that Borden govern- *<1. His confidence in its stability and efficiency was unbounded, and hé has 
mint £& t< ngricv,tuT utlUzèd h> I for us the clearest evidence of this in his appointment of the Company
fhTTroxflnce* Thîs "wor^i,1"1 u'.uallj ““ ‘“The'sh^.h’olde^^ni miss his genial and familiar presénee at- their 
done* under 'thT drainage laws. A I meetings, and their sympathy for,his family In their great loss is, 1 am sure, 
motion was Introduced to petition the 1 8lncere- 
legislature to a range for making the
r.«r!h,e«nrttiv>ml Herein’ I The Secretary read the Sixteenth Annual Report of the Directors and
Perth and and the cities therein th# Flnanclal étalement, as follows :- , ."
located ^prjpOTtlo.iaLly^ responsible I The Directors have pleasure In submitting herewith their Sixteenth 
/hi ?/■ tltuifl^hev him/a Annual Report, showing Statement of the Assets and Liabilities of the Com-
Ih* ?hïe.Lui they reached pany as at 31st December, 1913, together with the Profit atid Lose Account-
the outlet In thejflke • J for the year ending on that date.

i meeting ^of the Dover The net profits, after providing for all cost pf Management, Salaries, 
Municipal Telephone Company was Advertising, Auditors' Fees and other expenses, arnouSt,?o $252,022.76. ’ To 

• helci yesterday when the reports thlH muat be added the sum of $14.765.66 brought forward from 1912. mak-
showed the company to be In good (n the total at credlt Qf Profit and Loss Account $268,768.41, which -has
ftope. Ths company U considering been appropriated as follows :— , .. .... ........... ; .
a proposal -o purchase the two Bell (a) To pay four quarterly dividends at the rate of ten per cent, per
telephone lines that are run thru the annum, amounting to $160,000.00.
township to add to its system. The (b) To lncreB8e Reserve Fund, $100,060.00.
de al will likely go thru in a few days. (c) To carry forward in Profit and Loss Account, »16,78$;4i:

City Treasurer R. G. Fleming dis- The Reserve Fund now stands at $1,500,000.00.
pcst-d of two city debentures today to Respectfully submitted;.........
local citizens. Thj amount received , J. W. FLAVELLE.
from the sale aggregated $2,100. Mr. .. ..........  ......... President'.
Fleming stated this morning that he 
was rapidly getting the debentures 
of,' his hands by selling them to city 
investors.

John Banks and David Gratit, the I Capital Account : 
local youths wlio are at present con
fined to the jail awaiting trial on the 
charge of highway robbery, will be 
arraigned tomorrow on another charge 
of assault and robbery on a Tilbury 
Township farmer.'

WINTER CRUISESl°par« Feb.4ALIASES For

Mar. 4, Mer. 28. April 1S, May 8f, May 
30, June 20, July 11.

Via Plymouth,- Cherbourg - South'pton 
OTHER SAILINGS 

*St. Faul Feb. 13 *New York Feb. 27 
Oceanic .. Feb. 18 *6t. Paul Mar. 13 

««American Line Steamer.
CLASS CABIN (II.) service.
New York, Queenstown, Liverpool.
♦Cymric. .Feb. 7 Cedric ....... Feb. 26
Megantle...Feb. 12 Baltic- ...Mar. 12 

♦Cymric carrlee only ONE CLASS 
CABIN (II.) and 3rd Claes Pa semper».

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 
$62.60 and up, according to steamer. 
Arabic... .Fob. 28 Cymric ... Mer. 10

ITALY « E1YPT WEST INDIES
1, But Re- 
tal for

Panama Canal - 
South AmerlwW 

The Newest *1 
Cruising Steamer

The Riviera 
Via Madeira.

Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Monaco

Largest Steamers 
In the trade.
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it1®PRESIDENT-: - \
,J. W. flavelle. President The Wri). Davies Company, Limited ; Director Can- 
. - -adIan Bank of Commerce.

I

>tVICE-PRESIDENTS : t
Z.‘ A. Lash, K.C.. LL.D.. of Meeers. Blake, Lash, Anglin and Caesels, Barris

ters : Vice-President Canadian Bank of Commerce.
E. R, Wood. Vice-President and Managing Director Central Canada Loan 

and Savings Company : Director Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company. 
,- - ; ' . DIRECTORS :

IMPORTANT CHAN6ES IN TRftIR SERVICE% K Train No. 7, formerly leaving Toronto 
2.30 p.m., arriving Winnipeg 1 e.m.. has 
been temporarily withdrawn.

Train No. I, formerly leaving Wlaai- 
g 1.30 n-m.. arriving Toronto 3 a.m.. 

been temporarily withdrawn.
Train No. 37 hen been reeumed be

tween Toronto and Sudbury, leaving Tor
onto 1.46 p.m. daily, arriving Sudbqry 
6.63 a.m. ,

Train No. 38 has been resumed be
tween Sudbury and Toronto, leaving Sud
bury 10.43 p.m. dally, arriving Toronto 
I a.m.

Standard Sleeping Cans Toronto to 8VU- 
bury and Toronto to 8auH Sts. Marie are 
carried on train No. 37,dime .care re
turning on train No. 33.

For Winnipeg and Vnncenver
Leave Toronto, 10.20 p.m. Dally, 

Compartment Library Observation Oar. 
Standard Sleeping Care Toronto to Win
nipeg and Toronto to Vancouver, Tourist 
Sleeping Cars, Dining Oar, Firet-Claas 
Coaches, Colonist Cars.

Particulars from Citnedlan Pacific
Agents or write _____ ,>

M. O. MURPHY, D.P.JL, O.P^*y.£
°ed7tf
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£2lion. Mr. Justice Britton.
Sir William Mackenzie. President Canadian Northern Railway. Company ; 

President -Toronto Railway Company.
■ George H. Watson, K.C., of Messrs. Watson, Smoke, Chisholm and Smith. 

Barristers. ' ' “ .......................
Chester D. Massey.- Hon. -President Mstasey-Harrls Company, Limited.
Elias Rogers, director Imperial Bank of Canada.
Alex. Bruce, K.C., of Messrs. Bruce. Bruce and Counsel), Barristers.

. K, W, Cox, President Canada Life Assurance Company.
It. H. Fudger, President The Robert Slpipson Compahy, Limited.
H. B. Walker. Manégér Canadian bank of Commerce at Montreal.
Hon. A; E. Kemp, M.P.; President Sheet Metal Products Company of Canada,

sod.
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:% i Financial Statement, 31st December; 1913.......
■ ■ ..............- .........- ASSETS.woman went 
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. .. «î.ffîi; '31543 
. . .- 346,339.6*...........

Real Estate Mortgages ............
Bonds, Debentures and Stocka 
Real Estate, including Company’s Buildings 

and Safe Deposit Vaults in Toronto, Mont
real. Winnipeg. Edmonton and Saskatoon . . 

Call Loans on Collateral Security of Bonds
and Stocks .................................................................

Cash on Hand and In Bank.......................................

.. ...

.. i..

j AMERICAN
f UNE
j 41-41 BmsSwsj. . New Yet

Limited. #
Alexander Laird, Director and General Manager Canadian Bank of Commerce.
J. H. Plummer, President Dominion Steel Corporation. Limited.
lion. F. H. Phlppeh, K.C.. Général Counsel The Canadian Northern Railway 

Company.
H. J. Fuller, President Canadian Falrbanks-Moiee Company, Limited, Mont

real.
F. W. Molaon, Director The Molsons Bank, Montreal ; Director Montreal City 

and District Savings Bank.
T. B. Macaulay, Managing Director Sun Life Assurance Company. Montreal.
IV. M. Blrks, Vice-President Henry Blrks and Sons, Limited, Montreal ; Direc

tor Molsons Bank.
Franklin H. Walker, Walkervllle.
11. C. Cox, President. Imperial Life Assurance Company of Canada.

529,749.94

682,841.83 
189,214;S0 ’TAKES HALF THE GOST

TO CARRY TO CONSUMER
-

$3,113,501.$>
ftGuaranteed Trust Account :

■ Real Estate Mortgages .....
Bonds and' Debentures .........
Call Loans on Collateral Security of Bonds

and Stocks .............. ..................................'...............
Cash on Hand and In Bank............ ...........................

............$5,802.427.84

............ 98,139.49President of Corn Growers’ Asso
ciation Points Out Expenses 

in Marketing Produce.
PETROI.EA, Ont.. Jan. 28.—(Can. | Estates. Trust and Agency Accounts :

Press.>—Lambton County's first corn I Funds and Investments ..................
Show was opened in Victoria Hall this 
afternoon.
w« loomed by Charles Fleck of Corun
na, president of the Corn Growers1 As
sociation, ahd Mayor R. Stlrrett.

Prof. C. A. Zavltz, head of the ex
perimental work at the O.A.C., gave 
an address on corn and alfalfa, and 
L. D. Handklnson of Aylmer, who has 
had a prominent part in Introducing 
corn In Elgin) gave an interesting ac
count df his work/

President Fleck referred to thé pres
ent high cost of living and ascribed it 
partly to the fact that half the cost 
of foodstuffs goes in carrying produce 
from the farm to the oonsumer. He 
expressed the opinion that the next 
most Important thing to corn, so far 
as Lambton was concerned, was hydro 
electric roads.

|
a. J. SHARP,440,364.5* 

186,^12.25 » AAelatSe Stseet Baa*.lonths.
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TWOS, COOK AMD SOM,as v$6,527,244.14

$34,874,766.15
. EASTMUND TRAINSl ADVISORY BOARD, WINNIPEG :

A. McT. Campbell, Manager Canada Life Assurance Company, Winnipeg. 
Hon. G. R. Coldwell, Minister of Education, Winnipeg.
H\r Douglas Cameron, K.C.M.G., Lieutenant-Governor Province of Manitoba. 
Kenneth Mackenzie, Director Canada Life Assurance Company, Winnipeg. 
Hon. G. W. Brown, Lieutenant-Governor Province of Saskatchewan.
G. W. Allan, of Messrs. Munson'. Allan. Laird and Davie. Barristers, Winnipeg

(Daily, except Sunday)
6.30 a.m., 6.4ft p.m,—Leave Union .Sta
in for OehaWa. Bowmanvllle, Port 

Hope, Cobourg, Trenton, Plcton, Belle
ville, . Nava nee, and all intermediate 
points.

Connection at Trenton for Central On
tario Ry. ; at Napanee for Bay of Quinte 
Ry. Cafe Parlor Cara Terento-Napsnec,

$44,618,602.17 >The com growers were

CANADIAN PACIFIC1 LIABILITIES.
Capital Account :

Capital Stock ............................................
Reserve Fund at credit December

81st, 1912 .......................................
Transferred from Profit and Loss..

$1,600,000.00

EMPRESSES$1,460,000.00
100,000.00re Mrs. Mo

ve $300 to a. 
accompanied 
iter, ehe re
scuer, whose 
I given a pre- 
IPolice Mag- 
itted -her for 
Manager At- 
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ke advice of 
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p.1 for treat- 
Pined In Jail.

MAKING GOLD-LEAF 
NEW PROCESS FOR

WILD PONIES LIVE 
NEAR OLD LONDON

NORTHBOUND$1,500,000.00
69,213.47
37,500.00
16,788.41

Mortgage Loans in process of completion 
Dividend No. 66, due Jan. 2nd, 1814 
Profit and Loss ...................:............................

Guaranteed Trust Account :

.**/.lUKHU ■

Estates. Trust and Agency Account» :

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS 
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

' (Daily except Sunday). ‘>3
8.60 a.m.—Leave Union Station» for. 

Beaverton. Parry Sound, Sudbury, Ruel. 
and air Intermediate pointa 
' 5,15 p.m.—For Beaverton, Parry Sound, 
and all intermediate points.

Dining Car Service all Trains. 
Ticket Offices: 62 King street east. 

Main 6179; Union Station, Adelaide $488
2(61 C

$3,113,561.88KJe ff rem Liverpool. . From Halifax.
W.Tv.tSMi.Wm.'.'Rt»'
Feb. «1..Empress ef Ireland. .Mar. 7 

Mar. 7.. Emprsee of Britain. ..Mer. *1 
Mer. 21. .Empress of Ireland .-Apl. 4 
CONCERTS DAILY by ORCHESTRA 
On "EMPRB8SE8”—Jet * 2nd Cabin

LONDON SERVICE
Jan. 31 (From St.John,N.B.) Ruthenls 
Fob 28 ” ” " . .Tyrolia

TRIESTE SERVICE
May *8...(From 
June 20... ”
July IS... _ .

All particulars from. Steamship 
Agents or (rom M. U. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, UnL

London Firm of Manufactur
ers Introduces Distinctly 

Novel Method.

Estate of Lord Lucas in New 
Forest Contains the 

Breed.

$6,627,244.14

$34.874,756.15
«

$44.516.602.17
PORT HURON STORES WILL 

QUIT SARNIA ADVERTISINGI, PROFIT,AND LfJbS ACCOtXT.
. ^ For Year Ending 31st December, 1813.

Balance Slat December, 1912 i 
Net profits for the year after deducting cost of management. 

Directors’ and Auditors’ fees, salaries, advertising, etc...

Ï
m

In a new process for the manufacture 
of gold leaf Introduced by & London 
firm a highly polished aluminum ring 
about five feet in diameter and five 
and one-half inches wide Is covered 
with an adhesive substance, such as 
a solution of gum 
dry. The adhesive surface 1* dusted 
with metallic powder so that it Is 
covered with a very thin layer of base 
metal- This layer is polished and 
the ring is rotated slowly with its 
lower surface in contact with a solu
tion of a nickel salt, the ring being 
connected with one pole of a bat
tery, while the other pole Is immersed 
in the nickel solution.

An electro-deposit of nickel Is thus 
produced on the polished layer of base 
metal. The nickel deposit is washed 
and the ring is rotated with Its sur
face in contact with a solution of gold, 
the -electrical connections being as 
before, so that the latter metal is 
electroplated on the nickel. There are 
thus four layers on the periphery of 
the ring, namely, gum, base metal, 
nickel and gold, but each layer of 
metal Is so thin that the combina
tion is said to be even thinner than 
the best gold leaf.

To remove the leaf from the alumin
um ring a transverse cut is made in 
the continuous film, and, starting from 
this cut. the ring Is rotated slowly 
With Its lower part immersed In a 
liquid which dissolves the adhesive 
substance, ifrhen the film falls from It 
and Is received upon a band of paper 
traveling at the same speed as the 
periphery of the ring. The film and 
paper are then cut up and made into 
books.

S In New Forest near London, on the 
estate of Lord Lucas, British parlia
mentary secretary of the board of agri
culture. there Is a breed of wild pon
ies that lives as free' and untram
meled as on the prairies of South 
Africa.

These ponies are small and absolutely 
wild. At about five months the foals 
are old enough to be captured and tak
en to auctions all over the country— 
an unpleasant change for the little 
wild things- They have first, how
ever, to be "rounded up," end this is 
done by their owner and his friends, 
and it takes a great deal of doing.

A particularly, lively colt may take 
two or three hours before he can be 
got Into the fixed enclosure. Thus the 
pleasures of wild riding In the bush 
are brought to within fifty, miles of 
London, says the Boston Transcript

Riding in the New Forest in this 
way Is dangerous on account of the 
bogs, and it takes a clever rider and 
pony. Lord Lucas Is a tall man who 
carries the mark of adventure of a 
more dangerous sort in a slight limp 
brought back from South Africa.

PLANT x . A, •$ 14,765.65j. « Montreal).. Ruthenls 
» ... .Tyrolia

..Ruthenls
Action Said to Be Due to Opera

tions of Woman Customs In
spector at Border.

(Special to The Toronto World) 
SARNIA, Jan. 28.—The home 

David Devlin. In the south part of the: 
town, whs entirely destroyed by fire at 
nr early hour1 this morning, 
man had gone to bed. leaving the fire 
going pretty strongly. Devlin was 
awakened by flames which were burn- 

‘ Ing up the mattress on which he wan 
sNtpIng, and he escaped thru the 
front door with only a bum on Ms 
neck and on his hand. The furniture 
lb a -total lose. ,

The woman customs inspector who 
•was recently sent here from Ottawa 
to stop smuggling from Port Huron 
Into Canada, xhas succeeded in her 
mission to euch an extent that the 
Port Huron stores have decided to 
quit advertising in the Sarnia papers. 
During the past week the inspector 
stepped several boatloads of people 
and put the women to a severe search. 
The local papers have been carrying 
a considerable amount of Port HTlron 
advertising.

The Only Doubls-Trsck Route.252.022.76. Once for 
other Terentl- Detroit - Chicago! $266,7*8.41

S a.m,, 4.40 p.m., 11 p.m. Dally,,
Dining and Parlor-Library case M »** 
trains and electric-lighted Pullman Blest
er» on night trains.

_J Appropriated su follows :
Quarterly dividends Nos. 53, 54, 65 ahd 56. at the rate of 10 c

"per annum............................. -......... I.................... ............... ..•-....$ 150.000.00
Transferred to Reserve Fund ............................................... ............. .. 100,000.00
Balance carried forward ........................................................................ 16,788.41
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BERMUDAIIT.he.
Berth reservations, etc., at Greed Think 

Ticket Offices. Toronto City Office, north- 
tfln^ And Toofi St*. i 

«drtf

Y0
68. “BERMUDIAN." Twin Screw. 10,51$ 

tans displacement. Safi» from New York
10a.m., 4. 11. I».»- February. ---------
rln* signals, wireless; «rhiwtra
M ".T tiïTSd-.ïïïSÆ;
at the Sock in Bermuda without transfer.

«206,788.4 14 west corner
4 $09. .

Reserve Fund :
Balance at credit 31st December, 1912 
Transferred from Profit and Loss ,

v- $1,400,000.00
100,000.00

w'e
f

$1,600,000.00
WEST INDIES .1 :

The President se.'d :
In moving the adoption of the Report, I have pleasure In being able to 

present to you the record of another year of substantial progrès*. Before 
asking you to vote for Its adoption the General Manager. Mr. Bundle, will 
address "you, and what he will have to say will Indicate that the business of 
the Company during the year has been satisfactory In every respect.

The death of the late Senator Cox, and his connection with the Com
pany to which Mr. Lash has so fittingly referred, coming as it does at the 
termination of the sixteenth year of the Company's operations, leads me to 
recall the Ideas which were in the minds of the founders of the Company, 
of whom the late/Senator Cox was the chief.

At the time of the Incorporation of the Company the Trust Company 
idea had not yet become general. In recent years, however, the number of 
Trust Companies has steadily grown, and with this growth In number there 
has been a corresponding expansion in the scope of the operations in which 
Trust Companies engage, until to-day their position Is one of strength and
lmP°Oif September 30. 1398. immediately after the issue of Letters Patent, the 
Executive Committee was instructed by the Board to consider the best method 
of commencing the business of the Company. From a reading of their report

thines are at once apparent : a determination to maintain a sound con- 
sm-ativs position and a recognition of the fact that the Company’s-proflts, 
ovVr and above the return from the Investment of its own funds, were to come 
.M.lv from fees and remuneration In connection with trust business. As 
wlliiaent of the Company continuously since its Incorporation I take pleasure 
in «vins that the wise policy indicated by the first Executive Committee has 

faithfully observed. From an intimate personal knowledge of the work- 
of the Company In the many trusteeships which it has discharged I am 

ahle to assure you that the officers have had constantly before them the fiduciary poJtion which a trustee occupies, and have faithfully carried out 
the several trusts committed to the Company’s care. An examination of*our 
Investments will show that we have been equally conservative in the use of

I* ï, becoming more apparent from day to dsy that there is a general 
feeling throughout the country that the Trust Company is the safest custodian 
of trmst funds and estates. With the rapid Increase of wealth and a growing 
complexity of business relationships the demand for the services of Trust 
remnant es will grow with great rapidity. Your Directors have every confi- 
de™e th!t a continuance of the policy which I have outlined will insure to 
♦Hi* Comnanv an important place in this development.

Pobert Kllgour. who has rendered valuable services as a Director 
of the Company since its organisation, has, owing to Ill-health, asked that his nameTe ontitted from the ballot this year, and the Directors have reluct-
antlyYoureiMrectSrè Yseply regret having to record the death of the Hon. Mr.
Cox to whom reference has already been made, and of Mr. H. L. Watt,
Directors of the Company, and also the death of Mr. Arthur Stewart, mem-
ber yrthH ^nCox1^iaeAbeen0eleMedrtoâfilMhen vacancy caused by the death 
of hU father?"^. la?e Hon Mr. Sox. and Mr. F. H. Walker of Walkervllle to 
ell that caused by the death of Mr. Watt.

On behalf of the Directors I take this opportunity of jtxPre“1"*-t*pbra: 
elation of the service rendered to the Company by the Resident Directors at 
Montreal and the Advisory Board at Winnipeg.

The General Manager spoke as follows __
The Report to which you have Just listened will, 1 feel sure, be gratify

ing. It emphasises In a marked degree thé
«ntribmêdTthlVresuir P,ea8ed ,ey Women will find more news of

The net earnings for the year 191$ amounted to $252.622.76, or 1* 80 per interest to them in The World’s
mortthb

to $160,906, were paid, $ 100,00v added to Reserve Fund, making t.ii. > usui l than m any -ther paper.

THE ONLY ALL CANADIAN MUTl
Ye tie Atlantis Sesèssri

Are You Going to Eurtpe
New BS. "Guiana" and other steamers 

at 2 p.m.. 7, 21 February, from New York 
for SL Thomas, St. Oolx, St Kitts, 
Antigua, Guadeloupe. Dominica. Mar
tinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and Dc-
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m memra.
Vor full information apply to Hugh D.

?SS'aT^jJSp^T£f(^e-;
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Allan Una■
CURIOUS CONVEYANCES 

ON ISLAND OF MADEIRA

Ella Wheeler Wilcox Describes 
the “Stone Boat’’ Vehicles 

Propelled by Ox Power.

The best wajMs^via the Government*

The INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
ESKIMOS SKILFUL IN

THE HUNTING OF SEALS
Road.CUNARD O THROUGH 

* TRAINS *
Pine Art Exhibited in Handling- 

Harpoon and Line and in 
“Playing” the Catch.

BOSTON SERVICE
BETWEEN

Montreal and Halifax 
Ocean Limited

Writing of a trip to Algiers by way of 
Madeira, Ella Wheeler Wilcox, in The 
National Magazine, says :

"Waiting at the doc 
passengers to the town 
such curious looking vehicles. They re
sembled the old stone boats I had seen 
as a child on the farm in Wisconsin, with 
a sort of phaeton top, and harnessed to 
each stone boat carriage was a pair Of 
robust oxen. Over the cobblestone streets 
the sledges glided easily, and where the 
road was level the oxen were urged into 
a mild gallop.

"Beside the ox sledges there were ham
mock chairs, carried by strong Portu 
guese men, one at each end of the ve
hicle. These conveyances proved delight
fully comfortable for a lady who wished to 
make a tour of the Shops; and the price 
was most reasonable. The shops along 
the streets were gay with bright color, 
and filled with bargains in linen embroi
dered by the native Portuguese women, 
baskets made on the Island, odd chains 
and small curios.

“One phaeton carried us to the end of 
the line, where we took a scenic railway 
and ascended the remainder of the two 
thousand feet summit. Which overlooked 
the town. Here we were confronted by 
guides to various points of historic and 
scenic beauty, and finally landed In large 
baskets, fashioned to hold two or three 
people, and with a Portuguese man at 
either side holding the basket back by a 
strong cord, we tobogganed down the hill 
to the town.”

The Bakimo Is said to be a skilful 
huntsman, and especially in the cap
turing of seals does he display con
siderable ingenuity. Whenever the seal 
hunter has gone to the trouble of 
splicing a fine spear handle he does 
not wish to break it, eo the point, ex
plains a writer in The Southern Work
man. is put on with a “toggle” orjolnt.

When a seal or walrus is harpoon
ed, the sudden struggle of the animal 
does not break the spear, but merely 
unjuints the point, and the more the 
animal struggles the more the point 
turns crosswise in the wound and the 
firmer the barbs take hold. But the 
animal cannot escape, for with thongs 
of skin the point is connected with the 
spear shaft. The animal-merely swims 
away or dives deipp into the sea, car
rying with him the spear.

The long leather thong which is at
tached to it uncoils from the deck of 
-the kyack and plays out. It carries 
with it a drag IJ-ke a kite, but does not 
pull hard enough -to break the line. 
Even this drag Is. made of skin 
stretched over a spliced framework.

When the line is all played out It Is 
seen to be attached to a float which Is 
also carried on the deck of the boat. 
This is made of an Inflated skin. It 
has plugs and attachments cleverly 
carved from ivory, for wood is far 
too precious to be used In this land of 
ivory so far from the forests.

The float serves as a buoy so I hat 
the, Eskimo can follow the animal and 
find It after it gives up its struggle 
and dies. Then. ton. the float keep-- 
the catch from sinking and bring leal 
in the ocean a depths.

LIVERPOOL-LONDON—PARIS
r Calling at Gueenetewnleato convey the 

^Funchal, wereI 7.30 p.m. (Dally)From Boston.

Maritime ExpressANDAN1A - - - Jan. 29 
ALAimiA • - - Feb. 17

TO MEASURE PRESSURE
OF HIGH EXPLOSIVES

Instrument Described for Deter
mining This Quality by Means 

of Magnet.

S.15 a.m. (Dally, except Saturday.)
On European Steamship selling da- .. 

X- C.1L trains with Passenger and ri:
are run alongside ships, navn..-

i

Built 101S—Osrrylne only one Cabin 
(II.) and Third Class. G&fer.1

STEAMSHIP TICKETS* For Rates, Booklets, etc., apply to 
126 State St., Boston, or .A, F. Web
ster A Son, 63 Venge St. ; I 
ford Co., Limited, 50 King 
Toronto.

i VIA
An Instrument for measuring the ALLAN LINE,

CANADIAN PACIFIC SB. LINE 
CANADIAN NORTHERN 68. LINE. 

DONALDSON LINE.

Robert Ro
st. East,

24«tf
pressure of high explosives and of 
bullets was lately described to the 
London Royal Society by Prof. Ber
tram Hdpkinson. 
steel shaft four feet long and an inch 
and a half in diameter, with a mag
net several inches long attached to one 
end.

I Mr.

cl For further information cOncernli -, 
raise, reservations, etc., apply to 
E. TIFFIN, General Westers- Atient, 
King St. East (King Edward Hottr, friv. 
Rhone Main 654.

It consists of a CUNARD LINES' 1
i

Boetsn, Gueenetewn, Liverpool,
New York, Gueenetewn, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, - Adriatic, • 

A. F. WEBSTER A SON, General Agents 
53 YONOE STREET.

HOLLAND-AMERICA UN
New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12.j 

to 24,170 tons.

A projectile fired at the other 
end of the shaft causes a way of 
pressure to pass along to the magnet, 
which files off when tho wave length 
exceeds twice its own.

Measurement of the momentum 
given to the magnet can be made, and 
tn the case of the blow of a lead bul
let the results agree closely with ex
pectation when -the measurement Is 
applied to tiie force of Impact. By 
the same method of determination lb” 
detonation of a o le-ou.rce dry gun 
cotton priiricr tnd’eated an average I or.d.

!
1NSW : York — Plymouth, Boulogne si-..

Rotterdam. v
Potsdam ......New Amsterdam
No or dam .
Ryndam ..

Now Triple-Screw Turtflge Steamer i : 
35,90(1 tons register In oounw of eo; • 
at ruction. ’ '

editn I6MII *»»M BBS
• •••SB Ms

OOsSsdtf OOS*Bé#Sa* Wâf,
• t* • • » • •• see M 69,

pressure of twenty-five tons per 
square inch a-t a distance of three- 
fourths of an inch.

At the surface of the. gun cotton the 
n»r-saure was about twice os great, 

ut in each care th" pressure was 
,r ,. iKi»<avu*-n'u h ci' a sec-1

i*.J* R. M. MELVILLB A SON,
On. Passenger Agents,

Cor, Adelaide and' Yonge Streets e<$
l
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THE DOMINION BANK by changes In the Bank Act and the advteahdltty of having them 
present ctroutnetamoee.

Branches were opened In 1913, as foilowst

. more fully meet
i

«5-™™ CITY HALL New Westminster, B. O, : J 1 . '

f ,V le
r-d 1Falrvdew, Vancouver, A A 

Ferowood, Victoria, B, C,
Medicine Bat, Alta.
Arlington Street, Winnipeg, Man.

WfllkervlHe, Ontario.
Danforth Avenue, Toronto,
EgUnton Avenue, Toronto.

The oflioee at North Vancouver, B. C., and Guernsey, Saak., were eioaed *.• 
existing conditions did not warrant their continuance.

Very satisfactory progress is being made In the erection of the new Bead Office 
building at the comer of King and Tonge streets. Torontb, and it Is confidently 
expected that the promisee win be reedy for occupation before the end of this year.

The customary thorough Inspections of the Head Office and Branches have 
been made, Including the verification by your Directors of the Balance Sheet 
presented. •

Ail the Assets of the Bank have been carefully scrutinised by the Directors 
Officials, and tie Investment Securities are carried on the Books at conservative 
values.

PROCEEDINGS OF 
The Forty-Third Annual General Meet

ing of the Shareholders,

.• ‘ m V -
:‘r * • *•
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WILL TURN INSANE 
FROM JAIL DOORS

TO FRAME A POLICY
ON ISLAND LEASES

MAY REDUCE ASSESSMENT 
IN OUTLYING DISTRICTS

Assessed Value of Land Has Gone 
Too High, According to 

Forman’s Report.

!

i

the forty-third annual general meeting of the dom
inion BANK wag held at the Banking House of the Institution, Toronto, on 
Wednesday, 28th January, 1914.

Physical Survey Will Be Made and 
Values of Leases Will Be 

Determined.

i

song
song
Movie 
popul^ 
and hi 
Boat” I 
writte 
makid

nowAmong those preset were noticed: G. N. Reynolds, H. G. Horton, J.J.
In an effort to increase the assess- M.L.A., James Watt, A. Foulds, W. C. Harvey, A. M. Nan ton, WJnni-

mentof Toronto realty and at the same E. Burns, R. Wilkinson, James Matthews, C'hes. B. Powell, C. Walker,
time to keep up the assessable value of Sir E.B. Osler, (M.P., H.W. Hutchinson, Winnipeg; D’Arcy Martin, K.C., Ham- 

an,d ,keep aown the assessable ilton; F. E. Dingle, A. R. MacDonald, Epsom; H. R. Playtner, F. Boehmer, 
value of Improvements, the assessed Ohae E Lee T T rnnk pi Hocth. T Harwood T Gordon ir t ~vr
value of land has gone so high that it Oraeètt miL™ 1 n W. d J W F* Toronto, 28th January, 1914.
cannot go higher. In fact it may have * J?**®'’ Wilson, J. D. Wa-rde, C. P. WOOtor,e A. E. The Report wee adopted,
to he reduced In- outlying districts. R. B. Movie y, W. McAdie, Oshaiwa; Dr. Okas. O’Reilley, Thos. F.
This statement is made in the annual Nlvln. J. E. Finkle, P. Sdhoeler, James Scott, W. J. Waugh, Hamilton; A. conformity with Section 66, Subsection 4, of the carer Bank Act. Messrs,
report of Commissioner Forman. McPherson, Longford ; Judge McIntyre, Whitby; H. Morris, H. W. A. Foster, Geoffrey T. Clarkson end Robert J. DUworth were appointed auditors for the

The average annual Increase In as- W. G. Cassele, F. C. Snider, W. S. Kerman, S. C. Hailigan, Wm. Ince, H. J.’ ourrent year,
sees ment for the past ten years has Bet'hune, W. Mu'lock, Jr., Rev. T. W, Paterson, Capt. D. F. Jeeeon Percy N«w Bylaws were submitted and passed by the Shareholder»,
latlon it *22 81K7“jndn|nP^« Lead'l&y, S. Jeffrey, Port Perry; G. E. Gross, J. K. Niven, E. T. FMher, Ash- The thanks at the Shareholders were tendered to the Breeldeat, Vioe-Preeldem
8327 acres. ’ , ^Urn’ A. ®- Eiaher, Askburn ; M. S. Bogert, Montreal; F. L. Patton, Win- Bnd Directors for their servicea during the year, and to the General Manager and

nipeg; R. J, Christie, F. C. Taylor, Lindsay; F. L. Fowke, Oshawa; J. C. other Officers of the Bank for the efficient performance of their respective duties. 
Eaton, L. H. Baldwin, W. R. Brock, R. M. Gray, R. Mu Midland, A. R. Bos- The following gentlemen were duly elected Directors for the ensuing year: Messrs. 

..$6,661,401 VSl'l, K.C., J. T. Small, K.C., S. W. Smith, Whitby; William Roes, E. W. A W. Austin, W. R. Brock, James Carruthere, R. J. Christie, J. C. Baton, J. J. ffoy,
Langley, J. G. Ramsey, E. C. Burton, O. McDonald, J. Carruthere, E. W. KC - M.L.A, W. D. Matthews, A. M. Nantoo, E. W. Hamber, H. W- Hutchinson, and
Hamper, Vancouver; F. J. Harris, Hamilton; W.D.Matthews, H.B. Hodgins, str Edmund B. Osier, M. p.
Dr. A. J. Harrington, C. S. Wilcox, Hamilton; Richard Brown, W. C. Grow- At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, «r Edmund B. Osier, M.P„ was elected 
tüer; W. Cecil Lee, Stephen Noxon, F. F. Miller, Napanee; W. E. Carswell, President, and Mr. W. D. Matthews Vtoe-Presktomt, for the ensuing term.
H. Crewe, James Wood, W. T. Kernahan, J. H. Paterson, F. D. Brown 
Gordon Mackenzie, Alfred Haywood, N. F. Davidson, A. A. Atkinson 
„ . I1W1* moved by Mr. E. W. Hamber, seconded by Mr. R. J. Christie 
Wiat Sir Edmund B. Osler, M.P., do take the chair, and that Mr C a 
Bogert do act as Secretary.

Messrs. A. R. Boswell, K.C., and W, Gibson Cassais 
scrutineers.

Chambers is Willing to Help 
City Guard Against Im

position.

■
To arrive at a policy on value of 

leases of island property the special 
committee appointed for that purpose 
decided yesterday to have a physical 
survey of the island. Thé parks and 
exhibition committee and Commission
ers Forman and Chambers are to be 
Invited to assist in fixing the value of 
leases. ,

Upon the policy adopted will depend 
the value of the island for residential 
purposes. If leases are made more 
expensive, the number of private resi
dences will diminish' and the Island 
will be commercialized. A strong ef
fort is being made to hold the Island 
for the class of people wlfo will build 
and maintain attractive cottages for 
themselves.

and
1

(>
B. B, OSLER, President.
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il ( Controller Says There Are Old 
Men Working Thirteen 

Hours Daily.
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Assessment of the companies Is giv
en as follows:
C- P. R.............................
G. T. R............................
Consumers’ Gas Co.
Toronto Railway Co...............8,626,626
Toronto Electric Light Co... 2,546,168

2,272412 
1.486,916

t
I I

To relieve congestion in Toronto 
Jail the police commissioners will be 
requested to instruct Chief Gnasett to 
there aim- transfer direct from the 

I» court to the centfcl prison everyone 
* committed .to that Institution. There 

are Mow 64 prisoners In Toronto jail 
E ? ' awaiting accommodation there.

Governor Chambers was before the 
board of control yesterday In response 
ito a request for a conference upon 
•ways arid means to prevent Toronto 
Sail from being persistently congested 
thru the large number of Inmates be
ing held there who should be ih pro- 
niclai institutions. He stated that 
there are now In the Jail 64 who are 
commit ted to the Ontario Reformatory, 
otherwise known as the central pri
son. and 13 who are committed to the 
hospital for insane. He added that the 
government pays for the maintenance 
61" those who have been committed.

"ft is against the law to commit 
ito the Toronto jail anyone 
who lias been committed to 

jli the Ontario Reformatory or a hospital 
lor the insane,” Governor Chambers 
explained. "If you want me to stand 
on the front steps of the Jail and re
fuse entrance to those illegally sent to 
the jail, 1 will seriously consider It.” 

Grasett Will Help.
It was then that the board sent for 

Chief Grasett. He stated his willing
ness” if properly instructed, to have 
prisoners committed to the provincial 
Institutions taken directly there from 
the courts.

Governor Chambers contended that 
the city is to blame for the Insane be
ing in Toronto Jail, as the provincial 
government is pledged to maintain a 
house of detention if the city will pro
vide a building.

"Two ye are ago the city council ap
propriated $100,000 for ^ building, and 
since then has been waiting in vain 
for me government to co-operate,” 
Controller McCarthy explained. “We 
provide a clinic. When patients are 
brought from the jail to the clinic and 
are declared insane, the responsibility 
is then on the government, not on the 
city. We have been ready for two 
years to supply a detention home for 
those awaiting action by the clinic, 
but- the government is not yet ready."

"We will have the police commis
sioners deal with the matter," Mayor 
Hocken decided.

Pawning Wedding Rings.
"There are mothers pledging their 

Wedding rings to get food for their 
children,” James Stevenson declared. 
He was with a deputation .representing 
the'Unemployed. The board was urged 
to more strenuous efforts to provide 
work. The estimates will be attacked 
this afternoon and such of them passed 
1rs will hasten more employment.

"There are a large number of girls 
in hoarding houses out of employment 
and their condition demands prompt 
consideration,” Controller Slrppaon 
stated'. It was decided to appropriate 
$1000 for a woman's employment bu-> 
ream, to be conducted by the Social 
Service Commission.

« 'u-ntrollsr McCarthy suggested that 
Si, Paul’s Hall be utilized as a resting 
place for unemployed women and girls 
and that, the employment bureau for 
women _ be established there. -This 
Was adopted.

Working Hours Too Long.
Controller Simpson put thru a mo

tion that the heads of departments 
report upon the working hours of all 
civil, employes. “There are old men 
working 13 hours a day, and there is 
toil'; man who has worked seven days 
e week for the last 18 months, except
ing three. Sundays and a half,” he 
«fated.

. 6,302,040 

. 4,697,361»
V
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GENERAL STATEMENTS

l l LIABILITIES.;

BOTHA WILY IN 
DEPORTING MEN

Russell - Knight 
Finishes World 

Famous Test

Capital Stock paid in .....
.Reserve Fund ........................
Balance of profits carried 
Dividend No. 125, payable

« 6,811,144.lv
... 4 6,811,344.80 

647,688.38 
171.391.08 
116,176.70 

1,310.70

I tor-war*....................
2nd January, 1914 

Bonus, Two per cent, payable 2nd January, 1914 
Former Dividends unclaimed ....

were appointed

The Secretary read the Report of the Directors to the Shareholders 
and submitted the Annual Statement of the affaira of the Bank 
as follows:— ’

••••••••••• gager 
Jowln 
Dill in 
York 
say t

/ Ml
! 1*

-T I I it.

• a... a.......
7,747,913.4Vwhich is

Total Liabilities to the Shareholders
Notes in Circulation.................................
Deposits not bearing interest.............
Deposits bearing interest, Including interest 

accrued to date .................................................

il $13,669,268.40 the"l 4.630,890.00Dark Secrecy About Removal 
of Ten Leaders of 

Strike.

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS
nrJrh? Directors beg to present the following statement of the result of the busl- 
ness at the Bank for the year ended 31st December. 1913:— Dusl
5™°°® pf Profit and Loss Account, 31st December, 1912.............................. « 688 109 ni
N tmPrüfit* f7" fj?® ye81-, after deducting all chargee and nu.Mnr tiM S8’109 01 

provision for bad and doubtful debts ......... ......... “
Premium received an new Capital stock

This Record-Breaking Motor 
.Concludes Run With a 

Series of Extra 
Tests at All 

Speeds

• ••••• •»•••'< 
$ «.604447.66

61,184,242.71

date.
cretP! ; r4! buti Tom 
sets < 
panle 
noun'

«59,783,690.37
640463.77

788,418.62 
184,747.44 
931,914.76 

87.378.99

;M Balances due to other Banks in Canada ........................
Balances due to Banks and Banking Correspondents In the 

United Kingdom and foreign countries
Bills Payable.........................................................
Acceptances under Letters of Credit ..
Liabilities not included in the foregoing ......
Total Liabilities to the public ..

950.402.78
... ......... 811,344.80

• •••••MM9998 8S 
<•••••• (S««4*S8e*ss

Making a total of........................... ...........................
rx,_,^hl?h ,hae been dsdposed of as toUcrws :
Dividends (quarterly) at twelve per cent per annum ..— 
Bonus, two per cent..........

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 
Jan. 28.—(Can. Press )—The most 
minute precautions were taUen by the 
government to keep secret the depor
tation from South Africa of ten of the 
principal labor leaders and a strict 
press censorship Instituted It was 
only by accident that the action of the 
government became known. The men 
were heard singing labor songs aboard 
the train, and an investigation dis
closed that they were under a strong 
guard. The labor

a ci• ....$2,449,856.59 •ess
Tuesday, at midnight, . a Canadian- 

built motor, which has attracted the 
attention of the whole motoring world 
thruout the past two weeks, finished 
with flying colors its strenuous test 
This famous 300-hour run, at varying 
speeds, from 600 up to 1700 revolutions 
per minute, was concluded early on 
Tuesday. The motor was then put 
thru a test of one hour at each of the 
various engine speeds, to discover 
what power would be developed by the 
motor in this second run.

Instead of this wonderful motor 
showing depreciation. It actually 
showed more power than when first 
tested. A higher horse-power was 
established when the motor 
after its long grind.

As a fitting climax to this two week’s 
grind, at midnight on Tuesday the 
speed of the motor was increased 
steadily until it reached 2000 revolu
tions per minute. In the midst of a 
tense silence, Mr. T. A. Russell an
nounced that the motor had reached 
the marvelous speed of 63.5 h.p. at 2000 
revolutions, which Is a world’s record 
for a motor of its size, 
eluded the final step In a test which 
has been made by Prof. H. W. Price, 
of the University of Toronto, to de
velop the maximum power of the 28 
h.p. engine and it is a matter of pride 
that this engine which has created 
several new world’s records for motors 
should be made in Canada Surely 
it is somewhat of a satisfaction to 
Canadians to know that this engine 
is being built by the Russell Company 
at West Toronto.

The final rèport of Prof. H. W. Prit*, 
in charge of the test, will be ready 
shortly. This report will show many 
records which are little short of 
marvelous.

Today the motor Is being dismantled 
for inspection, to find the extent, If 
any, of the wear and tear during this 
300 hour test, which has been the most 
severe in the history of motoring.

....$649,646,77 
’ 116,176.70 66,947,208.45
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Contribution to Officers’ Pension Fund ........................"""""
Transferred to Reserve Fund—Premium on New Stock . 
Transferred to Investment Accounts...............
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ASSETS$745,823.47
26,000.00

811,344.80
200,000.00

Gold and Silver Coin ......... ....
Dominion Government Notes ..
Deposit in Central Gold Reserves
Notes on other Banks .................
Cheques on other Banks.................
Balances due by Banks and Banking Correspondents else

where than in Canada ......... ..

«.$ 1,609,657.87 
.. 8,624,405.26 
.. 500,000.00

...... 674,007.12

.........  3,048,680.86

••46*4 •••••*•••
•••see•ee *••••••«•

• •••••••••<•• •«•«■I
I $1,802,168.27! Balance of Profit and Loss carried forward .

RESERVE FUND,
Balance at credit of account, 31st December, 1912 
Transferred from Profit and Loss Account ,.

......Mi w....$ 847,886.32
.... 1,609.129.6»men themselves 

were ignorant of their destination, and 
were greatly surprised when they 
reached Durban.

The government had chartered the 
entire passenger accommodation of the 
steamer Umgeni. The vessel Is without 
a wireless system and will take months 
to reach London. A large force of 
police and detectives was also aboard- 

When the Umgeni crossed the bar 
she anchored in the roadstea:d, and the 
prisoners were told that she would 
main there for an hour and a half to 
enable them to write to their relatives 
and friends ashore.

••.».«■«» .$6,900,000.00
811,344.80 $15,966,880.74 

407,120.4$
I any\v

•caleDominion and Provincial Government Securities, not ex
ceeding market value ............................. ...................................

Canadian Municipal Securities and British. Foreign and 
Colonial Public Securities other than Canadian, not ex
ceeding market value ............................................ .....................

Railway .and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks, not ex
ceeding market value ........

Call and Short (not exceeding thirty days) Loans in Can
ada an Bonds, Debentures and Stocks ........

Call and Short (not exceeding thirty days) Loans elsewhere 
than in Canada ............ . ...............................................................

M ■j
$6.811,344.80 etiy

9 E. B. OSLER, President.
C. A. BOGERT, Gen. Manager.

of r11 r 631.362.S5
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the
was run $>e iiThe year 1913 was one of general financial and commercial depression through

out the wctold, which conditions 'became more accentuated during the closing months 
of that period. Your Directors, therefore, deemed It advisable to enforce a policy 
of conservatism without Interfering with the requirements of legitimate borrowers.

The funds of the Bank were fully and profitably employed throughout the twelve 
months under review, resulting In a further increase In the net earnings, the dis
position of which is dealt with in detail in the accompanying Report, 
per cent was again distributed, In addition to the regular dividend of 12 per cent.

Following the announcement made in the last Annual Report,
$1,000,000 of new Capital Stock was made to Shareholders of

.... 5,299,059.67 The
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.... 4,651,964.71

247,498.10
-$27,109,874.4#re- Other Ourrent Loans and Discounts in Canada (less rebate

of interest) .......................................................... ............................!
Other Current Loans and Discounts elsewhere than in Can

ada (less rebate of Interest) .....................................................
Liabilities of Customers under Letters of Credit as per

contra .....................................................................................................
Real Estate, other than Bank Premises......................................
Overdue Debts (estimated loss provided for) .........................
Bank Premises, at not more than cost, less amounts written

of Finance for the purposes of "the

*
$48,195,567.06

24,276.99

931,914.76
16,569.66

146,132.38

3,488,029.08

263.900.00
37,196.82

i i » if
A bonus of 2

an Issue of
„ . record of the 15th
February, 1913. The whole of this issue was taken up, and although the final pay
ments thereon are not due until June, 1914—$811,344 of the amount had been paid 
up on the 31st of December last. The total Paid-up Capital of the Bank 
that date, $6,811,344.

To meet the requirements of Section 66. Subsection 6, of the new Bank Act, you 
are now asked to elect auditons to serve until the next Annual General Meeting, and 
two written nominations have already been received In thfo connection.

Tou are also requested to sanction the passing of new Bytaws, "necessitated

This has con-PROGRESS MADE IN 
SOUNDING THE AIR

1

off
Deposit with Minister 

Circulation Fund . 
Mortgages on Real Estate sold

j was, on

r i 63,403,585.66 j) ►
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Balloons of Modern Device 
Able to Effect Wonderful 

Investigations.

$80,506,462.06
C. A. BOGERT, 

General Manager
Toronto, 3let December, 1913. Pa■
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ALSACE-LORRAINE WORK UNDERGROUND 
MINISTRY QUITS IN NEW YORK CITY

; SOCIALISTS OF FRANCE
ALOOF FROM RADICALS

ELECTRICAL INVENTION
FOR REGISTERING BIDSThe limit to which manned balloon» 

can ascend is about 30,000 feet, but & 
sounding balloon lately sent up in 
Italy at the University of Pavia 
reached a height of 121,000 feet, 
nearly twenty-three miles.

The sounding balloons, the modem 
device for exploring the upper air, 
usually bags of silk or rubber about 
six feet in diameter filled with hydro
gen ges. They rise until the pressure 
of the gas causes them to collapse or 
explode, and a ipanachhute then brings 
down safely the story of the air passed 
thru, as taken down automatically toy 
a special apparatus. ,

This apparatus, called a "meteor
ograph," combines several Instruments 
in one.

..I The electrical auction is one of the 
latest innovations. It appears that week
ly sales of eggs at auction are an old 
custom at certain market places In Hol
land. and the plan has been evolved of 
conducting these sales quietly and expe
ditiously by a novel registering of bids.

Each possible buyer is assigned to a 
numbered seat. The auctioneer or seller 
has before him a dial, around which is 
a rising scale of all possible prices, and 
a large board connected with electrical 
push-buttons at the seats shows the same 
numbers.

The quality and weight of the usual lot 
of 2600 eggs having been announced, the 

The auctioneer slowly turns

Proposal to- Revive Celebrated 
“Bloc” Was Rejected by 

Congress.
AMIENS, France, Jan, 2$,—(Cam 

Frees.)—The National Socialist Con- 
greas today unanimously rejected the 
proposal that thé party unite with the 
Radicals, thus reviving the famous 
“bloc.” It was decided, however» that 
where the election of a socialist is 
considered Impossible, the eoolallet vote 
shall go to the radical, sug the eandti 
date more nearly approaching the ses 
ciallst Ideals, The action of the aon* 
«ress Is Important In view of the ap-t 
preaching elections.

or

Resignations, Which Caused 
! No Surprise, Echo of Za- 

bern Affair.

Twenty Thousand People 
Earn Their Bread Below 

Earth’s Surface.

/
I f1 are

MUSIC HAS GREAT 
INFLUENCE ON HAIR

.
ftf 1
it Ii rSTRAdSBURG, Aleace-Lorrine, Jan. 

28.—(Can. Press.)—Baron Zorn Von 
Bulach, secretary of etato 
ed In the diet today that the entire 
civil government of -Alsace-Lorraine 
had resigned ae a result of the dif
ficulty which recently arose between 
the civil and military, authorities at 
Zabern.

I According to the beet obtainable 
statistics, says Popular Méchantes, at 
least 20,000
spend .their entire working hours 
derground. These figures 
8800 employes on the two 
terns now in operation in that 
They also include the 4000 
ployed digging the new subways and 
1200 men working several hundred 
feet below the earth’s surface driving 
the aqueduct which is to carry thruout 
the Island of Manhattan and over into 
Long Island the waters that are being 
brought down from the Cafskitl Moun
tains.

Then there are more .than 10.000 
men and women who are employed In 
more private enterprises that take 
them constantly "below the street sur
face. On quite ordinary days 1,500,- 
000 persons are accommodated In New 
York subways, and ths crowds 
multiplying week by week.

In the great hotels of New York the 
mechanical departments are all far 
beneath the street surface. These 
kitchens, bakeshops, furnace rooms, 
engine rooms and laundries ordinarily 
are the cleanest in the entire hotel.

Many of New York's greatest de
partment stores are connected direct
ly with the subways, as are also some 
of its newer theatre».

Last February a family of three 
from San Francisco, visiting in New 
York,, lived for a fortnight in one of 
the jmost fashionable and most 
pensive hotels in the city, spent meet 
of their time shopping, sight-seeing 
and theatre-going, and only once dur
ing the entire fourteen days passed in
to the open air of the outside world. 
From their rooms In the hotel they 
were dropped by elevator to the level 
of the subway. Thru the subway they 
went to 'department store*, theatres 
and restaurants.

When .they started for home they 
went by subway from their hotel to 
the Grand Central Station, and did not 
get out into sunlight until their train 
had well started on its long journey. 
And this was not on a bet, either.

!

I■ if’ announc-
peraons in New York

Hirsute Stimulation Brought 
About by the Action 

of Sounds.

bids begin, 
the hand around the dial, and as a satis
factory, figure is reached the bidder 
presses his button, causing the figure on 
the board to light up, and the person’s 
number to be regietered by an annuncia
tor. Successive higher bids are recorded 
in the same way.

It has an accurate chrono
graph for time, an aneroid barometer 
for height or atmospheric pressure, 
metallic thermometer t£or tempera
ture, a hair hygrometer for relative 
humidity and an anemometer for wind 
velocity, and each Instrument gives a 
continuous record by means of a pen 
resting on a rotating cylinder covered 
with ruled paper.

The most remarkable fact shown by 
.these balloon soundings of the last ten 
or twelve years is that .the air exists 
in ‘two very distinct layers, 
lower layer, or “troposphere,” the air 
cools at about one degree Fahrenheit 
for each 300 feet of ascent, but In .the 
upper, or Isothermal layer, or “strato
sphere,” further ascent gives station
ary or rising temperature.

The upper limit of the Isothermal 
layer .la unknown. The lower limit— 
lower in winter than in summer—has 
an average height of about six miles 
in -middle latitudes, but .Is lower near 
the poles and reaches a great height 
at the equator. The temperature of 
this layer ranges from sixty degrees 
below zero in summer to seventy-one 
degrees below .in winter.
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I 1 BERLIN NOT SURPRISED
Hj
I Tho eleven per cent, of all musicians 

are bald, It appears that this is the re
sult of exposure to the wrong musical 
vibrations. M. Henri de Parvllle, the 
French physicist, is credited with the 
theory that the -well-known action of 
music on the nervous system affects 
the nutrition of the bodily tissues and 
thus has an influence on the .hair, aud
it la claimed that observations 
port this view.

The Influence, however, is always 
the same. Male pianists have a 
wealth of hair, and it Is found that 
playllng the piano and violin have a 
specially beneficial effect, as do also, 
in less degree, the violoncello, the harp 
and the double bass.

Plhyers of the flute and clarinet get 
much less hirsute stimulation, their 
locks showing a very perceptible thin
ning by the age of fifty. The harm 
done is among players of brass in
struments, and those who make much 
use of the comet and the horn ad
vance rapidly towards baldness, while 
players of the trombone lose at least 
sixty per cent, of their hair in about 
five years.

IBERLIN, Jan. 28.—(Can. Press.)— 
The resignation today of Gov.-General 
Charles Von Wedel, and the Alsace- 
Lorraine ministry, excites no surprise 
in Berlin, as it is known that the 
governor-general at his audience with 
Emperor William last week emphasized 
his strong disapproval of the manner 
In which the military authorities had 
handled the Zabern incident, and at the 
same time also tendered his resigna
tion to his majesty.

Count Von Wedel's retirement, how
ever. raises a difficult problem solution 
by the imperial government, 
pointed out in government circles that 
the governor-general had pursued a 
policy of conciliation which had been 
strongly censured by the Prussian 
Conservatives, and since the Zabern 
affair they have been urging the Em
peror to show a strong hand and to 
sustain the enygetic measures of the 
military.

Extend St. Clair Line.
a deputation to 

Ji.isten action in giving that district 
Itiansportatldn service.

Moore Park sent 1-
~TV0t AMO
,*eoum îeoJRnewjoîioiensnun ii

IHIIIIIIEF, Extension of
thi tit. Clair avenue line was suggest
ed, Mayor Hocken explained that the 
fruitier should go first to the works 

' committee. The deputation will go be- 
fon- that committee tomorrow after
noon.

Aid. Singer’s motion that the by- 
be consolidated was disposed of 

by,, instructing the legal department to 
do .that work.

Controller Simpson criticized the 
. lion of Commissioner Wilson in re

ducing the pay of the street cleaning 
department while absent on the plea 
of sickness. The commissioner is to 
tmnke Iris defence today.

In the. e «
;t X1 sup- High Cost of Living • »

■ :
» are

VS.It isi

i1
tiSSmLow Cost of Insurance 1 fiIi

af
Midst all the increasing cost of living there’s 
one tiring that hasn’t advanced,—that’s the 
cost of Imperial Life policies. In fact, an 
Imperial policy to-day requires no greater 
annual investment than a similar policy taken 
at a corresponding age a dozen years ago.

twiLTE ky? 1116 profit returns being made
^Th^o£, °f !mpe^1^booklet

Ihe Voice of Experience” gives the information.
A copy will be lent to you free if you ask for it

’ r mDIFFERENT SOURCES
OF SPERMACETI OILHow to Beautify a 

Weatherbeaten Face
t|

HATS OF COREANS LOOK 
LIKE GREAT FLOWER POTS

Ii Spermaceti has been known since the 
time of Pliny and Dioscorides, and the 
name seems to have come into 
about the beginning of the twelfth cen
tury. It was then confounded with 
amber, ambergris and another fat 
found in the sea. Hunter, in 1787, 
showed its relation to the 
whale.

The great majority of authors, ac
cording to the pharmaceutical Era, 
give Physeter macrocephalus as the 
only source of the drug. But there 
have always been dissenting opinions 
on this point. In the first decade of 
the nineteenth century Thomson and 
Murray mention “other species” of 
whale as furnishing spermaceti. Lew- 
kowttsch specifically includes the 
bottle-nosed whale, hyperooden rostra- 
tus. and states that it is found In 
somewhat smaller quantities in other 
cetaceae. It also -constitutes tile solid 
portion of dolphih oil and shark oil.

Rathborne. of Dublin, who is tho roly 
familiar with the commercial 
of spermaceti, confirms Lewkowitsch, 
adding that in the last twenty years 
Hyperooden has played a large part 
as a producer. Dr. Echarff, of the 
National Museum at Dublin, names 
the pygmy sperm whale and Arnoux's 
beaked whale as among the sources 
of spermaceti.

: ex- 1■ use
t From Beauty and Health.)

It s really' a simple matter to reno
vate a face soiled by dirt, wind or 
cold. Ordinary mcrcolized wax, used 
like cold cream, will transform the 
weirst old complexion into one of 

I si:c\vy whiteness and velvety softness. 
It literally peels off the outer veil of 
kurface skin, but so gently, gradually, 
there's’ no discomfort The womout 
skin comes off, not in patches, but 
evenly, in tiny particles, leaving no 
evidence of the treatment The 
boringer, healthier under-skin forming 
the new complexion to one of captivat
ing loveliness. One ounce of merco- 
llze-d wax, to be had at any drugstore, 
is <?rtbugh to remove any coarse, chap
ped,' pimpled, freckled, faded or sal
in» skin. Apply before retiring, 
v.-jftUing it off mornings.

Aftuiy -skins wrinkle easily with 
1 -, fry wind that blows, with heat, 
worry, etc. An excellent wrlnkle- 
rt mover, because it tightens the skin 
and strengthens relaxed muscles, to a 
wash lotion made as follows: Powder
ed sixolite, 1 oz., dissolved in witch 
hazel, one-half pint. This gives im- 
mediate restate.

In no other part of the world are 
such large hats seen as those worn by 
the men of Corea. These hats look 
like great flower pots set on a round 
table six feet across. The crowns are 
nine feet In height and three inches 
wide. To keep these enormous head

:
MAGICAL POWER OF

THE “WISHING” WELL ,
I

sperm
All over Europe there are to be found 

springs and wells, the waters 
are supposed to possess

i of which
some healing 

quality or some magical power. Thruout 
the northern part of England there 

wishing éveils,” where the passerby may 
breathe Ids wish and rest assured of its
fulfilment If he only drops a crooked pin 
into the water.

: „urJLou® cuf,tom 13 4till to be wltness- 
Cornwall TwoS pieces of straw, 

about an inch long each, are crossed and 
the pin run thru them. This cross is 
then dropped Into the water and the ris
ing bubbles carefully counted, inasmuch 

they are held to mark the years or 
months or days that will pass before the 
happening of the event which Is of con
cern to the wisher.

In the old days auguries were drawn 
from these crosses In other ways They 
were made so as hardly to float Then 
if the cross swam, the thrower was to 
outlive .the year: if it sank, he was to 
die within that period. Other matters 
were to be learned from the position the 
ei oss tool; as it floated on the surface

coverings on. there is under the brim 
a small, close-fitting cap and attached 
to it are padded strings that tie under 
the chin.

The material of these hats is bamboo 
eo finely split that it is like thread; 
and lastly, they are varnished to keep 
out the sun and rain and the wind.

The Corean people always wear cot- 
tor. clothing; so these big hats pro
tect them far more than an umbrella 
could do. In the rainy season cones 
of oiled paper are attached to the big 
bamboo head coverings in the shape 
of funnels, so that the rain pours off 
of them easily.

Soldiers wear black or brown felt 
hats decorated with red horse hair or 
peacock feathers and "hanging from 
the sides, over the ears and around 
their necks are oval.holla of porcelain, 
amber and a queer kind of

- Er are

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

.
1

v r:DEATH OF MILLING MAN.
TWEED, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—Rich

ard Rayburn, managing director of the 
Deseronto Milling Company at Tweed, 
died at midnight in his 72nd year. He 
has been ailing for some time past. 
His wife predeceased him a few months 
ago; -his son, Charles, perished in the 
great lakes storm. In religion Mr. 
Rayburn, was an Anglican and a Con
servative in politics.

v
> tHEAD OFFICE • TORONTO 

Branches and Agents in all important centres
Ii :i

:II
asi TA. ImttHmlLU, ha, fiat* ln profit, to policyholder, atom* fomr

sources
20 years.

COFYMSH7 IBIS

New» from all parts of Ontario 
it given on The World’s provin
cial news page every morning.
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| Theatres .and. Concerts
are run in The Pally World at one cent per word; in The Sunday World at one ani » 
half cents per word for each Insertion; seven Insertions, six times In The 9a,*y, ogee m 
The Sunday World (one week's continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This gives 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 138,000.

LINER ADS
i*ê,

m___ 1_—iiw
BEVELLERS, rougher* and smoother*, 

wanted. Apply Hobbs Manufacturing , 
Company, 277 King West. 456

Help Wanted.Farm* For Sale.For Rent
Mrs. Hartley Dewart The beautiful 
historic costumes to be worn on this 
occasion will represent the dress of 
seventeen centuries, and the music that 
of the same periods.

It Is probably the first time that any
thing along the line of Mrs. Ashdown’s 
work has been so correctly , and 
authoritatively shown here, and as an Il
lumination of the past, the Pagpant has 
'great historic value.

Clownland Coming to Shea’s.
Manager Shea has a varied bill at 

Shea’s Theatre next week. A musical 
comedy with a chorus of twenty has 
Its place as the headline act. This is 
Jesse Lasky’s latest offering and musi
cal fantasy In black and white, with 
Messrs. .Ceballos and Victor Stone and
Miss Desmond as the principals at the ^ 1 ■ ...........................
piano. George Spink and Miss Mabel_____________________ _________________________
Gabeau preside- The musical numbers ————————————————
are tuneful and new. and the work of “Valkyrie”; Wednesday, Verdi’s "Rlgo- 
the principals and chorus Is sure to be ]etto”; Thursday. Puccini’s “Girl of 
appreciated by Shea-goers. the OoMen West” (first time here) ; Frl-

The special attractions for the week d4Jr Puccini’s "La Scheme”; Saturday 
are Claude Glllingwater, Edith Lyle matinee Ogenbach’s “Tales of Jloff- 
a"l Presenting the “Wives mann’; Saturday night. Wagner's
of the Rich.” and Mr- and Mrs. Vernon “Tannhauser.”
Castle, -the famous exponents of so- Second week — Monday. Wagner’s 
ctety dances, hwnotkm pictures- “Maesterstngers” (first time here);

Other features included In next Tuesday, Charpentler’s “Louise”; Wed- 
weeks bill are: Fred Duprez, Volant, nesday, Wagner’s "Tristan and Isolde” 
Linton and Lawrence, Ben Deely and (first time here); Thursday, Puccini’s 

Montgomery and Stone and Elsie Company and McRae and Clegg.
Janie.

Montgomery and Stone and Elsie 
Janis. three stars together in "The 
Lady of the Slipper,” Is the announce
ment of the Princess for the week be
ginning Monday, Feb. 2. The musical 
fantasy has just concluded long en
gagements in Chicago and Boston fol
lowing a full season's run at Charts 
Dillingham’s Globe Theatre in New 
York- It is revealing no confidence to 
say that "The Lady of the Slipper” ia 
the story of “Cinderella” brought up to 
date. Mr. Dillingham as usual is se
cretive about the details of his offering.

’ hut the circumstance that three of 
Toronto’s favorite laugh makers—two 

i sets of stars and their combined com
panies— are the principal artists an- 

1 nounced should be sufficient to draw 
, a crowd to the box officeiof the Prin

cess when the sale opens today.

"Ready Money” Coming.
- Coming almost direct from Its ex

traordinary engagements in New York 
i * and Boston. “Ready Money,” the 
f/v comedy of love, romance and thrills, 

will be presented for an engagement 
[ at the Grand Opera House for one 

week, commencing Monday evening, 
with matinees on Wednesday and Sat
urday, under the management of Wil
liam A. Brady, Limited, the first time 
anywhere at less than a dollar fifty 
Scale of prices. The Idea of the com
edy is original and charming and full 
of romantic interest, quite apart rfom 
the sordid money Interest that might 
be Indicated by the title of the comedy.
The honest and earnest efforts of. the 
young man to get wealth and get It 
quickly so that he might win the girl 
he loves are shown in a comedy thick 
with surprisingly funny situations,

! new and witty sayings about the pow- 
| er of money, and the love appeal in 
I spite of the comedy environment Is at 

’ times enthralling. “Ready Money” 
comes with a record of eight months 
In New York, eight months in London, 
four months in Chicago and three 
months In Boston, and is played by a 
large company, organized with Mr.
Brady's well-known care and discrim
ination-

' Primrose and Doekstader.
Down, You're Rocking the 

Boat” and "Father is Workthg in the 
Movies Now,” are two of the classics 
that Lew Doekstader will sing at the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre next week 
during the engagement of the Primrose 
and Doekstader minstrels- “Every
body Works But Father” was intro
duced to the American public by Mr. 
Doekstader, and was the biggest comic 

hit of the decade. His latest 
hits, "Father Is Working In the

DO YOU want to buy low-priced fruit 
land and grow peaches? Apply Fruit- 

29 Classic avenue.

MANUFACTURING space for rent) heat
ed; power furnished; splendid location 
next Union Station ; all railroads and 
both express companies close at hand. 
For terms, etc., see H. W. Petrie, 
Front St. West.

"Sit
DCGrower,

POULTRY Farm, 44 acres, Cookeville,
near Dundee street; frame house, barn 
and hen house, 1U x 100, all new; price 
eleven thousand dollars, including six 
hundred hens, incubator and other 
stock and supplies/ J. A. Aberdeen, 

• 447 Confederation Life.

LADIES WANTED—For Hem* Work.,
Stamping applied. Call—Don’t Write; 
Room 35, Toronto Arcade. Yonge- 
ttreet.

ed

FOR LEASE.—Coal mine, with *11 equip
ment, and 600 acres, good steaming 
coal; low freight to Canada, and cheap 
royalty. John C. Graham, Butler, Pa.

tin
MYOUNG MEN WANTED In freight ill 

passenger departments of Canadian 
railways; training Is necessary 
prove your spare moments and 
this profitable business through the 
medium of our course, which has been 
approved by railway experts. Write 
Dominion School Railroading, Toronto

; Im- 
learn

ed7
IF YOU WANT to buy a Canadian Jr arm

of any kind, be sure and get my cata^. 
logue before deciding. W. R. Bird, Tem
ple Building, Torqpto. • ed-7

song 
song
Movies Now” Is said to be even more 
popular' than the other father song, 
and his "Sit Down, You’re Rocking the 
Boat” Is said to be the funniest song 
written in years- Mr. Doekstader Is 
making a big hit with hie “Uncle 
George” stories. Mr. Primrose Is said 
to be maintaining his reputation as 
“America’s most graceful dancer" 
Others prominent in the fun making 
with title company are the Six Brown 
Brothers, pantomime comedians and 
instrumentalists; "Happy Jack” Lam
bert, diminutive comedian ; Foley and 
Murphy, singers and dancers ; the 
Four Meteors, an exceptionally capable 
coterie of vocalists and comedians; 
Raymond Wylie, the male soprano, 
and George Thurston. Messrs; Prim
rose and Doekstader appear both in 
thé first part and the olio.

Automobiles.
AUTOMOBILES—Used and Reconstruct

ed; Packard, 1911 Cadilac, Overland, 
at extremely low prices. We also 
have some McLaughlfn-Buicks, taken 
In exchange for larger cars, which we 
can afford to soil very cheap. McLaugh. 
lln Carriage Co., Limited, corner of 
Church and Richmond streets.

4tfALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Nlag-
ara district fruit farms and St. C th- 
arlnes property a specialty. R. W. 
Locke. St. Catharines.______ ed-7

THOROUGH automobile repairman, cap
able of handling repairs in all 1th 
branches. Highest wages. Sherman 
Auto Garage, Hamilton.

WE TEACH the barber trad# in eight 
weeks. Write for particulars. Motor 
Barber College, 221M Queen street 
East, Toronto.

i
Real Estate investments.46d

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe. 
«tollsts, Toronto, Calgary, Weybum, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

Butchers.
Auction Sales. ed. Jed i

THE ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 Queen 
West. John Goebel. College 606. ed-7 WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 446 Con

federation Life Building. Specials -To
ronto and suburban properties. In
vestigate.

Situations Wanted.Suckling&Co WANTED—Position as assistant
chiropractor. Box 17, World.

to 'tied
46 rt 

■lay plans now
FOR A NEW HOME 
AND BUrLD IN

We have received Instructions from Business Opportunities.
Articles For Sale.N. L. MARTIN, Assignee VETERAN GRANTS Located and Unlo

cated, Bought and Sold. Mulholtond 
& Company, Toronto. ed-7

to offer for sale by public auction en 
bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at our 
wareroome, 78 Wellington Street West 
Toronto, at 2 o’clock p.m., oh

“BULLS and Bears Besieged From Be*
hind the Blackboard.” a book dealing 
with the stock market. Facts of in
terest to every trader. Bound in lea- 

* ther. Price $1.00. By mall prepaid. 
The Matortorius Agency, 249 Auburn 
avenue, Buffalo, N.Y.

“Madame Butterfly”; Friday. Wagnerie 
...... .. .. "Flying Dutchman"; Saturday'matlnee. LAWRENCE

PARK

Land Surveyors
Wsdnssdjy, Fsb. 4th, 1914 WILLIAM E. MCMULLEN, Ontario Land 

Surveyor. 508 Lumsden Building, ed
cd7

the stock belonging to the estate of. _ , . . There will be no mid-week matinees,
be the offering at the Star Theatre. Every opera will have a complete scenic 
commencing with the matinee on production of Its own. The orchestra 
Monday. Ever since its Initial per- wm number sixty performers, chiefly 
formance big houses have greeted thlr selected from the Queen’s Hall Orches- 
show. and its path has been marked jra 0{ London. The chorus also num- 
by a succession of triumphs, both from i,ers sixty, all of whom are highly train - 
an artistic and monetary standpoint-

A VARIED ASSORTMENT of Store fltr
tings In good condition, discontinued 
since our recent alterations; show 
cases, cabinets, electric fixtures, screen- , 
ing, sash, doors, mirrors, etc. Apply tl 
Temperance street. Ryrle Bros., Llm. 
tied. 456 Jt'

T. W. EASTLAND Architects
THORNBURV beautiful GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect,

Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4500.
We have to'ld out a 
tract of winding roads and charm
ing garden effects for locating de
lightful home». City conveniences 
are Installed; street cans are but a 
step away. Lots may be purchased 
at moderate figures new, and will 
inert**« in value rapidly. Write 
or phone us for Htenature. We will 
be glad to motor you out by ap
pointment on request

Consisting of:
Dry Goods ...............
Men’s Furnishings
Boots and Shoes .................
Groceries and Crockery.. 
Horse and Stable Outfit. 
Fixtures ..................................

■ «
1406:22

Rooms and Board.. _ . , . ed English choristers. Incidentally it
The owners have been lavish In their p, wo*th noting that the cast of prln- 

expendituree, and have secured the best clpuls Includes Felice Lyne, whose sing- 
producing and acting talent that money j„g 0{ the roles of Gilda in “Rlgoletto” 
can produce. Theÿ have without a ami Kosina in "The Barber of Seville" 
doubt one of the brightest and beet ia world-famous. Taken as a whole the 
burlesque shows on either wheel, and repertoire of fourteen operas Is the 
no expense has been «pared to make most varied and stupendous ever at- 
the two-act comedy, .“The Ruler of tempted in Toronto.
Zuzuland," one of the best costumed 
and high-classed performances of the 
road- The two funny eccentric tramp

CALLING OR BUSINESS CAROS printed
to order, fifty cents per hundred. Bar
nard, 36 Dundas.

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood. 296 Jarvis ; central; heating; 

• Phone.
euZ

od
GRAMOPHONES for sale from five del- 

up: own» from eight; pianos teh 
268 Parliament street.

$9714.20
TERMS—One-third cash, 10 per cent, 

at time of sale, balance at two and four 
months, bearing Interest and satisfac
torily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be seen on 
the premises, and Inventory at the office 
of the Assignee, 64 Wellington St. W.. 
Toronto. 46

Total ,T
Signs. S'

Tie BersrotErt Lee#, lellëlwg 
ae# Savings CsMpany, Limited

W. S. DIN NICK, Free.
86*88 King Street East 

Phone Mein 2811.

WINDOW LETTERS and signs. J. E. 
Richardson 46 Co., 147 Church street 
Toronto. ed7

Article Wanted.:Mendelssohn Choir Concerts.
. _, . . . The association of the Mendelssohn

comedians, Evans and Flaherty, have cholr wlth the Chicago Symphony Or- 
a leading role, and In support are «heatra brings to Toronto annually one 
such well-known principals as Pearl t,j the great symphony orchestras 'on 
Retd, Mlle. Babette, Thomas Boyjton, this continent. At the concerts next 
Perde Judah, Arthur Hoollaway, Don week they will contribute, under Mr. 
Barclay, Bobble Harris. Block’s direction, works which are sel-

----------  dom heard outside of great musical
centres, such as Boston and New York. 
At the orchestral matinee on Thursday 
afternoon they will have Harold Bauer 
as assisting soloist. Beats for all the 
concerts are now on sale at the box 
office.

HIGHEST PRICE for used Feather Beds.
270 Dundas. street.Building Material 246

MILSre^A«6NlT<fe'^?d,BShtMtB:PrlMTHE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement
Mortar. Sewer Pipe, etc.

AdNOTICE is hereby given that Beatrice 
Mac Fotherlngham (formerly Beatrice 
Mae Stinson), of the City of Montreal, 
In the Province of Quebec, married wo
man, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada, at the next session thereof, for 
a Bill of Divorce from her husband, 
Frederick Henry Fotherlngham, com
mercial traveller, formerly of the said 
City of Montreal, but now residing at 
the City of Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario, on the ground of adultery.

Dated at Ottawa, the 11th day of No
vember, 1913.

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE.
Solicitors for the Applicant.

George——.. N...... e.r«, v»v., corner
and Front streets. M. 2191. 246 HIGHEST CASH PRICE6 paid for 

ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadma a venue.

sec-
LIME. CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 

at cars, yards, blue or delivered ; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, 
Limited. Telephone Main 685»; Main 
4224. Park 2474, College 1273.

ed
service.“Bowery Burlesquers."

There is more than the ordinary 
amount of merriment to the “Bowery 
Burlesquers.” which will be seen at the 
Gayety Theatre during the coming 
week. Not only has the cast been 
strengthened to a great extent, but 
the general make-up of this season's 
offering excels all previous efforts of 
this genial attraction.

The cast is a noteworthy one. and 
embraces all the old favorites. Fitz
gerald and Quinn and Truly Shattuck, -Lohengrin,’’ Wagner's romantic 
assisted by Harry Woods, George E. ver8lon of the world old story of Eroe 
Snyder. Jane May, Primrose Semon, an(j pByChe, drew a splendid audience 
Nan Carr, May Irish and the Morin to the Royal Alexandra last night. 
Sisters.

Costuming and general scenic dis
play Indicate that money did not cut 
any figure In creating a production, 
which will be more than able to fol
low the many with which the “Bow- 
erys" have won fame during the many 
years of their career-

Gramophones.
ed-7 D^l^l-DSON> headquarters for Victor,

680 Queen West, 1186 Bloor West. vd7
Carpenters and Joiners.

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, sold
and exchanged; also records. 26s Fuji-. 
1 lament street. *4.7ALTERATIONS, Jobbing, shop fitting.

Prompt attention given to all orders, 
122 Harbord street. ed74-tf

SNAPS In Graphophones, Graphonolae 
and records. Record* exchanged 
cents each. 841 Dundee.

.. tea
edit

A. A F. FISHER, Stote and Warehousi 
Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone. ed-7and the principals were twice re

called after the chamber- scene. The 
orchestra was highly satisfactory 
thruout, and the performance as a 
whole on a fairly high standard.

Medical.RICHARD G. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con
tractor. Jobbing. 539 Yonge St. ed-7We Will Lease for Five, Ten 

er Fifteen Years
a Aodern warehouse to be erected, con
taining 7500 square feet to a floor, 
splendidly lighted, freight end pas
senger elevators, five storeys it neces
sary, at 25c per square foot.

Fred. H. Rees ft Co., Limited
LUMSDEN BUILDING 

Phene Msln 8081

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen East

Lumber
edThe opera forms a first rate introduc

tion to the Wagner cult, and those 
who do not care for it need scarcely 
go farther. The celestial music of the 
overture representing the coming of 
the Holy Graal or Paraclete, was most 
delicately given by the orchestra, and 
the note of mystery and reverence was 

_ . ... . _ - well maintained by Oscar Bplrescu, the
Quinlan Opera Company conductor. Giovanni Martino as TKe

The program of grand opera to be King sang with fine declamatory 
given In English by the Quinlan Opera effect. Max Salztnger wae equally 
Company when It comes to the Prin- aattsfactory as Telramund, and Har- 
cess Theatre next week is definitely old Meek as the Herald made a 
announced. It has been carefully select- dramatic and vocal success of his part, 
ed by Mr. Quinlan with a vl*J*J® ^om- Marie Rappold proved fully equal to 
p etely representing the resources of demands of the part of Elsa,
his great organization and to meeting Her volce l9 ot a auallty that accords
ine. hif)hw,irhe at f^fowr with Wagner’, orchestral treatment

First week, Easter Monday, April 13, 7v"Ir°thî
Verdi's “Alda”; Tuesday, Wagner’s entreaty music In the first qct, and

_ her success was even more marked 
in the heavy passages of the second 
act. The concerted close of the first 
act waâ a most artistic and balanced 
rendering from the five soloists, while 
the crescendo of the chorus was. ef-

__________ fective. The chorus is somewhat
light and was occasionally ragged, but 
on the whole admirable. Mtschaska 
Leon, who took the part of Lohengrin 
In the first act, owing to the Indispo
sition of Giuseppe Gaudenzl, had an 
accident at the close of the act, trip
ping over some scenery and spraining 
his ankle. Mr. Gaudenzl was immedi
ately sent for, and as Lohengrin does 
not appear till near the end of the 
second act there wae no delay for the 
audience. The Indulgence of those 
present was asked for, but both per
formers sang well There were two 
curtain calls after the first act, three 
after the second, In which Rosa 
Olttzka sang magnificently as Ortrud;

LIVED IN SMALL 
AND DIRTY ROOM

DEWAR A CO., lumber, lath and shin- 
glee. a special line ot flooring, 
street, Toronto,

STRICTLY PRIVATE HOME for todies
before end during confinement ; terms 
moderate. Mrs. Whitaker, 56 Bellwoods

ed-7

Huron"
ed-7

avenue.
House Moving

HOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 
Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. ed-7 lege street. ed

Mrs. Florence Armstrong 
Died Among Particularly 

Sad Surroundings.

Rupture TrussesRoofing.Estate Notices.
A Pageant Exposition.

Mrs. Charles H. Ashdown of Herts, 
England, Mistress of the Robes for the 
Pageant of St. Albans, will direct a 
Pageant Exposition in The Margaret 
Eaton Hall, on the evening of Friday, 
January 30, at 8 o’clock, under the dis
tinguished patronage of Mrs. H. S'. 
Strathy, Mrs. Eaton. Mrs. H. D. War
ren, Mrs. Maurice Hutton, Mrs. Arthur 
Van Koughnet, Mrs. J. C. Eaton and

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THE 
Matter of Robert J. Camplln of the City 
of Toronto, Iq the County of York, 
Merchant, Insolvent.
Notice is hereby given that the above- 

named. has made an assignment to me 
under R. S. O., 10 Bdwal'd VII., Chapter 
64, of all his estate and effects for the 
general benefit of hie creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Wellington street west. In 
the City of Toronto, on Monday, the 2nd 
day of February, 1914, at 3.30 p.m. to re
ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
Inspectors and for the ordering of the es
tate generally.

Creditors arc requested to file their 
claims with the assignee be lore the date 
of such meeting.

And notice Is hereby given that after
the assets

SLATE, felt and tile roofers, sheet metal 
work. Douglas Bros., Limited, 124 
Adelaide west. ed-7

NEW CANADIAN INVENTION—Guar
anteed. Consult or write. Specialist - 
Egan (upstairs), 14 East King. Tele- 
phone. ed?

Concrete WorkThe deplorable conlltions under which 
some of the poorer close of Toronto's 
citizens are obliged to lire, were re
vealed last night at the Inquest Into 
the death of Mrs. Florence Armstrong, 
who died at 35 Manning avenue on Jan. 
21 without medfeal attendance.

The evidence of the various witnesses, 
especially of the husband, showed that 
the man and his wife had been living for 
three years in a small, dirty, unkempt 
room. In which there was scarcely suf
ficient air space for one person. The 
condition of the furniture, bed clothing, 
etc., was disgraceful, and the health in
spector pronounced the room generally 
to be In a highly unsanitary condition,

After all the evidence had been sub
mitted, and the sordid story of how the 
husband bad eked out a hand-to-mouth 
existence for over three years, until 
finally the wife took sick and three days 
later died, the jury returned 
finding that the wdinan'e 
caused by pneumonia.

VOLCANIC ISLAND APPEARS.

TOKIO, Jan. 28—(Cttn. Press. )—A new 
volcanic Island five miles In circumfer
ence and 1000 feet in height has ap
pealed three miles east by south of 
Iwojlma Island, one of the Bonin group.

Herbalists.
W. BUCKHURST, Concrete Contractor, 

13 Bartlett avenue, Toronto.
Junction 1011. Estimates given.

ALVER’S HERB REMEDIES removed
from 169 Bay street to 84 Queen West. 
Alver’s nerve capsules, catarrh rem 
cream ointment.

Phone
cdt wPlastering.

Dentistry.
REPAIR WORK—Plaster rsllsf decora

tions Wright A Co.. 30 Mutual. tf ARTIFICIAL .TEETH.—.We excel In ; 
plates; Bridge and Crown work; 
traction with gas .Our charges are rea
sonable. Consult us. Advice Free.
C. H. Biggs, Temple Building. 246

ex-
Metal Weatherstrip

thirty days from this date, 
will’be distributed among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shad have then 
been given, and the assignee will not be 
liable for the assets, or any pert thereof, 
so distributed, to any person or persons 
of whose claim he shall not then nave 
had notice

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER
Company, Yonge street. Northstrip

4292. P^,rNL|n8l8ghT,OO2t?0 EYXrnVe.'°nov,e?,^!,le^:
Gough.

ed
ed7

Patents and Legal
\ Massage.

FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., the old- 
established firm ; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel In Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office, Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East, Toronto. 
Head office branch, Canada Life Bldg.,, 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can
ada. 246

a verdict 
death was MASSAGE, baths, superfluous malr re.

moved. Elmscourt, Irwin 
Yonge, North 472», Mrs. Colbran. *d7

MOE- LOUISE, mssssuss, baths. 7»!
longe. N. 7840.

NORMAN L. MARTIN, avenue, near „iAssignee.
Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of 

January, 1814. 34
ed?NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Jacob Herbert 
New, Late of the City of Toronto, De
ceased.
NOTICE Is hereby given that all per

sons having any claims or demands 
against the tote Jacob Herbert New, who 
died on or about the 17th day of July, 
A.D. 1913, at Toronto, In the Province ot 
Ontario, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned 
Solicitors herein for Ryland H. New ant 
Frank Cotoman, Executors and Trustees 
under the Will of the said Jacob Herbert 
New, their names and addresses and full 
particulars In writing of their claims, end 
statements of their accounts and the 
nature of the security, it any, held by 
them.

And take notice that after the 8th day 
of February, A.D. 1914, the said Hyland 
H. New and Frank Coleman will proceed 
tp distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the persons entitled there
to. having regard only to the' claims of 
which they shall then have had notice, 
and that the said Ryland H. New and 
Frank Coleman will not be liable for the 
raid assets or any part thereof to any 
verson of whose claim they shall not then 
have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of Jan
uary, A.D. 1914.

MASTEN. STARR A SPENCE.
'Solicitors for the Executors.

f ^ YOUNG LADY, certified masseuse, vis
its patients. Phone College 169»; terms 
moderate,

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to inventors who 
have Ideas or Inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write i Patent Selling and Manufac- 

Agency,, 22 College

*47

Marriage License#.
FLE 11 6 DHUC 61 OriE, 602 Qu4en west.

Issuer, C. W. Parker. *d

luring
Toronto.

afreet.
....... AND THE WORST IS YET TO COMEm

od

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and 
we will sell it for you It the idea has 
merit, «end sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 164 Bay street, 
Toronto, Canada.

Wk
/ k Personal.

wife*?.,.-

- im *4

/VK
fieftr furthjj^HU ed,i] LONDON would like to

from Toronto friend.
//.

7. HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Registered
Attorney, 18 King street West,Toronto, 
Patents. Trade Marks, Designs, Copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience.. Write for booklet.

ed-7

so• 1
Educational.VxHEAR CANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS trained

at Kennedy School, Toronto, rtet cata
logue. 44

;
11.4Siezak and Rappold itv, / Vv

Legal Cards..1 7 »' .1 ALL ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE
students receive superior Instruction; 
handsome catalogue tree. Yonge and 
Alexander streets, Toronto.

iXV-- \ <lc>• l CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE &
Macdonald. Queen etreet eaet od% fL.ON THE etitX.

Edison Phonograph FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor, Notary Public, 24 King street west. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
2044.

Av. !.. INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO*
graphy. Bookkeeping. Civil Service, 
General Improvement, Matriculation. 
Write for tree catalogue, Donv,ion 
Business College, Brunswick and Col
lege- J. V. Mitchell. B. A., Principal

V (
1!! od111:'Those who heard Marie Rappold sing “Elsa’s Dream 

in Lohengrin last night, and those who will hear 
Leo Siezak sing “E Luce van le Stelle ’ ’ in La Tosca, 
will appreciate more fully their splendid1 records of 
these selections on the new, Edison Blue Amberol. " 
Those who will not have had the pleasure of hearing 
these artists in person will find a generous compensa
tion in the wonderful fidelity of the reproductions of 
Their voices on Mr. Edison’s New Blue Amberol 
Records.
And we cordially invite you to visit us and hear these 
records in the comfort and quiet of our sound-proof
rooms.
Although this week of splendid Grand Opera will be a 
thing of the past in a few days, the memories and ‘ 
appreciation will long be perpetuated in many homes 
through the Edison Phonograph. Will they in yours ?

»4444■
RYCKMAN, MacINNES A MACKENZIE,

Barrie L«rs, Solicitons. Sterling Bank 
^Chambers, cor. King and Bay streets.

It ' 'l| .fill % t
♦NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Eunice Ann 
Hamlll.

‘II
1 1 Coal and Wood.Shoe Repairing.

II * -I Notice is hereby given pursuant to Sec
tion 66 of the Trustee Act of 1 George V, 
Chapter 26, that all persona having claims 
or demands against the estate of the said 
Eunice Ann Hamlll, deceased, who died 
on or about the 10th day of October, 
1913, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver to the undersigned, soli
citors for Victor B. Gray, Administrator 
of the property of the said Eunice Ann 
Hamlll. deceased, In the Province of On
tario, on or -before the 27th day of Febru
ary, 1914, their Christian and surnames 
and addresses, with full particulars In 
writing of their claims, and 
of their accounts and th

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.. Toronto 
Telephone Main 4103.

SHOES REPAIRED while you wait, 
«agar, opposite Shea’s, Victoria street. ed

246fV i IFArt.
1J

J'W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
Rooms, 24 Weet King street, Toronto.o OFFICE TO SUB-LET ed8

In Dineen Building, Temperance 
and Yonge Sts. Fine office, good 
light, all modem conveniences. 
Apply Garden City Realty Co., 
Room 7, Dineen Building.

Hatter*.’"C-'x.\ 1!Y LADIES’ end gentlemen's hats cleaned
and remodeled. Flake, 17 Richmond
East.

a statement 
e nature of the 

securities (If any) held by them, duly 
verified by statutory declaration. And 
take notice that after the said 27th day 
of February, 1914. the eald Administrator 
will proceed to distribute the 
the said deceased among the parties en 
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have notice; 
and the- said Administrator will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part 
hereof to any person or persons of whose 

claim notice shall not have been receiv
ed at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto. 27th Jamierv. 1914.
CHARLES W. KERR,

710 Lumsden Building, Toronto, Solicitor 
for.. Administrator of the property of 

1. Eunice Ana Hamlll. - 444

ed-7
ed

ilI Live Birds.
; 1 ““ 1 SIX-CYLINDER CAR CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Also Taxlderii 

mist, 175 Dundas. Park 76. ed-7Jf ' 4x~

™ WILLI AMS S®
IV.S. / mûs/ûu /Nsrm/Mem ofQMi/ry J JLlMil fciA

145 YONGE STREET

HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest 
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2573. e4-T

I Good Running Order 
Will Sell Cheap 
APPLY BOX 78 

WORLD OFFICE
Poultry and Pet Stock.

90 VARIETIES poultry, doge, ferrets, t 
pigeons, hares, etc. List free. Colons» , 
description 60-page book, 10c. Bergey’a . 
Farm, Box 87, Telford, Pa. itll

** .Pr-'vrMlins-iov,y edz—

*.

•tooted

I

>
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BRICK MANUFACTURERS’ 
CONVENTION

THE CANADIAN NATIONAL CLAY PRODUCTS ASSOCIATION, 
IN CONVENTION AT KINO EDWARD HOTEL, ROOMS F AND Û.

HEAR CASSOM AGAIN.
Mr. Herbert A. Casson will speak at McConkey’s Restaurant at 

12.30 on Friday. Two weeks ago hundreds were turned away, so 
secure your tickets now at Room F, King Edward Hotel; Commercial 
Press, 32 Colborne Street; McConkey’s Restaurant.

Session Thursday morning. Banquet at Prince George Hotel in 
the evening.

Session Friday morning and afternoon, King Edward Hotel.
Theatre Party at Park Theatre In the evening.
CANADIAN NATIONAL CLAY PRODUCTS ASSOCIATION
Let all clayworkers attend this Convention.

CHAS. A. MILLAR, Pres. JOHN R. WALSH, Sec.-Tress.
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HOUSE WANTED
Nine rooms, hot-water heating, 

sun room, detached, on' good lot, 
between Bathurst and Spadlna, 
north of Bloor. Give full particu
lars.

BOX 14, THE WORLD.LOHENGRIN
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MARKETBUOYANT 
ONLY IN SECTIONS f THE STOCK MARKETS I 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - TWELVE PER CENT.

||

RANDOM SWINGS 
IN BIG MARKET

i ilWANTED
An Experienced fire Insurance Man

}

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKSf
to act as Secretary of tlie Head Office for Canada of an old, reliable 
fire insurance company with a splendid business. Must be an ex
perienced underwriter and capable of supervising aH the detail 
work connected with a Head Office. Must also be capable of 
handling Inspectors Intelligently, and a good correspondent. 
Salary from three to five thousand a year, according to ability and 
experience; good Chances for advancement. Only Al, first-class, 
progressive men need apply. Apply in own handwriting, stating 
age, nationality and experience.

TAU.kedaBid „t£r‘ok,°" Perkin. * Co.. H West King
Barcelona................. «“ 3l1i «ft *ft Mi N^Tork*
Brazilian................... 88% 88% 89% 89% *W -Lnr£ds— ‘

Beli Telephone............  148',. ... 148% | AtcWson ... 99% *99%' 99>4' M% ^'lOO
Burt F.N. com........... ....  80 ... 81 Atl. Coast ..184% 1X4% 124V 124 200

do. preferred................ ••• IB. Sc Ohio o#ia ossa or ob 4 100Can. Bread com.. 24 23^4 25 I B* R. T....... 91% 91% 91% 91% 500
do. preferred ... ... ... 91 ®®j* C P. R...........212% 218% 211% 211% '9.100

can. Cem. com... 28% 28% ••• Chea. * O... 67 67% 66% 66% 1.700
ciî 8™ A»v.v », *.5* '•* »

Brisk Buying in Evidence—|canp.IRC0;.prer.'.". 212 211% m% 211% | d^' Paul •

City Dairy com... ...
do. preferred..............

Confeder: Life................
Consumers' G&a............
Detroit United.............
Dom. Cannera .... 60

NEW YORK, Jan. 28—In the absence I Doni. ^Steel^Corp.. 39% 

of new Influences to give direction to Dom. Telegraph.. 100 
speculative effort, the stock market to- I Duluth-tiuperior.. ... 
day traveled over much the earn» ground Macdorold P™f'.'.'. ,8° 
as in the preceding session. Fluctua-Ulackay com! 
tlons were irregular, rising and falling in do. preferred ... 
a purposeless way. The first tendency Maple Leaf com., 
was downward, after which the market Mexican®L^&V.'..' .. 

rose above yesterday's close. The up- Monarch com. 46
turn lacked stability, however, and a do. preferred..............
sharp drive at the list in the last hour S.S.M... 130
carried down quotations to a" point which £* 8* 5teel................ 71
showed a majority of small losses on IFac* Burt com
the day. do. preferred...............

Speculators were uncertain which way I Penmans com, ... 60 
to turn. It was the general opinion that Porto Rlco RV 
a reaction was to be looked for before R- & O. Nav 
resumption of the advance could be ex- Rogers com. 
pec ted, but the strong demand on recent do. preferred ... 106 
downward swings made the shorts fear- Bussell M.C. com. 
ful of offering stocks freely. -The effect do. preferred ... 
of the series of strongly bullish deve- I SWvyer - Massey 
lopments which attended the rise of the I do. preferred .. 
last fortnight apparently had spent it- St. L. & C. Nav. 
self, and the market was awaiting some ti. Wheat com.. 
new impulse.

! New York Traders Afraid to 

Commit Themselves to 

Either Side.

Appearance Indicates That 

i Selling Has Overtaken 

Purchasing Ability.

Good Showing Caused Declar

ation of Larger Annual 

Dividend.

I

I
I »

ft

FOREIGN TRACTIONS UP READING WAS LEADER MONTREAL. Jan. 28—After hear
ing the report of Mine Manager Cohen 
on the «condition of the Porcupine 
Crown at the annual meeting this 
morning, the shareholders re-elected 
the old board, who at a subsequent 
meeting declared the first dividend 
from the property of three per cent., 
payable April 1 to shareholders of 
cord of March 15-

67% 66% 66% 1,700
13% 14 200 Apply Bex 16, Toronto World.' aMost Other Speculative Issues 

t Scarcely Maintain Their 

Market Position.

.105% 106% 105 106% 2,600
„ , & Hud. 169% 169% 168 158 200
Eÿe ...................31% 31% 31% 81% 6,400

do. 1st pr.. 48% 49 48% 48%
do. 2nd pr. 39 ...............................

Gt- Nor. pr.128% 128% 128% 128% »»0
Ill. Cent. ...114 114% 114 114
Inter Met. .. 16% 16% 15% 16%
_do. prof. ... 62 62 61% 61%
K. Ç. South. 27 27 26% 27

66% J^hlgh Val..154% 155 164% 164%
... * L. & N........... 139 ...............................
80 "2Ô M1«n-. St. P.

85 85% ... & S.S.M. . .131% 131% 131% 131% 400
.. 69% ÎJ- K; & T. 23% 23% 23% 23% 300

41 M°- Pac. ... 29% 29% 27% 27% 6,100
95 I J- C............... 95% 95% 94% 96 2.100

N. H. „
, & Hart. ... 75 75 73% 74% 6,300

;; N. Y„ Ont. &
,09 .. I Western . .104% 104% 104% 104%
1 North. Pac.. 116% 115% 116 116 3.100

'ii P«nna. ............. H6 116 114% 114% 3,000
Reading .........169% 171% 169% 169% 112,100
Rock let ... 16% 15% 13% 13% 9.400

do. pref. ... 22% 22% 20% 20% 7,400
South. Pac.. 98 98% 97% 97%,143,000
South. Ry. .. 26% 26% 26% 26% 3,700
_do. pref. .. . 83% 83% 83% 83% 1,600
Texas Pac... 16% 16% 16 16
Third Ave. .. 43 43% 42% 42% 1.600
Union Pac . .169% 162 160% 161% 33,800
United Rail'y

Inv. Co. .. 21%...............................
do. pref. ... 41% 43 41% 43

^abash Pr... 11% 11% 11 11
West. Alary.. 33 .............................

1
. 98#8J Rock Island Issues Notice- T98%98% ■! 500 PERFECTLY LOGICAL380I 380 400ably Weak. 178» 178

73% re-It wa* that I 71,6 m4ninf market Is acting in a perfectly logical way. Cheap money, finet of
the com nan V will Sta . 1 ,at I all. creates a demand for bonds and high-class Investments, and later for the
ner nontPr>^ „ P*3*-614 on a twelve speculative industrial and mining shares. This process Is now on. and we expect
p ~Jrent- pcr annum basis. a much wider demand for mining stocks from now forward. To take full advantage

me annual report showed that the of a movement it to essential to buy before the advance starts, and we take it that 
operations of the past year resulted In that ttme to now. We are still sending out our Peterson Lake circular, and. altlio 
a profit of $150,572.80. The total re- I 'we v*ew this issue as perhaps the best pick. In the markeet, there are many other 
venue was $275,038 and the total ex- 1*sucs which will advance materially from present prices. We arc prepared to 
penditures were $124 466 04 The com gÎ2!e an tmpreJudieed opinion on any listed stocks, and to execute buying or setting 
pany has added $124,048 to its equip- 
ment during the year, has liquid as
sets. bullion in hand and due by mints 

on hand and in bank, $68,- 
103.76 The total surplus of the 
psny at the end of the year was $150,- 
572.80

ColonH Carson, addressing 
shareholders after the report of Mr.
Cohen had been read, stated that the 
profits for 1914 were conservatively 
estimated at $300,000, and he advised 
the Incoming board to immediately 
place the property on a twelve per 
cent, bp.sto. The possibilities of their 
mill would enable them to be soon 
treating 180 tons of ore a day, and the 
present rate of the development of the 
property warranted the opinion that 
they would soon be milling that amount 
of ore.

The entire board of directors 
re-elected, and at a subsequent meet
ing, after declaring the dividend, 
elected Colonel Carson president.

« 59%
96% 98% 
39% 39%

more
'There was little let-up in the buoy

ancy of the Toronto stock market yes
terday and in Instances prices were 
advanced to new high records from 
the present movement. New buying is 
quite a prominent factor in current 
business and largely responsible for 
providing profits to sellers while retain
ing prices. Sentiment around 
market S cheerfully bullish and the 
advocates of 'higher prices arc draw
ing attention to high percentage yields 
still available on many of the good 
issues. Thus far In the upward move- 
inent there has been little speculation 
and therefore littlp demand for an li% 
crease In call loans and bankers report 
that banks are now desirous of lend
ing with moderate freedom at 6 per 
cant.

(There was heavy speculative trading 
iH Barcelona and Brazil during the 
day. Both made further small ad
vances, but in the late dealings quo
ins reacted a fair-sized fraction.

.The only other speculative issue 
wtiich made an advance was Tucketts, 
which rose from 40 to 41 1-2 on a few 
tijm actions.

fTwin City was subjected to consid
erable selling and was gradually forced 
dpwn half a point. The selling was 
sturdily resented and some of the same 
whs that of short traders.

■Investment stocks were in good 
steady demand, altho most of the 
ddrs were only for broken lots.

The appearance of the market at the 
close showed that at the moment the 
soiling had overtaken the purchasing 
ability and that further realizing if 
forced would compel minor declines in 
most of the active shares. Many an
ticipate another reduction in the Bank 
of England rate today, and if this oc
curs it may offset intended realizing.
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i40 H. B. SMITH & CO., ^Bulg96
PHONE ADELAIDE 3521.45% 56 KING STREET WEST.

ed7tf
i the 45% .

I Members Standard Stock Exchange. Ai8
S3 i.900 com-

!
30% ...
83 ... 83

60 ...
60 64 63

111 111% Hl%
................... 146%
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34%I too107! 107
30082SI LYON & PLUMMER■ 600_ I Spanish R. com... 15 16Vs 15

ketTi?accoulu of‘nita*'*^K‘"|the mai" ^««1 ^Canada.'. 19 l99i 18% * 18%

aîfEPtSSî ’ss T&.'grs,»:. •»* ii% *% u%general level. Exceptional weakness pre-1 Toronto Paner 60 60
vailed in the Rock Island stocks and Toronto Rv 13914 V39 139% 139
bonds, leading to discussion of financial ÏSXtts rom "" %
problems which the company may be lackeltB com. .. 
caUed upon to solve. TheTobacco stocks Ppftf®rr®dm ' ' '
as a group were strong. Reports of 1m- „?TnIc,tyt>com " ...
provefuent in the copper trade gave a wlnnlpe« RT........... 204
better tone to the copper stocks, after . , —Mines.—
a drop earlier in the day. Sales of the ConIaSas ................ 7-95 *•
metal were made at 14% cents. I Crown Reserve .. 190 18» 1

London reversed its attitude in this I Hollinger ........... 17.30 17.00
market, disposing of about 15,000 shares La Rose ...................1.95 ... 1.
of the stock purchased here yesterday Nipissing ......................... 7.25 7.
for foreign account.

There was a further easing of money 
rates, and for the first time in months 
commercial paper was placed under four 
per cent

5%-^DEBENTURES* 100 1
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS.

Toronto.

—Industrials.—
mal. Cop... 75% 76% 74% 75% 26.900
m. Beet S.. 26% 26% 26% 26% 300

Amer. Can... 34% 34% 33% 34- 13,100
do. pref. ... 95% 96% 95% 95% 500

Am. Car ft F. 49% 60 49% .50 1.100
Am. Cot. Oil. 43 43 42% 42% 300
Am. Ice Sec. 26 26% 26 25% ___
Am. Linseed. 11% 11% 11 11 1,700

do. pref. ... 31%...............................
Am. Loco. .. 34% 35% 34% 35% 900
Amer. Snuff

common .. .166% 168% 166% 168%
Am. Smelt.. 69% 70 69 70
Am. Sugar. ..108 108 107% 107% SOI

24 I Am. T. ft T.123% 124% 123% 123% 2,400
Am. Tobacco.246 249% 246 248% 1,700

214 i”1' VYpo1' • 20% ••• .- •••
314 I Anaconda .. 36% 37% 36% 36% 9.200

Beth. Steel .. 37 37% 37 37% 900
do. pref. ... 80 80 77% 77% 300

... iv«u. ,Shino V  «% 41% 41% 41% .........
1R9U. 1MU o*ft'n,Leath- 28% 28% 27% 27% 50C
189% lin* CoL P. & I-- 32%................. 300

261 -60 I Con. Gas ...136% 137 136% 136% 1,400
Corn Prod... 12% 13 12% 12% 12,700

217 "7? JPetro!" 27% 28 27% 28
216 lis iÎ5 “17 R1*- S®fur' " 18 «% 18 18% 400
216 213 -lo ... Oen. Elec. . .147% 147% 147 147 .........

... 14- O.N. Ore Cer. 38 38% 37% 37% l,20l
. , . I — Loan, Trust, Etc.— Guggenheim. 49 60% 49 60 6,200Ames-Holden Securitk, Par-1iü I™I: S£, ;m«nil»!..»,.. 

ticuUrly Strong—C. P. R. Sr.‘„7i,cS;S,.V. ii 1,0 '« “ ÏÆi «',s Ï,

Aft-», Dom. Savings .................. 79 ... 79 Nat. Biscuit. 134 ...............................
*v Cdltenea r-\ner vaain. IGt West. Perm... 128% 12744 128% 127% Nevada Cop. 16% 18% 16% 16% 40o

Hamilton Prov............... 137 ... 137 I Pac. T. ft T. 30%...............
Huron ft Erie.................. 212 ... 212 Pac. Mail .. 26%....................!

MONTREAL, Jan. 28—The strone tone 14,anded Banking......... 140 .. . 140 Peo. Gas ...123 123 122% Ü2%
that has prevailed in the local market London & Can... 126 ... 126 ... Pitts. Coal ..21 22% 21 22 '
for some time was maintained today °?alTTruBt.............  do. pref. ... 90% 92% 90 91
and the majority of leading issues clos- 2ntall° L<2?n ;............... }•*„ ••• Press S. Car. 35% 36% 36% 36% 1,600
a the day at unchanged or slightly bet- ïor' Gen. Trusts.......... 189% ... 189^ Ray Cop. ... 19 ...............................

ter prices. Trading was active, altho 7,°^ont” Mo,rt- 138^ ::: 438% R. a. Spring. 30% 30% 30% 30% 600 Bailey
sales were lower by over 3000 shares Unicm Trust ......... 180 ••• 180 ••• Rep. I. ft g„ 26% 26% 26 26 ... Beaver Consolidated »<.iA
than on the preceding day. -Bonds— do. pref. ... 88% 88% 88% 88% Buffalo ............ 29/4
renleJj,rTeSti of;; P,R- in London was Canada Bread ... 96 95% 96 95% 8.8.8. ft I... 34 34 33% 33% 200 'hambers Ferland 16U
mal CLe-, 'Ier,c a,,d It advanced 213%. Dom. Cannera ... ... 97 ... 97 Scars Roeb'k.192 .................. . 100 City of Cobalt .......... ^
J-Sa sale as at 213. The close Electric Devel. .. ... 91 ... 91 Tenn. Cop... 34% 36% 34% 34% 1300 cobalt I ikp
DoInt^mVe ur a net 1068 or one Penmans .................... '90 ... 90 ... Texas Oil ..143% 146% 143% 146% lfot Contaxas ...........

i?m£S Sss£,CE : : : 8*::: 8» V.Sp'.P & ,;i| Et. r

closed 65% bid. or a net grain of 4.1 TORONTO SALES. • _ | «r- -H" .Tîi'" 84^ *4% *8% 83% 400 Hudson Bay ............
Brazilian was again active. The opening TUTU--™ «.i-. vroée., Mfg" 74 74 70 70 400 terr Lake.................
sale at 89% showed a gain of %. The °p' H1,h' Low. Close. Sales. Mcney ...... 1% 2 1% 1% ......... La Rose .....................
advance was continued to 89%, and the Barcelona .. 32% 33% 32% 32% 1,167 Total 166.200 shares. Little Nlptoslng .
closing bid at 89% was 1% better than Brazilian .... 89% 90 89 89% 2,2*5 ----------- McKinley Dar. Savage... .1.14
the previous day. Lake of the Woods Bell Tel...........150 ................................ 2 iimrmni. ___ Nipissing ..................................... 7.50
common closed better by 1% at 132%, Can. Bread.. 24 ............................... 33 MON IKEA I STOOLS Otisse.........................
r .t0crRlu,0^1 at 63' and Cannera common do. pref. ... 90% 81 90% 90% 80 UHUifU. JlULM Peterson Lake ....
1 “t BO bid Can. Cem. .. 28% 29% 28% 29% 46 Op. High Low Cl R*Sht of Way ....
M^ftreal''St’S again featured bv do. pref. ... 91 ................ .. ... 16 Ames H. ... 12% 16 12% 15 8 og, Rochester ..................
andntel(vi.d thn? 5Sld VY? hlgher aJt 244, Can. Loc. pr. 90 ............................... 1 do. pref. ... 62 66 62^ 65% 467 ieneca - Superior
ondthe^avth 1 p bid’ or one better c. P. R.... .212 ............................... Bell Tel. ...149 ... . Îa3 ”Hvev Leaf ............

y' 1 do. rights.. .4 5-16 4 9-16 4% 4% Brazilian ... 89% 89% 89 *89% 103i ^1Vf"vQu.een
C. Dairy pr.,100 ............................... Can. Car ... 61% 61% 61% 61% ’lot Timtokaming ...........
Crow’s N. ..55 .................. do. pref. ...102 ... ” ^ £rethewey ............... -
Con. Gas ...178 ............................... * Can. Cem. .. 29% 29% 29 "29 200 w4nlBuf«r.................
Dom. Can. .. 60 ... .................. « do. pref. ... 91 ... Porcuplnes-
Dom. Tel. ..100 ............................... Calgary Pow. 63 ... ?.. Jome Extension ...........v....

66%............................... Can. Conv... 40 ... ... V/. 25 R°me R?ke ...........
Asked Bid I Macdonald .. 21 ............................... Can. Gen. El.109%............................. 5 g°,me M‘pf* ......................

Boeckh Bros. Co................... eg Mack ay .........  85 86% 86 85 Can. Loco, pr 90 ... . « " 0 Br*en ..........
Wm. Cane Sons ft Co.................. ! 20 " do. pref. ... 70 70 69% 69% C. P. R............212% 213% 212 213 400 “0l“nger ............
Equity Fire. 360 paid ................... 1 j j Maple L. ...41 .................. ... do. rights...4 7-N 4% 4 7-16 4% 2 311 £1P,ltfr .....................
Steel & Radiation prof.................. 31 do. pref. ... 95% 96% 95 96 Crown R. ...183 187 183 184 e’oBO îîClPiyre ................
Chadwick Brass bonds .............. 90 Monarch .... 40 ............................... Detroit El... 73 ... ' Vi Northern Exp.
Home Rank .......................................... 100 do. pref. ... 84 ... .■................ Dom. Bridge. 119 ,.\ P®arl Lake ..........
Lambton Golf Club .......................  440 Pac. Burt .31 ............................... D. Steel Cor. 39% ... ' " 1Ü Porcupine Crown
TKisedale Golf Club ..................... 376 Porto Rico.. 63 64 68 64 Dom. Text... 83 83

gA Gas Lo........................................ 10 5 Rogers ............146% 147 146% 147 Hollinger ..17.00 ...
sn ii-l,„ 1 „ , do. pref. ...106 ............................... Ill. Trac. pr. 92% ... ,

J 1 nnr»M™a"n« Exchange Cor- Saw. -M. pr.. 86 86 86% 86% Laurentlde ..169 ... ,
» MlZuLnJL'   21 S. Wheat ... 81% 82 81% 82 L. of Woodsï t-carboro GoIP Club ..................... T2% Steel of C... 18% 18% 18% 18% LC0!Trn0,,!1 ",82 ••• •
1 Scarbt.ro Golf Club.............................. 3- Ldo' pref' • • • 83 84 83 84 Macdonald 21 ... .

5 Standard Reliance, par «50 ' ! ! ! ! «% W. V.\ \V. M.L.H &P.220 V.'. !
I Tucketts .... 40 42 40 42 N. S. Steel &
Twin City. ..107% 107% 107% 107% Coal ...........72% 73
Winnipeg ..204 .................. Ottawa L. P.168

—Mines— Quebec Ry... 16% 16%
R. ft O Nav. 111% ...
|panl8h ......... J8% 16% 16% 16%
Saw. M. pr.. 86% ....
Shawinlgan ..137
Toronto Ry.. 139 139% 139 139%
Twin City...107% 108 107% 108
Tucketts .... 40 40% 40 40%

do. prof. ... 95 ... I.................. *
—Banks

Commerce . .213 
Merchants . .186
Molsons .........265
Montreal ... .244 
N. Scotia ...260
Royal ..............224
„ „ _ —Bonds.--
Bell Tel. ... 99% 99% 99 
Can. Cem. .. 97 .
C C. Cot..7. 81 ...
Dom. I. ft S. 88 ...
Tram. deb... 78 
Quebec Ry... 54% 55

was
21 Melinda Street 

Telephones Main 7978-9.
Cable Address—“Lyonplum."

fre-
Prdfitable— 

Safe
1464038f 95 94% CROWN RESERVE IBUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.107% 107% 

306 204
108

ANNUAL MEETING10C Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS
Our 6 per cent. 

Debentures offer a 
profitable and safe 
investment. The en
tire assets of the 
Company are re
sponsible for the 
payment of both the 
principal and inter
est.

or- 7.80
Rate of Dividend Not Fully Earn1 

ed—Depressed on Develop
ment.

6oc17.00 Correspondence Invited. 
22 JORDAN STREET.

VOL m2467.40
I Trethewey 27 24

—Banke.— 
... 214 213

MONTREAL. Jan 28—The annual 
meeting of the Crown Reserve Mining 
Company was held today.

Colonel Carson said the dividend of 
four per cent 011 the stock had not 
been fully earned, but the old rate of 

been

I STOCKS ANU bonus ADtAHClWB
Send for Met of Investments.
H. O’HARA ft COMPANY, 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
30 Toronto Streeet, '

_________ Toronto

Commerce ... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial ..........
Merchants’ ... 
Metropolitan .. 
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ............
Royal ................ .
Standard ..........
Toronto ............
Union ................

................... 1 230
205 210 206

.... 233

M%I l Receii 
F bushels 

Barle: 
I 82c to ( 

Hay- 
f for No. 

Grain— 
Whea 
Barle: 
Peas. 
Oats. 
Rye, , 
Buck!

Atolke 
Atolk. 
Red c 
Red c 
TJmol 
Tlmot

Hf6tyeB
Hay.
Hay.
Straw
Straw

Vegetal 
PotaV 
Apple 

Dairy P 
Bettei 
Eggs. 

- Poultry, 
■ Tiirkc 

Geeec

217217

MONTREALSTOCKS 
AT HIGHER LEVE

246AMERICANS WEAK
ON LONDON MARKET

Wall Street Selling Causing Ir
regularity and General 

Easing Off.

dividend
pending the development of the Carson 
vein and the search for high grade 
ore. The net profits of the mine were 
about $600,000, while the shareholders 
had been paid $900,000, the company 
had received $320,000 from sales of

Z1l4.T4ortX, 2TÆ1 CANADIAN MORTOAQE
Drummond fraction of $125,000
taken into account- The cash surplus I ANNUAL MEETING,
of the company was a little less than j Notice to hereby given that the Annual 
last year-

had261 The Dominion Permanent 
Loan Company 

12 King Street Weet, Toronto.

maintainedi 206 206
223% 501VI

146 142

! 70L
101

INVESTMENT COMPANY101 was1 LONDON, Jan. 28.—Discount rates 
• , the open market were lowered to 
f , î° 2 3-8 per cent today, or near
ly 1 3-4 below the official minimum 
Dank rate, as dealers confidently an
ticipate a three per cent bank rate to
morrow.

Excejjt for weakness in Americans, 
.Kanirs ana Mexican rails under profit 
luking the stock market was cheerful. 
Gilt-edged securities were buoyant 
thru investment buying. Consols gain
ed another five-sixteenths, making 
their advance since the beginning of the 
year nearly three per cent. Brazilian 
bonds and Argentine rails were strong 
features in the foreign section-

American securities were quiet and 
irregular during the early trading. In 
the afternoon the list reacted under 
Wall street selling and closed

2,60t
1 501

I General Meeting of the Canadian Mort- 
I gage Investment Company will be held at 
I the Company's Offices. Canadian Mort

gage Building, Toronto, on Wednesday 
the 4th day of February, 1914. at 3 p.m.. 

Bid. to receive the Annual Statement and Re
port, and for the election of Directors, and 
the transaction of such business as may 

6% I come before the Meeting.
F. W. G. FITZGERALD,

Managing Director,,
Toronto, January 21st, 1914.

10C

MINING QUOTATIONS.
3.000
6,900 —Standard—

Ask.
Cobalts—SU6

6%i 29 4210 205
14%
30

.... 72 65
7.35!

ASSETS DECLINED 
WITH LIABILITIES

1.87 1.84
11

Duft

Kirkland Lake
Claims

for sale

i10-/J

. ... 71.00
6.00 4.90'

1.90
% j 'jg I December Bank Statement 

From Ottawa is Very In

teresting.

Sprln
lb.

Sprln
2%easy. A lb.SHORT INTEREST Fowl.

Freeh I
1.92

IN CORN LARGE Beef, :
Beef,
Beet,
Beet,
Beef,
Mutto
Veals.
Dreaei
Hog*
Pprinf

7.40I Mr. Rycroft of Chicago in a de
spatch says:

Com—There is one feature in the 
corn trade that the average trader has 
overlooked. There is a very large 
amount of corn sold for shipment from 
Chicago, commencing next month and 
running right thru the summer, and 

\ the purchases of futures to take care 
of these sales have largely ridden the 
market of the hedging sales against 
the cash holders here. There Is prac
tically nothing moving in the country 
and I believe our primary receipts 
will run very light from now on. Thu 
short Interest in the market Is very 
large and should a covering movement 
start In it would result in a material 
advance.

%
26%.

2% 2
3.00 2.76

Room 533, Traders Bank Bldg.2% OTTAWA, Jan. 28—(C. A. P.)_Con- 
12% I steerable decline In liabilities and assets 

as compared with the preceding month to 
6% I the feature of the December bank state-
712 Jn*n4. issued by the finance department 
1% today. Liabilities are down $22,000,000 

24% I and assets $21,000,000. The chief items 
In the statement are:

5i 13BURNETT’S SALES ... 26 23

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.■ Burnett's Securities Auction, 95 King 
street east. Toronto, report sales made 
Tuesday. Jan. 27. 1914:

t Dry-p 
lows : 
Turkeys 
Geese, 1 
Ducks. 
Chicken 
Hena, p

FAR
Hay. No 
Straw, < 
Potatoes 
Butter, 
Butter, 
Butter, 
Butter. 
Egg*, n 
Itgga
;*g*. S

• hi ease. 
Cheese. 
Honey. 
Honey.

Duluth Chartered Accountants.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Calgary and Medicine Hat.

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

2° VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 
?a^6,,nd,Vantcouv0enrtreal'

...17.75 17.35
119 17 _ • Nov. Dec.

. Capital paid up. .$117,678.123 $114.809,297
8% ] Reserve fund .... 111.850,862 112.118,016

Circulation ............ 119,497,321 108,646,426
Demand deposits. 384.486.046 381,876,60»

9% Notice deposits... 625,803.160 624,692.326
1.28 Deposits elscwh're 107,323,009 103.403,085

11% Total liabilities.. 1,330,526,282 1,308,766,366
2 Current coin ........ 46.616.806' 46,423,463
1 Dominion notes.. 103,774,926 104,778.358
IVi l>eposit» in Central

... I Gold Reserves.. 8.100,000 -
nw I Call In Canada... 70,123,101 

1 1 Call loans else
where ................ ..

Current loans in
Canada .................

Current loans else
where ...................

............17.06 16.90
8%V ...1.26 

. ..3.05
1.20
2.90

9%
.1.3040 Porcupine Gold ... 

Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale
Preston B. 1 D.............
Standard ......................
swastika........................
’’’’“ck . Hughes ..........
West Doipc ..............

Sundry— _
C. G. F. S.......................
Con. M. ft a.............

1282% 82% 26 . 2%6EXPECT REDUCTION
TO THREE PER CENT.

British Despatch Says Feeling in 
London is Along That 

Line.
Jan' 38'—In usually well-

hit ^hn 2UarUrs here U is believed 
l1!? governors of the Bank of 

1-ngland at tomorrow’s meeting will 
make a cut of a fall 1 per cent fn ti e 
minimum rate of discount to 3 per

Cal-■ l60 2461%25 7.697.066 
72,862,971

122,380,863 /l5,984,680

830.715.015 822,387.975

56.819,280 58,305,388

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.

Market Iter Free
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Phones—Day, M. 1806; Night. P. 2717.

100 .... 25 >20 10 6 . c30

.
646 ■■ ..7 101! 00EUROPEAN BOURSES. I72% 73 

16% ‘ 16%
110

iS$SCSI5S|S= :::=
cent PrlVate rale of discount, 2% per Nipissing ...745

52 STANDARD SALES.
Op. High. Low. Close. Sales

675 Total assets. ■ $1,572.706,191 $1.561.263.432

NET PROFIT OF C. P. R.
SHRANK IN DECEMBER

For Six Months Gain Was Small 
—How Figures Compare.

85 F. ASA HALL .»61 Cobalts— 
Bailey .... 
Beaver .... 
Buffalo ... 
Cobalt1 L. ... 73

Member Standard Prices 
Co., 86 
Wool, Y skins, B
Lambak 
City hid 

alfekin 
orseha

100 25I Stock, and Mining
COBALT AND PoSlNE „ 

Correspondence Solicited.
, , 56 KING ST. WEST

Adelaide 3493.=essvi|B:p='-
dtocoSntmP3% pe?hcenteK- Pr‘Vate rate I Ur,lon

1.5005
60025 STOCKS.205 .. j200

GouTd" R- 183 783

La6Rose 9*0 10% 10^ 10*

McKinley ....112 U4 lib 114
Nipissing ...746 760 7$0 740
RtieoTway.V 24^.261‘ 26,4 26,4 

Silver L. ... 2%
Tlmlskam. .. 12% ' wy. ' iiu "Ii,,
TT2SSU-n

Si ”>

Foley .,.
Hollinger 
Jupiter 
Pearl, L.
P. Crown ... 126
P. Gold ......... 12
Swastika ... 31/,

300100 ed71,350
2,000
4,000

« Toronto.BANK DIVIDEND.

The Bank of Toronto j 
dared a regular dividend 
cent., this being at the 
cent, per annum.

grain clearances.

W heat 11,000. ltuq year STi m,i>.arc ssrcstrvr F
^jcports Include 49.000. and ’ 1
bonded.

5F is• •-.144%...............................
—Loan, Trust, Etc— 

Can. Perm. ..189% 189% 189
Colonial .... 83 ..................
L. & Can.... 125

FLEMING & MARVIN25
yesterday de- 

of 2 3-4 
rate of 11

1316 caXTf^cemhbr. «uS; w^k- 

1 750 22l,822Peneee' *7'587’504' net profits, $4,-

89
189R. I. EARNINGS.

ceXkr.-Gro»ds dec^X^^? De-I Tor. Gen. ...191

4per
per 25 Members of Standard Stock Exchange260 259% 269% 41

For six months ended December 31 the 
1,000 figures are as follows:

|27.mCL52 r 12> net proflu were
-3‘ I *" Knet pro/ltfl * therefore

5,300 ^cember, and for six month»
$80 286X' there waJS an increase of

5001 5 310 LUMSDEN BUILDING—Bonds.II $600 99 2,600
1.000
1,000
5,000
6,500

15,100

Porcupine end Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4028-9.

$1,493

w MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN { UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET

ed7market
I • 17.^«APOUK.Jan. 2, - Wheat- I 64% 55

TORONTO CURB.

50016.90 17.20 16.90 17.00 
" ** 8% #1% 8 
•• 9 9% 9 9

129 126 129

J. P. CANNON & CO.oats 6000I
Members Standard Stock Exchana. 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT ANDto , S? 'r D O N C °M MI SS I ON. AND
56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Adelaide 3842-3343-3344,

4,000
1.120
1,000

LIVERPOOL CLOSE.
coroV%Cv/r'W‘,:^Vhcat •"« higher.

Erickson Perkins ft Co. report aver- 
nf. Na,W Xor,k Ht°('k Excha.nge°prices*of 
a, ‘roltows: a‘8 and 10 ‘eadmg rails

Op. High. Low. Close. Sales.
Mine

McKinley ...110
S. Leaf ......... 2% ...
N. O. Exp...300 ..................
C. Smelters..100 102% ioô \oiv.
Pearl L............  9% .y..........................
Plenaurum 60 
Natl. Car .. 22 ...

DULUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS.
Earnings of the Duluth-Superior Trac- 

tlon Company for the third w^k of jtn- 
DULUTH. Jan. 28.—Close—Wheat—No «xTin"?re 3;3i12S.17, an increase of $1- 

1 hard, 89c: No. 1 northern, 88c No " per cent. Since Jan. 1
do., 86c; May, P0%c; July, 90%c to 90%c2 I percent. VC lncreased 16,965.86, or 11.2

(
500110 100 100j 515 cd7DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.1.000Average yesterday-Ra"8- 10 Indua'

High ............
Low ..............
Close ............

High 1913 ...
Low 1913 ...
Close 1913 ...

>;Unlisted Stocks,Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sosd 

SMILEY & STANLEY
15 8T' WEST, TORONTO

__________ phonss Main 3595-3596 246

Porcupine Legal Cards
4, MITCHELL, Barristers, Solici

tors, Notaries, etc., Temple BuiMlni
•lupine.01 Kennedy’a Block, South pSf-

1 500
100... 123.1

... 122.3 

... 122.6 
.. 128.7
.. 111.8 
... 117.6

I 73.3 50072.6

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA 60072.9! 25I'
i

81.7

-
60.4 MONTREAL’S HYPHENATED 

PAPER MAKES APPEARANCE

HN,raldATele^raPh is tl,e Name of 
New Combination—Both Staffs 

Are So Far Retained.

WINNIPEG MARKETS. DEBENTURES67.9!
Jan °pen' H1*h. Low. Clos.^lcs!

Jan............................-, .. ‘ HQh 86%

$18 II 88 E $1

Bjë il g* 1 llEB
^an.......................................................... 127% 127*4
**ay..................................................... 133% 1I3S
July....................................... • • 135% 135%

NEW YORK COTTON
1 4Eu^,SO£-iPerk;n»"&"cb. fj. g. Beaty).

Co^!0LchHF"ST°r^' NewnYork

INCORPORATED 1869
Government and 

Municipal
Yielding

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Funds

ft$ 25,000,000 
1 1,580,000 
13,000,000 ,, Hlgh l^w. Close.cloae.

•1-.30 12.22 12 23 12 oc 
•12.44 12.52 12.44 £2 46 12'47
.12.24 12 31 v> 73
•12.19 12*25 12.19 “ 1Z'*6
•11.99 12.01 11 97
•11.53 11.60 11.53

/ Jan. . 
Mar . 
May . 
July . 
Aug. . 
Oct. .

odMONTREAL, Jan. 28.—(Can. Press ) 
__^he Montreal Herald and Daily Tele- 
gTaph, the paper forjned by the merger 
of the two Journals, whose nam^s fre 

I retained, made its first appearance at 
noon today. It is being, produced^ by 

_ the combined staffs of the Herald anil

Boston & Maine Railway earning» for A. C. AMES & CO o,?iarvaPmt^e md" be,il* under a t»m-December: Gross ecrease. $471.199- net . ^ wV/. 1 porar.v enlargement of their notice»
Increase 198.765 _Jx month»: Gros^ de- Uai°tB*"k **•*«- EstsUi.hed “Pcratlons In regard to manage-'

fU44aie-n*t decresAe, iMMi. *Mk«rs Jeroete 1889 ment of the new paper are In the hands
,ee’ lot the provisional dlraotonv and no

a 325 Branches Thronghout Canada. sKm a- •

said this morning that the besMy  ̂
tures In both papers would be 76 
ed.

4.30% io 7%I 12.19 12.22 
1197 12.02 
1156 11.57

Savings Department at all Branches.
Write for full particulars.

LONDON, ENG., OFFICE
Bank Bldgs—Princes SI.

B. ft M. EARNINGS.C.P.R. EARNINGS.NEW YORK AGENCY
Cor. William and Codât Sit.

- IL
r m preserv-MONTRL.AL, Jan. 28—Canadian Pa-
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STOCKS
BONOS

COTTON
GRAIN

CHICAGO
WHEAT

Our two private 
wires give unsur
passed facilities for 
transacting business 
in ths Chicago grain 
market. Corre
spondence invited.

ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0.

14King W., TORONTO
Telephone Main 5790.

246

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

ORDERS EXECUTED PROMPTLY

16 King^treet West • Toronto
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r CATTLE MARKET 
EXCEEDINGLY DULLTHE DOMINION BANK r

SIR EDMUND B. OSLER, M.P.,
Freeldent.

C. A. BOGEBT, General Ménager.

W, D. MATTHEWS,
Vice-President

COLLECTIONS, ALL OVER THE WORLD Sheep, Lambs, Calves Steady 
—Hogs Higher on 

Wednesday. » An InvitationWhether your business is confuted to Canada—or you ship roods to 
all parts of the world—you will appreciate the facilities of the Domin
ion Bank In making collections.

The Branch In London, Eastland, Is In Immediate touch with the 
European financial centres—while correspondents throughout the world 
expedite all transaction,.

The Dominion Bank has branches In all sections ot Canada. Manu
facturers. Wholesaler» and Shippers are requested to write the Head 
Office for a complete list of Branches and correspondents. Receipts of live stock at the Union 

yards were 51 cars, comprising 493 cat
tle, 1956 hogs. 88 sheep, and 208 calves.

There were about 500 fresh arrivals of 
cattle, with fully 300 left 
Tuesday, made about 800 cattle on sale.

Trade was again very slow, as there 
was only a limited

!s 88TORONTO BRANCH :{£ & YgFJjgZSEiL You are invited to attendt Manager.

over from (i
our%

Horse hides. No. 1...
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations 
follows :

Ontario oats—New, No. 2 white, 34%c 
Toronto °u de: 38 ,4c t0 39c-

,,£Uni£?ba. «our—Quotation», at Toronto 
patents. $5.30, in cotton 10c 

ee.cond Patents. *4.80, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers', *4.60, in jute.

Oats-lNo. 2 C.W., 41c; No. 3 
C.W., 39 Vic. lake ports.

oi,?i'.sa/.i°.oWh.ealT.NS.w’ No- 2 86c to 86c 
outalde ; 89c, track, Toronto.

FEAR COLD WAVE 
IN WHEAT BELT

3 60 4 00 number of buyers. 
Prices ruled about steady with Tuesday's 
quotations and quality considered.

Receipts of sheep, lambs and 
were light and prices remained 
steady. Hogs were again firmer.

~ , , , Butchers
!K?ne ,Yld.g.(?\dr lo choice butchers', 1270

g :
8 IS; SÏ:

mon, *4.50 to *5; choice bulls, *6.76 to 
*!:,®ood holla, *6 to *6.26; common bulls, 
t» »0 to 55.75.

Free Exhibition0 05% 0 07
?

calves
aboutare as

Of the most remarkable painting ever made of tfïé f
•MW

track,Bulge at Chicago Reflected 
Apprehension—Corn Sold 

Up Sharply.

tvi$7.

City of Torontopaxwm*
ffiù*Stockera and Feeders

There waa a light delivery of Stockers
Cto *7.'?6a;lgeodod etTerai 

*0.u0 to *6.75: stockere, *5.50 to *6.26 
Milkers and Springers 

A moderate supply of milkers and 
springer» «old at firm prices, ranging 
fcom 5*55 to *90; the bulk selling at *65

IVCHICAGO. Jan. 28.—A fear that a pre
dicted cold wave might bring disaster to 
the winter crop had a good deal to do 
today with a bulge In the price of wheat. 
The market closed nervous at an ad
vance of %c net. Corn showed a gain of 
%c to lV4c and oats a rise of 14c to %c. 
In provisions, the outcome carried from 
2%c decline to an upturn of 10c.

Wheat displayed firmness from the 
start. Inadequacy of snow protection 
over autumn sown fields made the chaitce 
of a hard freeze a serious menace.

European acknowledgment that sup
plies were becoming Inadequate tended 
further to aid the bull side.

sho.rply higher, influenced 
by a prospect of a decided enlargement 
of the feeding demand and by talk of

Country of-

This great painting, made from an elevation ôvef 

the water front, shows the entire city with p 
tically every building. The $19,000,000 Harbor 
Improvements as they will appear when completed, 
all transportation and terminal facilities, the big 

skyscrapers, business blocks, and manufacturing plants, and 
the thousands upon thousands of beautiful homes for which’ 
our city is famous.

It depicts what a great and growing metropolis we have all 
helped to build, and of which all Torontonians feel justly 
proud. The painting reveals a more comprehensive idea, a 
better understanding of the entire city and its surroundings 
than anything yet seen. Open from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m,

If you care to leave your address, we will later mail you 
handsome full color engraving of this painting, fit to frame.

Ladies Invited.

The Exhibition Is Entirely Free

The Toronto Arcade
Victoria Street Entrance

Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Company, Limited

A n
IwtMon
toijou rac-

Veal Calves
Receipts of calves were light, not being 

enough to supply the demand. Choicesrt8,*ss&?«un,"iai — «
and rough, *5.60 to *6.50.

Sheep and
,, . . , of sheep and lambs
light, only 88 lambs, but there were 
some heavy lambs held over from Tues
day. Sheep, light ewes, *6.50 to *7; 
heavy ewes. *5.50 to *6; rams, *5.25 to 
*6; heavy lambs, *8 to *8.75; good to 
choice lambs, $9 to *9.50.

Hog A
Hog prices were higher. Selects fed 

and watered sold at *9.25 to *9.50, *9.75 
weighed off cars, and *9 f.o.b.

Representative Sales.
Rice and Whaley sold five carloads of 

ive stock; 1 load steers at $7.60; 31oads 
butchers’ cattle at *5 to *7.40; 1 deck 
of lambs at *8.75 to *9.50; sheep at *6 
to |7; rams, *5 to *6.25; calves. *6 to $11; 
hogs, $9.25 to *9.50 fed and watered.

Charles Zeagman & Sons sold: 1 load 
choice steers, 1270 Ibsi, at *8.16; I load 
medium butchers', 920 lbs. at *7.35; 1 
load common butchers’ at *6.76; 1 load 
common yearling steers. 460 (be. at *6- ' 
1 load of cows, *4 to *6,50; .25 milkers 
and springers at *69 to *85; 15 good to 
choice calves at *9.25 to *10.76; 25
*6 50*. *8 t0 *9'25; 15 eh««P' ; $5.50 tu

Dunn and Levack sold:
Butchers'—9. 940 lbs. at *7.40; 4. 1250 

710 lbs. at *7; 4, 810 lbs. at 
*7-25; 13, 930 lbs. at *7.60; 1, 1200 lbs. at 
*7.25; 2. 1360 lbs. at *7.50.
ef^ToT1! VA® '£«• at *7.25; 1, 1630 lbs. 
af $7-50; 1. 1360 lbs. at $7.60: .1. 1400 lbs. 
at *7.25; 2, 1690 lbs. at *5.50.
«tCf£sT7’.lf0Jb,s- at.*5-6°: 2. 1100 lbs. 
at *6; 4, 990 lbs. at *6; 2, 950 lbs at 
ÎH5’" 3- 3030 lbs. at *5.60; 6, 1130 lbs. at 
*6 25 ' 2’ 1030 bs' at $4-5°: 10> 7190 lbs. at

Milkers—1 at *45; 2 at *74 each. 
Lambs—135 at *9 to *9.60.
Sheep—50 at *5 to *6.75.
Calves—15 at $5 to 111 
Hog*—300 at 19.50 fed 

and $9 f.o.b.

JKtalde 98C t0 *L ntminal' per
nomUlMLheat-N°" 2' 75c t0 76c- outside.

Rye—Outside, 62c to 63c.

Corn—American, No. 3 yellow, 70c, all- 
rail, track. Toronto.

wheat—New crop. No. 1 
northern! |^'c.track' ba>’ pointa' No. 2

f ®,arl,ey-.FoI toaltlng. 54c to 55c (47-lb. 
nal *°r *ee<*’ to 45°» outside, nomi-

.0^ri‘Ifefd—SIanitoha bran. *22.50 "to 
Ï7,,?’ YLbaJF8’ track, Toronto; shorts, 
*-3 to *25; Ontario bran, *23, in bags; 
shorts, *24; middlings, *26.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
board*"1 patente’ n€w' $3-55, bulk,

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

I

common

Lambs
Receipts were

tCorn went

wlocust damage In Argentina, 
ferlngs were generally small.

Oats advanced with other grain.
Temporarily the provision market suf

fered from a bearish construction placed 
on the government live stock figures 
and because of a break In the price of 
hogs. The property unloaded, however, 
found Its way Into strong hands.

t.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

100Receipts of farm produce were 
bushels of grain and 26 loads of hay.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 
62c to 64c.

Hay—Twenty loads sold at *17 to *18 
for No. 1, and *13 to *15 for mixed hay.
** Wheat, fall, bushel.... .*0 90 to *0 92

0 64

sea-

r'

a
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags. 

Per cwt.. as follows :
Lawrence.... *4 31Extra granulated, St.

do. do. Redpath’s 
Beaver granulated .
No. 1 yellow ................................................ 3 91
^barrels. 6c per cwt. more’;’car lots,

\ Cl
0 63Barley, bushel 

Peas, bushel .
Oats, bushel .
Rye, bushel ..............................
BuckwheaL bushel .... 0 70

4 31
0 80 4 21Ô4Ô0 38 
0 65 0*75

»Seed
Alsike, No, 1, bushel...*8 50 to *9 00 
Alstke, No. 2. bushel.... 7 50 
Alsike. No. 3, bushel... 6 00 
Red clover, No. 1 
Red clover. No. 2 
Timothy, No. 1, bush... 2 75 
Timothy. No. 2. bush... 2 00 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, new, ton.
Hay, mixed 
Hay, cattle
Straw, bundled, ton.... 16 00
Straw, loose, ton............ 12 00

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag 
Apples, per barrel 

Dairy Produc*—
Butter, farmers' dairy - -*ti 30 to *0 35
Eggs. new. dozen.............. 0 43 0 50

Poultry, Retail—
Turkey*, dressed, lb
Geeae. lb..........................
Ducks, spring, lb..............
Spring chickens, dreseed,

NORTHWEST CARS.

.,. Yesterday Lstst wk. Last yr.
DuhRhP U 2H 321 269 cars
Chi™5„................... 15 101 cars
Winnhoe*................ V 80 102 cars
Winnipeg ............. 6u 558 cars

7 00
8 508 00 ?\]

8 00 3*25
m2 50
t

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS*17 00 to *18 00 
13 00 
10 00

15 00 
12 00 Wheat—

US
*

and watered,
car*.

catt, 6„£5VJe: ®teer< and heifers at 17 25 'to 
<7 “'. C”W«. <5 to *6.76; cannera, *3.50 
to *4, one deck of 86 lambfl aii*9n50.Wethere averaginK 10« lbs. elch, at 

orlal8wnjer J-,erack bought on Tuesday

s?,r,v“s7 •<«“"»*» .s
n t t, „Mark*t Notes. *
c- J- Brodle, a Markham farmer, 

on the market with the best 
lambs of the

The*0 90' to *1 00
ck?„elpts.........1,048,000 1,208,000 1,65^,000
ShÔalt,H^t8 *" 833,000 658,000 865,0004 502 50

fitReceipts... - 635.000
Shipments ... 892,000 690.000 

818,000
CHICAGO MARKETS.

ih °- Beaty),

757,000
802,000 ,n i

.*0 23 to *0 25

. 0 16 0 18
0 18 0 20

<0 200 17lb.
Spring chickens, alive,

0 140 13lb. ■rftwas 
carload of

lh. season. They weighed Ï04!, ■,,,ea”h' and were bought by 
cwtIft Canadlan Company at *9.50 per

The Swift Canadian Company received 
a consignment of 12 decks of Alberta 
hogs on yesterday's market.

0 15 Open. High. Low. Close. Close!

94',j 93%
8» Vt 887,

67% 66%
66% 65%

0 14Fowl, i/er lb.
F Beef, 'forequarters, cwt. *12 00 to *13 00 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.16 00 16 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.13 00 14 50

medium, cwt......... 12 00 13 00
.10 Oft 11 00
.10 00 13 U0
.12 00 14 50
.12 00 13 00
.11 00 11 50
.13,00 16 00

WCANADIAN NORTHERN 

RAILWAY COMPANYCATTLE DRUG ON 
MONTREAL MART

ST. JOHN MAY EMPLOY
THE RECALL FEATURE

Wheat—
ÎÎT& • 93*

Corn 
May .

sm.the(13
88%. 89

Beef,
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt.................
Veals, cwt......................
Dressed hogs. cwt.. 
Hogs over 150 lbs.*.. 
Spring lambs, cwt..

Notice is hereby given that the Cana
dian Northern Railway Company will 
apply to the Parliament of Canada at Its 
next session for an Act defining the man
ner of execution of the Company’s 
curitles and the denominations of issue.

GERARD RUHL, 
Toronto, January 13, 1914.

, , • 66% 
July .... 65% 

Oats—
May .... 39% 
July .

Pork- 
May .
July- 

Lard 
May .

Petition Now in Circulation for 
Removal of Civic Commis

sioner McLellan.

66% SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION 
REGULATIONS. LAND65% 1

Î2 3»% 40
39% 39% 39%

21.65 21.65 21.57 
21.75 21.75 21.67

X39% EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

BAST BUFFALO, Jan 28__Cattle r*>
ee.ots 125 steady; nrices unSanger
*6Vt'o^rReCeiPt*S- 50: active and eteady:

Hogs—Receipts. 2500 ; slow and lOo to 
15c lower: heavy. *8.65; mixed. *8.65 to 
$8.-ft: yorkers. *8.50 to *8.70: pigs *8 4ft to $8.50; roughs. *7.75 to IT.Vo^eigs *6 
to 16.,5; dairies, *3.50 to *8.65. * *

Sheep and lambs—Recelptsr 500; sheen 
steady: Iambs. 10e lower: Iambs, *5.50 to 
$8-$®j yearlings. *5 to *5.90: wethers, $5.75
*5.5Se6:toe*?lo.$2 t0 ,550: aheep' ml«d-

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

* 39% #e-
PERSON who 1* the «ole head of 

a family, or* any male over 18 vmps 4tfl may, homestead a quIrteVsec^ ni 
available Dominion Land In Manltr*e 
Saskatchewan or Alberta The applicant 

appear in person at the Dominion 
^ndf . Agency or tiub-Agency for th.l 
District. Entry by proxy may be made- ' 
at any Agency, on certain conditio Mbv 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother V 
sister of Intending homeeteadér. f 

Duties : Six months’ residence un. 
and cultivation of the land in^atiTaf - 
'b^ee years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on s' " 
fami of at least 80 acres, solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister ><» 

In certain Districts a honwtesderln 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter' 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
*3.00 per acre. lc*'

Duties : Must reside upon tho home- 
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of «I* years from date of homestead entry 
(Including the time required to earn 
homestead patent, and cultivate firtv ■ 
acres extra. “,,y

39% Supply Unexpectedly Large 
and Demand Small—Small 

Meats Unchanged.

ST. JOHN, N.B.,^an. 28. — (Can. 
Press)—If sufficient signatures to a

21.57 21.55 
21.67 21.57

11.07 11.10 
U.22 11.25

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

Dry-Picked quality, prices are as fol
lows :
Turkeys, per lb.
Geese, per lb....
Ducks, per lb...
Chickens, per lb.
Hens, per lb....

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Tnlir ÎH2 H.67
RÎbell”11’17 1122 “17 

May 
July

petition now being prepared are secur
ed, the recall feature of the commis
sion government will be employed for 
tho first time in St. John.

The promoters seek the recall of H. 
R. McLellan, commissioner of public 
safety.

The details have not yet been given

TrkiirïïTiÆrtï'uS
easier feeling pprevailed in the market 1 p0nce department and the building 
and prices were generally lower, but 
even at the lower range the trade was 
slow. The top price realized for choice 
steers was *8, but the bulk of the trade 
was done In good stock at *7.25 to *7.75. 
while the lower grades sold from *6 to 
*7 per 100 pounds. The 
butchers' cows and bp 11s

ANNUAL MEETING
• •••11.52 ] 1.62 11 50 11*57 
••••11.65 11,72 11.85 1L72

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET

. .$0 21 to *0 23 
... 0 15 0 16 
.. 0 15 0 16 
... 0 15 .0 16 
.. 0 13 0 14

The annual meeting of the members 
and shareholders of the York Fire In
surance Company. Cash, Mutual and 
Stock, will be held at the head office of 
the Company, 166 Yonge street, Toronto, 
on Monday, the 9th day of February, 
1914, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, for 
the purpose of receiving the directors’ 
report, the election of directors, and for 
other general business such as may come 
before this meeting.

11.57
11.70 MONTREAL. Jan. 28.—The supply of 

cattle today was much larger than was 
generally expected by the trade, as there 
was very little improvement In the de-

or.iu

issisa
there who*11/*1 *1, adv- following which 
there was a fractional advance on strnne-
Alm^,XerP°°* cables and In sympathy with 
belt8 ifar»hmarket.u °ver the winter‘wheat 
belt of the southwest the temperature
erable’l’lam causing consid-
to Ve hitïï' ^5“*! °Pe,,ed unchanged 
to %c higher, and closed %c higher for 
all months. Oats closed unchanged to 
%c up. Barley unchanged, 
higher.

Cash: Wheat—No. 1 northern, 86%c; 
510- 2 d0 - 84%c; No. 3 do., 82%c: No 4 
d°-> 77%c: No. 5 do. 70%c; No. 6, 65%c; 
feed. 60%c: No. 1 rejected seeds. 81%c: 
No. 2 do.. 79%c: No. 3 do.. 77L,c; No. 1 
smutty. 81%c; No. 3 do.. 79%c: No. 3 do. 
77%c; No. 1 red winter, 86%c; No. 2 do.. 
84%c; No. 3 do.. 82%c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W.. 33%c; No. 3 do., 32c; 
extra No. 1 feed. 32%c: No. 1 feed. 31%c; 
No. 2 feed, 31c,
'Barley. No. 3. 41 %c: 

jected. 38%c; feed. 3Se.
Flax. No. 1 N.W.C.. $1.27%: No. 2 C.W.. 

*1.24%;. No. 3 C.W., $1.11%.

*13 00 to *13 50Hay, No. 1, car lots 
Straw, car lots ...
Potatoes, car lots.................  0 80
Butter store lots 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 32 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 28
Eggs, new-laid ..................... 0 40
Eggs, cold-storage ..............  0 35
Fggs, selects, cold storage 0 38
Cheese, old. 1b................
Cheese, new. lb..............
Honey, combs, dozen.
Honey, extracted. Ib..

9 0U8 50 laws.
McLellan says he Is not worrying, 

and la confident he will win If matters 
come to a vote.

0 90
CHICAGO, Jan. 28.—Catt-le—Receipts, 

18.000; market best beeves strong, others 
steady. Beeves. *6 to *9.50; Texas steers. 
$6.90 to *8; stockers and feeders, *5.40 
to *8 10- cows and heifers, *3.60 to $8.50- 
calves. *7.50 to *10.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 55,000: market weak: 
■ Ight. *7.95 to $8.20; mixed, $8 to *8 30- 
heavy. $8 to *8.30; rough, *8 to *810- 
nigs. 16.25 to $7.65; bulk of sales. *8.15 
to *8.25.

Sheep and

0 250 24 J. G. WILGAR,
Secretary.0 34 44

0 28
0 30 CANADIAN BANKERS' 

ASSOCIATION
0 42 FORMER ONTARIAN DEADdemand for 

was rather0 36
Flax %c WINNIPEG. Jan. 28.—Thé leading 

merchant of Gypeumville, Man., died 
there yesterday In Angus M. Campbell, 
aged 56, who was bom In Oro Town
ship, Ontario. He moved to Toronto, 
where he married Miss Annie Leith, 
and came west many years ago to 
manage the Manitoba Gypeum Com
pany. Later he purchased the com
pany's general store. Several-brothers 
and sisters live in Toronto.

limited.
There was no change in the email 

meats market, prices being steady on 
small offerings. Lambs sold at $8 and 
sheep at *5 to *6 per 100 pounds. The 
demand for calves was fairly good at 
prices ranging from *3 to *12 each as to 
size and quality. The tone of the mar
ket for Ontario and Quebec hogs was 
firm under a good demand, and sales of 
selected lots were made at *9.65 to 
*9.75, and straight lots at $9.40 to *9.50 
per 100 pounds weighed off cars, but 
the market for Manitoba hogs was 
weaker, owing to the increased arrivals, 
and prices declined with sales at *9.25 to 
*9.40 per 100 pounds weighed off cars.

Ô’15%. 0 15 
. 0 14% 
. 2 50

i
0 15

Notice is hereby given that a special 
general meeting of the association will 
be held in the head office of the Bank of 
Montreal, Montreal, on Saturday, Jan
uary 24, 1914, at twelve o'clock noon, to 
consider and If deemed advisable to add 
to, repeal or amend the bylaws relating 
to note circulation, and to dispose of 
such other Items of business as may be 
brought to the attention of the meeting 
and with which the meeting Is competent 
to deal.

3 0ft
U 09 homestead right'snd*cannot^obtai?aSin^1 

emptlon may enter for a purchased horn-

iw£~sBÆ,uïToïïri„;s,te '

Lambs—Receipts. 32,000; 
market weak : native. $4.75 to $5.90; 
linge. $5 80 to $7. 
to $7.90

HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front street, Dealers in 
Wool, Yarn. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides—
Lambskins and pelts
City hides, flat............
Calfskins, lb.....................
Horsehair, per lb....

year-
Lambs. native. $6.75

Women will find more news of 
interest to them in The World’s 
magazine page every morning 
than in any other paper.

Deputy of the Minister^?'the Interior.

N. B—Unauthorized publication of thi.5<d67«rU8ement wm »St bT wi? as

No. 4. 40%c: re-.$0 75 to $1 25 
. 0 13 If you want all news, get The 

World.
D. R. WILKIE,

President
0 16

. 0 38 0 40
Toronto, December 24, 1913.
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BARGAINS CROWDING FOR ATTENTION : Feàlty 
M-2*%

SIMPSON’SClearing Odd Lines of 
Fancy Leather Goods
at greatly reduced prices. 
Regularly up to $2.30, for 

Includes Dressing 
Cases, Work Bags, Seal 
Bill Books and Purses, 
Writing Folios, Letter 
Cases and Jewel Cases.

Regularly up to $10.00, 
for $1.98. Includes Cana
dian Seal Folios, Jewel 
Cases, Sewing Baskets on 
stand, Sewing Bags, 
Dressing Cases, etc.
SEAL GRAIN LEA

THER HAND BAGS.
9 and 10-incli metal 

frames; every bag leather 
lined, with change purse; 
black only. Regularly 
$1.50. Friday ..

BEADED BAGS.
6-inch frame, of neat 

design ; colors white, with 
gold design. Regularly 
$1.25. Friday...............79
Umbrellas Less Than 

Half Price
Strong, servi ceable 

Umbrellas, Austrian cloth 
covers, natural wood, horn 
and metal handles. Friday 
bargain..........................45

Silk and Wool Umbrel
las, plainx and silver- 
mounted handles. Friday 
bargain

White Wool Blankets
$4.19 PAIR

White Wool Blankets, 
with a small percentage 
of cotton woven in, 
thoroughly unshrinkable ; 
weight 7 lbs. ; large size 
68 x 86. Regularly $4.75. 
Friday, pair ..... 4.19

Cream Flannelette, good 
heavy quality, 35 inches 
wide. Friday, 10 yards 
for -

Heavy All-Linen Crash 
Roller Towelling, • 18 in
ches wide. Regularly 17c 
and 18c yard.
yard................
Shirtings Greatly Re
duced for Quick Selling.

Galatea and Heavy Ox
ford Shirtings, dark and 
medium colorings, suit
able for men’s working 
shirts, boys’ blouses, etc. 
Regularly 15c, 18c and 
20c yard. Rush price Fri
day, yard

Stylish Winter Coats at $5.75 Gearing Sale of Men’ Ulsters
Regularly $10.00, $12.00 and 15.50, Frf. 

day $7.95.
Ulsters, made from choice Engli 

tweeds, in browns and greys, in neat stri 
patterns ; they are made double-breast 
ulster style, with two-way convertible c< 

good twill mohair linings; odds 
from different sales and re

REGULARLY $12.50 TO $16.50.
Made from splendid materials, such as 

curl cloths, fancy tweeds and Persiana cloths, 
in three-quarter or full length: fashionable 
models for misses or women. Friday 6.75

DRESSES WORTH $4.50 TO $6.50.
Some desirable dresses for college girls ;. 

they are of serges, cords and checks, in a 
widely assorted range of designs. Friday 
bargain
MISSES’ AND WOMEN’S COATS $2.95,

35 only, good, serviceable Winter Coats, 
made from warm tweeds and blanket cloths ; 
light or dark colors; excellent styles. Fri
day bargain
30 ONLY COATS FOR SCHOOL WEAR, 

_ $2.95.
Ages 13 to 17 years; many styles, in 

tweeds of grey and bronze ; heretofore sold 
regularly for $6.95. Friday clearances 2.95 

SEPARATE SKIRTS, $2.95.
Manufacturers’ samples ; hardly two 

alike ; black and white checks, plaids, diag
onal serges, Panamas, check tweeds, covert 
cloth ana fancy worsteds. Regularly $5.00 to 
$8.00. Friday bargain..................... 2.95

Hi«
98c. Rush Prices on Boots and Rubbers

WOMEN’S PRUNELLA BOOTS AND SLIPPERS, 50c.
100 paiYs Prunella Boots, with clastic sides, also Buskin Slip

pers with clastic fronts, hand-turned soles and comfortable low 
heels; sizes 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7. Regularly $1.25 and $1.50. Friday 
rush price

-TI lar; have 
I and ends
I stock lines. Friday bargain........... f.9g

MEN’S SPLENDID QUALITY SUITS 
$6.95.

English tweeds and worsted, in all th«j 
I new shades of brown and grey; neatly strip! 
I ed ; they are nicely tailored, in good-fittii 

single-breasted three-button style ; the lin” 
ings are of a good quality, and these sui 
would sell in the usual way at $10.00 
$12.00. Friday.....................................

MEN’S GOOD QUALITY TWEED 
PANTS, 98e.

Made from splendid quality English 
tweeds, in striped design ; a nice assortment 
of colors ; they are strongly tailored, and 
will give satisfactory wear. Friday.. ,99

BOYS’ BLUE SERGE SUITS, $4.95.
Double-breasted, with full cut bloomers; 

made from a wool English serge ; sizes 26 to 
! 30. Friday............................................. 4.95

BOYS’ RAINCOAT SPECIAL, $5.00.
English Paramatta raincloth, in fawn;’ 

single-breasted style, with college collar’ 
sizes 25 to 32. Friday....................... 5.00

Braces, Underwear, Sweaters
200 only Men’s All-wool Sweater Coats, 

each with high double collar: No phone or 
mail orders filled. An 8.30 rush. Regularly l 
$2.00. Friday........................................ 8 .59

Men’s Underwear, several odd lines to' 
be cleared at great reductions ; all. sizes in 
the lot. Regularly 65c to $1.00. Friday 
bargain ............................................................ 49

Men’s Ties, of pure silk; some knitted 
effects; good designs. Regularly 35c, 50c 
ând 75c. Rush price 19c, 3 for 5Qc.

Men’s Suspenders, odd lots and some 
counter soiled ; good values. Regularly 25c, 
35c, 50c and 75c. Friday to clear .. .., ,19

Men’s Gloves, Mitts and Socks
Men’s Stylish Tan and Grey Suede Fin

ish Gloves, with warm lining, 1 dome snap, 
seams strongly sewn ; sizes 8 to 9 only. Reg
ularly 59c. Friday bargain;... ........ «4®

.Men’s Leather Working Mitts, with kmtr 
ted wool lining, and deep ribbed wool cuff; 
black back, tough-wearing muleskin palm; 
strong sewn seam ; soft, pliable finish. Reg
ularly 65c. Friday bargain.....................43

Men’s “Pen-Angle’’ Brand Plain Black 
Cashmere Socks, seamless, good weight and 
wearing, spliced heel, toe and sole ; sizes 9]/3 
to 11. Regularly 35c pair. Friday .... ,26

2.95 .60 CaCHILDREN’S $1.25 WHITE LEGGINGS, 49c.
Finest quality white French felt, white kid facings, and foot 

strap, to fit from 6 months to 4 years of age. Regularly $1.25. 
Friday rush price

1.00

Tl.49w.,1
2.95 CHILDREN’S RUBBERS.

Storm and regulation styles, blight finished; sizes 4 to 10>^. 
Friday rush price...............................................................................

Sizes 11 to 2. Friday rush price...........................................
CLEARING LINES IN WOMEN S BOOTS, $1.25.

High-grade samples, floor stock, and lines from regular stock 
in all popular leathers, button and laced styles, Goodyear welted, 
flexible McKay, and hand-turned soles; high, medium and low 
heels; sizes 2y2 to 4 only. Friday rush price........

MEN’S PLAIN RUBBERS, 69c.
City weight, reinforced soles and heels; sizes 6 to 12. Friday 

rush price 3

Friday,
.. • .18 3 Ir

.38 6.96.47 5

.69

1.25
! Form

.10 ! 1 Sta.69Trimmed Hats MEN’S STORM RUBBERS, 76c.
Bright finished and perfect in every way, high storm fronts- 

sizes 7 to 12. Friday rush price.................................................
WARM HOUSE SLIPPERS FOR WOMEN, 65c

Cosy “Arctic" plaid cloth, with turn-down collar and silk pom
poms, flexible leather soles, comfortable and durable; sizes 3 to 7 
Friday rush price......................................................................

Children’s, same style; sizes 11 to 2. Friday rush price..
MEN’^ HOUSE SLIPPERS, 74c.

Imported Camel’s Hair House Slippers, with flexible leather 
soles; the warmest slipper made; sizes 6 to 11.

BOYS’ HOCKEY BOOTS, 99c.
Strong black muleskin, with ankle straps, medium weight soles 

spring heels, fleece lined sock and tongue; sizes 11, 12 and 13. 
Regularly $1.69. Friday rush price .............

WOMEN’S RUBBERS.
Best quality, bright finished, reinforced soles, high, medium and

low heels; sizes 2% to 7. Friday...............................................
Same quality with high storm fronts; sizes to 7.

Toilet Goods
Chesebrough’s Blue 

Seal Pomade Vaseline. 
Friday, per jar 

Perfumed Cold Cream, 
in tubes. Regularly 35c.
Friday .............. ".... .25

Liquid Dentifrice» in 
bottles. Regularly 35c. 
Friday 

Yale’s Skin Cream. 
Regularly $1.50. Fri
day

ed
Black or colored :—
Regularly $5.00. Friday........... 1.00
Regularly $6.50. Friday .. ... 1.65
Velvet Shapes, black and colored. Regu

larly $2.75 and $3.50. Friday... .. 1.00
Velvet Shapes, two big tables to clear. 

Friday, each .
Ready-to-wear Suit and Street Hats, 

beautiful English quality, very stylishly 
trimmed. Friday 25c and 50c.

White Wool Skating Hats. Regularly
$1.75 and $2.25. Friday.......................

CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT. 
Nearly ail our 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 lines 

to go at a Friday bargain price.. . .. ,25
No. Phone or Mall Orders.

tion 
I dial

Jur

.76 ■.7

.65.50 Last 
Club ai.85
honor 1
Taft vc
termed
Sffi
gatherii 

, tinguiel 
,‘quet ha

.25.89
Friday .74Friday Bargains in 

Jewelry
500 pairs Plain Roman 

Cuff Links, initialled, 
script letters; each pair in 
a velvet case. Friday bar
gain

.60 .75
Down Powder Puffs. 

Regularly 20c. Friday .12 
French Tooth Brushes, 

with pure bristles. Regu
larly 20c. Friday... .12 

Imported Tooth Pbw- 
der, in tins. Regularly 
10c. Friday 4 for.. .25 

Nail Brushes, with puife 
hand-drawn bristles. Reg
ularly 25c. Friday. .18 

Hair Brushes, solid 
backs, with pure bristles. 
Friday 

Hard Rubber Dressing 
Combs, 9 inches long.
Friday ........................... 28

Transparent Glycerine 
Toilet Soap. Friday 3 
cakes for.......... .. '.25

(Phene direct to Toilet Dept.)

99 it Ol
ut

s ii
S-sn:waxDiagonal Suitings, Per Yd. 55c .28

Long Pearl Guards, 48 
in. long, cream lustre 
pearls ; long chains, 'in 
bright or dull finish, 
strong clasps. Friday bar
gain, each

Women’s and Men’s 
Gold-filled Watch Fobs, 
woven wire and black 
silk : 9k. Gold Brooches, 
pearl settings; Gold-filled 
Lockets, with chain com
plete; 9k. Gold Beauty 
Pin Sets ; 9k. Gold Pearl 
Tie Pins ; 10k. Gold Rings, 
fine filled Pearl Necklets 
on chain. Clearing price 
Friday, each ...

.65
Spring shipments of popular fabrics just 

put into stoctr; a good range of the newest 
tones, in all-wool qualities ; 42 in. wide. Per 
yard
A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF WEST OF 

ENGLAND SERGES.
52 in. wide, in navy, cream and black; 

guaranteed thoroughly soap shrunk and 
spotproof; 52 in. wide. Friday...............73

SILKS.
Black Satin Duchesse, 39 inches wide. 

Regularly $1.50, for........................... 1.15
4,000 yards of Shantung Silks, in natural 

color ; o4 inches wide. This is a cut price 
on the most serviceable of all silks. *On 
sale

Fri-
.75

poaltioi
. ;;

can ex

day ST

HEAVY GUM RUBBER BOOTS.
Men’s heavy snag-proof Rubber Boots, in two-buckle and three-

6>,o‘t,3,tyMy gRUaS"LrhUbp*.n0n"'iP h“1$: SiZ,S

LEATHER-TOP RUBBER BOOTS.
Men’s 8-inch Leather-top Rubber Boots, with rolled edge soles 

and solid rubber heels, leather laces with each pair; sizes 6 to 13. 
Regularly $3.35. Friday rush price

.55 ■Ion o
ng

.79 1.85 der at. 
Prior

the.89
ed to 1 
the del 
tries la; 
pendem 
respect 
portanc

1.99

The Last Friday in the Whitewear Sale
Princess Slips, fine nainsook, yoke has val. lace insertions, head

ings and edges ; silk draw ribbon • skirt has wide embroidery inser
tions and val. lace insertions and dge ; sizes 34 to 42 bust. Regu
larly $2.50. Friday 8

of a.46
Book*

250 travellers’ samples, 
including volumes biog
raphy, travel essays and 
fiction, cloth ouno. Reg
ularly 50c to $7.50. Spe
cial ...................Half Price

1,000 volumes up-to- 
date fiction, by the best 
writers—J. J. Bell, B. M. 
Croker, S. R. Crockett, J. 
Storer Clouston and W. 
Pett Ridge.

Furs and Fur-Lined Coats .........  1.75
yoke; hand hut- 
bust. Regularly

.98
25 Fur Robes aleHandkerchiefs

Women’s 12^c Pure 
Linen Initial Handker
chiefs. Friday 6 for .25 

Only odd initials. No 
phone orders.
$1.50 LACE FDR 50c.

18 in. All-over Guipure 
Lace ; small, neat pattern ; 
suitable for yokes and 
blouses ; clean, new goods. 
Regularly $1.50 yard,
for . .. .......... ' .50

a patterns in 17-inch 
Swiss Corset Cover Em
broideries. Yard.. ,22

Ends of Ribbons
All sorts, colors and 

lengths. Friday bargain, ’ 
bunch
7-INCH HEAVY TAF

FETA RIBBON 15c 
YARD.

Pale blue, pink, ol-l 
rose, mauve, white, black, 
cardinal and navy. Fri
day bargain, yard.. .15

5 only Mink Marmot Coats, 50 in. long, 
semi-sacque back, straight fronts, deep storm 
collar, and large revers, lined throughout 
with good, heavy brown satin. Regularly
$52.50. Friday.................................. 35.0Ô

8 only Natural Muskrat Coats, 50 inches 
long, made from the best Canadian muskrat 
skins, semi-sacque back, good full skirts, 
straight fronts, deep storm collars and large 
revers : a splendid motor or street coat. Reg
ularly $69.00. Friday................ 49.00

Black Belgian Hare Scarfs, throw-over 
style, 72 in. long, black satin lining, chain 
fastener at neck. Regularly S3.00, for 1,49 

Black Belgian Hare Stoles, wide shoul
ders. plain round back, fronts finished with 
6 tails, black satin lining. Regularly $3.75. 
Friday

the
iil.OO. Friday bargain ........  ................................................. e

Underskirts, fine cotton, flounces of handsome embroidery' dr 
with wide insertions and edge of fine lace ; length's 38 to 42 bust.
xegularly $1.50. Friday batrgain.................... ..................  1.00

Corset Covers, nainsook, embroidery and Val. lace insertions, 
ace headings and edges, silk draw ribbon ; sizes 34 to 42 bust. Reg
ularly 50c. Friday bargain.......................................................... gg

Drawers, heavy white cotton, ruffles of goods," tuck and hem
stitched hem, open or closed ; lengths 23 to 27 inches. Regularly
3ac. Friday bargain........ 1....................................................................25

Nightgowns, heavy fine cotton, high neck, cluster tucked yoke 
neck and sleeves edged with lace; lengths 56, 58, 60 inches. Regu
larly 90c. Friday oargam.................. ................................... g 5

Nightgowns, fancy striped flannelette, pink or blue "effects, tuck
ed yoke, frills of goods on neck, front and cuffs; lengths 54, 56, 58 
inches. No phone or mail orders. Regularly 50c. Friday.. .29 

Women’s Corsets, clearing two handsome D. and A. and Royale 
models; heavy, fine white coutil; medium bust; very long skirt and 
)ack, finest all rustproof steels, wide side steels, six wide fine gar- 
ifrs, bust draw cord, silk embroidery or lace trim; size 18 to 26 in.
Regularly $2.50. Friday bargain................................................ 1.50

Infants Dresses, a pretty style, with fine lawn yoke and skirt of 
beautiful embroidery, finished with embroidery headings and «ilk 
ribbons; a dainty dress of fine all-wool cashmere, with silk smock-

^rke1?n.(j sle,cves •.s*zes 6 months to 2 years. Regularly $3.00
and $3.25. Friday bargain........................................................ leTS

Little Girls Dresses, fine corduroy velveteen, navy or cardinal ■ 
ouble box pleat down front: buttons on shoulder and down side • 

patent belt, separate bloomers : sizes 2 to 5 years. Regularly $2.75! 
Friday bargain

tai m75 Made from No. 1 grade China goatskin», 
in medium dark grey and black ; best trim* 
mings, linings and finish; in small, medium 
and large sizes ; this is a splendid opportmi- 
ity to purchase a robe at very small outlay ; 
no farmer, horseman or autoist should miss 
this chance. Regularly $9.50, $10.50 and 
$12.00. Friday bargain..................... 5,00

(No Phone or Moll Order».)

Men’s Fur Caps, in electric seal and Cor*; 
beaver, wedge shape; dressy, well-fin*:

ished cap. Friday............................. 1.00
Men’s Fur Collars, adjustable style;, will] 

give warmth and excellent wear; in No. 1 
grade Corean beaver, electric Seal and astra- 
chan lamb. Regularly $3.50. Friday.. 1.60 

Men’s Fur Coats, in black Siberian dog- j 
skin and mountain bear; heavy, full-furred] 
skins, and extra well lined. Regularly $21X301 
and $25100. Friday '

Friday Bargains in Dinnerwan
Green printed decoration, English porct 

lain. Soup Platens, each 8c; Tea Plates, eaci 
7c; Bread and Butter Plates, each 6c; Saw 
Dishes, each 5c; large Platters, each 49i 
medium Platters, each 39c; Covered Veg 
table Dishes, each 49c; Gravy Boats, ea( 
19c; Sugar Bowls, each 12c; Slop Bowl 
each 10c; Cups and Saucers, each 8c;

TABLE TUMBLERS.
In bell, optic and straight side: 6, 7 amfj 

oz. sizes. Regularly 65c to $1.00 dozen. Fr 
day, each .......
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Regularly 
Half Price

King’s Court Station- 
• cry T lb. pure linen note- 

paper, fashionable size.
Spe-

T* *21
Envelopes, regularly 5c 

per package of 25. Spe
cial

can25c

“It ■ d 
make.a 
whole 1
devlur.-i 
cauee I

Regularly 25c. 
cial ................1.89

$2.50 Petticoats 98c (Coi

.4 14.Halcyon messaline. in light weight, cot
ton fabric, in black, Copenhagen, tap, brown 
and white, several styles in the lot. pleated 
and embroidered flounces ; lengths 36 to 42. 
Regularly $2.50» Friday bargain .. .98

<Xo Phone or Mill Order».)

.10
Candv Section

(Mein Floor and Basement.)

Assorted 
Chocolate Creams, fruit 
flavors. Special, lb... .26 

500 bottles Austrian 
Bon-Bons, assorted flav
ors. Regularly 20c. Per
bottle ........................ ,15

1.000 lbs. fresh Walnut 
Maple Cream, lb..,. .10

'

1,000 lbs.

iNet Waists
HI Various.styles of high or low necks, and 

all lined pure silk, in ivory, ecru and black. 
Regularly $2.48 and $2.95. Friday.. 

WHITE JAP SILK WAISTS. 
Embroidered. Regularly $1.95. Friday 

I bargain

In the Basement
Aluminum Saucepans, 

with aluminum cover and 
front handle ; two useful 
sizes. Ordinarily 65c and 
75c. Friday, each .. .39 

Cannot promise to fill 
phone or mail orders.

Regular $4.50 Clothes 
Wringers, “rolls" guaran
teed for 12 months, fitted 
with ball-bearings, 
ed cogs. and a superior 
quality of rubber rolis. 
Friday, each .. . . 3.99 

Reliable Thermometers. 
Regularly 25c. Special
Friday, each.................19

Ice Skates, 300 pairs, 
regular 85c Ice Skates, a 
reliable hockey skate, with 
welded sole and heel plate, 
straight runners, in sizes 
7. ?y, 8, 9. 9/. 11, 11-/,, 
heavily nickel-plated. Fri
day, pair........................66

>1.951.29
Den and Living-room Chairs and Rockers l

(EXHIBITION SAMPLES.)
.....  Greatlr reduced pricer These are in various designs, and most of them
have loose cushions, covered in genuine art leather.

Cushion Top*
with materials to work. 
Regularly 50c. Friday 
bargain .

18-inch

.79
MESSALINE SILK WAISTS.

In black, navy and several other colors; 
also some pretty colored chiffons and ecru 

M net styles. Regularly $2.95 and $3.95. Friday 
I bargain................................................... 1,95

.4
AND DECORATED 

JET TEAPOTS, FRIDAY 17c.
75 doz. Decorated Jet and Rockingham 

Teapots 3, 4. 5 and 6-cup size. Regularly
25c to 75c. Friday, each ... ...................17]
SERVICEABLE DINNER SET OF 97 !

PIECES FOR $5.75.
Good quality English porcelain Dinner 

Service of 97 pieces, made up of the follow* 
ing: One dozen each of Dinner Plates, Soup 
Plates, Tea Plates, Bread and Butter Plates, 
Fruit Saucers, Cups and Saucers, two Plat
ters, two Covered Vegetable Dishes, one 
Sugar Bowl, Cream Jug, Slop Bowl, and a 
Salad Bowl ; pretty green decoration on pure 
white ware, with a brilliant overglaze. Oq 
sale Friday, complete

Wheat pattern Fruit Saucers, 4c; Oat 
meal Dishes, 5c; Tea Plates, 5c.

IN QUARTER-CUT OAK, FUMED FINISH.
ROCKER—Reg. $18.00. for.. 15.00 CHAIR—Reg. $16.00 for 1 q xn 
rWW» f0r ’ 9-~> ROCKER—Reg 817.60, tori! 1475
£"*IR-Reg $10 o°' ,or ' - »Of> ROCKER—Reg. $10.50 for I
ROCKER—Reg. $11.50, for.. 10.00 ROCKER—Reg. $8.40 fo? 7«n 
CHAIR-Reg. $11.40. for 9.90 ROCKER-Ref. $10.60, for' ' sIn '
IfTTEE—Reg. $20.00. for... 10,50 CHAIR—Reg. $12.50, for ' 10 50 
SETTEE—Reg. $21.00, for... 17.00 ROCKER—Reg. $16 00 for IRSOROCKER—Reg. $11.40, for.. 9.90 ROCKER—Re|. $18.75. for" 16 00

ég A¥;°-0’/°r-• 9-2* CHAIR—jReg. $7 00, for..... 16,001
£ETTEE—'Re6‘ *2476> for “ 20.50 ROCKER—Reg. $9.00, for .
ROCKER—Reg. $16.00, for...13.50 ROCKER—Reg. $8.60, for..!

IN GUARTER-CUT OAK, GOLDEN FINISH.
„ 7.00 ROCKER—Reg. $6.76, for...
CHAIR—Reg. $3.00, for......... 6.75

........... .25
Pure Linen 

Centres and Clur.y Lace 
Borders, a limited9c Day in Our Nption Dept.

FOR ONE DA’vflONLY.
I Fancy Frilled Elastic Pin-011 Support 
I Regularly 25c pair. Friday, per pair. .
I 400 Best Plated Pin Sheet, good size" 

Regularly 3 for 10c. Friday, 4 sheets..
Dome Fasteners, in silver or black, afl 

sizes. Regularly 2 doz. 5c. Friday 5 doz. .9 
Mending Wool, on cards, in black, white 

or tan. Regularly 3 for 5c. Friday 9 cards .9 
I Lisle Elastic, ;,v4-in. wide, black or white.
I Regularly 10c yard. Friday 2 yards............9

_ I ‘ Safety Pins, assorted, on card. Rceularlv
I 2 doz. 5c. Friday 6 doz................................9
I _ Hurricane Hairpins. Regularly 5c box.
j Friday 3 boxes................................. " _ g

36-in. Boot Laces, black only. Regularlv
c doz. Friday 3 doz..........  ;. !................9

I Sewing Silk. 50-yard spools, black only, 
j Regularly 5c. Friday 3 spools ... ,'9

Coat and Skirt Hangers, in nickel. Reg
ularly 15c. Friday, each....................... .9

(Telephone direct Notion Department.)

quan
tity only. Regularly 65c.
Friday bargain............29

All our Stamped Art
icles from counters ; 

slightly

cover-

s. 5.95
7.75
7.25

.9 some 
mussed, 

turned out for quick sale 
Friday

arc
.9

ROCKER—Reg. $8.40, for... Half Price4.95
28-Inch Wrapperette*. 

ey2cThe Friday Grocery List
y-One car Standard Granulated Sugar.

20-lb. bags. In cottcn, per bag .95 
Choice Family Flour, t* bag... ,00
Currants, cleaned, 3 lbs..............., .25
California Seeded Raisins, 3 pack

ages
Yellow Cooking Sugar, 11 lbs... .50 
Perfection Baking Powder. 3 tins .25
Choice Cooking Figs. 4 lbs..... ,25 for ... l........................................ «5
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, lb. .18 Choice Pink Salmon, 3 tins ... !25
New Orleans Molasses. 2-lb. tin .10 One car Sunkist Oranges, good size,
Canada Cornstarch, package ... .7 sweet and seedless, per doz. ,25 
Heather Brand Flavoring Extracts, 2y2 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA 58c 

assorted, 2^-oz. bottle, 3 bottles 1,000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea, of uni!
..................       • .25 form quality and fine flavor, Mack

Finest Creamery Buttery, per lb. .32 or mixed. Friday, 2/2 lbs...... .55

500 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, 6 to
8 lbs. each, per lb...........

Canned Corn or Peas, 3 tins .
Canned Tomatoes, 3 tins............  2 »
Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 3 tins *25 
Choice Rangoon Rice, 6 lbs.... "2»

jPearl Tapioca. 4 lbs....................'25
"Pure White Clover Honey, 6-lb. pail

Heavy qualities of Eng
lish manufacture, in

5. rj... .14 
... .25 ■■■■B® navy

and black grounds, also 
black and red, reversible 
checks. Clearing Friday 
bargain 

40-in.

Friday in the Drugs29STOVE BARGAINS.
Regular $10.50 Oak 

Heater, for coal and wood, 
with cast firepot, heavily 
constructed, cast top and 
base, and with nickel trim
mings; an extra quality 
heater. Special Fridav 
bargain price .... 9.22

■...................... 8%
Leonine Suiting, 

a strong quality, useful 
for house dresses,

Beef, Iron and Wine, 40c bottles, Friday: 
25c. Witch Hazel, Mentholated Extracts*] 
25c size, Friday 15c. Wahoo, non-alcoholic 
blood purifier, 50c size. Friday 25c. 'PhosJ 
phate Sodium, Howard’s, 25c size, Friday] 
15c. Saniflush, regularly 30c, Friday 25c»:] 
Hot Water Bottles, white rubber, 2-quarti 
size, 79c. Rubber Gloves, regularly $1.001 
Friday 69c. Rubber Dolls and Toys, up til 
50c each, to clear 25c. Tobacco Pouches! 
leather, rubber lined, 2 dome fasteners, t<l 
clear Friday 25c.

romp
ers, etc., in shades of 
mauve, navy, natural grey, 
black, brown and green.
Clearing Friday at half-

...........................11 Vz
Tunics iprice

.30 of our very daintiest Dress Tunics. 
Regularly $12.50 to $20.00. Friday.. 7.95 The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
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